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S. F. SLAYER OF 2 SONS FACES JURY
SOBBING BOY, 9, TESTIFIES TO
SAVE BROTHER 11, IN KILLING

OF PLAYMATE, 7, AT TRIAL

Child I ells of Bringing Death Weapon, But Denies
Shooting Was Deliberate

B r international Nut» Service. 4
KNOX. Jnd , June A gulping little;

eh.ld of 3. Alfred Burkett, today took
the witness stand at the murder trial
of Cecil Burkett. II years old, in an
r.'fort to absolve his brother of blame
for the killing of their 7-year-old play-
mate, Bennie Slavin.

"T brung the gtjn from the house,'’ he ;
whimpered amid sobs. “Mamina said we
shouldn’t take ji, but Freddie Setter- j
r ann wanted to shoot sparrows, so I
brung it.”

Tears interrupted his testimony.
In reply to questioning he said he had

ehouted : “Now you’ll get it.” after
Slavin had been shot. He maintained
bravely, however. That he had meant !
punishment would come to little Bennie
for having played with the gun.

Asked about the a.-tual shooting, he I•aid: “There was a shot ; then Bennie
punned down the hill."

He denied hr brother had done the
Shooting.

Bit Will ft Mil ItDF.RFR'
The Burkett family could no! stand

th*,ordeal this afternoon when Proseeu- .
tor James A Diltz made his arguments. j

As he branded tittle Cecil "a cold '
iuooded murderer." the accused boy's

smother quietly got up and walked from
Uie court room. One after another of
her children followed her into the hall-
way only Cecil and Alfred, who had
te tifieri previously, remained.

Cecil lias lied and his witnesses
I have lied with him, shouted Diltz.

It was then that little Alfred sought
the cooler air with his mother in the
hallway.

Cecil, however, sat contentedly chew-
ing gum. fie paid no attention to Diltz.

idiis boy kilied Bennie. Slavin ruth-
lessly and without cause and he is
guilty of murder," declared Diltz. "We
are not. asking you to sentence him to
Ihe electric chair or life imprisonment.
Your duty, however, is to find him
guilty of murder.”

‘V.oil swung his feet placidly and
chewed gum.

motiihr or or. vn bot sobs
Mrs. Slavin, mother of the dead bov..-hot flaming glances at his back. Once

she broke into sobs, quickly stifled.
I want it mi punished,’’ she wailed.

“He should be punished. He wanted to
kill my boy. .Mr. Diltz is right.'’

she was quieted by companions.
The ease will \ reach the jury this

afternoon, with a verdict expected with-
out much deliberation.

His mother’s arms are the only haven Cecil Burkett, aged
11, knows now, while a jury hears testimony as to his guilt in
the killing of a chum. 7. ’The “INTERNATIONAL” photo
shows Cecil and his mother, Mrs. Burkett.

FRENCH ROUT GERMANS IN SILESIA CLASH
TANKS CRUSH

! ATTACK BT
TEUTONS IN
BEUTHEN

OPPELN, June 2 (By the Asso-
ciated Press).—French soldiers form-
ing the garrison at Beuthen, a city
in southeastern Silesia, near the old
Polish frontier, have been attacked by
forces organized by the German in-
habitants.

Reports state the Germans in the
fighting numbered 3000. The French
charged with tanks and are said to
have gained the upper hand. There
have been many German casualties.

The situation at Beuthen is compli-
cated by the presence of Polish insurgent
forces around the city. The Poles began
a fight with Germans in the outskirts

: of the town on Sunday and wnen the
French were attacked the Poies rushed
to their assistance.

W ELI. FI.A.NJiED \TT\CK
The attack hy the Germans on the

French is said to have been well planned.
Telegraph and telephone wires between
the French hadquurtns and the barracks
were cut, sentries were driven back and
the headquarters detachment was sur-
rounded. Tanks were rushed to the
seenc and the Germans, who were armed
with pistols, attempted to capture the
machines, but were repulsed and were
driven into adjacent buildings, from the
windows of which a hot fire was opened.
The tanks charged on the buildings, fir-
ng volleys through the doors and win-

dows.
The situation a* Beuthen Is reported

by neutral refugees reaching here to be
grave. The German ixmulation of the
city is declared to be desperate. Food
supplies are running short and there has
been much looting during recent nights.

All wire communication between Hea-
then arid Kattowitz. further south, has
been interrupted since Monday.

Refugees arriving here sav the French
at Kattowitz have killed a number of
Polfifi who attempted to loot two
lorries ladgn with food and it is de-
rlared there were .some French casual-
ties.

Germans and roles ha ve been engaged
in a battle near Gross-rUrehlitz, just

east of the Oder Paver and south of
Oppeln. The Germans have attacked the
Poles and have forced the insurgents to
withdraw from strong positions.

MANY BERMANS DEAD
German dead and wounded have been

removed in farm wagons from the scene
of this fight, which took place at Pos
nowilz, at>out five miles west of Gross
Strehlitz, and were, taken to Krappitz,
causing much excitement there.

The correspondent of the Associated
Press vas at Krappitz when these
wagons entered the town and saw the
dead, who ranged from 18 to over 60,
removed from them. The improvised
ambulances which brought the wounded
from the scene, of the fighting were
parked *n rows in the court of the castje
at Krappitz.

Women began volunteering last night
for service at the front. A number of
women, wearing men's clothing, are
driving wagons and automobiles, some
of them carrying army revolvers in their
belts. The Germans are sending every

English Peace
Leadership Plea

Made by Geddes
Br A»»oci«ted Pres?.

CHARUÖTI KSVILI.K, Va June 2.—j
The English speaking people of the ;
world should be "banded together in '
leadership of all the nations, to ’he era 1
of world peage and. as a first step, to !
the era in Which the wars which even ]
now we can recognize as futile and un-
necessary. are done with forever." Sir
Auckland (leddes, the British ambassa-
dor. said in an address here today at
centennial exercises of the University of
Virginia.

"The continuance indefinitely into the
future of peace between dur peoples >s
so obvious a necessity of our national
lives.” ftr Auckland said, "that I do not
dream of the contingency of its rupture.
"What. I am concerned with is something !
that seems to me tar greater and far !
nobler."

Deprecating war as a sapiier of the :
physical vigor of nations and denying j
that "peace will rot he vitals of a |
nation.” the arrbassador expressed the;
belief "that now is the time for the '
English speaking peoples with their i
great and peculiar advantages to re-
volve that never again will they pr r- ■
mit this fair world to he devastated by j
unnecessary war ; f by standing firmly J
together they can prevent it.”

"What is to hinder their co-operatitxi !
to this great e4r4?" he asked. "Nothing !
that I know of but ignorance of each
other’s ideals and aspirations and the
suspicion that is the child of ignorance."

Jury Ready to
Try Cornyn as

Slayer of Sons
Special Dispatch to The Call

SAN ItAFA EL. June 2.—Selection of 1
a jury to try John Cornyn for the mur- ■
der of his two small sons near Corte:
Madera several weeks ago was com-
pleted before noon adjournment of court
today. It was expected that the case
would be in the hands of the jury be-
fore night.

Watcher of Screen
Death Succumbs

A moving picture caused a tragedy in
the audience of a Market street motion
picture thea.ter tod a> when Herman
Hanert. HO. a laborer. d ; ed while sitting
watching a film portraying the screen
death of another. Heart failure was the
cause.. Hanert lived al 67-' Howard
street.

— "

Judge Owens Leaves
Less Than $lOOO

The will of th~ late Judge Henry M.
Owens, who dropped dead in his cham-
bers in the city hall three months ago.
was admitted to probate in Judge Thom-
as F. Graham's eourt today. An es-
tate valued at less than SIOOO is left
to his widow. Fannie H. Owens.

NO MORE 0. S.
W 8 EXCEPT
FOR U-.

HORDING
By FRANK A. STETSON

Stiff Correspondent International News Semee f*
ANNAPOLIS. Aid.. June 2.--Standing |

today before 260 graduates of the Fnited
States Naval Academy, to whom he had j
just awarded commissions, President ;
Harding expressed the hope that they |
never would have to fight and he .
promised them they never would, while j
he was President, unless it he ‘ in de- j
fense of the American conscience.”

“I hope you n#\er will be called upon •
to draw a sword or fire a gun." said i
the President, “and I promise you. j
young sirs, that so long as 1 am your 1
commander in chief, you never will have j
to fight except in defense of the Amer-
ican conscience and for what you will
be able to answer to God and to your
fellow man.”

“I want no craven republic,V con-
tinued the President. “I want an
America unafraid, a republic of con-
science, a republic of sympathy, a re-
public of strength and a republic of
high ideals."

The President alluded briefly to Ibe
difference of opinion that exists over
the question of being prepared for wax.
Without committing hinlisolf other than
to state a “republic strong and un-
afraid.” the President told the young
officers that there is nothing nobler in
the world than to dcfc'fid one's own
country.

"And keep this in mind." he said,

‘‘that he fights best who fights justly.”
The President had not intended to

speak at the ceremonies here today, but
after Secretary of the Navy Ifenby had
finished and the commissions had been
awarded, he was prevailed upon to ad-
dress the graduates briefly.

DENBY ASKS RESPECT
FOR ENLISTED MEN

Bt A»«oct*fe<i Press. a
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. .Tune 2.—ln j»e-

senting commissions to the graduating
class of the Naval Academy here to-
day, Secretary ITenby. himself an en-
listed man in the navy in the Spanish-
Amerlean war and a private, sergeant
and commissioned officer in the majine
corps in the world war. struck a new

note in urging that professional at-
tributes Of the naval officer be com-
bined with respect for the enlisted
force.

“You must so conduct yourself that
your superior in rank shall respect you,
your equals love you and those under
your command obey you with a smile."
the secretary said. “You must be offi-
cers. but not snobs. Your commissions
are ill bestowed unless you are free
front a foonsli vanity of rank.

“No one knows better than T with
what great respect the enlisted man
looks upon an officer who is ‘every
inch a man.’ The enlisted man will
quickly size you up. He quite properly
feels that he is too much a man himself
to want to be commanded by one lack-
ing any essential element of manhood.”

“When the red day comes—if come it
must—when in the flame of battle your
souL° are taken from you under our
country's flag, you will die as gentle-
men should die, honest and simple and
brave, regretting nothing and glad that
you have “o lived as to merit so wor-
thy a death-"

100 Pickaninny Waifs
Are Rescued in Streets

\

After Tulsa Race War
By Associatrd 'Press.

TUBSA. Oh la.. June 2.—Nearly a hun-
dred homeless "pickaninnies," deserted
by their parents in the rurh to flee from
the burning quarter of Tulsa, are being
cared for by the American Red Cross.

Efforts to locate parents hare been
halted so far beeAu.se of reluctance of
negroes to leave the fair grounda

Stunned by their losses from a few
hciurs of mad rioting—their homos and
posse-ssion wiped out by fire and rela-
tives or friends of many of them dead,
dving or wounded—the negro population
of this oil metropolis of the southwest

i huddled in the fair grounds east of here
i guarded by stale troops. The hopeless-
nes.-. of their condition appeared to over-

; come many of them.
PITIFUL PLEAS VARIED

Cries of children and the moans of
i negi-o women who called out for a lius-

! band or a son who had been shot down
gave t/ie scene a pitiful touch.

For the most part the. refugees were
well cared for under the emergency aa
the lied Cross, organized again on a
war footing, brought food and comfort
to the sufferers.

Permanent btiildings on the fair
grounds gave shelter to most of the
negroes.

The refugees, who had been gathered
m the Western League ball park and
(Convention Hall during the day, were
sent to the fair grounds later by motor ,
cars and trucks, escorted by troops.

At the hall pari: swarms of curious !
white spectators who pressed about the
gates wore kept back by militiamen 1
with fixed baj-onets. while tfre negroes
hurried in, Snagging a trunk, a bundle
of clothing or some household posses-
sions. Some drove up in rickety wag-
ons or walked, but the most of them
rode in guarded motor trucks for safety.

Inside several thousand milled about )
before the grand stands under a hot
sun.

REP TROSS ACTIVE
Scores of Red Cross workers distrib-

uted food. liar - Is and tanks of ice
water were bro» .it to the park. .

A number of negroes were loud in
calling for punishment of the negro
whose alleged attack upon a white girl
precipitated the race conflict. The negro
was spirited out of town according to
authorities, and will be brought back
here later for trial.

With the going Into effect of martial

PROBE TULSA RACE RIOTS;
WHITES JAILED FOR LOOTING

By A&snriitod Press.
Tl’l.SA, Okla— June 2.—Thirteen

white men were arrested by Nation-
al Guardsmen in the negro quarter
today and sent to the city Jail for
investigation. It is said ail the mm
bad in tlieir possession property
which apparently had taken
from houses which the flames did
not reach, hut from which the negro
occupants fled in fear. Many such
houses wort) entered, according to
guard smen.

Bv Associsted Pr»si.
TULSA, Ok la-. June 2.—Outwardly,

Tulsa resumed its normal atmosphere

today except for the presence, under a

martial law proclamation, of approxi-

mately SCO Oklahoma national guards-
men sent here yesterday after many

hours of rioting between negroes and

white, men, including a night of incen-
diarism in which virtually the entire
negro quarter was destroyed with a loss
of about $1.500,000.

As the situation rapidly quieted down,
the estimates of dead dwindled. Nine
white men dead had been identified to-
day and fifteen negroes were accounted
for. The list of known wounded in-
creased, however, and the total was un-
officially estimated at about 240.

HI NT FOE BODIES
Basis for estimates that still ranged

as high as forty negroes dead was the
possibility of an unknown number of
bodies having been destroyed when the
torch was applied to the negro section.
Casual search of the.quarter failed to
disclose additional bodies or bones to-
day.

Negroes began to return to their
places of employment this morning.
Some wore while handkerchiefs around
their arms, while others wr*e white
ribbon badges inscribed “police protec-
tion.”

Governor J. Ft. A. Robertson, who
rime here yesterday from Oklahoma
City to assume - personal charge of the
efforts to restore order, this morning
said he felt assured the trouble was
over. He said he intended to insist on
a rigid grand jury Investigation of the
clash.

:>«M BN DI B GUARD
The plight of more than 5000 negroes

under joint guard and protection at the
Fair Grounds was regarded as serioue

► today. Many of them lost their entire'
when fire swept their dis-

trict. It is understood an effort is
being made to eift from the negroes at
the Fair Grounds those who participated j
tn the initial clash at the county build-
ing Tuesday night, when white men,
bent on taking from the jail Dick Uow-
;and, 19-year-ol«l bootblack, alleged to \
have attacked a white girl, met armed
negroes whose intention was to prevent
Rowland from being lynched.

As rapidly as a negro at the Fair !
Grounds is sponsored by his or her em-
ployer. a “police protection" tag is
issued, and the prisoner released. It is

i hop. d in that manner tuihin the ranks!I to v here the five negro oVficers of Tulsa '
County can Identify negro participants j
in the riot.

BILL BEFORE
CONGRESS IS
ATTACK ON
STAPLE

By Assorta.ted Presa.
WASHINGTON, June 2.—A bill

authorizing the President to main-
tain through federal courts or other-
wise and irrespective of any state
law treaty rights of aliens in the
United Suites was introduced today
by Senator Kellogg, Republican, of
Minnesota and referred to the foreign
relations committe.

It would especially permit use of the
army or navy, as well as United States
marshals, to enforce court rulings.

Where such alien rights were contra-
vened. in the judgment of the President,
he would be authorized to instruct the
attorney general to assume the defence
of civil or criminal suits against aliens
and transfer the issue

/
to federal courts.

While no specific application was de-
scribed in the bill, it was said it might
be a sellable under cases arising out of
state statutes, such as the California
anti-alien land law.

The California law. Inman stated,
“specifically declares that aliens ineli-
gible to citizenship shall be accorded all
rights as to purchase, enjoyment, trans-
fer and use of real property as may bs
granted them under treaty, but not oth-
erwise.”

The statement follows :

“If Senator Kellogg of Minnesota and
those favoring his bill, just introduced,
assume that its provisions could be in-
voked against operation, for instance, of
the California alien land taw. as stated
in the above telegram, they are evidently
not familiar with the provisions of that
law. i

“It specifically declares that aliens in-
eligible to citizenship shall be accorded

NEWS DOWN TO THE LAST MINUTE

Mrs. Dorothy Storey Harper, society favorite and dancer.
, ,

. . •

today was granted an interfocutorv decree ot divorce from

Superior Court in Oakland Mis. Harper charged cruelty.
UAUGHERTV DENTES APPEAL FOR ALBERS

- WASHINGTON, June 2.—Attorney General Daugherty
has refused a request of the Oregon Far Association that he
reconsider the government’s confession of error in the case
of Henry Albers, convicted of violation of the espionage act.

TAÖCT *T*-/"N inTTTTr* IT C? AT> /"* T*Alt if £** AT> T XL
i/» Jl O J, vJ? i> V XU- %j , X r\ I -VJ U »I v*- Tj» JLrf IT#

to give the United States the Yap-Ouam cable with the privi-
lege of control of the line to the Island of Yap. She .consider* 4
this to be virtual

#
internationalization, the newspaper says..

KOREAN GOES CRAZY; KILLS 8, WOUNDS 9
TOKYO, June 2 (By the Associated Press .—A Korean

tramway conductor named Liahr.no became suddenly insane
last night and killed his wife and seven Japanese, including
women and children, with a sword- He wounded nine others
terlowly

,

... .

WANTED
The following positions are va-
cant see the “WANT AD”
section:

Good I'ay
Girls IT years of age and over. See
“WANT AD" page.

Auto Salesman
Good opportunity for the right
man. See "WANT AO" section.

Girl
For generat housework. See
"WANT AO" section.

Hair Workers
Experienced sample matcher and
mixer wanted .See "WANT AD"
section.

Elderly Woman
Care for year old child for busi-
ness couple. See “WANT AD’
section.Continued on Sext rage. Column Fir*

Continned on >'ext Page. Colnmn Flt*

Continued on »xl Page. C'olnmn On«



man possessing any sort of weapon to
the Posnowitz front.

Members of the Black Watch, consti-
tuting a part of the British forces sent
into Silesia, have reached Stubendorf,
about six miles northwest of t kross-

Strehlitz, arid Polish sentries are on
duty only a short distance away. French J
soldiers are in undisputed possession of ;
Gross- St ra h 1 itz.

It is reported in German circles here |
that orders have been issued by the j

I Poles to destroy everything as they re-
! treat, should the British advance.

Allied officials have received advices
' indicating the probability of consider- i
able lawlessness and looting in the ,

! next few days, since the Poles are los-
ing control of tile situation.

ALLIES RECALL I F.RON D
| OPPKLN, Silesia, June 2 (By the As-
sociated Press).—General Lerond, head of
the allied commission for Upper Silesia,
has been recalled, it is officially reported .
here. *

REPORT DENIED
PARIS. June 2 (By the Associated

: Press).—The foreign office today issued
j a denial of the reports from Upper Sile-

| sia that General Lerond. head of the
I inter-allied commission there, has been
recalled.

law at 7 o'clock last night, the majority
of Tulsa residents, most of whom had ■
not slejit for thirty-six hours, tiredly j
sought their beds and tried to drive j
from their minds the harrowing thoughts j
of what, all agree, is the most tragic j
happening in the li siorx of the state.
Not .ill Tulsans went to bed, however; j
several hundred pastors, priewts, civic '
officials and other interested in ihe j
welfare of the thousands of negro un- !
fortunate* went about among hem all |
night, lending cheer and counsel or dis-
tributing food.

Most of the refugees huddled in con-

vention hall, the ball park, fair grounds,
church basements and other places of
Shelter to which they were taken for
safety were objects of extreme pity.
Negro women refused food to beg while
Red Gross workers to go in search of
their missing husbands, sons or brothers.
Some sipped coffee or drank m»!k while
crying to have their children returned
or accounted for. Cowed, most of the
refugees meekly grasped cups of milk |
or sandwiches from llie hands of women ,
workers while their eyes shone their:
gratitude toward benefactors whom they 1
are still almost too frightened to trust, j

RIOT TOLL UNCERTAIN
The toll of the riot in human life can |

only be guessed at. officials say. Many j
of the first to fall are still lying in the !
bullet and fire scarred district unclaimed j
and uncared for. White and black j
bodies he side by side in the undertaking i
establishments, mute evidences of the (
night's horror.

The negro quarter, an area of a mile !
square, which was leveled by fire, had
not been searched by the militia for
bodies. It was there that most of the
intense fighting took place and many
negroes are known to have been burned
to death.

Reports were received at military
headquarters that white men carried
negro bodies from the ruins and bad
buried the.m outside Tulsa. Some were
thrown in the river, it was reported.

More than 200 negroes were treated
at hospitals and first aid stations Ac-
cording to physicians, probably thirty l
of the injured negroes will die.

aTI rights as to purchase, enjoyment,
transfer and use of real property as
may be granted them under treaty, but
not otherwise.

"California has never attempted, and
never contemplated, in connection with
the subject of Japanese immigra tion and
colonization any measure in violation of
the rights guaranteed to the Japanese by
treaty."

ANTI-ALIEN LAW
DEFENDED BY INMAN

By Associated Pres*.
SACRAMENTO, Juno 2.—California,

under its anti-alien land laws, does not
violate any rights guaranteed to the
Japanese or any other by treaty
and never has attempted to do so. it
was declared here today in a state-
ment issued by State Senator J M
Inman, president of the Japanese fctx-
elusioh League of California.

CITY FORCES RESUMPTION OF BUILDING IN DEFIANCE OF TIEUP
LULL'S RULING

OVERRIDES
BUILDERS'

LOCKOUT
Construction work on the Grant school

Was resumed Joday by the contracting
ftrm of Anderson & Ringrose. in re-

I
sponse to the order of the Board of
Works. following the opinion rendered
yesterday by City Attorney George Bull. ;
The same firm announced that it would
begin work again on the Sloat school
tomorrow. •

The men re-employed on the Grant
School are union men and are working
on the union terms, without any redue- :
fion in wages. The strike and lockout
had its origin in the refusal of seventeen
crafts of the building trades to accept a
7 per cent reduction advocated by a
board of arbitration.

This development, sharing interest wPh
the threatened prosecution of ttip build-
ing material supply firms for conFtp racy
in restrain of trade, was hailed by the
unions as the most important “break"
in the ranks of the employing contract-
ors since the beginning of the strike ami
lockout.

OTHERS EXPECTED TO JOIN
Frank C. MacDonald, vice president

of the Building Trades Council, said
that the action of the school contractors
was already resulting in a decided
movement rn the part of other contrac-
tors to abandon the lockout.

“An increasing number of men are
being put to work daily," said MacDon-
ald. “The movement of building ma-
terials is also rapidly on the increase
in spite of the embargo established by
some of the material firms.

GENERAL NOTICE GTVEN
The notice of the Board of Public

Works to resume work was sent to all
contractors engaged in public school
work who had shut down in response to
the BQilcler3' Exchange lockout order.
Notices were also sent to the bondsmen
of contractors.

Contractors complying with the order
said, however, that their ability to con-
tinue operations would be dependent on
the action taken by sub-contractors and
otiters with whom they are affiliated,
as well as upon the willingness of ma-
terial concerns to furnish materials.

WARNING VOICED
In notifying contractors to resume

work the board gave warning that no
extensions of time would be granted if
the work in each ease was not completed
within the time specified in the con-
tract.

The board also sent a resolution to
District Attorney Matlhew Brady urging
a thorough investigation of the Building
Trades Council charges that the organ-
ized contractors and material men have
entered into a conspiracy in restraint
of trade to prevent the delivery of
building materials to independent con-
tractors.

Lull, in his formal opinion, held that
at present the city had no power to de-
clare forfeit the c .ntracts in question
and then proceed with the construction
work itse'f by employing day labor.
This came in response to an offer from
the Building Trades Council to furnish
the city with materials and men di-
rectly.

“If there is a conspiracy in San
Francisco to tie up and indefinitely
delay completion of school buildings it is
a matter for the district attorney.” said
Lull.

Mean-while investigations with a view
to criminal prx>fWsetitions are in pro sirrc.-'S
on bo»h sides of the bay. In Oakland
yesterday District Attorney Ezra Decoto
laid evidence of the ali-ged conspiracy
in restraint of trade before the grand
jury, called in special session. In ,-on-
iiection with the investigation in San
Francisco. District Attorney Brady
said :

“We will not be wvfjsfied with fines
In the event of convictions. We will de-
mand prison terms for all violators of
the Cartwright anti-trust Uiw "

SOCIETY FIGURE SAILS TO WED
MAN AS ‘OTHER WOMAN’ FILES

$50,000 HEART BALM SUE

Mrs. Anne Bishop Expresses Indifference to Action
of Rival for Affections

By EVELYN WELLSjjy v J

“I'm sailing. Never mind the rest.-
That is all 1 have to say.”

With these words Mrs. Anna Voorhies
Bishop, prominent society woman, turned
away and refused to continue the con-
versation. She stood before the gang-
plank of the steamship Golden Gate,
leaving this noon for Yokohama, where
she intends to become the bride of
Charles Harrison Teaff, representative
of a large hardware firm.

Mrs. Bishop was surrounded by
friends and accompanied by her young
son. She was simply and exquisitely
dressed in a plain tailored broadcloth
suit of steel gray, matched with suede
shoes. Her correct hat of azure blue
matched her cool eyes. Over her arm
she carried flowers brought by her
friends in farewell.

.She was very calm, and had nothing
to say upon the subject of ihf $0(1,000
breach of promise suit brought yester-
day against her future husband by Mrs.
Aida Haurine Pike of 702 Ashbury
street.

Mr- Bishop’s little boy, who became
wealthy a year ago through the death
of liis father, Thomas P. Bishop, man-
agei yof the Bishop Instate Company,
reflected the serenity of his mother.

BOV TKI.i.S OK TRIP
“Mother is going to marr\ Mr Teaff

in Yokohama," he said "This is my
second trip to the Orient. The other
time we crossed mother met Mr Teaff
on the ship coining back."

While Mrs. Bishop was saying fare-
well to her friends on the steamer, a
strangely different scene was taking
place in the little flat in Ashbury
s'reet, which Teaff is alleged to have
maintained for “the other woman” for
fifteen years.

This is Mrs. Aida Baurine Pike, known
for nearly twenty-one years by the name
of Mrs. Charles Harrison Teaff. Today
at the hour the Golden Gat* left the
dock Mr Pike sat in tears looking at
the photograph of the man she has

t ailed husband nearly a quarter of a
century.

The picture on Mrs. Pike's dressing
table was that of a short, stout, busi-
ness like man of the mid forties He
was dressed in a flowing mandarin

j costume, carried a fan and was seated
upon a carved teak wood chair.

This was In keeping with his Oriental
life, for TeaffLs business has carried
him away from the supposed Mrs.
Teaff the greater share of the last few
mars.

“After all these years T would never
have dreamed he would desert me,”

! said Mrs. Pike.
"HATFO TO SUE HIM"
had dark, slumbrous eyes Her

! soft hair, pi led loosely on her head,
showed streaks of gray. She wore a
long, brightly embroidered Chinese robe,
s*-nt her from Yokohama by Teaff. She
decks red :

Charles has taken twenty oT the
host y -ars of my life and I think it
Is only fair that he should support
me in those later years. 1 hated to

I sue him. and I know he will never
forgive me for iL lie is a proud

| man.
We took this flat fourteen years

j ago. I own it under the name of
Mrs. Teaff He went away on long
trips. I thought some day we would
marry, but he always put it off.

Then, a few weeks ago. I received
a letter from him. It was a nice,
friendly letter, hut he he was
going to marry into an influential

family. 1 had heard nothing of
any other woman. 1 thought we
were husband and wife.

Tow weeks ago 1 read in the paper
of Mrs. Bishop's announcing her en-
gagement to this man 1 had always
looked upon as my husband I had

I never received such a terrible shock.
I was ill for a time.

Mrs. Aida Laurine Pike, who has sued Charles Harrison
Teaff for $50,000 following his announcement he was to wed
Mrs. Anne Voorhies Bishop, society woman.—Photo by Call
cameraman.

SEA STRIKE PACT
HALTED BY TEAR
LIMIT CLAUSE

A new hitch in the negotiations for a
settlemeat, of the marine labor dispute
was reported today in press dispatches !
from Washington. Admiral W. S. Ben-
son. chairman of the United States!
Shipping Board, announced that the j
hoard was not ready to sign a year's
agreement with the marine engineers!
embodying the lä per cent wage decrease

; imposed by Benson and finally accepted '
by the engineers. This stand of the
hoard, according to Benson, was due to
the decision of the private ship owners
not to sign an agreement.

Benson announced that the board
would withhold all action for the pres-

I ent. in the hope that all elements in the
I controversy might reach an agreement. !

UPSETS EARLIER TALK
This came on the heels of advices that 1

; the settlement had been agreed to ex-!
: cept for the matter of reinstatement of |
: the sinking engineers, and that that

j point might be cleared up today or to- I
morrow.

i The Shipping Board, which controls
; four-sevenths of the ships under Ihe
American flag, luce been dickering with

I the unions, while the private owners
have declared flatly they will not sign
a year's agreement, as the unions have
demanded.

The private owners act through the
American Steamship Association of
which the Pacific American Association
is a connection.

, The San Francisco Chamb.er of i'om-
I meree this week wired Benson and Pres- 1i idem Harding opposing an agreement
with tlte unions.

| Besides the engineers. the dispute.
\ which started w ith a tienp of ail Ainer-

I icatt shipping May 1. involves till ihe
i marine labor organizations. They are
represented in joint councils at Wash-
ington and locally, but the peace par- I
leys have so far immediately concerned
only the pivotal organization, tjie Ma- j
rine Engineers' Beneficial Association.

Strong police guards were put around
various piers here today.

The I’ac'fic Mail had two ships down
on the da 's schedule of departures—-
the Golden State for the Orient via Ha-
waii and the Venezuela for Baltimore.,

i both with non-union crews.
The Matson Line had the Maui down

: tor departure for Hawaii.
Three strikers were arrested today for

! throw-ing rocks at strikebreakers at pier
il P. Birgen and .lose Laine were charged

I with battery and Hubert Liverpool, a
; negro, with disturbing the peace.

NEW SABOTAGE CHARGE
Following the arrest of five of the

crew of the freighter Bakersfield, at
Balboa, on suspicion of having put
emery dust in the bearings on the jour- |
ni-y south from San Francisco, reports
were received here of damage to ma-
chinery on the Matson liner Matsonia,
one of the first passenger ships to sail
with non union crews. The ice plant
and engine feed pumps were tampered
with, according to the advices received
here.

One of the five arrested on the Bak-
ersfield was the third assistant engineer,

j The shipping commissioner's office said
yesterday this was Peter McDougall of
221 X Twenty-fifth avenue, Oakland. Mo-
Do gall is now here, it became known
today. He sailed on the Bakersfield on
April 11. The third assistant on the
present voyage of the ship, which began

l here May 10. was Arthur D. Anderson
of Crockett, according to commissioner's
records.

FIREMAN SLASHED
Cosmos Tumbos, a union fireman,

was slashed in a fight in Third street
last night. Jle told the police his as-
sailant was a marine strikebreaker.

Vincent Belich and Nicholas Bertie
were beaten hv several men at Spear
and Mission streets. They are Mountain
View ranchers and said they had been

j mistaken for strikebreakers.
in Seattle, three members of »he non-

union crew of the freighter West Jappa
'were seriously hurt when a crowd at-
tacked them. Two of them were

j slabbed.

$800,000,000 Power
Application Filed

Br Associated Press.... . . ■ \ i v > •».... n c*«. tn .■»DV hXMit lH'.ru i icaa

PHOKNIX. Ariz.. June 2.—State Wa-
ter Commissioner Norviel shortly after
noon today accepted for filing the ap-
plication of the Southern California Ed-
ison Company to develop hydro-electric
energy from the Colorado River. Pro-
moters of tiie project say it involves
an ultimate expenditure of about SXOO.-
000,000, or twice as much as the sum
spent on the Panama CanaL

LOUD POLICEMEN
SHOT DEAD 1

IRISH AMBUSH
DUBLINT, June 2 (By the Associated

Press).—Four members of the police
force were shot dead and three others
wounded in an ambush at Glenmore,
County Kerry, yesterday. it was an-
rounced here today.

The killed were Police 11..-1 lector Mar
Caughey, a sergeant ami two constables.
The three men wounded vere constables.

KING'S VISIT EXPECTED
BELFAST, Ireland, June 2. (By the

Associated Pressed—The News fitter to-
day says it. has learned “on very good
authority that in aJI probability King
George will visit Bel fact for the pur-
I*ose of opening the Ulster Parliament in
state on June 21.”

The parliament will meet next Tues-
day for the selection of a speaker and
the swearing iri of Ihe members

CO NIT H M \'| lON LAC KING
LONTmjN. June 2. The I fk-s.li office

today staled it was unable to confirm
the report that the king would open 1lie
parliament of north Ireland in Belfast
on June 21.

ABANDONING REPRISALS
By International News Service.

LONDON, June 2. —The advisability of
abandoning of reprisals in Ireland will
be discussed immediately by Sir Ha mar
Greenwood. -I» 1 ■ f secretary for Ireland,
and the Br; IMI commander in chief in
Ireland, it was learned today from offi-
cial sources *

In reply to questions from unionist I
members of the House of Commons. Sir!
Hamar announced last night lhat the
government already has ordered the dis-
continuance of unofficial reprisals-* that,
is, those ordered by* army officials of
inferior rank without knowledge of their
superiors.

"It has been an open question whether
or not reprisals were successful,” said
Sir Hamar.

Slayer of 2 Women
To Hang Tomorrow

By International Nows Service.
SA< ’RAM UNTO, June 2 —George Wil-

liams. convicted of slaving his wife and
stepdaughter in San Francisco in Feb-
ruary. 1220, will be hanged at Sail
Quentin prison tomorrow unless extenu-
ating circumstances or positive proof of
the condemned man's insanity are laid
before Governor W. D. Stephens today

Governor Stephens will not exercise
executive clemency and commute Wil-
liams' sentence to life imprisonment, in
view of the present evidence, it was
learned from ail authoritative source
today.

Stanford Spade
Takes Place of

Ax V. C. Stole
By As*orlitre! Press.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. June 2.
A new Stanford tradition has come
into being with the formal ground
breaking ceremonies for the new
stadium. It is the “Stanford Spade”
designed to take the place of the
Stanford ax, which was captured by
University of California students and
now rejioses in the vaults of a Berke-
ley bank.

The Stan fore! spade was used yes-
terday in breaking ihe ground for the
Stanford stadium, which will be ready
for the game with University of Cali-
fornia in November and will be the
largest struoture of its kind in the
West.

The Stanford spade will he brought
out once a year for exhibition at a
'snide rally.” Wendell Kinney, yell
leader, has written a "spade yell,"
the keynote of which is “dig a grave
for California. '

WOMEN OPEN WAR
Dll GAMBLING DENS

Tlk* vigilant committee, formed by
clubwomen today ha<«

a new sjteeial committee delegated to
confer with District Attorney Matthew
Brady and tell him the committee
wanted all illegal gambling stopped.

The special committee, identical tvri

a similar one whose tenure lapsed
time ago, comprises Mrs. . B. II
ilion. Mrs. Robert Armstrong Dean. M
Myrtle McQuarrie and Mrs. Chari
Godfrey.

It was appointed by the vigilant chap-

man. Dr. Mariana Bertola. while the
police courts were passing on the <-a>
of sixty men arrested Tuesday in .1

raid on the Phoenix Club, l<>t Thu i
street. The eases of ten of the Clubs
employes come up Saturday.

D 1 ED
HENDRY In thin <-ity. ;h her home. -

r>*

Hvile ■»treet. June J. Anne It-n.J
widow of 1 lie lat.- C. '*. Hendry. I>elcce,|

hk* of Geonr** W • Hendry.
N,.fitf* t.f funeral lator.

SACRIFICED!
MUST SELL AT ONCE
50 Pearl Necklaces

$3.75 $4.75 $5.75
18 inches 24 inches 30 inches

$l2 values. $l5 values $25 values
These are ibe highest quality Oriental indestructible
pearls, imported especially for us, in all shades
and lengths, and sold at these less than wholesale prices.

I 1pijpp #
with each purchase a *3O-inch strand of

* * vCjIL
. Oriental coral beads yes, given away.

Inspection is cordially invited.
Find out what our prices are—-
then go to your jeweler and see his prices on the same
quality. ou 11 come back and buy right away from

Oriental Pearl Importing Co.
SMB Market Street—Booms 301.30* Hank of FNU Ride.

I
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CHARGED frKlaldrWSl OF ART
ST.

READY TAILORED CLOTHES EOR MEM AMD WOMEN
MILLINERY - WAISTS - FURS '

FRIDAY
SPECIAL

Our Oakland Furniture Store has fa-
vored us with this series of low-
priced specials, thus enabling our cus-
tomers to avail themselves of these
real bargains in different home n«,
cessities at our downtown store—

•>2 Ceary Street

PICKLE DISH
Nucut Glassware

ft

/’a inches long, inches wide. A small dish
of this k-nd is wonderfully con-
venient for the service of sm;ill
articles. Worth 30c every-
where.

Blue Serge Special!
An Important Purchase and
a Value Worth Looking Into

(.ermine
$78.00
Quality) 58 Light, Medium

and
Heavy Weights

4
VERY man knows
blue serge—and likes

it. These are close-weave,
shape-retaining, absolutely
fast-dye materials that
serve then purpose admir-
ably for any occasion. The
value is very special!

y> POWELL street

DR. GEO. D. GILLESPIE
One of the few regular licensed chiropractors—

Says: “Your Nerves
are at the bottom of it all!
A Chiropractor is the answer”

And Dr. Gillespie knows what he is talking about. He is one of the foremost and best
known chiropractors in the State of California. He will prove that

Pressure upon nerves causes diseases.
Here are symptoms listed:

Aphasia, deafness, eve trouble, epilepsy, f:uial paralysis, facial
neuralgia, hay fever, headaches, insomnia, melancholia, neurasthenia,
nasal catarrh, loss of memory, ioconiotor ataxia, quinsy, head noises,
tonsiiitis, wry neck.

Bleeding from nose, catarrh .of the throat, dizziness, goitre, hiccoughs,
hoarseness, loss of speech, la grippe, numbness of arm and hands,
nervous prostration, pain in arm, in back of neck and shoulders.

Asthma, bronchitis, enlargement, leakage and palpitation of the
heart, pain between shoulder blades, rheumatism of arms, various
lung troubles, writers' cramp.

Asthma when very low. All diseases general in nature, difficult
breathing, pleurisy, St. Vitus dance and some forms of heart trouble.

Anemia, dyspepsia, enlargement of spleen, gas in stomach, gall stones,
heartburn, indigestion, jaundice, loss of appetite, neuralgia of stom-
ach, sick headaches, vomiting attacks, ulcers of stomach.

Dyspepsia of upper bowels, dysentery, diabetes, mellitus. fevers,
herpes zoster (Shingles), worms, side ache, pristalsis.

Abscesses, acne, boils, bright's disease, dropsy, diabetes. in-
sipidus, eczema, floating kidneys, poiorie. swelling of t’eet, uremia.

Appendicitis, backache, cramps in calf mns les. ankles and toe joints;
hernia, lumbago-adbominal neuralgia, pain in the groin, lumbago,
lassitude.

Constipation, fold feet, pain in the heel, pain in tin hips, paralysis
of the legs, rectal trouble, sciatica, some forms of sciatica, diseases
of the pelvis, pain in the posterior part of the thighs.

Make Dr. Qillepsie prove his statements. He will
tell you what and where your trouble is without
asking you one question. Spinal analysis FREE.

335 Stockton St.-Suite of 17 Rooms=One Floor
Trained Women Attendants - Rest Rooms

“Drugless Therapy” explains many things you’ve wanted to know.
Write for it. Mailed free.
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! / \ The five cent street oar fare per- 0
sists in San Francisco while other {§

/WBTtniA cities have raided tiie fare to six, ||
seven and even more. The nickel

Y"T fare is due to this city’s pro'-rres-
idine; iis own systeni. (§|

]' Son Franeise© and ricinity—Tonight and Friday jS
morning cloudy; fair during the day Friday; 9

ji moderate westerly winds.
| Horthern California—Tonight and Friday fair, ex- T

cept cloudy near the coast tonight and in the 9
ill morning; gentle westerly winds. 9

CALL AVP POST. VOL I<<!. NO. 12(1
SAN FRANCISCO CALL. VOL. 12!*. NO. 120

The Call, 5 renta. In Alameda and Contra Costa Counties,
and at Ferry Building, S. F., The Call and Oakland Post, 0 cent».

B-B SQUADRON
TELLS VITAL
MISSION TO
TULARE FOLK

By C. E. KUNZE
St.iff Correspondent of The Call.

TUNCBA, June 2.—lf their app' tiles
hold out the fifth flying squadron of the 1
E-B campaign, now touring the heart of j
the great San Joaquin Valley raisin and
fruit belt, will get safely hark to San
Francisco on or about the end of this !
week, bringirg with them the pledges of |
e very man. woman and child of this re-
gion to get behind the "we will tell the
w orld" program.

The appetite has become a tremendous-
ly important weapon in the B-B move-
ment. Everywhere the members of the
squadron are taken in tow by the im-
petuous raisin fig and peach growers and
led forthwith to a banquet table, where
they are asked to eat and eat and then
eat some more.

Today the squadron will break bread
with the boeisters of Visalia at lunch
and enjoy the city of boosters’ hospital-
ity at dinner time.

IMPORTANT FRESNO MEETING
Thus far the most significant and im-

portant meeting was that held yesterday
noon at the Hotel Fresno.

Tt was significant for the reason that
E'resno has been debatable territory. It
is territory that the C'ty of lavs An- j
R-des has been working hardest to annex
to the southern * ’alifontia idea, and
something of the Los Angeles sentiment
flashed out at the meeting, where the
booster program was outlined by Jesse
Steinhart and Robert Newton Lynch.

The meeting proved tremendously im-
portant for the reason that the business
men of E'resno. after a frank and full
discussion of the situation, unhesitating-
ly endorsed the B-B movement and
E dged themselves to get behind it with
a will and the energy and push that
characterize this amazing city of the
raisin belt.

The E'resno meeting was presided over '
W. A. Sutherland and a frank state- •

Trent of the attitude of *he E'resno peo- j
pie was made by A. El. Sunderland, man- j
ager of the California Peach and E'ig ;
Growers’ Association.

Sunderland said that he and the peo-
ple he spoke for had felt at times that
San Francisco had been backward in
carrying her proper load in the deve! j
opment of the San Joaquin Valley. The ]
exact geographic center of the state, i
he declared, was in the city of Fresno, i
which, in a business rivalry between
San »anctsro and Los Angeles, made
Fresno naturally n utral territory.

Steinhart. in presenting the B-B pro-
gram, pointed out that this was not in
any sense a movement inspired by riv-
alry. but merely the awakening of the
people of the northern part of the statp
to the realization that they are lagging
behind in development and population
and must bestir themselves in order to
re-establish the even balance which
alone can a united California.

TELLS S. E. PROBLEMS
Lynch told of some of the big prob-

lems that San Francisco has’ had to
take, care of in the last fifteen years,
one of which had been the rebuilding of
its entire business district and a large
part of its residence district, the re-
building many streets, its entire muni-
cipal machine, its street ear lines, and
that this work, costing the city upwards
of $400,000,000. had operated to he'd
funds for development within the city
Now that the city w;m rebuilt, the avail
abie capital could and would go out to
help build up the interior districts.

E'rom E'resno, the E'lying Squadron '
drove through miles arid miles of vine-
yards and orchards which lined the 1
highway for the entire distance to San-
ger, the next stop.

The Sanger meeting was held at 3 :SO
o’clock in the basement of the town li-
brary.

Those in charge of > meeting were
O. J. Hudson, president of the newly or
ganized Boosters’ Club: W. W. Bacon,
mayor of the town: Mrs. Bacon, head
of the clubwomen, and others.

Following this meeting the townsfolk
in automobiles carried the B-B men out
to the headgates on the Kings River,
eiplit miles from Sanger. These gates,
six cr seven in number, control the
water supply in the ditches which con-
stitute the life arteries of the entire
Fresno raisin belt. Out of these di.ches
are irrigated 400.000 acres of land, all
planted to raisins, peaches, figs, alfalfa
and other crops.

sot RLE OF WEALTH
TTi'S constitutes the wealth thel ro'irs

out of this soi! each year. $50,000,000
of it in raisins alone, and as much in
the otiier crons.

Every dollar of this wealth is brought
down from the S’erra range by the
waters, of the Kings River, a wealth
in white gold, compared to which tin
yellow grains which have been washed
out Hince the days of forty-nine were
really nothing but pin money.

Sanger is twenty miles from Fresno,
a thriving community of about 3000
people, each and every o”c prosperous,
owning vineyards and orchards that
produce anywhere from $2OO to $.lOO net
per acre per year.

Reedley. twelve mile- from Sanger, is
a beautiful town of 30»') on the Kings
l!iv r, and one of the most prosperous
and progr< ssive plaees wc have vi: ited.

The women hav<- just completed tliei*-

pew home, which lire become a commu-
nity center. It was here that the H-l!
party was entertained. The local peo-
ple in charge were G. J. Hamilton. J. H.
Kairweather. H. B. Pier. Marion I >en-
nori, Mrs. EL L. Stoner, president of th>
Woman's Club: Mrs. Elugone E'owler.
and F. O. Carlisle, president of the Chatn-
*»»r of Commerce.

HERE’S ARTISTS CONCEPTION OF BRIDGE
Artist Charles Gwens' conception of a bridge across San Francisco Bay, drawn for the Automobile Dealers' Association, which is investigating sites and costs. This bridge

has terminals in about the same locations as that proposed by A. J. Rich and associates. Its San Francisco end touches at Hunters Point, while on the east Bay I arm Island is used
as its terminal. No estimate of cost has been figured on the bridge as shown by Owens. His drawing is merely suggestive, he said, of how such a structure will look on completion.
Many other plans will be laid before the automobile dealers, who are seeking complete expression of opinion, and all views regarding the best type of bridge and the best terminals to
handle the bay transportation problem.

GIRL. 13. MISSING
I WEEKS. TELLS

OF SLUM LIFE
Janie Sullivan, 13 year old daughter

lof John W. Sullivan, former city attor-
jney of San Jose, was held a: the Juven-
ile iretention Homo today for question-

! ing regarding her experiences during
two weeks she was mysteriously miss-
ing from her home.

Penniless and hungry, the girl last
i night went to the home of Mrs. H.
Hoenes, 79 Thirteenth street, a friend of
the family. She will be returned to her

: San Jose home after the police have
| made certain investigations. A man

I who bought her meals will be ques-
tioned.

In a statement given to Policewoman
Kathereyne Kisenhart today the giri

; said :

1 live at 1 ISO Witen street. Last San
Jose, and on Wednesday, May 18, at
2 p. m.. my mother give me $8 to
get some drygoods with. I do not
get along very well with my mother.
I took an auto bus to San Francisco,
arriving here about 5 p. m. i had

j seen a hotel ad in the paper and went
to a hotel at 389 First street.

, There were several men in the lobby
j arid one of them, whom I afterward
j learned was Leo or George Miller,

i asked me what 1 wanted and then
| rang the bell for the landlady. She

got me a room. I registered under
art assumed name.

No one asked me how old I was at
that time. At the beginning of the
second week 1 could not pay any more
rent. J was paying $2 a week. The
landlady asked me if I was going to
stay another week. 1 told her I could
not pay as I could not find work.

Later she asked me my age and I
told her 17. She asked me about my
folks and I told her I lived in East
San Jose.

George Miller was taking me out
to my meals. I told him I was 16
years old. The landlady asked me
why I didn't borrow money from

! Miller, but I told her I didn't want
j to do that as I didn’t know him well

1 enough.
This is the second time Janie has dis-

i appeared On November 23 she left
; home, following a reprimand by her
I father.

Talked With Spirits
But Not With Her

Charging that her husband. George
A. Simons of Belvedere, spent most of
his time "talking with the spirits’’ and
wouldn't talk to her, and that he made

: her sit in a dark room while he at-
tempted to peer behind the veil of the

• unknown. Mrs. Elizabeth A. Simons, re-
! siding at the Lucerne apartments, today
! was granted a divorce by Superior Court
t Judge Thomas F. Graham.

Sons Death Is Laid
At Door of Wife

Scvero RatHlUi. 707 A Shotwell street,
i a Mexican merchant, today filed suit
| for divorce from Maria Radillo. The
I complaint says his wife refused to nurse
i their son while he was sick and that

because of her neglect the boy died.

DEPORTATION OF
FORMER OAKLAND
Ml ORDERED i

i i
f’limaxing an international tangle of

the world war. an order for the. depor- ;
tation of Oscar prager Von Winsli; gen,
former landscape gardener for the city
of Oakland, today was received here
from the Immigration Commission at

: Washington.
Winshagen, as a naturalized American

citizen, several years ago was arrested
| for treason.

j At tiie outbreak of the war he fled |
to Austria and joined the Austrian ;

; army, automatically renouncing all of (
I his rights to citizenship.

liver, while abroad the eyes of the
'< United Slates sleuths were trained on
him and later, after the armistice had

i been signed, Winshagen entered the
, United Slates on a fraudulent passport.

Ilf was traced to Ukiah. where he
took up a homestead, attempting to i
prove up on it as an American citizen. I

His arrest followed soon after and •
j thence ensued a long legal battle which jj culminated w hen the treason charged

i against tiie Austrian failed. He was .
{convicted on the accusation of entering;

! tiie United States illegally, however.

Smoke in Oakland
Home Wakens Couple,

Saving Their Lives
Awakened at I o'clock thin morning by

smoke from a blaze which had eaten its
way through the floor of their apart-
ment. located above the Oakland Laun- i

; dry Company, 730 Twenty-ninth street,
I Oakland, Candle B. Calou. vice presi-
dent of the laundry company, and Mrs.
Calou escaped probable death and pre-1

i vented the destruction of the entire!
(building. The, blaze was confined to the |
! front office of the laundry.

$2595 Damage Asked
For Missing Liquor

K. v. Foley filed suit today for 52595
damages to cover five barrels of whisky
alleged lo have been stolen from the
warehouse of M. Rot.henberg & Co., 437
13ddy street.

Foley asserts lie purchased the liquor
: front RoMienberg and that it Avas
shipped from Kentucky, under the pro-

I visions of the prohibition law. He says
lie was awaiting a permit to remove the

j whisky, and that the loss was due to
carelessness by the Rothenberg concern.

Railway Asks Stage
Permit Cancellation

Captain Frank G. MeSherry, U. S. A.,
of Fort Winfield Scott, owner of an
auto stage line, fanes a complaint by
the Petaluma ai d Santa Rosa Railroad
with request that the operating per-
mit held by MeSherry be canceled.
McSherry's permit provides for ex-

press and parcel delivery between Santa
Rosa and Sausallto. The complaint
recites MeSherry has entered into agree-
ment with two drivers to operate thru-
ears or* percentage basis, alleged to be
a violation of the permit's terms.

PLAN FOR BAY BRIDGE 0. K„
LINDENTHAL WIRES TO CALL
Confirmation of the plans of A. J. Rich and associates for the

construction of a bridge across San E'rancisco Ray was received by
The Call today in a telegram sent by Gustav I.indenthal, eminent
bridge engineer, who was consulted in the big project

Lindenthal declared that the plan was perfectly practicable and
that the bridge would bring results of great importance to both
sides of the bay. He said that he was making a further study of the
project. His wire said:
/ Editor, The Call, San Fran-
cisco:—Answering your tele-
gram. Was consulted for some
time on bridge across bay by
A. J. Rich and interested
parties here. Have advised cer-
tain plans perfectly practicable
as to construction and financing

depending on necessary local
franchises. Bridge to accom-
modate railroads, trolley tracks
and wide roadway. Development
results to both side of bay
promise to be of great import-
ance, but their investigation not
yet completed.

PENINSULA TOWNS ORGANIZE TO
GET QUICKER TRANSPORTATION

AVith the* twofold purpose of boosting 4
. the peninsula and landing the commuter
from down the peninsula in the heart of
San E'rancisco in half the time it now
takes over the present steam railroad

I line of the Southern Pacific, a group of
I prominent business men of Menlo Park.
( Atherton, North Palo Alto and Runny-

' mede have organized a chamber of Com-
| merer, which will hold its first meeting

I next Tuesday at Menlo Park.
Charles Brady has been appointed see-

I retarv of the chamber, which will work
in conjunction with the chambers of Bur-

i 1in game, San Mateo ajid South San
' Francisco.

According to J. H. Sullivan, one of the
; organizers of the new Peninsula Cl.am-

! her of Commerce, the first work will be
j to try and induce 111* Southern Pacific

j to electrify its suburban system up the
! peninsula to the city limits, and from

► •'.ere run into San Francisco on ele-
vated tracks to some location between \
Fourth and Sixth streets.

"By this method of
%
transportation,"

Sullivan said today, "commuters from I
down the peninsula will be distributed
to tiieir places of business in one-half
ihe time. As much time is now con-:
fumed getting to*and from Third and
Townsend streets as in coming up the ;
peninsula. And it will also mean a
minimum of danger for quick transpor- I
tation.

"As the peninsula has more than \
doubled in population within the last
year, we feel that quick transportation
is a vital issue in the development of!
the peninsula. ’’

The second work of the new Cham-1
her of Commerce. Sullivan sibd, will
be to place the peninsula on the inap
as a manufacturing center and as the J
natural outlet for San E'rancisco.

56,000 SIGN TO
ANNUL DRY El

Sufficient signatures have been se-

-1 cured for the filing of the referendum
against the Wright dry bill. H. F. Stoll,
secretary of the California Grape Grow,

j ers' exchange, announced today. The
! San Francisco petition will be filed Sat-
urday- hearing 31.000 names, and in other
cities of the state they will he filed
next week. In all 56.000 names have
been secured or almost double the 34.134
requirement.

Signatures have been easy to secure,
according to Stoll, who said that the
rapidity in filing the petitions hastened

! the plans of the backers of the referen-
, dum. Originally it was intended to file
j about June 15.

As many oT the names, upon checking
by county clerks, may be found defec-

tive, supplemental petitions will be filed
i in a few days throughout the state,
I Stoll announced.

DOPE DEALER SENTENCED
Charles Shrlber today pleaded guilty

to a charge of selling narcotics and was
| sentenced to six months In the county

I jail by Federal Judge M. T. Dooling.

DISABLED YANKS
FUND INCREASED 1

Contributions from throughout the 1
! city today are pouring in for the "over
here" fund for disabled San Francisco

i ex-service men.
Rich and poor alike are mobolizing

j their efforts to answer the call for aid.
i With the large business firms already

j pledging subscriptions running in three
j figures, individuals throughout the city

: also are sending in their checks. The
distribution of the fund will be super- ,

[ vised by prominent local business man j
and will be used to aid maimed war '■

; veterans.

Mme. Curie Starts
For Grand Canyon

By Associated Press-
NKW YORK. June 2.—Madame Marie

Curie, accompanied by her daughters. ,
Irene and lCve, and Miss Harriet I. i
Hager, left today for the Grand Canyon, j
where she will rest for several days. She i
will visit a number of cities on her way \

| back east and will sail from this eitj’ j
1 fbr France June 20.

DAY BRIDGE PLAN
BEYOND POWER

OF RAIL BOARD
Publication by The Call of the plans

for a bay bridge discovered an omis- j
sion in the public utilities act never j
noted since its passage. Though a toll
bridge, which it is assumed this will be. j
undoubtedly is a public utility, it is not ;
such under the act, and apparently j
would be without the jurisdiction of the
State Railroad Commission.

The act does not mention bridges at j
all. save those that are part of railroad j
or other transportation systems, and ;

thus governed as parts of those sys- j
terns.

Chairman Harley W. Brundige, bridge !
regulating never having come under his
notice, reached for the law books when i
the matter was mentioned to him. to
confirm his conviction that the Legis- !
lature had overlooked projects such as
San Francisco contemplates now. He
said he did not think the commission |
would have jurisdiction. Attorney Hugh
Gordon, the board's legal adviser, was j
called in, and supported him.

OMNIBUS SECTION DOUBTED
Gordon doubted that even the “omni- j

bus" section of the law would apply. !
And that is very elastic, being designed {
not to i cover matters overlooked, like;
this, but promoters or operators who j
may attempt evtisions by sharp prac- '
tices.

“It would appear,” said Chairman ;
Brundige. “that we are on the side ;
lines, having no part in the game, but
enthusiastically cheering it- The com- j
mission will be delighted to aid the
bridge project in any way that it can, ;
but it does not seem that it will be con-
nected with it officially.

"Should it develop that such a bridge

can come within the provisions of the
utility act, the commission will be found
doing its part to speed the. procedures in
which it would be concerned. San E'ran-
cisco needs this sort of adjunct to its j
expansion efforts.”

HELD ASi SUPREME NECESSITY i
"A bridge across San E'rancisco Bay j

is one of the supreme necessities in the
development of San E'rancisco and the
bay territory'." said Robert Newton
Lynch, vice president anil manager of

; the San Francisco Chamber of Com-
■ merce. today.

"Various plans have been tentatively
! suggested for the past twenty-five years,
but we have now come to a time when
some practical project is inevitable.

"It is a matter of great interest to the
| community to learn that Gustav Linden-

i thal of New York has become interested
! in such a project, and the story in the
press will come as very refreshing news

, to the entire community,
j “We will all await with greatest in-

■ terest further details of this plan, which
I if carried to successful completion will

j he the greatest forward step in San
Francisco Bay development that has
been taken in several generations.”

A —■

Postal Employes ’ War
Compensation Favored
Br International News Service.

ti> tfint\-..fp,.V O K 1 11

WASHINGTON. June 2.—A bill pro-
viding for compensation of postal em-
ployes injured while serving with the A.
F. F. in the world war was passed by
the Senate today without a record vote.

PUBLIC VIEWS SOUGHT ON PROJECT TO BRIDGE BAY
im OEMS’ EM)

REPORTS ON PUBS UNO
URGES 155 MEETINGS

Taking steps toward plaeng the
question of building a bridge across San
E'rancisco squarely before the public, the
Motor Dealers’ Association today heard
a report from Elarle C. Anthony, sent
East to gather data.

Luncheons are to be held with the
San Francisco Chamber of Commerce
and other civic and commercial organ-
izations on both sides of the bay.

A committee of the motor association
meets today formally to hear the re-
port of Anthony as to the results o£his trip East.

INTERVIEWS WITH ENGINEERS
Anthony told of his interviews with

Gustav Lindenthal. eminent engineer,
and with John C. Davies of the firm
of Jacob & Davies, one of the big-
gest bridge building concerns in the
country.

Anthony examined all types and plans
of bridges, and the association will file
his data for future use, besides col-
lecting all the available material on
the subject.

Its members declared today that they
were open minded on the bridge ques-
tion, that they wanted a bridge, and
bad no interest in any particular type
or its terminals A mass meeting was
suggested at which the bridge matter
will be laid before the people that all
may join in the new slogan, “Build a
Bridge. ’ Endorsement of the project
will be asked of all the civic organiza-
tions on both sides of the bay.

R ASTA LL SEES PLANS
Interest of the San E'rancisco Cham-

ber of Commerce in the matter was
shown today by the visit of Dr. R. M.
Rastall, industrial engineer of that
.body, and L. M. King to the offices
of A. J. Rich, to look over his plans
for a bridge. Rich explained his proj-
ect in detail, and announced that with-
in a few days definite information would
be given the public.

Both Dr. Rastall and King expressed
themselves as favoring a bridge across
the bay as a dire necessity. Neither
would discuss the merits of any par-
ticular plan, but said that in the pre-
liminary stages of the agitation for the
improvement all plans must be given
full attention.

DATA ASSEMBLED
Ail types and plans for bridges will

b° examined and all the data it has
collected laid before the communities
interested, the committee announced. It
favors the appointment of a non-political
bridge commission which would have
sole and unhindered power to select
terminals for the proposed bridge, and
to fix the terminal points.

Three bridge projects are at present
before the auto assocaition and much
time was spent today in discussion of
them.

They are:
I—Suspension type bridge from

Goat Island to Telegraph Hill, plans
for which have already been drawn
by Gustav Lindenthal. This span
will be iiiglt enough to clear all ship

- traffic, but one objection raised i»
the cost, which will approximate
J7J.009.000. The bridge, too, was de-
clared to be not so feasible, in that
traffic will be landed at the top of
Teleirrapli Hill and must be diverted
to other parts of the city from this
height. Traffic congestion, it is de-
clared, would he too great at this
point, and the time saved hy the
bridge would he lost in earing for
the traffic on this side of the hay.

RICH PBOPOstI,
2The Rich plan. This is regarded

by the association as feasible, but
one objection raised is that it is too
far south to handle traffic rapidly—-
that tie time spent in making the
long detaur to the south at Hunters
Point, on the west side of the hay,
and from Bay Farm Island, on the
east side of the hay. would be near-
ly as great as that now consumed in
crossing in the present ferries.
3The Little-hnyder-Davies plan.

This was first proposed in 1916,
when a hearing was held before the
United States army engineers’ Riv-
ers and Harbors Board. The Little
plan, brought to the attention of the
board by John G. Little, rivll engi-
neer of this city, now a captain in
the engineering corps of the Lnited
States army, calls for the building
of a concrete causeway from some
point near the Alameda naval base
out into the bay, with a gap left for
shipping which can he tunneled
nnder.
Little proposed that this gap be in the

center of the bay. but John H. Snyder,
who was associated with Little, believes
that the tunnel should be close to the
San E'rancisco Bay side, where shipping
is heaviest.

The tunnel would emerge at Fourth
street, between Channel and Kentucky,
after half a mile under water. The cost
of this bridge would be about $10,000,000,
Snyder estimates.

It would have the advantage of in-
definite expansion by widening of the
causeway. E'rom this causeway, the
projectors declare that piers could be
built, and loading and unloading of ships
easily accomplished.

The firm of Jacob & Davies, one of
the best known engineers in the country,
have endorsed the Little-Snyder plan,
and suggested to Anthony that this was
the best type to solve the bay bridging
difficulties.

The Little plan was said by the army
engineers, when first proposed, prob-
ably to be the best plan yet suggested.

Efowever. the Motor I "ar Dealers’ As-
sociation has put itself on record as not
to bind itself to any plan at the present
time until the field of investigation is
fully exhausted, and all types and plans
of bridges placed before it.

A

$50.000 FIRE IN ANCHORAGE
ANCHORAGE, Alaska, June 2.—Fire,

starting from the explosion of a gaso-
line heater in a barber shop here yes-
terday. destroyed ten store buildings
with an estimated loss of $50,000.
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Khaki and
Corduroy Togs

FOR MOUNTAIN WEAR, FOR HIKING. FOR THE
STRENUOUS OUTING ACTIVITIES

Designed with more than average care and ex-
actness, our khaki apparel is pleasing to those
who like grace of line and precision of fit even
in sturdy out-door attire. Our prices are
attractively low.

Khaki Breeches
Khaki Skirts
Kha}(i Habits
Khaki Jumper Dresses

Corduroy Breeches. . .

Corduroy Skirts
Corduroy Habits
Corduroxi Hats

$3.95 and $10.50
$6.25 and $8.50
$8.95 to $25.00

56.95

55.95
55.95

515.00 ,

52.95
Khaki apparel in children’s sizes, 8 to 16,
featured in our Children’s Shop, Fourth

Floor, at prices correspondingly low.

FOURTH FLOOR
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STORE THIEF IS
CURORT DETER
CHASE; THERE’S
MORE TO TALE
Thore wa? a. thief chase In Market

street today. They caught him. But
there was no arrest.

He dodged out of a big store—like
a deer: only that hackneyed figure
carries the element of fright that was
in his speed. Six paces behind came
a hatless clerk. The clerk was no
match for him. For a quarter of a
block he dodged in and out between
shoppers and baby buggies and men
who turned to dawdle. The clerk gave
it up, but a traffic cop scented the
trouble hv then, passed (lie word with
a whistle, and down the block another
traffic cop stuck his foot out in front
of the fugitive.

They took him back to the store
with a little group of timidly curious
trailing.

He was of a strong, slight build,
and possibly thirty years old. His
clothes were clean and not ragged. He
didn't tremble, but the sweat stood
out on bis forehead and his eyes were
preternaturally big. He looked at one
straight, without dropping the eye.
There was no effrontery about him.

•THAT’S HIM,’ TKRBICT
The policeman took him before the

Clerk arid the department manager.
"That's him." said the clerk.
The manager leaned h;s oval, bald

head sidewise.
The cop looked at the thief.
The little, trailing crowd edged

about, uncertain. It didn't look right,
somehow. Here it was, the extreme
rear of the store, wilh a counter of
things of no special vulubl If a
thief got away with anything it
wouldn't be worth the effort and he'd
have to run the gauntlet of the whole
store.

A patrolman in blue bustled up.
"Want the wagon."’ he asked the

tra ffi • * < -op.
" ait, the t ra ffi c «.*op said.
“3 did iu" the prisoner began. f

never did that before. I don’t know
why. 1 just saw it and look it. I
stuck it under my coat and then I
got seared and let it go and ran. I
couldn’t help talcing it; it was just
like a flash. I don't know. It was
there amd 1 didn't think. I ain't had
a job for two months."

ANXIOUS MOMENT
The clerk looked at the manager

anxiously. The manager k-p< his
shiny oval head turned. The traffic
oop looked at him and at the pris-
oner. The little crowd looked at one
and another and here and there a
shifting foot scuffled on the floor.

There was a silence- The prisone-
rs cl noihing more. The traffic cop
wont through his pockets and found
a membership card, an identification
book, a letter. The prisoner answered
h.s questions straight out. but there
was even more sweat on his fore-
head.

Then the traffic cop. with name and
address noted in his little book,
looked at the manager Duty was
duty, but —

The manager shifted his head to
another angle.

'"jtt him go," he said, and walked
away.

The clerk beamed. The cop told
the prsoner they could have given
him six months for that. The spec-
tators shifted and a fat man laughed
as if it were very funny, but not
guito proper. The th'ef wiped his
forehead and one could see his hand
tremble. Somebody slipped h'm four
bits and he said "Thank you.” in a
matter of fact way. He said “Thank-
you to the manager and the manager
nodded with the hack of his head.

The clerk went back to a customer
who had been interrupted by this lit-
tle session of a oourt of human feel-
ing.

*
—

Fight on to Save
S. F. Passport Bureau
With success looming, effort-: of the

California delegation in Congress to
prevent the closing of the passport
bureau in San Krax .isoo were renewed
today. The bureau was to be closed
June "0 bceause of lack of funds. In
A telegram just received here. Senator
Hiram W, Johnson wired :

The Senate Appropriations Commit-
tee has included as a committee
amendment to the deficiency appro-
priation bill an appropriation item to
provide for the (Vntinuation of the
San Francisco passport office for the
jiext fiscal year. I will do everything

• possible to have amendment passed
In the Senate and in conference.

r^upwL

By HAROLD FRENCH
"Make believe you are glad when

you're sorry; sunshine will follow the
rain," is the song of this season, as
sung v.ith great success by thousands

i of hardy hikers whose spirits would
rot he dampened by the showers that
caught them while camping among the
Coast Range wilds last weekend. Many
adventures befell them and enough “hard
luck stories” have since been told to

j fill a page. But true trampers are full
of philosophy.

While a few weather-wise ones took
! back tracks, r.o one was a “crab" in our

I Diablo party, although Nature tried
: her best to enshroud us in wet blankets.

The great interior valley system was
’ submerged 3500 feet beneath a sea of
vapor. Sacramento, though out of sight,
was not out of mind, for we memorial-
ized the governor with a petition urging

i him to sign the bill designed to create
a state park on this panorama cont-

' mt nuing mountain as a public recreation
ground. There camping sites may he
developed and the conservation of its
natural beauties assured by adequate
protection fmm fire and vandalism.

APPEAL ro GOVERNOR
Only through the sufferance of tin-

several public spirited owners of the
• wild lands oi this mountain are hikfrs
permitted to make its ascent. This con-
dition is too go d to last under private
tenure. To preserve these privilege-;
for the people of California and their
visitors, s' nator Sharkey put this bili
through the lust session of the Legis-
lature. It provides for the acquisition
of only a few hundred acres n°ar the
summit apd certain rights of way fo r
public use. The Contra Costa Hills

: Club is urging lovers of this grand old ,
l mountain to appeal to Coventor Ste-,

; phens in behalf of this measure.
An ideal overnight knapsack trip may ,

; be,st l e taken by starting from Diablo
station at 6 o'clock on a Saturday eve-

‘ nirg and walking six miles up the old
road 'past the lake to the junction of
the boulevard with the old Pine Can-
yon route. Here the hiker may camp
for the night in a safe and sheltered
place with water and fuel abundant.
Fr in this point the summit may he
reached in a walk of about three miles.
Those who desire to see the sunrise
should keep on a mile beyond the june- ,
lion, where a s'lpolv of water may be
obtained frorr a tank and carried to
the top for breakfast beverages. The
return may no made by three routes—

the same way. or down the northwest
side through Pine Canyon to Meinert
station, or by a long, but worth while
meander through Deer Flat and Mitchell
t'artyon to t'oncord.

ru B OUTINGS NEXT SUN HAT
Muir Woods and Frank Valley will be

i the objectives of the California Alpine
'lull next Sunday. Led by Edna and

Donald Macauley, the Alpinieri will
take the 7:45 a. m. Sausalito boat and
train to Mill Valley and follow the
ridge to the westward to the less trav-
eled but most attractive Ocean View
trail to Muir Woods. They will return
by Frank Valiey t »tv-ir starting point,
covering ten miles in all.

Fred K. Parker \ ill lead a nar'v if
the Sierra Club through the watershed,
of the Spring Valley Company, which
ate kept open to the public under regt.
unions. This company welcomes or
derly hikers and motorists to follow
the splendid roads through its property
in contrast to the East Bay Water Com-
pany. which has barred its watersheds,
now one vast cattle range, to ramblers
who h'therto have enjoyed ttie freedom
of the Berkeley Hills. A reversal of
this policy is being ur-ed l»v the I'ontra
Costa Hills Club on the ground that it
is bad adve tising fer Berkeley and
Oakland to herald the fact that visitors
to these cities are ti eated as trespassers
if they set foot > ff the public highways.

Parker, who is familiar with every

foot of the Spring Valley open lands,
will start with the S'errans from Fifth
and Market streets at 8:30 a. m. on an 1
electric car to Millbrae, from which the
party will walk twelve miles along the |
shores of San Andreas and Crystal
Springs Lakes to San Mateo.

Lake Chabot. back of San Leandro,
will be surveyed from the county road
by a party of the Contra t'osta Hills:
t'ltib which, under the leadership of
Frank Meraglia, will leave Oakland on
the !> a. m. car for Haywards from
Thirteenth and Broadway. A ten mile
saunter from Haywards to San Leandro
past this beautiful lake Is scheduled. \

Girl Awarded $5OOO
For Father s Death

Steps are being taken today to turn j
over $5OOO to Miss Dorothy Patz, 309

: Linden avenue, for the death of her I
father, Charles Patz, January 5, who, 1
while working as a lahorer for the West- j
ern Electric Company in Fresno, w as I
killed. The Industrial Accident Com- j
mission yesterday awarded the compen- ;
sation.

Dominieo Bracco. 9 year old son of ii John Bracco of Richmond, who w-as i

killed October 2, 1920, at Belden, Cal.,
when crushed by a tunnel skip, was
au-arded $4300 against the Great West-
ern Power Company.

Women of Temple
Israel Elect Heads

1 „ The ladies’ auxiliary of Temple Israel
has elected the follow-ing officers: Presi-
dent, Mrs. I. Rosenthal; vice president,
Mrs. M. R. Levy; recording secretary,
Mrs. George Fisher; corresponding sec-

retary, Mrs. H. Young; treasurer, Mrs.
J. Goodman ; honorary directors, Mrs.
J- Cohn and Mrs. L. Badt ; active di-
rectors, Mrs. Jerome Breyer, Mrs.
.Tula, Mrs. B. Liederman, Mrs. Borco-
vich. Mrs. M. Litchenstein. Mrs. D. Da-
vis, Mrs. D. Wolf, Mrs. C. Stern, Mrs.
B. Sieroty and Mrs. Richard E. Cut-
stadt.

The directors of the auxiliary yester-
day gave a surprise luncheon in honor
of Mrs. Augusta Bare on her retire-
ment from the presidency of the aux-
iliary.

Two hundred dollars has been voted
by the auxiliary for the care of an or-
phan boy and girl in Europe.
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Selection
of GIFTS

for the
JUNE BRIDE

they can be
purchased

on CREDIT-

-911
79

A June Dance
in the Sun Lounge!
Jnnf brings the desire for
HDn n R r holidays, summer
.ioysi Every week-end spent
in town can have the refresh-
ing charm of the out-of-doors
If you dance in the Sun
Lounge on Saturday evening.
Herr soft breezes brine the
delight of snmmer-time. while
the say mnstr of .laek Hay-
wood’s Whitcomb orchestra
intrignes yon to forget the
eares of the week ami dance
through Joyons honrs. let
this Satnrday mark the first
of yoor happy Sommer dances
in the Son Lounge!

Snn T.onnere Supper Spe.
elalties serTed without
rover charge d urine dan-
sants.

Hotel Whitcomb
at Civic Center
San Francisco

J. H. van Horne, Mnunger

Geary. stockton
4» ofarrell.
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JÄS TELEPHONE
DOUGLAS* 4 5 00

77iis Season’s First Clearance Sale
of Women’s Coats, Suits and Dresses

Entire Stock of COATS
Reduced

DRESSES

$49.50 and $89.50
for all occasions—in all materials

in all approved styles
)or women and misses

Entire Stock of SUITS
Reduced

ITie season s smartest wool fabrics
and desired colorings a stvle
variation to please all tastes.

All sizes.

$33 $43
$53 $63

$43 $73 $93
values up to $ 145

All Coats in Stock
From $145 Upward

to sell at 4 off
their marked pricings

values up to $lOO
An opportunity for women who
desire the higher type of dresses,
who appreciate the finesse of
dress details, and who recognize
quality and extreme-value prices

High grade twill cords and coverts in
the popular rich navy shades, and some
few colors. Ihe high grade, mid-
s'eason suits that are appropriate for
Fall. New length coats for all figures.

DRESS SALON—THIRD KTXKiR

Alt Suits from $l5O upward to
sell at 1 4 off regular pricings

550 Pairs Tweed Sport Coats

Women’s Silk Hose
$2.15 Pair

reduced drastically
for clearance

Tomorrow—Dozens of

$l.OO Items
$3.50 Values

All-Silk, and also with fine lisle feet;
colors of African brown, Russian calf,
grays, white, and black. All sizes.
Some slight Wea v c imperfections
among the lot, but of no consequence to
their appearance or wearing qualities

Man-tailored tweed coats of the better
kind, in raglan and belted styles. Mix-
tures and plaids, bone and leather but-
tons. Light and dark colorings. Beau-
tifully finished and cut.

Children s & Infants ’ Shop
Extra Special, Friday Only
CRIB SHEETS, 42x60, excellent

quality .si.oo

f riday and Saturday offering
$2.15 pair

Values to $49.50 now $29.00
V alues to $79.50 now $53.00
V alues to $105.00 now $79.50

PILLOW CASES of sh.Tr nain-
sook and lawn, hand embroidered
and hemstitched. 14x18 inches. SI.OO

COTTON SOCKS with color-
striped cuffs 3 for SI.OO

MAIV FLOOR

7 he Silk Shop offers
in conujnction with the

tremendous values in While Silks

Tweed Sport Suits
reduced

CREEPERS in chambray. splen-
did grade, delightful pink and
blues as well as baby checks and
stripes—ages 1 and 2 years ....SI.OO

Silk Pongees
at the lowest prices

in three years
85c 95c $1.15 $1.25 $1.45
33-inch width, natural silk pongee,
absolutely free from rice dust, so its
weight represents its genuine value.
Five dependable weights and grades to
select from at the above extraordinary
pricings.

Merely because these represent broken
sizes, otherwise they are the perfection
of custom tailoring. Unusual values,
these, and unusually fine fabrics have
been used in their making. A great va-
riety of styles, all sizes, full lined, mix-
tures and checks, in the popular high
colors for sports wear. All sizes in the
group, though not all sizes rn each color
and mixture.

Gingham DRESSES in pretty
plaids, checks, and plain shades,
some with fancy sashes—ages 2
to 6 years $l.OO

GOWNS of muslin, lace edge
trimmed $l.OO

Infants’ COTTON VESTS, button
front, short or long sleeves, shell
stitched. Sizes 2 to 6. . . .2 for $l.OO

Children’s DRAWERS of fine mus-
lin, embroidery trimmed $l.OO

Just Arrived—offered to-
morrow for the first time

MAIN’ FLOOR—AN.VEX

Smart two-piece skirts.
V alues to $75.50 now $56.00
Values to $97.50 now $69.00
Values to $1 15.00 now $86.00

PONY HOSE in white only, sizes
6 and 8 2 for $l.OO

“IDEAL” waists in broken lines,
2 for $l.OO

Infants’ white DRESSES, long and
short, wuth lace or embroidery
finish $l.OO

THIRD FIiOOR
Daisy Flannel DIAPERS, 27x27

inch, hemmed 6 for $l.OO

!L_

June White Sales offering savings of 15% to 335% now going on
Footwear, Lingerie, Linens, T\ub Fabrics, Silks, Woolens, Laces, Embroideries, Handkerchiefs.

54-in. ORGANDIES
in white

$2 value at $1.25 yd.

Novelty Mesh
Veilings, 75c yd.

SWISS White organdies of
beautiful quality, and only 3/5
yards required for a fancy
frock $1.25 yd.

Other excellent values

A variety of novelty meshes,
chenille dotted and scroll ef-
fects. Navy, black, brown,
and taupe.

Neckwear
at White Sale

Prices

The Men’s Shop
SPECIALS

give proof of unusual values
on high grade merchandise

50c to $l5
75c White fancy VOILES, 40-
inch, at 49£
60c White FLAXONS in self-
striped, checked, and plaids, 32-
inch width Ilf)/4 yd.
White CANTON FLAN-
NELS, 27-inch, at. . 25c vd.
White MONKS’ CLOTH, for
skirts, children s suits, etcetera—-
-42-inch width $1 .25 yd.
Satin striped White SKIRT-
INGS, 40-inch widths, $1 yd.
Imported Swiss BA I ISTE, 45-
inch width sale at $1 yd.

Pretty and
Inexpensive

Veilings, 35c yd.

Odd pieces and broken lines.
Some slightly soiled from
handling, which does not
impair their beauty, after
laundering. Collars, guimpes,
vestees, and sets. Some
French hand embroidered
neckwear in the

Imported French Lisle Hose—-
an assortment of discontinued
patterns, dots, checks and nov-
elty on black grounds.

Values $3.50—51.85

Vassar Athletic Union Suits—
Of fancy madras, well made and
cut, beautifully finished.

$1.35 and $1.85
groups.

Plain novelty meshes in
a variety of solid colors.

Neckwear of the better type,
so suitable for Summer
frocks.

Men’s Hats 25', off
Plain and brushed felts—this
season’s models. An assortment
of colors. All sizes. $l2 to $lB
values—

MAIN FLOUR MAIN FLOni; MAIN FLOOR or,
, off marked prices

:Cil\; of Laris Dry Goods Co..

:n

Hartmann
Trunk

Agency
ppenheimer
the TrurvKjn&n

Harimann
Trunk

Agency

Vacation Luggage Specials!
Here are values that evidence the supremacy of this store in

value-giving! Luggage of quality at unusually low prices!
Investigate and compare our stocks and prices! Call in!

Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks are sold here Exclusively!

Black Cowhide yf y/ £
Traveling Bag * vI/S

'i

Black walrus grain leather Trav-
eling Bag, 16-inch size, lift-up
catches, English lock. Big value!

$6.95Leather Lined
Cowhide Bag

Just think! A black crepe grain,
genuine Cowhide T raveling Bag,
leather lined, at this low
price! 16 or 18 inch size,
lift -up catches, English lock.

Regular $25 Leather Lined
Cowhide Traveling Bag,
Reduced to $14.50
Attractive Specials in all Departments A otv Displayed!

Matting Suitcase $3.95
Just the thing for the week-end
or vacation! Best quality mat-
ting, a suitcase that will give fine
service, f iber corners and edges.

- EJ

20% Off
I

on Other Suitcases
including FITTED Pieces.
All types and sizes included.

Prepare for your Location Now! Savings Are Large!
Extra Large Size
HARTMANN
Wardrobe Trunk

'

Pm

I
■

A genuine Hartmann, with
locking bar, which locks all
the drawers. Twelve hangers, 5
drawers, leaver one convertible
into Hat Box, Shoe Case and
other features. Two-tone Blue
cloth lining. Blue Velour Cush-
ion top; YALE lock, pulley
bolts, brass plated hardware.

Regular $114.50 Hartmann
Wardrobe (f O Q £? fiTrtnk... &.OV
Gold Cloth Lined. Yale Lock.

Every OTHER Hartmann Trunk Reduced
20 '< ! Now is the time to buy luggage!
All sizes and styles included in this reduction. Call, let us show you!

Swagger Purses at Special Prices! 7 he l cry Newest Ideas!
Full Size Wardrobe!

$34.75
An Oppenheimer special, full
size, round edges, spring lock,
pulley bolts, 4 drawers, cretonne
lined, shoe pockets, laundry bag!
A remarkable value at this price.
A Wardrobe trunk of durable
construction, guaranteed! See it!

20A Off on all Beauty Boxes in our big stock! Sec them!

•v i

kpr

m

L-

-2T rjL-E*
st /i-

-! ■<

B ■
. JS.»,.t

Fine Quality «y q£
Boston Bag
A genuine cowhide Boston Bag
at a price that cannot be equaled.
Brown or black, pocket inside,
cloth lined. Comes in 12, 13,
14 inch sizes at this price!

tz/
Beauty Box , $3.95
A new Beauty Box of dull black
fabrikoid. Large mirror, com
purse and five piece fittings. At-
tractive silk lining. Special value.

Brief Cases, Wallets,
Manicure Sets and other
needed Leather Goods

2 0 % OFF Beaver Calf Leather in Brown or
Gray—a smart Swagger Purse.

Buy Luggage for Vacation Time Now at Lowered Prices!

UK!"

li

s

CHARCF.
ACCOUNTS

OPENED
ppenheimer
theTrxmK man-

MAIL
ORDERS

& FILLED
4oö MAI\KLI STRELJ Just Above Crant Avenue*
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GERMANY IS SPLIT
OVER TAX POLICY
OF HEW PREMIER.

By FRANK E MASON
S'aff Correspondent International News Servi’e.

PERLIN. June 2.—Chancellor Wirth's
tio-.v economic program for Germany was :
bitterly attacked today hy the reaction-
ary section of the German press. The
Deutsche Zeitung referred to it as "a
program of phrases” and characterized
flic chancellor as "a dreamer and an op-
timist.”

The Tagelische Rundschau spoke’of
“ 'hancellor Wirth's air castles ’ while
the Kreuz Zeitung accused the chancel-
lor of "conducting a nauseating court-
ship with the allies.”

On the other hand, the democratic !
Morgen Fost and praised
the program as constructive. Yorwaerts.
the Socialist organ, and Freiheit, the
Communist organ, ‘‘regretted that the I
chancellor's message to the people was
mother clear nor specific."

Wirth, who addressed the R< i -hstag on
the subject Wednesday, announcing the
new financial policy, summed up Ger-
many's nerds in the following fout
phrases :

Intensive industry.
Intensive agriculture.
Maximum efficiency.
Unprecedented economy.
Germany will not attempt to float any

loans, but wilt pay as she goes.
“We purpose to tax stock speculation

and to carry out in full the present tax
laws,” said the chancellor. "The iddi-
reot taxes on luxuries are to he in-
creased. and the printing of more paper
marks in great amount will he prevent-
ed. There must he greater production
and thrift must he encouraged. There
must be more thrift in agriculture. We
must tax coal and domestic sales. It is
impossible to make new loans, so we
must meet the ye.n-l> budget by paying
a- we go.”

It is impossible to reimburse German
exporters fe>r the whole tax of per
cent levied by the allied indemnity ulti-
matum. so the Germans must take ad-
vantage of the mark value in exchanges,
the chancellor pointed out.

Chancellor Wiyh said that Germany
is at present carrying out the disarma-
ment demands of the allies "to the let-
ter.”

$1,000,000 in Wine
‘Medicines’ Banned

By ‘Dry ’ Director
Wine of pepsin, wine of beef and other

“medicines” must be sold only on or-
ders of a physician, the federal prohi-
bition commissioner has ruled. Samuel
IF. Rutter, prohibition director, estimates
tits; il.f'OO.ono worth of the "medicines”
Viil be affected in this city.

Jacob Scharlin of the Druggists*
■Wholesale Supply Corporation, Chester
Tompkins, George Wells and William

.T. Warner, hie employes, have been held
to answer before the federal grand jury
for conspiracy to violate the prohibition
laws. Raids oa the Scharlin and Tonipr
kins hemes resulted in the finding of
whisky alleged to have been stolen from
a Battery street warehouse, Rutter
said.

Howard laotter. proprietor of Trotter's
Fountain. 124 Ellis street, is under ar-
r* st charged with having liyuor In his
possession unlawfully.

Collector James O. Davis has an-
ounced that hereafter the price "f

whisky sold by th*? government from
seizures would be s."> a gallon, instead
of $3. The raise was made on account
of the profiteering by druggists, Davis
said.

V/hen coffee is
made in an old-
fashioned pot, don't
let it stand on the
grounds after the
coffee is ready. If
service is delayed,
pour off the coffee
and keep it hot in a
double boiler. Don’t
let it boil again.

JOINT COFFEE TRADE
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE
74 Wall Street New York

-the univerrul drink

I1
WeatherElements

Test Varnishesi In places exposed to all
kinds of weather—heat,
cold, rain, snow and
sleet use Liquid
Granite, the durable
varnish. As a finish for
window-sills, casements
and other outdoor sur-

-11Is
IhctDOcan'> »

ath;hter am Iandof ost wear
too. Made bv
ry Brothers
guaranty of sat

proof

I Her
satisour

faction

The
Broadmoor

HANAN
Shoes for Women

Hanan presents a very com-
plete line of white footwear
for outing and Summer wear.

The Hanan saddle strap ox-
ford. in genuine all-white buck
or white buck trimmed with
calf of either black or tan,
with wing tips and heel foxing,
makes a decidedly Smart ox-
ford for sports wear,

Hanan is also showing a line
of the finest white Nile Cloth
oxfords with either military or
Cuban heel.
The Hanan white strap ef-
fects with military or French
heel, in white buck or white
kid, are also receiving marked
favor this season.

A Store for Men and IVomen

HANAN & SON
157-159 Geary Street

(Bolwffn Stwktnn St, and
<>rnnt Ate.l

*

V

Good Shoes Are an Economy

r ~s

Candy!
Peanut brittle is
25c lb. The
down-stairs candy
section also sells
Set Ited jumbo pea-
nuts, specially,
pound, 20c

Prices worth considering on

Wm. A. Rogers silverplated ware
Here are opportunities for the June bride or to replenish your own
siKer set. Among them are Grecian, Salem
a 25 year maker’s guarantee. ,

BY THE DOZEN:
1 easpoons $3.20

1 ablespoons $6.25
Soup spoons $6.25
Med. knives $7.75
Med. forks $6.25
Dessert spoons $6.1 0
Dessert knives $7.50
Dessert forks $6.00
Fruit knives $5.00

Pie forks $7.80
Bouillon spoons

$6.75
Second coffee sooons

$3.50
Oyster forks $5.50
Salad forks $B.OO
Butter spreaders

$7.25

& Revere patterns with

EACH PIECE;»
Berry spoon sl.7>
Cold meat fork

$l.lO
Cream ladle $l.OO
Gravy ladle $1.25
Pie knives $2.1 5
Baby spoon 60c
SETS:
3-piece child’s set

$1.75
26 pieces in set in-
cludes the chest for

$14.10
Belvedere and Jewel
patterns with 10-yr.
guarantee.
26-piece set with
chest $12.10

Boy' and girls' stockings
BO'l S’ heavy stockings ä GIRLS’ fine mercerized
for vacation and school \ lisle stockings, irregulars of
wear in sizes 914 to 11. a good grade go at 25c

ii-.,

496th Bargain Friday

Lowered prices on hundreds
of pairs account for

these glove savings
Prices on practically ail have been higher. The rest are brand new.
They’re the wanted gloves of the day at prices weil worth taking advantage of.

Consider these, Friday.

*

LONG WHITE KID glove*.
16-button length are truly un-

common at, pair $4.65
CHAMOISETTE LONG
GLOVES, 1 6-button in mode,
beaver, white, etc. Pr. $1.85
CHAMOISETTE 2 - clasp
gloves in beaver, gray, biscuit,
etc. Pair, 05^
MOCHA GLOVES of lovely
soft skins, 2-clasp in browns and
gray. $2.85

GRAY FABRIC gloves, two-
clasp have 3 rows of embroidery.
Pair. 45<*
White fabric gloves, 2-
clasp have seif drawn backs.
The pair, BSC

CHILDREN’S CAPE AND
MOCHA gloves of splendid
merkes 2 to 6 sizes. $1.25

MOCHA GLOVES. 1-clasp of
Arabian mocha in gray for wo-
men are $1.45
KID GLOVES with 5 rows
F’aris-point embroidered backs,
2-clasp. $2.50
BLACK KID. two-clasp gloves
with Paris point embroidered
backs. $1.75
BROWN KID gloves. 2-clasp
have Paris point embroidery.
Pair, $1.25

Bought at a decided discount and underpriced—Friday •

2000 yards silks and sports weaves, yd., $1.29
Beautiful lustrous fabrics in black and colors from 36 to 40-in. wicfc included. There
are Crepes de ( hme, tncolettes, wash satins, brocade satins, satin striped shirtings, sports
plaid tussah satins, novelty Georgettes, coat linings and other plain and novelty silks.

100 sports suits
$ 1 <T1.95

Included are rich woolen
tweeds, Jerseys and
even lovely Rainbow
tweeds.

—the very sort of suits popu-
lar for business and general
wear, as well as vacation and
week-end jaunts. Tailored
notch collar and Tuxedo
styles included. Among the
Rainbow tweeds some have
checked collars to contrast.

7he Emporium Downstairs
Store

silk vests
$1.25 to $1.65

Both bodice and band top styles
may be had in woman’s sizes
for these prices.

."iTsh scarfs
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All are brought down
from a much higher
price for speedy selling.

It’s wise to be early, as the
quantity is not large. They’re
mostly in browns, grays,
blues, greens, though there
are others, too. Sizes are 16
to 44 —so the college girl

4 ’ /vjj, may also take advantage of
1 ijfP-" this savings.

7 he Emporium Downstairs
Store

Sports hdkfs.
3 for 25c

Gayly colored borders designate
some; others are all-over pat-
terns.

IBESSEI

drop in price Auto caps veils
70-in. plain plush $3.95 Silk poplin caps are $1.95
Seal plush scarfs are $8.95 1 >4-yd veils in cols. $1.75

New shipment
garden hats and

wreaths to
trim them

Moppv untnVimed hats
in a great array of col-
ors and wreaths abloom "I A Q
svith wild flowers and
grasses each sell at

Noteworthy shoe economies
UOMEN S HIGH & LOW SHOES—tliere are strap
pumps, there are plain pumps. Oxfords in sports styles, high
shoes and even some satin pumps. C hoose among white,
black and brown. Many sizes! s3>Bs3000 PAIRS CHILDREN S SHOES in white canvas,
black ana brown leathers comprise lace and button styles.
Some Mary Janes and white canvas sports shoes number
among them. 99<, $1.69, $2.69, $2.89

700 PAIRS MEN’S SHOES
—they re shoes of good makes.
Black and brown calfskin, some
vici kid and a few Oxfords pre-
sent selections. Many have
rubber heels. $3.85, $4.85
BOYS’ LEGGINGS. 49<
SCOUT-TYPE SHOES for
boys total 150 pairs in broken
sizes re-priced $1.85, $2.85

Tiny tots’dresses
for 95c -

White, checked and striped
frocks in sizes to 6 years in-
cluded.
ST RAW HAT S in white and
colors drop in price to $1.95
SLEEPING GARMENTS
of flannelet for wee folks.

For girls:
PLEATED WOOLEN
SKIRTS ir. checks and
plaids of rich coloring, sizes
6to 1 4 years are $4.95
COA I S smartly styled in
Summer colors have box
pleated back, convertible
collars. 6to 1 4-yr. $7.95
FROCKS of unusual charm
for the miss of 121/2 to 1&/l
arrive for Friday. They’re
full skirts with wide sashes.
Checks and plaids make them
with organdv trimming.
$2.95, $3.49, $3.95
200 GING HA M
DRESSES for girls of 6 to
14 years—plaids, checks and

plain effects—have a low
price. Some uniform dresses,
too, of Jean. $1.95

Neckwear!
\ ESTEES of net trimmed
Val. lace give many styles. $1
ORGANDY VEST EES
tucked in cross bar effects,
51.75. Some with cuffs are

?1.95
LACE COLLARS of cream
Venise combined with Val. are

50«*
Sash ribbon
Moire and satin ribbons in
brown, navy, henna and jade
may be had 7 and 7*4 inches
wide. Ihe yard 75e

Drapery savings
PLAIN VOILE curtairings,
35-in. wide. Yard, 19<*

JAP. TOWELING is 18-in.
in blue and white designs.

CURTAIN NET of filet
weave is 43-inch cream or ecru.

75e
RACE CURTAINS 2*/ 2 yds.
are filet net. Yard, $2.35

REM NAN I S of white goods
for curtains drop in price.

4^ Vs'

r

>

AT

Graduation ‘middies*
W hite ‘middies’ with co-ed bot-
toms are made of good galatea $1.75
with long sleeves. They re

With detachable serge collars
and cuffs are Paul Jones 'mid- $2.95
dies, braid trimmed for

New tub blouses
Summery, dainty affairs with roll
or Tuxedo collars trimmed with
lace and embroidery or clustered
with tucks await Friday shop- Zp X
pers. Size for large women, too,
for the range is from 36 to 54.

Self-help grocery-
INSTANT POSTUM, large
tin «»4 C
SOUP, Campbell’s, tin 9**
CARNATION Milk lOVs*
‘PICNIC HAMS’. Eastern,
sugar cured, the pound 20C
SOAP. Castle White
ten new large bars, 41^

\ / \i-\ ?J till

/-Vf mb iI;
*

V

\7\\/•< * y-
/

t

-Friday:
APRICOTS. Del Monte in
No. 2 tins, each 13<*
MARSHMALLO W S.
Witmore, package,
BUTTER, creamery,. 2 ibs

72r
BAKING POWDER, Royal
in 12-ounce tins, the tin, 34C

KHAKI TOGS
at savings
Breeches made peg effect or
plainly finished in sizes 22 to
30 waist, $2.40, »2.95
Of better khaki $2.49. $3.95
Skirts gathered at the back and
front buttoning are $1.95 and
$2.95; others button front
and back, »3.95
Suits consisting of Norfolk coat
and breeches Stj.93; or with
knee length coats, suits sell at

$10.95
LEGGINGS of khaki, 95<*
Blouses made ‘middy’ style
with collars, $1.95 & '52.95
and Shirts with two-way collars
sell at »2.95
Goats of short length in sizes
16 to 44 are $2.93. Norfolk

coats in the same sizes are
priced $-1.95
HA 1 S, also khaki, 95<?
Little girls' khaki outfits may
also be had, down-stairs.
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Colored få white
wash goods

—at June Sales’savings
OUTING FLANNEL white
and 25-inch is soft and fleecy,

12^
JAP. CREPE, 30-inch, white,
rose. Copen, yellow, etc. 25^
OUTING FLANNEL, 36-in.
is pink or blue sniped. 15£
COMFORTER BATS, 72x
84-inch include 54 Special.
Each 65r
MUSLIN, 3(5-inch bleached.
2to 10-yd. lengths, 'id. 19<*
PAJAMA CHECKS, white
are 36 inches wide for Summer.
Yard 19C
SHEER BATISTE. 35-mch,
also w’hite for tots’ frocks, 17^
LONGCLOTH, 36-in., softly
finished, is rather heavy.
Yd. 24C
INDIA LINON. 45 inches
wide is truly exceptional at 25d
PLISSE CREPE, 30-m. mill
ends in dainty hues. Yd. 290
GABARDINE, 35-inch, 2 to
6-yd. lengths is white. Y ard,

28<*
LACY VOILE neatly checked
or striped is 36-m. 'l d. 39C
WHITE ORGANDY, 36-in.
but shghllv imperfect. Yd. 39C
SHEETING, 81-mch is m,-
bleadied. 250 yards! 'id. 43(^

Bedding, too!
BED SHEETS, 72x90-inch
are seamed and bleached. 85C
PILLOW CASES, 45x36-in.
also fully bleached. 32V«j<*
BEDSPRF.ADS, 82x94-inch
of honeycomb weave sell for $3
FINER SPREADS, so-called
satin, 82x94-inch are $4.50
COMP OR I ERS covered with
floral silkoline are $2.25

Undermuslins
CHEMISES envelope style,
tailored with colored stitch-
ing. 59^
CHEMISES of flesh col-
ored Winsor crepe, lace
edged. $1.19

PAJAMAS of white
or pmk muslin are 95<?
BLOOMERS of crepe with
ruffle or step-in style, 79£

At

W

GOWNS of fine nainsook
with blue or pink stitching
are 95C
GOWNS with V-neck
trimmed wiih filet-type lace
are $1.19
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W TAPE CUT er
IB BUREAU TO

X AIB SOLDIERS
• * «

«. .
•

'jty international News Service.
WASHINGTON, .lune 2.Quick ad-

justment 1 6f. claims for all soldiers of
»** •

*

the. Aift'erican armv. disabled in the
. • *

. ,\\or!d war, through the cutting of bu-
reau Ted tape and the injection instead

. tif • hearj Ttito *tlie war risk bureau, is

announced by *Col. C. R. Forbes, new
. ditecjdr rrf Jbe bureau.

* "Forbes announced that
: •

• •

tty-ough a confidential survey he had
.■determined tnat delays in complication
"payment?; can.be traced to the lack of
.•a +iumarr heart in the bureau.

•Fiir* jmrg-e rapid adjustment of the
qlairhs of veterans. Colonel Forbes said
he*"had worked out a decentralization

•plan for the bureau and, for the con-
venience of veterans, divisional head
r>u“arters*’afr to be established in four-
teen ceniers throughout the country.
These are Boston, New York, Philadel-
phia, Washington, Atlanta. New Or-
leans, .Cincinnati. Chicago. St. Louis.
Minneapolis, Denver, San Francisco,
Seattle and Dallas.

Colonel Forbes plans to give the vet-
erans free legal advice, help them to
put their claims in proper form and
follow them through any legal stage to 1
a final adjustment.

S. F. Flier, Unable
To Get Passports,

Goes to Florida
. Ft iable to obtain passports for an
airplane fbght through Mexico, .Tames
Otis, president of the San Francisco
Aero Club, and his pilot, William Mor-
ris. have rearranged their plaais in tin r
trip to Venezuela and left Yuma, Ariz..
yesterday for Florida, after a wait of
nearly two weeks at the Mexican line.
FTom Florida they will make the trip

■to Caracas. Venezuela, where Otis has
a plantation, by steamer.

The two left Sam Francisco on May
22, intending to blaze an aerial trail
to Venezuela. They did not think of
passports until they were held up. There 1
Is no treaty between United States and j
Mexico covering aerial transportation. I

CHILDREN TB GIVE
UNIQUE RECITAL

!
An original and artistic recital will

be given by the Berkeley Juvenile Danc-
ing and Dramatic School tomorrow even-
ing in Wilkins Hall. 2412 Haste street,

Berkeley, under the direction of Maude
M. Haines. About forty small children
will participate. Recently the young-
sters offered a recital called “A Car- |
nival of Flowers,” which has been re- j
peated on numerous occasions for the |
benefit of lodges and club organizalions. j

A program has been arranged consist- j
ing of seventeen numbers, ranging from j
a bathing girl chorus to artistic dances, j
musical selections and song n imbers. j

Katherine Moran. who will
participate in Berkeley juve-
nile Dancing and Dramatic
School's program.

Wife Weeps With
Gardner, Off for

25 Year Term
The marshal» office was preparing

today to take Roy G. Gardner, train

bandit, to McNeil Island to serve the

term of twenty-five years, to which he

was sentenced by Federal Judge V\ il-
liarn C. Van Fleet yesterday afternoon,

after he had pleaded guilty to robbing

the Pacific Limited mail, near Newcas-
tle, May 13

The sentence will have precedence over
the previous term of twenty-five years

for robbing a mail truck in San Diego
In 1920. Upon conclusion of this term
he will face another sentence for the

; San Diego crime, having been a fugitive

I from justice at the time of the Ncw-
| cast le robbery.

The bandit’s wife bade a tearful fare-
, well to her husband in court yesterday
and said she would leave in a few days
for Tacoma. Wash., where she could be

! near her husband’s prison. "I'll be wait-
! ing for you,” she reiterated.

Officers Off for 5. F.
With Mrs.

‘Bluebeard’i
HONOLULU, June 2. Mrs. Lydia !

Ti-ueblood Southard, charged with - the
murder of Edward F. Meyer, her fourth j
husband, ioft here yesterday aboard the j
steamer Matsonia en route to Twin i
Falls, Idaho, whore she will stand trial.
Mrs Southard was in charge of V H. ;

Ormsby, an Idaho deputy' sheriff, and i
his wife.

AUTO STAGE EXTENSION
The railroad commission today author-

ized extension of the auto stage service
conducted by George W. and J. M.
Johnson, to operate between Cloverdale

and Geyserville and intermediate points.
George J. Bennett was granted a per-
mit to operate a truck service between
Philo and Geyserville, making Clover-
dale and intermediate points.

Hudson Seal
The silky black beauty of a fine
Hudson Seal lends a charming dis-
tinction to the wearer. Wrapped
in its soft, luxurious folds. Milady
feels at her best—appropriately
dressed, no matter what the occa-
sion.

•

Of unusual attraction arc the
"Presley” Hudson Seal Coats;
perfectly designed and finished,
and offered to you at the moder-
ate prices of from

$3OO to $475
Imported Hosiery, Waists of
individual charm, and exclusive
underwear—invite your attention.

* * *

A distinctive fur—an enticing
blouse—hosiery, underrvear exclu-
sive; these come from "Presley s.”

Presley éc Co.
The Hon*e of Fine Fnr«

238 STOCKTON STREET
On the (Union) Square

t'"’"'
I [ •

INGROWN TOE NAIL
I
* Hew to Toughen Skin so Nail

Turns Out Itself I

A few drops of "Outgro" upon the skid
surrounding the ingrowing naii reduce»
inflammation and pain, and so toughens j
the tender, sensitive skin underneath the '
toe nail, that it cannot penetrate the j
flesh, and the nail turns naturally out- i
ward almost over night.

"Outgro” is a harmless antiseptic man-
ufactured for chiropodists. However, j
anyone can buy from the drug store a
tiny bottle containing directions.—Adver-
tisement

Established
in 1 6 6 4 W.

FURS AND INDIVIDUAL STYLE SHOPS

■i

Grant Ave.
at Post St.

f
wV

K)

J-■-

Hickson model
D’as $225.00

Now $112.50
Was $285.00
Now $95.00

Three-piece Suit
Was $245.00
Now $95.00

Coats Formerly priced
$l5O to $375 now $95

All Exdusive

Model Suits
Reduced

Formerly Priced $l5O to $285

Now $93
Smart Tailleurs with that elusive, lovely line or swagger
cut that cannot be duplicated make them exclusive!

Poiret Twill, Trico-fina, and Twill Cord.
All $lOO to $135 Suits Now $75

Hickson
Harry Collins

Marvellas, Chamoistynes, Silk Duvetynes, Veldynes, in lux-
uriant wrappy coats and capes. New Sorrento Blue. Caravan
Brown, 1 ans, and Navy Blues.

Suits wraps owns

price

Jane Roland shops for out-of-town patrons

|
J I

*

Special Values
You Will Appreciate

Special values are here for the prudent shopper in many ways. For
instance, a General Sale of Art Objects at reductions of 20% to
OFF; also numerous items of practical, daily utility to be seen in every
department of the store, such as those mentioned below.

100 Assorted Dinner

rs

h

U

Sets
For Six
Persons

Thf*f are rirfllrnt wrr-

ires with refined inrdallloa
decorations in assorted col-
oring* and styles. Von are
offered yonr preference at
the one Special Price of
911.45 for the complete
■erviee.

SPECIAL

ST
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“I Bought in Montclair—-
because it was just the place we wished for our home, and because I
knew our property was bound to increase in value,” said one business
man.

“Some friends of mine bought an acre in Piedmont in 1905
before it was subdivided—for $l5OO. Today, cut up into lots, with
full city improvements, their land is worth $18.000.”

History repeats itself. Montclair, within the city limits of Oak-
land. just cast of Piedmont and south of Claremont, is the next high-
grade district to be built up. It is now building up.

Half Acres Now $5OO to $2OOO
$5O down—then small monthly payments

Buy an acre in Montclair now at opening priefs and you are sure
to make money should you ever wish to sell.

JL

To Get There
Prom Oakland take Pied-
mont car "A" on Broad-
wav and transfer to bus
at tOth and Piedmont.
From San Kran cisco
take Key Rou t e
Kerry, then Pied-
mont irain to 40th
and Piedmont Mo-
toring out take
Moraga road
direct to

Montclair.

with the newly installed transportation, is only 6c and 20 minutes from 14th and
Broadway by bus line connecting with Piedmont Avenue cars and Key Route.

Ihe berry Building is only 41 minutes away. You can drive
to the City Hall in 1 1 minutes. 1 ransportation has made
Montclair closer in than Alameda or Berkeley: as near as
Rock Bridge and Fourth Ave. Heights. Why be crowded
when you can live on an acre in Montclair and yet be con-
venient to city life>
W ater, electricity and surfaced roads included m pnrehare
price. No interest or taxes until July 1, 1922.
Adequate building restrictions.

REALTY SYNDICATE COMPANY
Syndicate Bldg., Oakland Lakeside 1600
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Notions Sale $1.75 Record Albums for $1 MARKET AT FIFTH

J. P. Coats’ Parning Cotton—8-ply,
45 yards to the spool ; black. white and
Cordovan. Special, * spools for 2»c.

Men’s Shoe Strings—Blayk or brown;
special, 2 pairs for of.

Queen Darners—With metal rim; nat-
ural or black finish. Keg. 25c; spe-

cial. each, 19c.

Children’s Soeklets—White, pink or
blue, finished with dainty ribbon bows.
Keg. 25c; special, pair, 15c.

Finishing Braid—3 yards to tlip piece,
in white and dainty colors. Special,
piece, 10c.

Triprong Hair Pins—Black or bronze.

Reg. 5c ; special, 2 boxes for sc.
Bias-Fold Tape—6 yards to the piece.

No. 4 and 5 widths; special, piece. l#r.

spe-Press Snaps—Black or white ;

cial, 6 cards for 25c.

Hooks and Eyes—Black or nickel
finish ; 24 hooks, 24 loops and invisible
eyes to the card ; special, card, sc.

Tape— «£ inch wide, in blue only:
special, 4 yards for sc.

Sflk Flastlc—For children's soeklets,

inch wide; pink or blue. Reg. 25c;
special, yard. 15e.

Lingerie Tape—s yards to the piece ;

white or pink. Special, piece, 10c.

Children’s Carters—Black or white,
best quality. Reg. 25c to 40c; special,
pair, 15c.

Bine Bird Hair Pin Cabinets—300
Pins of assorted sizes. Reg. 25c; spe-

cial, ISc box. or 2 for 35c.

Elastic—Suitable for bloomers ;

and % inch wide. Special, 5 yards for

25c.
Eagle Pins 300 Pins to the paper:

reg. 30c; special, 2 papers for 15c.

Shields—Sew-on style ; sizes 2. 3 and
4. R>-g. 35c to 45c: special, pair, Isr,
or 2 pairs for 35c.

Silk Buttonhole Twist—l 6 yards to
the spool. 6 yards more than on the
regular spool, in white and colors.
Reg. 10c: special, spool, sc.

Carisoß-Cnrrier Silk Thread—so yds.
to the spool, suitable for machine or
hand sewing; black, white and most
staple colors. Special, 2 spools for 15r.

—Main Floor

Matting Suit Cases
Special, $3.87

Genuine Matting Suit Cases with lea-
ther corners, two leather straps, ring
handle, string lock and bolts. :. :- <U
straps. Bound on all edges, and O n
neatly lined. Special, each,

Oxford Bags— Miide of ,ißhl
— „ weight smooth, tan

cowhide leather; reinforced corners,
brassed lock and catches and strong
lining with pocket. *

Each, $5.79

Oxford Bags-M*"' of ”’ h“e
_ leather ; a few are

leather lined. All have sewed corners,
brass-plated lock and catches
and pockets. Special, each,

—-Third Floor

Pink Cotton Union
Suits at 75c

Women's fine ribbed, pink cotton
Union Suits, in low neck, sleeveless
style, with band top and cuff knee.
Sizes 40. 42 and 44. Special nCrfor Friday, suit, '

Women s Extra Size Vests
-White Swiss ribbed cotton Vests with

lace yoke Sizes 3 fQr $l.OO42 and 44. Special,

On Downstairs
Counters

Albums for 12-inch records, formerly priced $1.75. Each Album holds
12 records. Thrift Friday only. $l.OO.

Women s Extra Size Vests
—Sleeveless Vests of fine ribbed white
cotton with band top. o
Sizes 40, 42, 44 Special, 0 ror

—Second Floor

Remnants of Wash Goods
and Domestics
Priced Special

Short l engths of Muslin—Bleached or
unbleached. 36 inches wide. Second
quality Muslin, but a big lievalue at, yard,

41 ill T enrths of T,nn*.dale Muslin—-
17c

45x36 inches; each.

Silks and Dress Goods
Priced Low —Downstairs

Very' special, yard,

Very special, yard,

Needles to the package. Each Needle will
* rcUO neeaies p iay to records. o 1 e 9c_

Formerly’ priced 10c per package; special Friday, pivgo* lUr £,OC
—Third Floor

WMCMmÉk
Telephone Sutter d6OO

Sample Stationery 25c a Box Drug Sundries
A small lot of about 100 boxes of good quality Stationery. Being sam-

ples, the boxes are slightly broken or soiled. Specially priced to clear at,
box, UT»?.

So-called Pound Paper—72 sheets of Paper, in white, only, to the box.
Special for Friday, box, #9?.

Envelopes—Per package, 10?. —Main Floor

TOMORROW
Special savings for one day only (Drug

Sundries and some Groceries for two days).
Included are new goods, as well as broken
lines and short quantities deeply reduced
for clearance.

TOMORROW
We cannot guarantee that quantities of

any advertised items will last all day.
Neither can we guarantee to fill C. O. D.,
Mail or Telephone Orders, but we shall
fill them if possible.

Bleached. 36 inches wide.
Sale price, yard,

Fnbleached Pillow Case*—Free from
starch or dressing ; size 25c

Hemstitched Pillow Case»—
Size 43x36 inches; each,

Crib Blankets—ln pink or blue : size
30x40 Inches. CQf.
Special, each,

Imported Pongee—Good quality, in
the natural shade, 33 inches wide. Suit-
able for dresses, waists, undergarments,
also for drapes, etc. 45c

Cream .Melrose Cloth —A small lot of
this 40-inch material, especially good for
accordion pleated skirts. 50c

yard,

Draperies and
Mattresses

Specially Priced on
Downstairs Counters
Mill Remnant* of Hnnfaet Madras-

Many different colors to select from, in
good lengths, 36 inches wide. 55cRemnant price, yard,

f igured Voile»—Tn white or cream,
printed with dainty floral patterns: 36
inches wide. Reg. 39c; 19csale price, yard,

Special, each,

HALE’S-

£

* *i£V ‘.-•I V*msm.
i ryf-HN-

Domestics at
Very Low Prices

for Friday

fancy silk*—lncluding .36-inch Bro-
caded Milks and 21-incli Trimming Silks
All offered Friday at, 45c

Cretonnes—Several pretty patterns :

36 inches wide. Reg. 49c; 39csale price, yard,
40-lh. Felt Mattresses—Double bed

size, with roll edge; covered with
heavy art. ticking. $7.50

—Downstain

29c
81

75c

200 Yards of Laconia Twill—
Heavy, satin - fiuish, bleached
material used for gowns, nurses’
aprons, butchers’ aprons, etc.
Width 06 inches.
Special, yard,

Bleached Twill Sheeting 81
inches wide, for double
bed sheets. Yard,

Pillow Case Tubing Good
quality, close weave Tubing, 45
inches wide. » •»

Yard. 45c
Bleached “Poppy” Gauze -10-

>d. rolls, ea.. 449 <*: a»i oo20-yard rolls, each. «p1.«50
Good Quality Muslin—Bleached

or unbleached, 36 ins. j

120 Bleached Sheets—Seam-
less. double bed sheets size
81x00 inches;
each. ZfOC

250 Pillow Cases—Made of
good, soft finish, bleached
material. Size 42x36 inches,
each. ;»2ci 45x36 * o^4inches, each. *J“tC

Underwear Fabric Light
weight material with nainsook
finish; 36 Inches jgwide. Yard,

290 Yards of Longcloth—Fine
quality Longcloth. 36 inches
wide, in 10-yard pieces. Regu-
larly priced $2.45;
special, per piece,

While Outing Flannel Good
quality, 36 inches wide, priced
special at, 2^

$2.19

wide. Special, yard,

yard.
Cotton Bats—For large double

bed comforters. Just 50 offered
Friday at,
each, 65c

Blankets, Spreads, Pillows, Comforters
Pillows Filled with clean

feathers and covered with good
ticking. <ti nnspecial, each. «px..w

Small Honey comb Spreads—
For baby’s crib. qq

Seconds." Special, ea. t/OC
White Wool Mixed Blanket» —Double bed size, pink

or blue borders. Only 25 pairs to sell Friday at, pair,

Honeycomb Spreads Double
bed size. These are ‘ Seconds,”
but good value ä-«
at, each. Jpi.OU

Silk Comforters for Cribs
Very low- priced t'or r-'O qc
Friday at. each,

$6.45
Remnants of Wash Goods. Sheetings, and -Muslin

Specially Priced for Friday
—Main Floor

$749 Women’s White Aprons at $1.65
Genuine white ‘'lndian Head” Aprons in Bungalow styles, novelty

effects and models suitable for nurses’ wear. Some slip over thehead, others button at side front: a few are trimmed with i /»Cric rac braid. Splendid values at, each, $l.OO

Bungalow Aprons -Very attractive Aprons made of plain
pink or blue chambrav, or small check

material. They button on the side, have belted front and
tie-tack sash. Special for Friday, each, 85c

Women s Pajamas, Special, $1.59
Two-piece Suits made of pressed crepe, trimmed with bias fold»

of pink or white mercerized batiste. Slip-over style, djt CQwith V-neck and short sleeves. All sizes. Special, the suit,
—Second Floor

Specials From the Baby Shop!
Children’s Combination Suifs^*rawers and Cr" ,BfW,i <t

(•ombined, made of cambric,
neatly trimmed with embroidery. Sizes 2 to 12 years. 45cVery special, suit.

Waterproof Diapers -Covered with cambric and
lace trimmed. Special, each. 25c

Outing Flannel Diapers "r "*«

Special, per dozen. $2.35
Second Floor

$2.00 3-Piece Aluminum
Sauce Pan Set for

>i
>1

I f
Set consists of one each 1-qt., 14£-qt, and 2-qt. Lip Sauce Pans.

Thrift Friday only, complete set of 3 pieces. $1.4)0.

fl.r.n worth of Toilet Paper,
15 large rolls, a* »

special, M* *

Regular 75c Parlor Brooms,
special for Friday, 39ceach,

Gray Enamelware 95c Each
$1.50 Entered Sauce

kettles, 8-qt., each, 95c
$1.35 Covered Sauce

kettles, 6-qt, each, 95c
$1.40 Dish Pa n %

Zt 95c
$1.65 Dish Pans,

14-qt., QCreach, UiJC

$1.35 4 o 1 u n d ers,
special, qe
each, *

40-Pce. White Dinner Set $5.95 Tomorrow
White Poreelain Dinner Sets, consisting of 40 pieces, complete

service for six people,
offered Thrift Friday at, the set,

10c Pie or Salad Plates, dcco-

-5crated porcelain
ware, each,

25c Large Cake Plates, deco-
rated porcelain 15cware, each,

Market at Fifth
-Downstair»

Women’s Blouses to Sell
Special at $2.95

For Tailored Suits, Sport Skirts or General Outing Wear
The Georgette Blouses arc shown in several different styles. The

light shades are embroidered, lace trimmed, or plain, with rolling

collars, collarless, or square neck lines. The dark shades are trimmed
with dyed lace to match.

»

-

jji

II
VC

Crepe dc Cliiue Blouses are
more tailored, with long or short
sleeves.

Pongee Blouses come in the
tailored styles, with roll. Peter
Pan, or convertible collars; long
sleeves. Some have neat pockets.

White Wash Silk Waists are
strictly tailored, with tuxedo col-
lars, tucked fronts, and French
cuffs.

Sizes 36 to 46. All priced for
Friday at, each.

$2.95
—Second bloor

Women’s House Dresses ai $2.85
Pretty Dresses for housewear, made of checked

gingham in the long, loose lines, with collarless

neck and two pockets, finished with wide sash of
white organdy or plaid gingham. Neat, clean,
and cool for house or vacation w ear.
Sizes 36 to 14. Very specially priced at, $2.85

Polyanna Dresses, $1.45
One of the most popular Dresses for house-

wear. made of pretty plaids and solid colors, with
sash that ties in the back. -$1.45Low priced at,

Girls* Vacation Dresses, $1.55
Attractive gingham and percale

plaids, stripes, or solid colors.' Sizes
6 to 14 yrs. Priced very low- at,

—Second Floor

Dresses in

$1.55

H
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GROCER T E R I A
Specials for Friday Only

Miscellaneous Items.
Bel Monte Beans—

Buffet tins, each.
Wltmor's Marshmallows

Package,
White A’htt

*onp—
Seafoam Hashing 25c

Fanned Fish Specials.
Imported Sardines—-

8c
5 bars 23c

9c

Powder—Large l>kg.,
Fancy Maine o

4 nm— £ cans 25c
PÄSI 3 can* $l.OO

Libby’s Corned Beef— -i e
12-oz. tins, each, lOC

In pure olive oil; can,
Choice Salmon—

No. 1 tall cans, each,
Medium Bed Salmon Extra

good. No. Vz Q OC~
flat cans. *5 lOT ZOC

California Sardines—ln tomato
sauce; large oval 10ccans, each,

Oysters—Good
quality, can.

Pioneer Minced Clams- ig
12c

New pack, can,

The Following Grocery Specials for Both
Friday and Saturday

M. J. B. Coffee—5-lb. tins, each,
$1.75.

Crisco—6-lb. tins, each. 90?.
»Fog Belt Peas—From Half Moon

P.ay: good quality, can. 10?.
California State Brand Aspara-

gus—No. 1 tall tins; good value
at, can. 14?.

Bel Monte Tomatoes Solid
packed; No. 2 tfns, each, 10?.

Tomatoes -Solid packed: guar-
anteed. No 2 14 tins, each, lOC.

Leslie Free Running Salt—Pkg.,
«*•

»la>nox Snap—<r bars for 2,»?.
Robinson's or H. B. Bird Seed

Pkg., 9?.

Sunswoet Prunes 5-lb. car-
tons: very fancy; each, 7^5?.

(>ilt Edge Salad Oil—lB-oj. bot-
tles, each. 20c.

II il si I lit Tea—Black or green;
H-ib. pkg..2ob; ’Aj-ib. pkg.,;{7c;
t-lb. pkg., 4i9e.

Puddine—Special offer. 4 pkgs.
for 25<* and 1 pkg. extra with
each lot purchased, making the
price, pkg., 50.

Pure Cane Sngar—s lbs. for
:*9<n

Segn Milk—Can. 1 1 <*.

Eastern Sugar Cured Picnic
Hams—Lb., 20C.

Eastern Brv Cured Bacon —Lb.,
40?.

Jam and Jelly Specials
Orange Marmalade—"Golden

Shreds" Brand. 1-lb. tin. 15?:
3-lb. tin. .‘19?; 7-lb. tin. 90?.

Apricot Jam With lemon: only
a limited supply. 7-lb. tins, each,
90?.

Bed Feather Australian Jams—
Assorted, 27-oz. tins, each, 25?.

Shaw's Prune Jam and Butter—

No. 2 tins, each, 25?.

Shaw's Celebrated Jelly Jams—
Very high grade; 10-oz. tins, ea.,
!«?.

“Orington” Brand Assorted
Jams—Packed by the Phez Co.
15-oz. glasses, each, 21?.

“Blue Bird” Brand Jams
Strawberry and Logan 12
and 15 oz. glasses, each, 25?.

Canned Fruit Specials
Table Apricots—ln syrup. No.

2% cans, each, 14?.
Apricots-Extra standard, in

heavy syrup. No. 2 lA> cans, each,
19?.

AVhitc Heath Peaches—HalVes;
very good quality. No. 2Vfc cans,
each. 19?.

Yellow Free Peaehes—No. 2M>
cans, each, 1C»?.

Yellow Cling Peaehes—H. B
Brand, extra standard fyiit, in
heavy syrup. No. 2Vfe cans, each.
24?.

Black Cherries—Very fine, No.
2M> cans, each, 15?.

AVhlte Cherries In sweet
syrup; No. 2% cans, each, 19?.

Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple—
No. 2R> tins. each. 2il?.

Palace Brand Peaches. Plums,
and Apricots—No. 1 tins, each,
100.

syrup;Bartlett Pears Good
No. 2 % cans, each, 19?.

—Downstairs
A Store of the People^

Footwear for
Women at
$3.65 Pair

About 500 pairs of women's
Pumps, tlxfords and Boots in a
variety of sg>od styles for sports or
dress wear. Made of patent, dull,
brown, black or tan kid. also black
and brown suede or satin. Some
have Louis XV heOls, others mili-
tary or sport heels. All sizes are
represented in the lot, but not in
each style. A few are slightly
checked. Thrift Friday’s gg

—Downstairs
price, pair,

a.
o’

J? &

Filet Laces at 7c Yard
About 2000 vords of white Filet Lace Edges and Insertions, in

widths from 2'-. to 5 inches. There are heavy Laces, suitable for
curtains, also fine mesh effects for fancy work of various kinds.
A wonderful assortment to choose from, all offered
Thrift Friday at, yard, 7c
Remnants of $1.25 and $1.50
Embroideries to Clear at, a yard, 59c

A lot of short lengths of 27-inch Embroidery Flouncings, includ-
ing fine Swiss and sheer Organdy embroidered in dainty
patterns or showy designs. Y’our choice Friday at, yd.,

Remnants of 75c to $1.50
Veilings at, per length 50c

One-yard lengths of Veilings from our
are plain and fancy meshes, figured patterns
and Veilings with border. VI arf one yard
Special remnant price, each,

regular stocks. There
chenille dotted effects,
long. 50c

Womens Handkerchiefs—s

ored embroidered corners and hemstitched
and 15c grade, priced special for
Thrift Friday,

heer lawn Handker-
hiefs with white or col-
hems. Regular 12^0

3 for 25c
—Main Floor

Odd Line of Corsets for Clearance
at $2.45 Tomorrow

A variety of popular makes to choose from, such as Hales
■■special." Kongo Belt, and Never-Rust Corsets. Some of the models
arc made of flesh color brocades, others are of white coutil Sizes

to 30 arc represented in the lot. $2.45All ottered Friday at. each.
|_ •» » »_ -* —Well made garments of whiteChildren S Corset W ousts muslin. Witt reinforce- 45cments under arms. Sizes 2 to 12 rears. Special, each,

• m f• n —Hook-lisfront style Brassieres, made ofIVIUSIin BrQSSierCS heavy quality muslin, with voko of la<e
50c

—Second Floor
back and front. Sizes 36 to 11
Specially priced for Friday, each

Extra Special Values in
Silks and Woolens

Cream Storm Serge ,orm" ‘-00 “

•hes wide,
to go at. yard,

Black Chiffon Broadcloth-™' rich luBtrous luality jPt
blat k. The former

$3.00 grade, 50 inches wide. Kxtra special at, yard.

$l.OO
lity, jet

$1.95

500 Yards Woolens $l.OO Yard Tomorrow
Former $2.30 to $3.00 yard Woolens. 48 to M inehes wide.

Included are Serges. Panamas. Poplins, Armures, and Granite Glottis,
in a good range of the sraple shades, such as brown, navy, rose,
gray, taupe, and tan,'also black. <1 QQWonderful values at, yard, .vrvr

A 1 /aV 9
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All-silk Jersey, inSilk Jersey w
Former $2.60 quality, 36 ins. wide; specially priced, yd..

White Sport Silks
heavy. 36 inches wide. Priced at. yard.

Black Taffeta and Satin-^*rd ° of purr si,k Taffcta aM
tin ; fine jet black ;

for waists, dresses, or linings. 36 inches wide; yard,

Sateen Linings lengths from 1 to 6 yards, in a
w ide range of colors. 36 inches wide; yard,

Black Satin Charmeuse
for dressSs: 40 inches wide. Special, yard.

Imported Pongee
draperies; marked at this low price for Friday, yard,

Plain Skirt Tailored to Your
Measure, Complete $5.45

Market at Fifth
i mtm

These specials are for Fri-
day and Saturday, if quan-
tities last.

hite and pink; fine for nndcr-

sl.9s

Holmes* Frostilla
priced special at

Tweezers—Medium or
large size, special each

4'oeoanut Oil—4-oz. bottle,
special

Liquid (■reen Soap—4-oz.
bottle, special

Fountain Sjrince 3-qt.
size, special

Mater Bottle—2-qt. size
special

IforinV Rouge—Light or
dark, with puff, special,

Egyptian Deodorizer—-
priced special

Theatrical ( old ( ream—
One pound can, special

—Main Floor

25c
18c
19c
18c

$1.15
$1.15

38c
19c
57c

Ribbon Remnants
at Savings

:

i

5c Yard-Remnants of Plain
Rib! oils many

kinds, in lengths from 1 to 3 yards,
regularly priced 10c and 13c yard.

Onl\ 5 pieces of lustrous white sport Batin,
ideal for sport skirts: very gg

$1.35
1 nnn vards of mill ends of Lining Sateens, in

25c
Only 2 pieces of this lustrous black
Satin Charmeuse, fine gcj

10c Yard —Remnants of 20c
and 2>c Ribbons,

in wider widths. A big assortment
to choose from. —Main Floor

Knitting Yarn
at 50c Per Box

Each box contains 20 small balls
weighing 8-20 oz. each. The Yarn
may lie had in gray, khaki, navy,
brown, and cardinal.
Special per box 50c
Dyco Brand Crochet
Cotton Bizes

- in Nile green
shade only. Put up 10

balls to the box. Special 15c
-Third Floor

for Thrift Friday, box

Assorted Chocolates
at 60c Pound

Delicious hand-rolled chews and
creams in assorted flavors, band-
dipped in milk or dark chocolate.
Special for Thrift Friday,
per pound

—Third Floor
60c

Thrift Specials in
Men’s Shop

$1.15
12V2 c

To»ca Mesh Fnlon Salts—Ankle length,
with short sleeves. Special,
the suit,

Cotton Hose
or ntv

Tn black, gray
special, pair,

Wool Hose-Medium weight, in ox
ford or black. Those have slight de-
feots, but are splendid 25cvalues at, pair.

Paris Garter»—ln white only ; or_
special, pair, Z3OC

Initial Handkerchief-»—Priced lO]/ nspecial for Friday at. each. , 2^
-Main b ioor

Women’s Short
Gloves, $1.79 Pair

A broken assortment of sizes and
colors in Lambskin and Mocha

with plain or embroidered
pique or prix seam sewn,
tan. or brown Lambskin

Gloves: gray or beaver Mocha Gloves.
Exceptional values yQ

Gloves.
hacks:
White.

at, pan-.

Long Silk Gloves -A splendid
q u a lity of

tricot silk Gloves, with plain backs.
Alt sizes in white, mole, (Jj-l m
pongee, or gray. Pair,

-—Main Floor

Rugs, Linoleums
and Draperies

Buy Rugs On Our Club
Plan. Pay Part Down, Bal-

Weekly or Monthly.ance
\ xm in-k\r Hug-

size 9x12, weg 72.00:
-Heavy qualities :

sale price, $37.30.

Only 20 pieces of pure silk Pongee. 3:: ins.
tde, fine for underwear or 45c

off

Select your material from a special table full of fine skirting
materials, and our Tailor will take your measure and make vou a
stylish plain tailored Skirt. Ail findings included; fit and satisfy -

tion guaranteed. Extra special, Friday only, complete, $5.45.
((•utsizes extra, according to yardage)

—Main Floor

€€

HALL’S;

Seamless Vxminster Kngv— Several
pretty patterns: size Oxfc.’. reg. sS:’.oo;
sale price. $19.7.>.

lle'orsihle Wool Rags—Suitable for
bedrooms, in very pretty paftems.

Size 8 .3x10:6, reg. $23.00; sale r,rice.
* 10.76.

Size 9x12. reg. $29.76 ; sale price.
»i.’.jti.

Imported Gras* Hugs -Fine quality,
very closely woven: large assortment
of patterns.

Sizt Bxlo. ree $8.00; sale price. *1.71.
Size 9x12. reg. $10.60; sale price, *6.7».
Printed Turk Linoleum—Our whole

stock to select from, 6 ft. wide. Reg.
$160; sale price, sq. yd.. 98p.

( retonne—36 inches wide : several
pretty patterns in light and dark
shades. Reg. 76c to 89c ; - ale price,
card. 66r.

t able Marnui*ette--48 ins. -vide with
mercerized finish ; white only. Reg.
96c; sale price, yard,

Plain Marquisette-36 Inches wide:
cream or ecru. Reg. 49c; sale price.
yard, 2fir.

Filet Curtain Net—Several pretty pat-
terns.

Reg. Toe : sale price, yard. 69r.
Reg. 8.6c; sale price, yard. «9r.
Filet l.are Curtain—2 A vards long;

plain or figured centers with floral
borders. Reg. $6.25; sale price, pair.
»».25.

Odd Fair* lace Curtain*—1 and 2
pair lot- in Nottingham, Filet. Mar-
quisette, and Irish Toint. Reg.
to $16.00; marked

$2.50
for Friday.

Kapok” Mattress Q oecials
Pure "Kapok" Mattresses covered

with good art ticking. 32-lb. size,
with imperial <'<lc«

_

Keg. $19.75: sale
price, each. $14.70.

Third Floor
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MISS WILLARD IS
BRIDE IN SPAIN
OF ENGLISHMAN

Sy Associated Press.
' MADRID, June 2.—Mary Elizabeth

M illard, daughter of Joseph E. Willard,

t'nited States ambassador to Spain, was
married late yesterday to Mervyn Her-
bert, Secretary of the British embassy
and. bJiUSbrotLier of the Earl of Car-
rfe' von.

_

.

The.civil ceremony was performed in
the. presence of a small but brilliant

.feathering ift the official residence of
Premier Allendesalazar. The gues;s in-

. < uded the brid "a parents, Kerjnit and
•11 w. Roosevelt. the latter also a daugh-
t - of Ambassador Willard; fhe British
ambassador and members of the diplo-
matic corps.
. The religious ceremony took place at

4 :30 o’clock this afternoon in the chapel
of the British embassy.

The br.cial dress was of ivory satin
with long sleeves and a three yard train.
The bride wore a corsage bouquet of
orange blossoms and also a wreath of
orange blossoms and carried a bouquet
«f white orchids.

The presents included a ruby, sapphire
and emerald ring, the gift of King Al-
fonso and Queen Victoria: a Persian
rug from Mrs. Roosevelt, which had been
given Mrs. Roosevelt by the shah of
Persia : an amulet from Guillermo Osina,
which originally belonged to the Em-
press Eugenie, each stone of which is
reputed to carry good luck.

Navy Commander
Reviews Yap Cable

Status for Women
T'e island of Yap should be interna-

tionalized as a cable junction, in the
opinion of Commander John Blackburn.
United States navy, who yesterday ad-
dressed the San Kratycisco Center women
at a luncheon .given in his honor at the
Uotol St. KranciF.

The speaker told how the Japanese
bad grounded the cable communications
between Yap and Guam, thus keeping
control of the copra industry. "The
progress of San Francisco is immeasur-
ably concerned with its cable communi-
cations across the Pacific.” said Com-
mander Blackburn. And be added. "There
is only one harbor on the Pacific Coast,
ar.d that is the Bay of San Francisco."

Wilbur Advocates
‘Wholesome Life ’ for

Flock at Stanford
Dispatch to The Call.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. June 2
Many students living on the campus
and owning automobiles today felt
“g-uilty” as a result of an address by
President Lyman Wilbur of Stanford
University at an assembly of the student
body yesterday. Students with a pen-
chant for “toddling” and expensive en-
tertainment also had something to think
about.

President Wilbur declared the stu-
dents were spending too much time in
“stepping on the gas” and other pas-
times. Such things, bn said, were far
removed from the simple, wholesome
Ufe needed.

Glee Club at Sunday
California Concert

College choristers will be heard at the
California Theater Sunday morning,
when the Stanford University Glee
Club makes its reappearance with the
California Theater orchestra. The Glee
club, which is under the , direction_of
Warren D. Allen, university organist
and director of music at Stanford, will
s ng “Land Sighting" by Grieg and the
prologue to “Pagliacei" by Leoncavallo.

Director Herman Heller of the Cali-
fornia orchestra will conduct his or-
ganization through the following -elec-
tions; ''Coronation March” by Meyer-
beer. "Serenade A Colombine" by
"William Ratcliffe" (Intermezzo® by
Mascagni; “Ballet Music” from opera
"Prince Igor” by Borodini and "Ham-
let" loverture) by Tschaikowsky.

Haney’s organ solo number will be
"Cavatina,” by Raff.

Bandits Who Robbed
Cowan Are Sought

Tniico aro searching today for the three
armed au‘o bandits who early yesterday
held up Henry Cowan, president of the
Cowan Manufacturing Company, as hewas about to drive into his private
garage at hi? home, ir,r, Fifteenth a,ve-
nue. They took a eheck book and pri-
Tce papers, but left $lO. a diamond ring
and a. watch, all of which were in his
pockets After taking a spark plug from
Cowan s machine, the bandits sped away.

Bill Provides Aid
For U. S. Ship Owners

Associated Pre*«.
WASHINGTON'. June 2 Exemption

of foreign ship owners from American in-
come and excess profits taxes, provided
American ship owners are given similar
privileges abroad, is proposed in a bill
introduced by Chairman Jones of ttieSenate commerce committee. The bill is
designed to aid the American merchant
marine, he said today.

COME WITH ME
TO EUROPE

Bullet Through Woman’s Hat, and More
Mystery as to Poles’ Character

CHAPTER LXXXVIII

By Rose Wilder
Lane

Rarh chapter complete in Itself. To continue daHr for ftevcral months.

There are few things more discon-
certing than the sudden loss of your
hat. and when to that you add a
skidding car on a bridge, the paralyz-
ing knowledge that you are being shot
at in a strange language, and a chorus
of yells in three other unknown lan-
guages—well, all that I remember of
that instant is a blur. Not just a
simple little calm blur but a whirling
smear like the center of a muddy
whirlpool.

Then 1 saw in the center of it a
wild red face—the face of a boy per-
haps 16 years old. with a soldier cap
on it. It was the most furiously
angry face I have ever seen—literally
purple with sheer rage, and the lips,
squared like those of a tragic mask,
were pouring out words that I could
only suppose to be profanity that
would have educated a mule driver.
My heart was making so much noise
that 1 heard nothing distinctly, and I
was astonished to observe that my'

hat. which I had automatically
clutched, was shaking in my hands
as though it had chills and fever.
Then the car stopped skidding. And
we backed off the bridge and without
a pause continued our way up the
road.

“O, nil» HK HIT TOTH
HAT! WHAT A SHAME”

Of course. I’ve known that some
people arc scared when they're shot
at. hut it never occurred to me that
I was that kind of a person. I al-
ways had a vague notion of myself,
calm and composed in the midst of
panic all around me—you know how
it is, yourself. Well, it wasn't that
way at all. When I attempted non-
chalantly to put my finger through
the bullethole in my hat I missed it
by about two inches, and my first
jauntily casual remarks somehow
didn't come out of ray mouth. Scared.
1 was one solid chunk of pale blue
terror for five minutes. And these
words staggered pale and trembling
through my lips. “What was it?"

The Hungarßi doctor shrugged his
shoulders. Mrs. Kudliska said, "That
bridge is the Czech fronlfbr. Oh, did
he hit your hat? What a shame!
And It was such a pretty hat, too 1
Well, he was only a boy. and we came
so fast " And she pointed out the
tragedy of Poland, in that most of its
army now is women and children.
She didn't want to miss any chance
to win my sympathy for that oppressed
and struggling nation ; she is a true
Pole, patriotic to the core. And ray!
how she hates the Czechs ! She said
they had tried to take the whole of
the Tatra mountains from Poland
all the lovely, steep, rock and rock
pine country through which we were.
climbing, the only bit of lovely moun-
tainous country Poland hast since the
rest of her territory is flat, rich farm-
ing land. And as it was, site said, the
Czechs had got a lot of land that
ought to belong to Poland because
there were several thousand true Poles
living on it, whom the Czechs, as
soon as they got around to it, would
begin to oppress.

COIM'RV MKE MOST
BE U'TIKI'I. AROUND YOSEMITE

I eat there trying to take in these
facts and trying to get my finger
steady enough so it would go through
the hole in my hat, and after awhile
I said ; "'Wasn’t it rather thoughtless
of that soldier boy to fire that way?”
And this Kudliska said: “Well,
what could you expect of such
a young boy. and we had come
so fast that he thought we were
going right past him into Czecho-
slovakia and of course that made him
angry. The doctor had made a mis-
take in the road : he shouldn't have
gone onto the bridge, but should have
turned to the right instead."

So. I saw it wasn't tactful to say
anything more about it in the doc-
tor’s presence, and I didn't.

We went on up to the Eye of the
Sea, through country like the most
beautiful of Yosemite Valley’s heights,
and at sunset we arrived at that
strange black lakp that has no bot-
tom. It is a small lake, held in a little
cup of rock that is the top of the Tat-
ra.s, so high that there are no trees on
the bare rocks, only drifts of snow

that were reflected, with the sunset
colors, on the water’s smooth black

. surface. On the edge of it there is a
little hotel of brown wood, like a
Swiss chalet, and there is nothing else,
it seems, in the world, Uut the lake
and the sky and the little snowdrifts.
tl.I. GO INTO HOTEE
AN I) ORDER FRIED EGGS

Human beings'Van't stand much of
that chill, strange impersonality. For
a moment, two, or five, you feel like
a star, and’then you begin to want
to crawl back into your own little
warm humanness. So I said; “Let’s
get something to eat,” and we all went
into the hotel and ordered fried fggs.
"It doesn't make any difference,” I
said, seeing the shadows smothering
the lake and the peaks, "because we'd
have to go down with the lights on.
anyway.”

And the Hungarian doctor said.
“Lights? I haven't any lights on the
machine.”

He hadn't, either. Jlc hadn't both-
ered about a little thing like that. .So
about 9 o'clock we started down the
mountain road in the dark, rolling
merrily along the edge of precipices
where, if we'd missed our way by two
inches, the tops of pines below would
have spiked us, and over bridges
whose white rails the driver always
mistook, till the last second, for the
center of the road. And it waa a
highly exciting trip, until we came at
last to the memorable bridge that was
on the Czech frontier. We came
booming along to it in the dark, and

suddenly there was an explosion that
lifted the hair upright on my head.

But it wasn't another shot ; it was
a blowout. While the doctor, whistling
cheerfully, went to work to fix it in
the dark, Mrs. Kudliska and I cau-
tiously got out. Frankly, I wasn't in
favor of wandering far; T thought
maybe the sixteen-year-old soldier had
been relieved by one even younger and
more quick to act. But we ventured
a little way, and then a little farther,
and finally, growing bold, we just
simply walked across the bridge into
Czecho-.Slovakia. There wasn't a sign
of a soldier anywhere, and Mrs. Kud-
liska said probably they were chang-
ing guards, or perhaps, as it was late
at night and chilly, the Pole and the
Czech had gone off together some-
where for a drink. Because the Czech
guard wasn't there, either.

POLE 5.411) HE WASN’T
OPPRESSED—“YET”

We walked perhaps a quarter of a
mile into Czecho-Slovakia, and met a
peasant leading a cow. Mrs. Kudliska
said at once, in great excitement, that
he was a Pole, and she said, wasn’t
it terrible, this poor Pole, having to
live in Czecho-Slovakia and be op-**
pressed, when by rights all this land
should belong to Poland? So I asked
him if be was much oppressed, and
she translated. I didn't understand
his reply, of course, but she said he
said he didn't think he was very much
oppressed—yet. There was a lot of
dark meaning in that “yet.” So I
asked him it he'd voted at the last
Czecho-Slovak election, and he said
he didn’t know. And I asked him if
he knew he had a right to vote, and
he said he had enough to do to‘take
care of his cows without bothering
about politics. And l asked him if he
would rather live in Poland and he
said he had always lived where he
was living. His tone wasn’t tragic,
but Mrs. Kudliska said he felt it bit-
terly, that he had to live in Czecho-
slovakia, and anyway he waA only a
simple minded peasant.

So we walked back across the bridge
into Poland, and on the bridge we met
a soldier, and I gave him a cigarette.

Tt was the same soldier who ruined
my hat; I saw it when the match>
flared up. We talked a little while,
quite amiably, and he said he liked
being a soldier well enough, except
that it was /jold. these nights. He'd
been on the north front and killed a
lot of Bolsheviks; he left school to
do it. It was the same school I had
seen closed in Warsaw because all the
boys had gone to war. He said he
didn’t like war much, but he thought
li/ would be fighting again in the
spring—Bolsheviks or Czechs of some-
body. He'd rather be fighting some-
body thau standing around there in
the cold doing nothing. I asked him
if he ever had any trouble with the
Czech guard at the other end of the
bridge, and Mrs. Kudliska said that
the doctor bad finished fixing the tire.

So we got into the car again—the
soldier didn’t make the least objection
to our crossing the bridge—and we
came down the miles of road into
Zakopane. There were lots of stars in
the sky above the pine-, and on the
mountain slopes 'he shepherds were
singing, and sometimes there was a
clear sweet sound of a pipe, like a
flute, through the darkness.

And I thought, p ;<-v p- if T 'pent
six years learning the Slav languages,
and a lifetime in Boland, 1 might
know something about T 'iese people.

(To be contir ill
(Copyright. 10-1. by It*»». Wilder T.ane.)

Council Would Save
Turks From British

CONSTANTINOPLE, June 2. The
supreme council today sent a messag'e
to the Turk Nationalist government,
in Angora, asking it to give up the Brit-'
ish prisoners held by the Nationalists,
declaring the British were preparing to
blockade the Anatolian ports.-take over
’the command of the eleventh Greek i
division in lsmid and otherwise support
the Greeks against the Nationalists.

It is thought here, however, that the
request comes too late, as the British
are considered virtually at war with the
Nationalists.

Mother to Appeal
To Governor for

Paul Burlingame
With Paul Burlingame. 22, ex-service

j man serving an indeterminate sentence
of from one year to life for highway
robbery, his mother, Mrs. Laura Bur-

; lingame, today continued her efforts to
obtain his release from San Quentin

| through pardon. The youth was taken
to tiie state prison yesterday afternoon.
The case will be presented to Governor
Stephens within a few days, it was
stated. If pardoned, the boy will be
placed in a federal hospital for treat-
ment, it being contended that an in-
jury received when his Red Cross am-

j bulance was tsrucl: by a truck in New
j York in 1918 has affected his mentality.

10,000 ON STRIKE
CHARLOTTE. N. C.. June ?—Ap-

proximately 10.000 cotton mill employes
in Charlotte, Concord and Kannapolis

I are on strike .n pr otest against reduc-
j tions in wages, which are said to aggre-
gate 36 per cent.

WOMAN SICK
FOUR YEARS

Was Finally Made Well by
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vege-

table Compound
Steens, Miss. —“I was all run down

and nervous with female trouble and
my sides pained
me so at times
that I couldhardly
walk. I suffered
for fouryearswith
it. Then I saw
your advertise-
ment in the papers
and I began tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable

I Compound. I feel
[stronger and am
table to do most of

my housework now. I recommend
your Vegetable Compound to my
friends and you may use this letter
if you care to do so.”—Mrs. W. H.
Blake, Route 1, Steens, Miss.

How many women, overworked,
tiredand ailing, keep up the ceaseless
treadmill of their daily duties until
they are afflicted with female troubles
as Mrs. Blake was, and are run down,
weak and nervous. But every such
woman should be convinced by the
many letters like hers which we are
constantly publishing, proving be-
vond question that Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound will
overcome such troubles, and write
to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass., in regard to their
health.

YALE SQILS
FL I D Q V

The way-by-sea to Los An-
geles filled with constant de-
lights. Tale sails 4 P. M.,
Pier T. Late afternoon and
evening to enjoy reading and I
observation saloons, music,
dancing. Moderate one way
and round trip fares, Including
berth and splendid meals.

Los Aneeles Steamship Co.
San Francisco: R. V. Crowder, G. P,

A.. 685 Market St.,
Tel. Doug. 2576.
Oakland: 1422 san
Pablo Av., Tel.
Like 5.10. Berke-
ley: 2127 Univer-
sity Are. Berk. 14.c

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.
Passengers—Freight

TI! A NS-P.ACIE 1C SERVICE
Honolulu. Japaji, China. Philippines

S. S. Iloldrn State. June 2
M AMI,A - EAST IN DIA SERVICE

Honolulu. Manila Saigon, Singapore,
Calcutta. Colombo

S. 8. Wolverine State, June 11
S. S. Cranlte State. .Inly 14

PANAMA SERVICE
Mexico and Central America to Panama

Sailings Every Ten Rats
SAV KRANCISCO-B A ETIAIORE

Service <passengers and freight)
via Cina! Zone

S. S. VENEZUELA, June t. I»2t
ROUND-THE-WORLD SERVICE

Freight Only
General Offices: 508 California St.

Genera! Passenger and Ticket Office:
621 Market St —Sutter 3800

MANAGING AGTS., U. S. Shipping Board

>AH FRMqSt(fSACRAHERTO r.r
KEY HOnE FERRY, SETTER i>33l

Offices—672 Marker. 63d Mooigoinery St.
Trains tor Sacramento and Pittaborgb leave

Ety Route *'«rry Depot daily
7 20 a. ui. 8:00 a. m. 11:80 a. at
1.00 o. a. >:00 p. aa. 4:40 p. aa.8:00 p., tn.
Through trying tn MarjsViilt, Colusa. OrovUU

Crow’s Feet, Wrinkles,
Enlarged
Pores
Delightful New ‘

Vanishing
Crezn w 1
Containing
True w
Buttermilk J
Must
Quickly Show aDecided
Improvement )
•r Money Back J,

The first application of Howard's Rut-
termilk r 'ream will astonish you. The
dullest, most lifeless complexion is turned
to radiant beauty and red or rough
hands or arms triple snowy white, yet
there is not the slightest sign of its use.
It actually vanishes from sight and themost heated atmosphere will not produce
the least shininesa or greasiness of the
skin.

No matter whether you are troubled
vMh a poor complexion, wrinkles, puffi-
ness around the eyes, crow's feet or linesaround mouth, or ju t a simple rough-
ness of the face, hands or arms caused
by wind pr sun. you will find that thesetroubles will quickly disappear with theuse of Howard’s Buttermilk Cream.

To p-ov. th’s to your complete satis-faction. get a package today at any first
class drug or toilet goods counter. In-sist on Howard’s Buttermilk Cream, noother Cream can take its place. If youcannot obtain, send 10 cents, silver orstamp.-, for generous trial package ofCream and Soap to Howard Broy Tom-pany, 457 Washington Street, Buffalo,N'. Y. The Owl Drug Company can sup-’
piy you.—Advertisement.

"W GLADDENS
SOKE, TIDED FEET
"Tiz” makes 50re, burning. feet

fairly dance with delight. Away go the
aches and pains, the corns, calluses,
Misters, bunions and chilblains.

“Tiz” draws out the acids and poisons
that puff up your feet. No matter how
hard you work, how long you dance,
how far you walk, or how long you
*emain on your feet, "Tiz" brings rest-
ful foot comfort. “Tiz” is magical,
grand, wonderful for tired, aching,
swollen. smarting feet. Ah 1 how com-
fortable. how happy you feel. Your feet
Just tingle for joy ; shoes never hurt or
ecern light.

<Jet a box of “Tiz" new from any
«Jrugg : st or department store. End foot
torture forever—wear smaller shoes,
keep your feet fresh, sweet and happy.
Just think i a whole year’s foot comfort
for only a few cents.—Advertisement.

C For Neuralgia
'The

Original 'Product

BAUME.
BENGUE

(Dai meA nalgésique
Dengué, Atrts.'Jrajice)

it
Relieves Pal

Keep a Tube Ha.nd.xi i

-1

IE OwlDrug Co tter Drug Stores

Friday and Saturday Specials
vec

(•QLbAT^^
.ttONAD

Oitr TALC

cr-M-t •<*

SI

which point ll'ie way to substantial savings.
Every price is a genuine bargain price.

Colgate’s 25c Talcum Powder 17c
An opportunity which comes very seldom. Colgate’s products are
rarely sold at a cut rate price. Three popular odojs to select from. 1 7c
is the Friday and Saturday price.

75c Shampoo Brushes
Made especially for the purpose.
Has grouped bristles and special
hardwood, unfinished back 49c

Rajah Straw Hat Cleaner
Regular 25c bottles. It cleans and 1 C
restores the color X OC

Jet Oil Shoe Dressing
The regular 15c size. One of the best Q _

on the market J/C

25c “Owl”
Benzoin Cream

17c
A liquid cream which heals, soothes
and whitens the skin. I7c a bottle,
Friday and Saturday only.

35c “Owl”
Throat Gargle
A reliable disinfecting and healing
liquid. Good to have in the house.

19c

“Owl” 'Flavoring Extracts 19c
Lemon Extract (regular price 40c) and Vanilla Extract (regular price 35c). Buv

them Friday and Saturday for 19c each. Impossible to find a better quality.

25 Per Cent Reduction
Weather ,Thermometerson

Select the one you want and you have it at a discount of 25 per
cent. \X e sell only standard tested thermometers.

$7.50 Ivory Pyralin Mirrors $5.29
The popular Lonnet style hand-mirror, with heavy beveled ova!
mirror. $5.29 is the special Friday and Saturday price. Remem-
ber. Ivory Pyralin is the best.

25c Household Drugs 17c
Jfrom The Owl Drug Company Laboratory. There’s no doubt as to the quality.

25c Powdered Boric Acid 17c
25c Powdered Alum 17c
25c Cascara Bark 17c
25c Comp. Licorice Powder... 17c
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Sport &loear
That Meets Every Need

and Every Purse

It is the season of the sport costume,
everywhere and at every time—-
sport costumes that are sturdy and
sport costumes that are gay. We
have them all, and the prices are

surprisingly reduced.

Sport Wear
For the Field and Woods

Jersey Jackets
Well knit, well tailored, well finished, these
Jersey Jackets are at once inexpensive, com-
fortable, and smart. Some are Tuxedo, some
have a one-button fastening. They are in all
colors and sizes, with a generous assortment
of the larger sizes—-
ss.7s $9.75 $12.75

Wool Skirts
Stripes, plaids, checks, and plain colors,
showing combinations of blue and tan, black
and white, gray and navy, brown and tan,
and mixed plaids, as well as white with
novelty sport trimmings.

$9.75 $12.75 $14.75

Sport Wear
For About Town

Jersey Suits
For out-of-door wear, the Jersey suit has a
place quite its own, filling as it does the need
for both sport and street wear. But it must be
well tailored to be smart. These models are
exceptional in quality and workmanship, and
at the r reduced prices offer unusual values.
$12.75 $14.75 $21.75

- V

Sport Wear
For the Afternoon
and Country Club

Velvet and Duvetyn Jackets
Fashioned of lustrous black velvet with smart
trimmings of white in buttons, revers, or

. braiding, or of Duvetyn with its deep, soft
colorings—these high-grade sport jackets are
quite au fait for many an afternoon affair.

<
jackets $21.75, $29.75

Duvetyn jackets $39.75

Duvet de Laine Jackets
Soft in finish, with a' velvety texture, Duvet
de Laine is proving exceptionally attractive
for sport wear. Ihe woman in search of a
more exclusive jacket will be delighted to
find these priced at 0n1y—-

514.75 $19.75 $21.75

Silk Skirts
9

Tricolette, Roshanara Crepe, Moon-glo,
Canton Crepe, Fantasi, and novelty weaves,
in dark colors, contrasting stripes, pale
shades, bright sport tones, and novelty com-
binations of stripes and plaids.

$9.75 $12.75 $14.75
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OUSTING RICHARDS
IS HOSPITAL HEAD

STARTS STORM
Ni w protests were added today to the

.hundred or more already evoked from
men and women of prominence, as a
r. lit of the discharge of Dr. R. L.1 : hards .is superintendent of the Men-

*<lo -.no State Hospital. The demand for
Ins reinstatement promises to become
a political issue.

Among those to condemn the asylum's
board of managers for its action is Pr.

.
i.dvvard F. Glaser, member of the State
Board of Health.

' ilaser, who sent ■< w re of ir
to Governor William P. Stephens, said
today:

I regard Pr. Richards as a high
class man, a specialist, and there
wa.- no reason for the board's ac-
tion.

K STB KM K n BY PA STO R
Pr. F. \V. rianipett of Trinity Epis-

copal Church said:
l have known Pr. Richards for

fou-treen years or more and esteem
him highly. The action of the board
of managers is only to be deplored.
Pr. Aurelia H. Reinhardt, president

’ of .Mills College, said:
i wired 1 rov ei nor Stei 3 ng

him to interest himself in keeping
in the medical work of the state a
man so adequately prepared and so
successful in carrying out his work,
as Pr. Richards.

i'he state needs men like Dr.
Richards.

I have visited the Ckiah asylum,
with an eye for both administrative
and mental hygiene work. Fine ex-
ecutive ability was shown in all de-
partments.

That hospital has been recognized
hy the army as has no oilier place
in the handling of- mental shock
cases.

Mil BY It AVIR MS CO VIR\ OR
Pr. Ray I.yman Wilbur of Stanford

X'niversity. another who wired to the
governor, said today :

1 have visited the Ukiah institu-
tion and I think highly of Pr. Rich-
ards and his management. Fifteen
years ago state institutions were in
a lamp. Good men were hard to
pet. A little group, of which I was
a member, tried to remedy that, and
Pr. Richards was one of the capable
men we got. His discharge is de-
plorable.

• In his nessag. to Governor St- p! ,
that Dr. R

•1 ■ (j -charg.-d w thou! a ht-urng, and
pointed oy: that such action would tendto demoralize pub! servio . mak ag i:

.•hard to get able men if they were sub-
: I missal after \ eat -

Of serve ■ .
• ' was voted out of his
iotr without being given a chance to

"answ- rg tnd without having had
-any specific charges; except temper.i-
-• mentaJ unfitness, preferred against
hv.n.

. -The four members of the asylum's
;tk»rd erf ma .-■• w > did the oc

•/ r. I. Iwtncasier. upheld | >r. Rich-
..-•erd - are not only under fire today from

of the most prominent men of the
..state, hut also seem to be cut off fromr ■* han te of reappointment by a |»r-
•nyte of big caliber protests. Also
af’e some sixteen inch guns pounding

to force their Immediate resig-
- na: ion.
.

•* CHAKOS rs BIBICCI.Hn
Ttw trg< of temperai ental unfit-

h-p bed by an a rra j of
irieo raik of life 1 trong

the action of the four asylum managers
* 'looks to the outsider like temerity.

• The four, however, say they did it, and
. they’ll stick by it.

They are Alfred Greenebama. P. J.
T'.i c, h Ralph Grover and Thomas
Boyd.

Lancaster, the minority, went so far
as to take a trip to Sacramento to ask
the backing of Governor Stephens for
l>r. Richards.

Judge Sturtevant wired the governor
tlius:

When any official has accomplished
as much as Pr. Richards, it seems to
me to be a failure of government
that he should he removed unless
there is a great cause. I think it is
a reflection upon the state that Pr.
Richards has hern removed, as he

been, from the position of super-
undent of Mendocino Hospital.

The terms of the four censured man-
ager- have expired, and a fight is o?i to

: ■ tit any of them being reappointed
under the state reorganization plan.

51 Wk. Watches & Diamonds
» red tap». 703 Market st. cor. 3d Clam
*pr.vkft« Ride . Em- 203. B. T. BB’.LLiAJiT.
—Advertisement.
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Georgette
) Dresses

Extraordinary values
in smart Beaded designs.
Blue, Black, Bronze,
and other colors.

Specially Priced

$29.50
$55.00

See these dresses tomorrow!

|The Rothberg Shop
110 Geary at Grant Ave.

Charge accounts opened

£
fc*O**
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Flip-Flap!
Every flap flips

your dollars away
We say it's Wrong dead wrong!

li hy should a man work and sweat and
tight to qarn the dollars that buy clothes

and then flip them away on extrava-
gant profits and overhead?

W eve convinced 300,000 men each
year it’s wrong! W e’ll k. eeP on talking
it and proving it as long as the present
clothing system tries to extract dollars
for the middleman, dollars for the
ground-floor rent-collector and dollars
for mahogany fixtures, from every man
who buys a suit of clothes!

m

Mmmmk
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F. & C. Hats
A little bit more clever, a little bit better in
every detail of construction and a whole
lot lower in price. Guaranteed

$3.50 Hats, $2.50

tie winto your clothing douarsl
$&Sa

Sj
e

o

VSsr
V»j
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*
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We're still hammering away at this one idea be-
cause it s a big idea and the right idea. We’re urging
men to get out of the rut of clothes-buying to shake
off the harness of habit —to use their God-given
brains and intelligence and pay for nothing but
honest clothing value. We haven't “changed the

record," because the tune is still right. It’s a tune of
thrift and sense that wins 300,000 clothing buyers
yearly. It s a tune that says: “Sidestep the middle-
man buy clothes from the factory. Dodge the
velvet rugs and fancy fixtures. Don't pay for ground-
floor rent and credit losses.” And the throat-filling,
heart-warming chorus is

Trad©IL>stairs
at the largest exclusive clothiers in the world!

F. & C. CLOTHES
Guaranteed greater than any

$35 values in the city

1i
vA

W' A
S 3

nrN<n
F. &*C. CLOTHES

Guaranteed greater than any
$4O values in the city

F. & C. CLOTHES
Guaranteed greater than any

$45 values in the.city

1 rimi-uii

t!
'

Choose from the largest and newest stock of Spring and Summer styles to be found any-,
where in San Francisco, at savings made possible by these common-sense busmess principles:

1
Coast-to

Coast
UPSTAIRS

Stores

$497,568.00
Saved
Yearly
in Rent

Our Own
Big 1

N. Y.
Factories

$10,000,000
Guarantee

of
Satisfaction

Cash
Business
No Credit

Losses

iI »

TheLargest Exclusive Clothiers InTheWorld
Ic
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AMUR CAPITAL
MENACED AS
ANTI - BOLSHEVIK
REVOLT SPREADS

PEKING June 2 (By Mi. Assm
Press).—The anti-Bolshevik revol' in
Eastern Siberia, which began with the
capture of Vladivostok and nearby
t wps by troops formerly commanded
by the late General lvappell. has spread
to Blagovestehensk, capital of the Amur
province, it is said in reports reaching
here. Local authorities at Blagovest-
<hensk are said to be defying: the gov-
trnment of the Ear Eastern republic,
which has its capital at Chita.

The new Socialist government estab-
lished at Vladivostok continues to func-
ton The city is reported to be quiet.

I I MM FACES HHt POLICY
RIGA. Jtffie 2 ißy the Associated

Press).—The congress of the Communist
party closed its sessions at Moscow
Monday with a declaration of approval
of the program expounded by Nikolai
l>enine and his lieutenant, Miliutin. min-
ister of agriculture in the Soviet regime,
who is now the ruling spirit on eco-
nomic questions.

Premier Iynine’s speech, as reported
by the Soviet agency, explained pre-
vious policies of requisition, etc., had
beer, due to external conditions and to
civil war. which had given no other
choice. But this necessity now being
ended, he said, the task must he '‘estab-
lishment of fixed relations between the
workingmen and peasantry."

MW POLICY OI'TUXF.D
The policy as outlined consists main-'

ly in th* following points:
Collection from the peasants of a fixed

amount of grain by a system of tax in
K mi, estimated to amount to about ore-
third of the crop. The o:hcr two-thirds
is to remain at the disposal of the peas-
ant for trading through the newly re-
stored co-operatives, whose power is to
be extended. The former system of
requisitions, which made the peasants
foes of Communism, permitted the peas-
ant to keep only a small quantity of
grain, while the state took the rest.

Retention in the hands of the state
of the largest industries and means of
transportation, particularly the leather,
salt and textile industries. These lat-
t, r arc turning out manufactured goods
now most needed by Ihe peasants. They
arc to bo sqwd up to satisfy the peas-
ants’ needs, and the workingmen are to
lie encouraged by a bonus system and
other inducements. Supervision is to
be under the trades unions, who will fix
the rates of pay instead of tile govern-
ment.

J.FASIXG OF FACTORIES
Encouragement of small and medium

co-operatives and private industries.
Factories will be leased to these smaller
industries, and even financial assistance
given. The trades unions will fix the
wages, the government retaining the
r ght of factory inspection. Personal
initiative of workers will be suitably
rewarded and will supplant equal pay.
Government officials in charge of fac-
tories who prove lax in their manage-
ment will be strictly prosecuted.

Besides there will be general relaxa-
tion of prosecution and hindrances
to free trade.

“ECONOMIC RETRF \T”
LONDON. June 2.—Leonid Krassin,

Russian Soviet minister of trade and
cöpunerce, who arrived from Moscow
TOesday, is reported by the Daily Her-
ald (labor organ) to have laughed when
a representative of that newspaper
asked him about Lenine's alleged aba?i-
-d inment of communism and to have
Said :

._. “Lenlne must have changed since I
saw him a week ago.”

■ He added more seriously:
‘.Of course, our new peasant policy is

än economic retreat, but it is not a rout,
npr does it mean we are on the point of

$1,724.25 for Irish
Relief Is Netted by

St. Mary’s Drama
Brother Gregory, president of St.

Mary’s College, or behalf of the faculty
and student bod}-, today turned over to i
the American Committee for Relief in
Ireland a check for 51T24.25 as the con- i
tribution of the college.

Tlie check represents the proceeds of
the recent San Francisco and Oakland
productions of “Dante, the Wing Bear-
er.” a romantic drama, written by Broth-
er Leo as a tribute to the immortal
Flo:i nline poet.

Critics have predicted a triumph for j
the play on the professional stage. It j
is to be produced again by the student j
players of St. Mary's at the Exposition
Auditorium during t“e universal nb-
setvar.ee of Lie sexcentenary anniver- j
sarv of Dante’s death in September.

The St. Mary's contribution was pre-
sented to Hugh Hogan. Alameda County
chairman of the Irish relief fund.

Postmasters Given
Hope by New Order

Postmasters of the first, second and
1 third class will not be disturbed until

: the expiration of their terms, according
' to an official notice which is being
given postmasters throughout the state
today. The announcement came from
Hubert Work, first assistant postmaster
general, interpreting the executive or-
der of President Harding issued May 10.

NAPA TRAFFIC OFFICER
NAPA. .June 2.— K. 12. Buxton has

been appointed traffic officer here.

SHOE DEALERS OE
WEST CONVENE

JURE 10
National leaders in the shoe Industry

of the United States are coming to the
third annual con-
vention of the Cali-
fornia Retail Shoe
Dealers’ Asso ci a-
tion to be held at
the St. Francis Ho-
tel, June 14, l.'i and
16. An attendance
of over 300 shoe
dealers from Cali-
fornia, Washington,
Oregon, Idaho, Ne-
vada, Montana and
Arizona is ex-
pected.

From Boston will
come two men who
are authorities and
close students of
the retail shoe busi-
ness. Henry K. Ha-
gan, a leading mer-
chant and presi-

dent-elect of the .Massachusetts Retail
Merchants' Association, who will speak
on "The Value of Membership in Local
and National Associations." and James
H. Stone, editor and publisher of the
Shoe Retailer, one of the national or-
gans of the shoe trade, who will address

the convention on "The Economic Situa-
tion as It Affects Retail Interests.”

From Chicago comes Earl C. Logan,
Western editor of the Boot and Shoe
Recorder and an authority on the eco-
nomics of shoe retailing, who will speak
on "Watching the Price Curve." Wil-
liam Anschultz of St. Louis will speak
on “Applied Cost Keeping." «

The three day program includes ad- 1
dresses by Mayor James Rolph Jr.. Al-
fred KaLsobinski. president of the Cali- 1
forriia Retail Shoe Dealers' Association : j
Max Sommer, H. C. Capwell of Oakland.
J. B. Breltwieser, editor of Western Ad-
vertising : Charles E. Daly of Fresno, IT. ;
P. Harpold of San Francisco, Fred Nel- :
son of San Francisco, Gene Murphy of
San Francisco. Fred Mantor of San ’
Francisco and C. W. Bryant, manager iof the San Francisco Retail Merchants'
Association.

The convention will be held at the St.
Francis Hotel, w here the exhibits of over i
100 of the leading shoe manufacturers in |
the country will be displayed.

A 1 Katschirski

Lemare Will Offer
Elaborate Program

An elaborate program of organ music
is announced by Edwin H. Lemare for
his 187th municipal recital at the Ex-
position Auditorium on Sunday evening
at 8 o'clock, the selections being as fol-
lows :

Keberzo in E majm-, third symphony.... Widnr
Traumerel

‘

Schumann
Sormrule Selnihert
Prelude in f -harp miiw>- Rachmaninoff
Slimmer Sketches, Opus 72 LemareWalther - prize song, from "The ”Master-

singers" Wagner
Overture to "Poet and Peasant"... .Von Suppe

HARRISON SCHOOL
DEDICATED SUNDAY

i

I Dedication of the new Harrison School, j
i in Harrison street, near Tenth, will take

| place Sunday at 2 o'clock. The public i
j is invited to attend by the official man- I

| ager.
Mayor-James Rolph Jr. and Mrs. F. G. j

j Sanborn, president or the Board of
Education, will be among the speakers.

1 The Municipal Band will play. The sing-
■ ing of the children will be under the
direction of Miss Estelle Carpenter.

Fake 5. 0. S. Alarm
Revokes 2 Wireless

Permits to Students
Because two Bakersfi. id high school

j boys and their teacher, while testing out ;
j new wireless sets, sent out an S. O. S.

I call as an "experiment,” causing two ii destroyers to be dispatched from south- !
ern California to search for a suppos- i
oilly disabled vessel. ;he trio today are
minus their radio licenses. The boys!
are Clyde Zuver and Sidney Dawes,
and the teacher J. V. Kveritt.

Announcement which was made yes-
terday by Radio Inspector J. F. Dillon j
stated that the episode had taken place i
a month ago. '

S. F. Man Is Elected
Head of Occidental

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, .Tune 2.---Dr. Remsen

Dubois Bird of San Francisco was
elected presid nt of Occidental College.
Ix>s Angeles, at a meeting of the hoard
of trustees of the institution Dr. Bird
has been a rhember of the faculty of
the San Francisco Seminary for »cveral
years.
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When a mother devotes two hours
daily to sweeping and cleaning
that the APEX Electric Suction Cleaner
does better in one hour, or less, then
both mother and children are cheated
out of many hours of leisure—time that
might be spent together to the profit of
the little ones and the greater happiness
of the mother.

Cheated —because the housekeeper who
does not own this great saver of carpets,
rugs and home furnishings is paying for
it over and over again.

'JhQ

ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER

BaysHid
FREE
No Deposit
Required

See elsewhere in this paper the interesting advertisement of the APEX
Electric Suction Cleaner. Watch for others to follow each week.
By special arrangement with the manufacturers, for a short time only,
we will deliver an APEX to any home in this community for five
days’ free trial.
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Byington Electric Co.
Ison Fillmore St.

Tel. West f>2

Collonan Elec. & Mf£. Co.
.1211 Mission St.
Tel. Mission 7252

Electric Motor & Mach. Co.
Ut: •'loehton si.

Tel. Doufrla» lit;';

Gelber Electric Shop
Ills Polk St.

Tel. Kranklin 1774

ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER

No security—no obligations of any kind.
Call, write or telephone us your address.

Hanbridge Electric Co.
iks; liaiirht si.

Tel. Market 2043

Hetty Bros.
372 Kills St.*
Prospect 133

Liberty Electric Co.
479 Sutter St.
Tel. Sutler 5708

Pacific Elec. Const. Co.
1117 Market St.

Tel. Market 5304

Schwartz Electric Co.
922 Clement St.

Paelfic I#;!!

Oakland:
L. H. Bullock Co.

I>’i3s Hroa«l wh>
Trl. Oakland 7hi

Electric Kail mat and >lfrs. Supply Co.. Wholesale Distributers
Ö6-10 Second Sit. TeL .Sutter !',''><i

neuritis
tablets

-7S - •i'-*'*-
"

Vt-.,** r ~,t >M» T >5M
A.-.O Tf»

SOfG -Si 4

Sharp
piercing
pain in the
shoulder.
Nerve Pain
Sciatica

AND

Rheumatism
Require a constitu-
tional treatment.

TRY
NEURITIS
TABLETS

I’riiT $l.Ol. Trent men t Mrr
$2.60

Motlij l/iiiic for lorn I It Mr .Vir
Order n Irrnlinrnt lod.-i> from

your driißsixt

Boericke & Runyon Co.
HO Powell St.. San Krnnrlseo

Isoft HrnHdMnj, OnkhimJ
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

NEW
CHINA CAFE

Former Location Paris Louvre

Largest and Finest
Chinese Cafe in the West

Chinese and American
Dishes Specially Prepared

and Served

Chop Suey and Noodles
Cooked in True Chinese

Style
Dancing Every Evening

J4ZZ MUSIC
POWELL at ELLIS

The Largest
Sporting Goods
Establishment
in the West

& 'S ® 9^

cyptros
wwmrHm!
301 Market St.

«7 cor Beale

Everything for
Every Sport—

Greatest Variety-
Lowest Cost

Vacationists’ Supplies—Å
—at the lowest prices in years—of all things needful to
perfectly enjoy the recreations of “the Great Outdoors.” In

Spiro’s great sale (at prices that mean worth-while savings) you will find the
right clothing for men and women; the necessary luggage; the proper equipment
for camping, fishing, hunting, for playing golf, tennis, baseball, etc., for ali aquatic
sports. Many complete camps are set up on our large second floor. Here vou
can select the outfit best suited to your requirements. No guesswork here.
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Women’s Economical Hiking Outfits
Consisting of Khaki Breeches. Sports Shirt, Hiking mi ngP
Boots with 12-inch tops and Khaki Hat—ali for V

(shown in illustration)

For Women
Women’s Khaki Breeches, $2.45
Women’s Cloth Breeches, $8.50
Women's Cord’y Breeches, $7.50
W omen s Khaki Skirts, $4.50
Women’s Khaki Coats, $5.50
Cloth Sport Coats, $14.50
Corduroy Sport Coats, $9.50
Khaki Sport Shirts, $2.45
O. D. Serge Sport Shirts, $4.95women’s Pongee Shirts, $3.95
Khaki Sport Hats, $l.OO

For Men
Men’s Tweed Hats, $3.50
White Sailor Hats, 75c
For Outng, Yachting, Tennis,
Khaki Outing Hats, $l.OO

| Camp Furniture
Lowest Prices

Auto -Luggage Carriers,
(Other styles $2.75 to
Folding Canvas Buckets,
Folding Army Cots.
Folding Camp Fables,
holding Camp Stools,
Fiikers’ Canteens,
Motor Canteens—-many
Single, $2.25 up; Sets,

$4.50
$5.00)

95c
$3.95
$3.95

85c
95c

styles—-
ss.7s

Campers’ ‘Grids,’ 60c, 75c, $1
Folding Camp Stoves, $2.95
Gasoline Camp Stoves. $5.95
Carry your fuel for these.
Nested Cooking Outfit, $2.45

Idea! for Campers, Hikers,
Boy Scouts.

MISSION BRANCH:
2620 Mission Street

Men’s Moleskin Suits, $11.50
The Norfolk model pictured.
Panama Cloth Suits, $18.59
\ ery modish, 2-piecc lounge suits.

Spiro’s Special
Camp Outfit

Special for
tins sale.

As pictured above—7x7 foot tent, com-
plete w.th poles and ropes. A folding
steel bed with sagless wire springs, and
roll-up mattress. Carry on running board.

Musso Auto—Home
—Camp—Bed

$67.50
Tent with dressing room,
rain-proof and mosquito
proof, double bed size, sec-
tional-quilted feather mattress.

The “Overland-
TraiT’ Camp

Complete in $75.00
Combination -com partment
tent for 2, 3 or 4 people.
This price includes the O. T.
paulin, BxB feet to cover
outfit on running board.
Silk-Floss Mattress, $8.50

extra

Spiro’s Wonderful Tent Vaues
7x7 ft. Wall Tents., 8-oz. Duck $4.95
7x9 ft. Wall Tents, 8-oz. Duck $6.75
7x7 ft. Auto Tents, 8-oz. Duck $8.85

These are the most popular sizes required by campers
and motorists. Other sizes that may be required are
offered at prices equally attract ve in proportion.

Stoll Auto Tent and Bed $57.50
A favorite outfit for two, regularly sold at $67.50

Canvas Sleeping Bags $2.50
L nlmed—A very special value at sale price.

Canvas Sleeping Bags $11.60
Wa ierproof Canvas, blanket-lined—bargains.

Genuine Govt. Army Blanket—Olive drab—for [“A
camp, for home use; also make excellent motor robes. iPt’.Ov?

White Duck (£1
Hammocks $i • 3

Men’s Khaki Breeches, $2,95
O. D. Wool Breeches, $5.95
White Duck Trousers, $2.75
Men’s Khaki Coats, $3.75
Men’s Khaki 1 rousers, $2.75
Men's Moleskin Breeches, $5.75
Men’s Corduroy Breeches, $6.50
Boys’ Khaki Breeches, $1.90
Genuine Cowhide Puttees, $3.95
Cordovan-finish Puttees, $5.00
Men’s Khaki Shirts, $1.50
O. D. Serge Shirts, $3.85
O. D. Army Serge Shirts, $4.95
Men s Golf Caps—only $2.50

a
ft fj »
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Heavy Khaki OO A £
Hammocks 4*/
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OAKLAND BRANCH:

1127 Broadway

llkå(-(tixr

938
MARKET ST.

Near Mason, Next to Bank of Italy.

THE NEW and ONLY

'X-fDzJei1
SHOE STORE

!N SAN FRANCISCO
YY/HATEVER the shoe cus-

toms the world over, you il
find Walk-Overs in every country,
setting new standards of style, as
they do here at home.

THE PRINCESS PAT

Merit has fitted this Walk-Over to
feet all over the world. It’s a favorite
for every-day use because it is trim,
light and comfortable with a heel just
right in height.

OXFORDS—AII leathers and white
fabric $7 to $9
HIGH SHOES—in all new leath-

slo to $l2ers

L '(-(Duel1
'

938 MARKET ST.
Near Mason, Next to Bank of Italy.

ImftMMK
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SALE of

BROKEN LINES
To be closed out REGARDLESS OF COST

250 Suits, Coats and
Dresses

NOW 95
VALUES TO $lB

$9-75150 SUITS, COATS
and DRESSES,
Former Values $2O to $3O NOW
y 2 Price on Capes, Dolmans, Sport Styles, Bolivia,

Broadcloth, Velour and Plush Coats

GOODYEAR COAT CO.
976 MARKET STREET

Bet. Mason and Taylor—Open Sat. Till 8 P. M.

m
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I Back
.
East

I Excursions
Bä On Sale—

...

Flr " Pl0 * 8r” T”
„„W 9 . Ai*r Chicago c $106.80June 15t0August 15 Kansas City 87.60

m
_

Denver 77.40g Return Limit St.Louis 10140Three months St .Paui 105.00
EH not to exceed Oct. 3 Ist New York 172.14
03 Liberal stop-over privileges

_ Boston 179.10rrj Visit Grand Canvon Ua. hmr-n, D.c— 162. 0
gä onjMlirwav

' .Vw Orleans 106.50
ED ' and many others
hi las. f. Moses. Division Passeng'-r Agenr

Phone Sutter 7MIO < ity Tk'.c; Oft, c t>ul Market St.. San Franciscohi t Market Street Ferry. Sin Francisco
‘ t iT. A Rigdon. Division Passenger Agent

B Phone v»a w(and lb. , , j(> ,j. tet office. 4X4-1 ath Street. Oakland
* Piedmont tOV.v, Depot. 40th and Sail Pablo Avenue, Oakland
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[LECTION FRAUDS
IN PHILIPPINES

ARE CHARGED
MANILA. P. L. June * (By the Asso-

piated Press).—Allegations o' fraud in
the ihsular elections are understood to
l»e contained in the mass of data and
letters now under consideration by
President Hardintr’s commission, con-
sisting of Major General l,eonard Wood
rand W. Cameron Forties, former gov-
ernor general of the Philippines who
are here investigating conditions in the
.lands.

The mass of documents was received
by the commission as the result of its
extended visit through the northern
provinces of Luzon. The commissioners
have been busy since their return here
on May 30 in classifying and consider-
ing the data.

Although most of the letters are con-
fidential, it is understood that the Ik>m-
o rata party which has only one mem-,
ber in the insular legislature, has al-
leged that the Nationalist*, organization
seized the power of government in the
islands through unfair election methods

The mission made public its intention
to spend much of its time hi re in ascer-
taining whether the administration of
justice has been impartial and whether
all prisoners are given a fair and speeds
trial.

Beginning next week the commission
will visit the provinces near Manila,
holding meetings at the capital of each
province, and at most of the larger
municipalities.

The mission informed the Chinese
consul general that it probably would
visit China early in September.

Argentine Army Used
To Crush Out Strike
X-.‘emational News Service,

BI’ENOS A mils. June - The vigor-
ous military preparations of the Argen-
etre government appeared today to have
broken the backbone of the general
s-trike movement General labor condi-
tions aJready have begun to improve.
There are indications that the strong
measures taken as a result of the labor
troubles have given a severe setback to
trade unionism in this country.

The strike of harbor workers contin-
ues in force.

Lord Byng Offered
High Canadian Post

By Associated Presä.
MONTREAL, June 2.—Lord Byng of

Vimy has been offered the governor gen-
eralship of Canada, to succeed the duke
of Devonshire, according to the Gazette
today. The paper says that contingent
upon Lord Byng's acceptance, an offi-
cial announcement of his appointment
may be expected within a few days.

Funeral Held for
Victim of Launch

yqrreraj service for Henry Linane, a
ratlor. who lost his life when the tug
War Eagle capsized, was held today at
the Halsted funeral parlors and the in-
terment made at the national cemetery
In the Presidio. Linane. his brother and
three others were lost at the same time,
but no trace has been found of the other
bodies.

IRRIGATION RATES CUT
The railroad commission has reduced

rates of the Mokelumne River Power
and Water Company for water for do-
mestic irrigation, establishing a sched-*
ule ranging from 3 to 8 cents per 100
square feet.

Production costs for cotton in 1330
were estimated at 20 cents a pound
with the selling price now far below
that figure.

r
Orpheum *

Enormous success resulting from Sing-
er's Midgets' appearances at the Orpheum
this week cause that organization of
tiny performers to be held over for the
ensuing week, again in headline position.

: Children are showing especial affection
for the capable exhibitionsof the Midgets,
and the grownup vaudevillegoers are fas-
cinated as by no other vaudeville act, it
is asserted.

June Klvidge, the picture star, appears
in person in “The Crystal Gazer” . Mar-
mein Sisters and David Schooler will
offer dance anil music. Butler and Park-
er, Sampson and Douglas. c0iu dly atnl
.Frances. Doris Dmi'an and I.a Petite
Cabaret, manikins, are the other next
week attractions
Players Theater

So successful has been the revival of
Lecoeq's tuneful comic opera. "Girofle-
Cirofla." that the supplementary season
at the Players Theater, in Bush street,
has been most gratifying. Mariam Elkus
and Reginald Travers, who sing the lead-
ing roles, are supported by the original
c:ist of forty, together witli Katherine
Kdson in a series of special dance num-
bers. making n most interesting perform-
ance. The last performances of this opera
will he given on Thursday and Saturday
nights.

'■Julius Caesar," in which William S.
Raney portrays the part of Antony, will
be given its final performances on Fri-
day evening and Saturday matinee.
Rainey is adding new laurels to his rep-
utation by his wonderful characteriza-

, tion of this difficult role.

Alcazar
“Lilac Time.” which was written by

Jane Cowl and served her as perhaps
her greatest starring vehicle, will be
'.he Alcazar s attraction beginning next
Sunday afternoon.

It will be the beginning of Nancy
Fair’s farewell as leading woman at the
Alcazar, marking the last week of her
engagement. While containing a mili-
tary flavor, "Lilac Time” is not dis-
tinctly a war play, hut is a delightful
story of springtime and romance in
France. Miss Fair should he exeeed-
ngly aur; 1 ve as a voting French dam-

sel who falls n love with a young
British lieutenant to be impersonated
by Dudley Ayres

Fr.|;s-u..l tallies in this
wi ek’s play, •'Pietro " the scenes of
which are laid m California and which
is proving one of the best of the -ca-
son's attractions.

Casino
In -lore for those who attend the

performances at Locw's Casino Theater
for the week commencing Sunday, there
will be a brand new Will King revusi-
eal production, together with an all-
star variety program. King titles his
furthcoming show “Come On In." but
he refuses to divulge tbit nature of the
plot. However, he promises numeious
novelties.

Th varieties "ill headline the Texas
Comedy Four, singing sizzing songs.
The o. hr.i s are Ehlraig» Barlow and
Eidridgt in a charade; comedy: Nell
O'Connell. "A Rosebud of Song ;'' Lick-
hart and Laddie, favorites here, in a
rovelty turn, and Ling and Long in
eccentricities.

Women Plan Curb
On ‘Sleepy Hikers ’

Steps are being taken today by the
women’s vigilante committee to curb,
the youthful hikers who have a pen- i
chant for sleeping out of doors over i
week end nights under the Marin Coun- I
ty skies. Hikers with such tastes for
treepassing on the premises of Marin
County ranchers and suburbanites were
discussed at length at a meeting yes-
terday. Many complaints were heard.

Auto Crash On S. F.
Road Kills Youth

By Associated Press.
SAN JOSE, June 2.—James Doyle. 27. !

who came here from Butte, Mont., died
at a sanitarium from a fractured skull
received at an early hour yesterday
when the automobile lie was drixing on
the San Francisco highway, at the west
limits of Santa Clara, collided with a
large pole. He is believed to be a struc-
tural iron worker.

*
Although the home of the canary,

(he Canary Islands derive their name
from the large dogs rather than from
their birds.

MURRAY CONTEST
SET FOR JUNE 8

M ith the expected arrival today of
Miss May Murray from the north, the
threxatened contest to break the will of
the late lames A. Murray, multi-million-
aire of Montana, is taking definite
shape. Her brother. James E. Murray,
is already in this city from Butte.
Mont., where a bulk of the $15.000,000
estate lie, and he said that the contest
would positively be filed by June 0, the
last day under the law, in the Monterey
County courls.

Murray would no * s.'ate or. what
grounds the will would be attacked, but
(he hens are said to object to bequests
of *.'!.00o.(i00 to Stuart Haldorn. well
known club man of this city and step-son of the millionaire. James A. Mur-
ray and his brother Marcus anil his sis-
-er May believe ■ u, t their uncle should
have given them more consideration.
They are said not to object to the por-
tion loft the widow

W. S. K. Brow n, executor under the
wih, has arrived hack in this city from

I the north and is prepared to resist the

I contest. He said that Henry C. Smith,
| former justice of the Montana state su-
' p'reme court, hail been appointed as ad-

. ministrator of the estate in Montana
! upon the petition of the widow. Mrs.
Mary Haldorn Murray, a resident of
Monterey.

Truck Driver Held
On Slaying Charge

I »cruel .1 Lucey. 217 S (»'Farrell, driver
for tlie Golden State Baking Company,
today is facing a 'clinical charge of
manslaughter following his arrest yes-
terday after the truck lie was driving
rat: down and killed Velma Lee, 2575
Bryant street. The girl, who was 6 years
old. was on roller skates She was the
daughter of Mrs Thomas Mooney.

Brutality to British
Jails German Soldier

By Associated Press.
LEIPZIG. June 2. -The high court n

' sessi : b re. try ing Germans charged
with offense- committed during tie

; war. today sentenced Sergeant Neu-
mann. accused of ill-treating British
prisoners, to six months' imprisonment.

L A. Mayor Denies
Charges of Police

I-OS ANGELES, June 2.—Mayor Sny- j
der today characterized as “absolutely ■

false" charges made last night by TB.
i 'lem Wilson, police commissioner, to
the effect the mayor had fajled to co-
operate With the jtolice commission.
Wilson made the charges in a letter to
the mayor, resigning his ofioe.

Science Proves the
Danger of

Bleeding Gums
Medical science proves that unhealthy gums cause

eenous ailments. People suffering from Pyorrhea (a
disease of the gums) often suffer from other ills, such
as rheumatism, anaemia, nervous disorders, or weak-
ened vital organs. These ills have been traced in many
cases to the Pyorrhea germs which breed in pockets
about the teeth.

Four out of five people over forty have Pyorrhea.
It begins with tender and bleeding gums. Then the
gums recede, the teeth decay, loosen and fall out, gr
must be extract;*! to rid the system of the infecting
Pyorrhea germs

Guard your health and your teeth. Keep Pyorrhea
away. Visit your dentist often for tooth and gum in-
spection. and make daily use of Forhan’s For the Gums.

Forhan’s For the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea—or
check its progress—if used in time and usedconsistently.
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan’s will keep
the gums firm and healthy, the teeth white and clean.

35c and 60c tubes. All druggists.
Formula of fL J. Forhan, D. D. S.

Forhan Co., New York Far han't. LtA.. Montraai
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What you miss
without Fairy Soap

TO BE without FAIRY SOAP in
your home means that your

entire household is missing an
everyday comfort and satisfaction
which no other soap can provide.

FAIRY SOAP is the safe soap for
baby, the invigorating soap for
toilet and bath, the dependable
soap for fine laundry, the most
useful soap about the house—it is
a BETTER soap for EVERY use.

It is the whitest and purest of all
white floating soaps. Its perfect
whiteness and purity are due to

highest grade ingredients. Its oval
shapeis a decidedconvenience—the
cake fits the hand and wears with-
out waste to the thinnest wafer.

You will revel in the rich, creamy,
easy-rinsing lather. You will
marvel at the ease with which it
does its work. Day by day you
will find FAIRY SOAP to be a great
household comfort. To be with-
out it is to miss your soap ideal.
It comes in two sizes.

%
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FAIRY SOAP
PURE I, WHITE (1) FLOATING

V.

Does Evening Find You
Tired and Achy?

The test of physical fitness is always endurance
Does the end of the day find you

tired and achy? Are you always look-
in?; forward to an early bed. when
normal, healthy people are seeking
amusement? Do you find your nerves
preventing you from getting a good,
restful sleep? And do you get up in
ihe mo' ning with a sigh instead of a
smile, when yon think of the day's
work" If you can't answer No to
these questions, you are not fit. and
don't rry to fool yourself ahoui it-
Take Neal-Tone..

in days' treatment of Neal - Tone
should make you feel like a new per-
son It is the favorite prescription
of |)r R. K Neal He founded the
6-S Neal Sanatoriums and spent thirty

yearrs at. the upbuilding of run-down
| conslitutions. But you don't have to

go to the sanatorifims now —Neal-
Tone, the Quick-acting. SAFE tonic,
awaits you at Osgood's. For TRIAL
PACKAGE send lire to The Neal-Tone
Co., or W S. Wallace, fine Rapp Bldg .
San Francisco.

Heal-Tom
WAKES MEN AND WOHEN STROI

For sale at t!:ese itrre stores: Wake-
lee’s. 4 stores; V 's. 1100 isfli, .>OO
Castro; C ,-ovrn. • Market; Karhor,
22 Fast; Oablar rood’s, 2 stores.

GEARV. STOCKTON
& O FARRELL

E3*

VMw.
• ~T

9®,
TELEPHONE

OOUGL AS-4 500

Will Send to You on
10DAY
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Brttic Vacuum Oantr
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Vacuum Cleaner
“The Eureka Gets the Dirt—Not the Carpet”

The Eureka is the vacuum cleaner that won the Grand Prize at the P.-P.
I. E., right here in Sanv Francisco, in competition with 18 others! During
1920 the Eureka was awarded Gold Medals and Grand Prizes at Interna-

tional Expositions in Italy, Belgium and Holland! And here is another
triumph for the Eureka: Cablegrams just received announce the new 1921
model Eureka was awarded the Grand Prize and Gold Medal at the Hy-
gienic Exposition in Paris just last week:

Here Is Our Offer to You
We will deliver right to your door one of our superb, brand new, easy gliding and deep cleaning Eureka
Vacuum Cleaners—the very latest 1920 advanced model—on ten days’ free cleaning trial. We are going to
loan you this splendid cleaner for 10 whole days. Remember, the free loan won’t cost you a penny. We
pay the delivery charges. We bear every expense. You use it for 10 days, without the slightest obligation to
buy. We want you to see how it picks up thread, lint, and ravehngs and every speck of dust and dirt.

This Great Offer Good Only Until June 25.
Don’t delay! This great free and easy payment offer expires sharply at 1 p. m. June 23th.
Only a limited number of these machines will be placed on this generous plan. You can easily understand why we can-
not afford to make this offer generally or permanently. Don’t delay until the big rush on the last day.
Simply send us the coupon filled out with your name and address, or write us. or telephone us and we wiil then mail you the full
and complete details of this exceptional free loan offer.
No strings are attached to this loan proposition—no cost to you whatever. We want you to use the Eureka Cleaner for
10 days just as though it were your own. Clean your carpets and rugs with it. Try it on your furniture, your mattresses

and your walls. Try it in all nooks and corners; subject it to every test you can th nk of.
And then, if you are not more than pieased with it. we will send to get the cleaner and the free trial will not cost you a penny.
But. if you decide you simply cannot get along without the cleaner, then you may keep it and pay down as your first
payment

Only $5.00 If You Decide to Buy
After the Ten Days’ Free Trial

Then You Can Pay the Balance in Small Easy Month-
ly Payments 30 Days Between Each Payment!

And remember, you are getting the rock bottom. spec;al factory price. Ve do not charge you a single penny more for these
liberal terms and you are getting our very latest, guaranteed, ad vanced model Eureka Electric Vacuum Cleaner, and,
best of all. the easiest kind of easy monthly payments.

PHONE DOUGLAS 4500 OR MAIL COUPON TODAY

i tv
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This great offer expires at Ip. m. Saturday, June 25th. hill out this coupon and mail it in to U' at once,
or telephone, or send your name and address in a letter or on a postal. Ihe minute we hear from you we wll send you
the full detail of this great free trial offer and special easy payment plan. We wiil also send you our beautiful illus-
trated folder, describing our new method.
Don’t put this off a minute. Send the coupon, write at once, or telephone our store.

Ciiy oj Pans Dry Coods Co.
Electrical Dept.

FREE COUPON OFFER
City of Paris Dry Goods Co.

Geary and Stockton Sts.
Gentlemen. Absolutely free to me. send at once
the details of your great free trial offer and easy
payment plan and also your beauttfufly illustrated
folder.

Nam* .

Address
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NEW ALIEN POLL
TAX LAW CARRIES
HARSH PENALTY
Associated Press.

C-
*

»If-» -* ASACRAMENTO, June 2 —Governor
Stephens’ office has received numerous
letters from foreign consuls in America
asking if the recently approved alien
poll tax law of California applies to
consular officers and attaches. The ques-
tion has not jet been decided.'

The law. which has been described as
stringent anti providing few loopholes
for possible evasion of its provisions, re-
quires every male alien over the age of
11 to register within three days after en-
tering the state. For aliens already resi-
dent in the state the time for registra-
tion is stated. Registrations must be
completed by July 31. A penalty of 50
per cent of the poll tax is provided for
delinquency.

Penalty for failure or refusal to reg-
ister or to state one’s age falsely or for
lending a poll tax certificate to another
< irne*. a misdemeanor peiKtUy. provid-
ing a maximum of not more than $’ '0
line or six months' imprisonment or
both.

Important-,- attaches to the measure,
according to the governor's office,
through its requirement that all male
aliens of adult age must register an-
nually as well as being required to con-
tribute to the support of the schools,
the poll tax being turned into the school
fund of the county in which it is col-
lected. The law. it was tiil. would pre-
vent California from getting into the sit-
uation it found itself at the opening of
the -world war. when thousands of enemy
aliens roamed unchecked in the territory.

Irv TKc
Hotel
lobbies^

“He tounxger^

California Industries’ weekly gath-
ering was a ’’school days luncheon."
with the Palace ballroom as the
school house, and California’s school
system the subject of consideration.
Other luncheons of today at this ho-
tel were KtWanis, rooms A and B:
Progressive Business Club. French
parlor: P.etail Lumber Dealers, room
2010; Central Bureau, oak room: B-B
campaign committee. room 3057.
School Women's Council is meeting
this afternoon in room B, and Cali-
fornia I In Dealers' Association has
a business session tonight. V. M. I.
auxiliary banquet is the evening's So-
cial feature.

it it- -X-
California Council. Kn gins of Co-

lumbus, has reserved both colonial and
Italian rooms at the St. Francis for
its dance of tomorrow evening. United
Drug Company resumed its meeting
this afternoon and will conclude its
convention wi;h Friday’s session.

* * *

Plazq arrivals include Chester TV.
Cook, New Tork, a.-yi W. S. Garnett.
Boston, both representating the 11. C.

Dodge Company, and E. J. McMillan
of Washington. D. C.

* '* *

Added to the guest list of the Fair-
mont, are Talbot C. Walker, K. Clinton
Hale of Santa Barbara, Mrs. J. S.
McKean of Washington. D. C., Mrs
J*awreiu-e Richmond of tire wealthy
Providence, R. 1.. family of that name,
and Mrs. F. Roberts of New York.

* * *

I,ulu Hunt* Peters. M. D., Los An-
geles physician of note, and Mrs. B. M.
Colyear of Long Beach are Chancellor
registrants.

* ■*■ *

William A. Brun lon and Ray IT Eis.
Santa Fo Railway officials from San
Diego; G. O. Dittee, Cleveland lousi-
ness man. and Mrs. Dittee, and Dr.
O. F Montgomery of Lindsay are at
the Whitcomb.

-yy * *
W. S. Rand, a Los Angeles moving

picture and Mrs. Rand are

Wiltshire visitors. M. K. Robinson.
Sacramento business man. and Mrs.
Robinsbn also are there.

* * *

Somerton arrivals number several
Ban Joaquin Valley guests, among
them H. O. Christianson and wife of
Fresno; T. P. , Owens. Modesto, and
W. C. Olson. Fresno.

* * *

Judge p. A. McCarron, well known
Reno attorney, is at the St- Francis.

* * *

J. C. Paul, general merchant of
Eureka, is a Manx registrant.

* -* *

Visitors from tiie East at the Cart-

wright are C. D. Phillips and Mrs.
Phillips. Lakeport, N. Y"., and F. ”L
Hyde, Plainfield, N. J., capitalist.

* *

M. E. Lynch of the Federal Board
of Vocational Training. Washington,
is a Fielding registrant.

* * *

W. S. Harvey, a civil engineer from
Calcutta is at Ihe Stewart.

# # 1
W. D. Tiliolson, Redding, and L. L.

Cory. Fresno, both attorneys, are at
the Clift.

* * *

Rev. Fr. P. R. Meehan. Sparks. Ne-

vada, well known here, is at the
i Bellevue. -

Socialist to Talk On
Conditions in Russia
Members of the San Francisco Cham-

her of Commeroe have been invited by
| the Commonwealth Club to hear Mitre
i Alexanderovieh Schwartz talk at lunch-
I eon tomorrow in the Palace Hotel on

conditions as he found them through '
experience in Russia.

Schwartz was a delegate from Oak- |
land to the Third Internationale- which !
met in Moscow last year. While there ■
he expressed opinions contrary to those i
of the rulers of the proletariat and he j
and h s wife were thrown into jail for
several months. His wife starved to
death while there.

•-

Rudyard Kipling has contracted to'
write seven scenarios for motion pic- |
tures. |

Amarosa Club to
v Have “China Night”

».An V ' .Complete preparations are being made
today for the seventh annual dance aw#
jinks, entitled "A Night in China,” to
be given by the Amarosa Club at Na-
tional Hall, Mission and Sixteenth
streets. Chinese decorations will pre-
vavNth roughout the hall and the com-
mittee will be in Chinese attire.

PAINT
YOUR

Automobile
—it will look better and be worth
more whether you keep it to drive
yourself or want to sell it.

—let us give you an estimate of
the cost. We have one of the
most fully equipped paint shops in
San Francisco and can give maxi-
mum service at a reasonable price.

COLE MOTORS, Inc.
Van Ness at California

San Francisco
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ITCHING GONE,
SKIN ALL WELL,

POSLAM DID IT
Oh. rain, "what a grand and glorious

feeling!" Itching all gope. burning
stopped. no more scratching. and that
unsightly eruption almost gone already.
THAT'S what Poslam does. There's
nothin? like it for skin trouble.

T'nink what it would mean to YOl' to
know the wonderful, soothing. cooling
Poslam comfort. Why don’t you get a
50c bo* and begin treatment tonight’’
You can tell by its verv SM RLL that it
is going to do good. The first TOUCH
gives relief, and almost overnight the
eruption begiits to disappear.

Sold everywhere. For free “samples
write to TOSHAM, 243 W. 47th St.. Xew
York. Poslam Soap keeps skins healthy
and complexions clear.—Advertisement.

I

Closing Out our lmtire Stock of
House Dresses

$1.50, $1.95. $2.95. $3.95
k were $3.00 to $7.50

Nurses' uniforms in the group. Chambrays, Ging-
hams, Percales. Sizes 34 to 46.

• •

*GRANT
A/ENJUE

GEARY
STREET

June Sale of Trousseau Sets
reduced V 3

Bridal sets of Satin, Crepe de Chine and Georgette
Crepe. Trimmed with Filet, Irish laces and
French Valenciennes. Combined with delicate
satin ribbon and French roses.

Friday and Saturday Given Over to

Clearance in the Girls’ Shop
With the end of school so near, this Clearance u'ill be Welcome to hundreds of mothers now gelling little maids ready for
vacation outings. The smart styles of the Girls Shop are always greatly in demand—and lowered prices now add their attraction. Shop
early at Livingston s tomorrow!

£1

• • Clearance of every

.Summer Hat
\ for Bovs,

••* •

* V

*'2.95 •. $3.95
$4.95

Were $4.95 to $8.95
For small boys of 2 to 6 years.
Up-turned and droop brim
sailors. White, black, "navy
and brown.

Girls’ Silk and Wool Dresses
$12.75, $19.75 & $29.75 '^549.50”

The wanted materials of Taffeta, Satin , Pongee and Serge. Sizes 610 16.

A number em-

broidered in

wool or silk;
others finished
with pretty col-
lar and cuffs
o f gingham

and lace.
Trimmings of
plaiting or ruf-
fles. Many
made wi t h
overskirt^

r 11
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n
s
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4, 1%.
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Long-waistcd

models with
plaited
skirls; cun-
ning shorl-
waisled mod-
els for the
smaller girl.
Favored col-
on.

VZ-.
>££

Clearance of every

Summer Hat
for Girls

$295 $4.95
to $9.95

Were $4.95 to $15.00
Almost every conceivable color.
Many dressy models. Hand-
made, trimmed hats; also Mi-
lans with velvet or ribbon
streamers. For girls of 6-14
years.

For Friday and Saturday selling-

Many Girls’ Coats Greatly Reduced!
Now $14.75, $19.75, $29.50 Were $22.50

to $45.00
Such fine-looking and exccllent-ncaring materials as l clour. Polo Cloth. Silvcrtone, Mixtures and Silks. Belted models with smart plaited backs, capes forthe smaller girl, loose-back styles for her older sister. Many have the raglan sleeve, patch or slit pockets, collar that buttons snugly arohnd the throat.

Many fully lined. Colors of tan ,
brown, copcn, rust, and others. Sizes 6to 16 years.

June Sale of Glove Silk Underwear
Specially purchased from leading manufacturers at price concessions that permit us to mark them far below regular. It will pay you to

buy all you need for summer wear—tomorrow!

Women’s Glove Silk Bloomers.Women’s Glove Silk Vests
Bodice lop style with .

_

ribbon straps; regula- I $1.95 and
lion length. Flesh i $9 35color. J

***

Elastic at V'aist and
knee ; -einforced
where hcannest wear
comes. Flesh color.

i l $2.35 an d
$2.95

Glove Silk Vests, Bloomers
Of lacey pattern or .

drop-stitch weave; f $2.95 andall pastel shades of /

orchid, blue and i $3.40
flesh. )

June Sale of Knit Underwear
So economical, easy to launder and takes up so little room in packing. Priced so low that “quantity buyingis double economy!

V\ omen s Knit Union Suits Women s Knit Vests Women’s Knit Bloomers
Anl(le length, round neck, sleeveless; )
full run of sizes. Regulation and out- ;• 65 c
stzes. 1

Bodice
length;*©

sizes.

top, regulation )
well made; all- 3 for $1

Made with elastic atelastic at fbelt and knees. All -J) DTS. $1
sizes. )

r

Write With a SHEAFFER Pen
2 Wfeeks at Our Risk
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The Pen De Luxe at
the Pre-War Price

The SHEAFFER Demonstration Period
begins in SanFrancisco and vicinityat once.

Go to any leading Stationer, Jeweler,
Druggist or Department Store—select a
SHEAFFER Lever Filling Fountain Pen

and give it a 2 weeks’ trial at our risk.
If at any time during the 2 weeks’

period you decide that the model you
have purchased does not write smoother
and better than any pen you haye e'*er

held in your hand you may exchange it,
or obtain your money back.

This trial offer is for the purpose of
demonstrating at our risk that

1. The SHEAFFER doe* not *kip or blot.
2. That it writes the instant the pen point

touches paper.
3. That the ink flows freely and evenly.

4. '1 hat the Vacuum Chamber makes the
SHEAFFER truly non-leakable.

Call on your nearest SHEAFFER
dealer, who will be pleased to show you
an assortment of SHEAFFER- Pens
priced from $2.50 to $50.00. Take ad-
vantage now' of this special offer which
is being made for a limited time only.

W. A. SHEAFFER PEN CO., Ft. Madiaon, la.
Service f at hit Mirket Street. Sin Pnncita*

Ain makers tf SHEAhFLR Pena.j

49 tf *
Edmit »ntih\

Uk
ffld Lend

M*d
«• - tf-'*
S9J4 .

SHEAF F E R' S
AT THE BETTER DEALERS EVERY WHER E- .’

�
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GRANT
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Opportune buying secures unusual
values for the Livingston Hat Shop!

Friday and Saturday—

Sports Hats
in three remarkable price-groups:

SA-95 $ 7.50 $7 10.00

( \ k
/ i V
■Ti

$4.95

\ Vv

n

$4.95

Choose—for Summer and Vacation Wear—from the
largest display of Sports Millinery on the Pacific
Coast! Tomorrow's customers will see why the values
of the Livingston Hal Shop are so widely discussed!

Hundreds of jaunty and becoming styles to mal(e selection
interesting. Our tailored sailors have that air of chic because
their American maker is the foremost in his line. Every color
and color-combination* is represented.

E

Materials
Silk-and-Braid
Braid top. Crepe facing
Milan Hemp
Angora brim. Felt crown
Batavia top. Hemp facing
Organdie top. Hemp facing
Rough Straw
Ribbon

Styles
Crushablc
Straight Sailors
Cushion brims
Roll brim Sailors
Mushrooms
Novelty shapes

yo
7

St'

i

$4.95
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Tbe Call. 5 mti. In Alameda and Contra Coat* Conntioa,
and at F>nj Building, S. T., Xba Call and Oakland Poat. S ccata.

tim. 12, WILL BE
'GOLDEN HOUR'

FEATURE
By ANN M’CABE

Twelve years is a decidedly young
age to begin writing plays, directing
them and taking the leading part. But

pretty, brown eyed, little Lyle Steinman
of Oakland doesn't think so, for she
has accomplished that feat with such
astounding skill and ease it is not work
to her but a beautiful pastime.

At “The Golden Hour" next Saturday
morning in the Imperial Theater at 10
o’clock one of the features is going to
be a fairy tale which Lyle wrote, trained
the children and interprets the part of
the fairy. She has called her play
“Dorothy and the Dream Fairy.”

The leading characters are the Dream
Fairy, the fmp Stomachache and the
Sandman. The chorus is composed
of Jimmy Spinach. Bobby Blackberry.
Johnny Onion, Lily Milk, Billy Beet and
many others^

Those who are to take part besides
Lyle are Shirley Funk, Dorothea Jansen.
Jane Steinian, Frances Taylor, Adele
Xeleon, La Verne Lockie. Bernice Me st-
off, Dorothy Campbell, Barbara Dorn-
back. Catherine Mitzle. Ruth Jansen.
June Lloyd. Beatrice Gatler, Kvelyn

Lucille Foote. Virginia Butler.
Peggy McGuire. Xancy (ledge. Frances
Mitzie, liuth Domback. Dorothy Ham-
mond and Dorothy Sehlichting.

The other numbers on Saturday’s pro-
gram will be an orchestra, organized
for the purpose of giving Selby C.
———————————— . _ _

Oppenheimer Jr. a chance to show what
a good leader he is and also to intro-

duce him as a comedian of no small j
ability. He will sing “Alice Blue Gown.” j

from the opera “Irene,’ and “The Love
Nest” from “Mary.”

The orchestra will be composed of
Evelyn Biebesheimer, piano, pupil of
Catherine B. Swint; Roger PayaVe,
violin; Bill Pearce, saxaphone; Ralph
Locke, banjo; George T. Murton. trom- j
bone, and Joe O'Conner, drummer.

There will be two film comedies, which j
will briug a laugh a minute. Doore j
open at 9:15. Admission, 15 cents. Re-
cepits to Call’s Goodfetlow fund.

A SHOW IN HERSELF
Twelve year old Lyle Steinman, who wrote, directs and'

will play the leading part in the fairy tale, “Dorothy and the
Dream Fairy,” which will be one of the features of the “Golden
Hour” matinee at the Imperial next Saturday morning.

Wherever the kit-
chens are cleanest
and most efficient
looking—
Wherever father gets the
best dinners when he
comes home from his hard
day’s work—

There, in the home of the
experienced housekeeper, you
are most apt to find the bright
tins labeled “Alpine Milk.’ 5

CALIFORNIA

MILK

NOW FREE
TO THE FIRST 50 BUYERS

I

9 &

W\

PIANO FLOOR LAMP
AND SILK SHADE

WITH EACH

BLUE BIRD
Phonograph

OR ANY PHONOGRAPH IN STOCK

DOWN will secure this won-
derful combination LAMP
AND PHONOGRAPH offer,
and just think, you can make
your own TERMS! Is there
anything fairer?

SS
YOUR CHOICE OF

VICTOR )
COLUMBIA f
MONARCH *

BLUE BIRD y
PHONOGRAPHS

>1
mc
r*
(In
in

Htoektm St. Tirniwl"

Stockton St. Stockton St.

The Phonographs range in price from $75.00 to
$240.00. REMEMBER that the lamp is abso-
lutely free and is not added to the price of
the Phonograph.

Cfic
A•s
in

Heine
Building

HEINE PIANO CO.
Heine Building, Stockton Street at Sutter

AND

MISSION PIANO CO.

The House
of Grands

2171 Mission St., Near 18th
Mission Store Open Evenings

Pianos now to rent from $l.OO per month up. Good practice pianos, $lOO.OO up.
Your piano made into a player for $25.00. We carry only the finest and highest
grade pianos, such as the Hazelton, Decker, Francis Bacon, Heine, Etc.

The House of Courtesy

>
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Suits of Today
Homespuns

Tweeds
\

Here’s another, larger shipment—-
the pick of them all. New grays
and tans —tailored to top the
style of today. Plain and novelty
models—plain or pleated backs,
bone or leather buttons—plain,
patch or bellows pockets. Better
values, too, at

$39 $47 $55

Market at Stockton St, San Francisco
Oakland Berkeley Fresno Palo Alto

HEADQUARTERS FOR HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
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HID FOUND II
fflfl PLIGHT 8! |
FEDERAL Hill

Want sickness. misery—these are the
■t of the northern California Indian !

is T>r. A. F. Gillihan, di-irict health!
officer of the State Board of Health,
found on a survey through Shasta and
Modoc counties.

Dr. Gillihan returned to San Fran-
cisco yesterday. He was accompanied t
on his two months' tour by Mrs. Alma
B. Shaffer, public health nurse. Their j
observations, findings and reeommenda-

an to be mad of a
detailed rejiort to the Board of Health
and Uie State Board of Control.

The survey was ordered to form the ’
basis of future relief work by the state, !
following complaints to Governor Ste-
phens by “Chief” John emissary
of the Pit River Indians and other rep-
resentatives of northern California I
tribes during the last session of the :
legislature.

C II AN UK GAME I. AAV, PI.K A
Leggo came to Sacramento with a pe- i

tition for a change in the game laws i
that wotild permit the Indians to hunt j
deer and to fish out of season. “His i
people" were facing starvation. I-eggo j
said, and claJmed the game resources i
of the mountains and streams as their
b.irthright.

Dr. Gillihan said today that he had !
found much of Leggo's story true ;uid j
some of it untrue. Leggo, ho said. is
not a chief, since the Indians have re-
tained no tribal organization and have
no regularly selected leaders. In many
instances the condition of suffering de-
scribed by Leggo was not overdrawn.

“Where there are able bodied males
in the families there is at least a
periodic income and they have been able
to make some provisions for themselves. I
AVhere there are no such males the con- j
dition of the families is pretty desperate. I
How many of them subsist is not easy 1
to say. We found that one tribal eus- •
tom. the communal sharing of food,
still obtains. Where one family in a i
group acquires a plentiful stock of food j
its hut or cabin immediately becomes j
the gathering place for all of the rest
in the district. There they remain until
the supply is gone.”

SMALLPOX T)I F.S OFT
The smallpox epidemic, reported sev-

eral months ago among the Indians,

has died out. Dr. Gillihan found Span-
ish influenza last year had made fear-
ful ravages. One of the commonest
afflictions today is trachoma, an affec-
tion of the eyes.

"The same causes that have reduced
the Indian population of the state fro.
a quarter of a million at the time Lite
first white settlers came from the East
to less than lä,ooo today are still in
operations.” said Dr. Gillihan.

He found a number of old “bucks”
among the remnants of the tribes who
remembered the first coming of the
whit» prospectors over the Lassen trail.

A second expedition to take practical
measures for the relief to the aboriginal l

Californians of the northern counties is
being planned for later in the year,
under joint auspwes of the state and |
federal governments.

War Veterans to Join
At Lunchoen Monday
The first public luncheon to be given

by Daybreak Outpost No. 1 of the Amer- j
♦»an Veterans will be held at Tait’sj
Pave Real Monday.

Thomas Lloyd Lennon, newly appointed
deputy f<filial district attorney and a
charter member of the Daybreak, will
be speaker and guest of honor.

NAME COMMITTEE
FOR r CAMPAICN

The last meeting of division managers
and team captains before the opening on
Monday of the $120.000 campaign of the
San Francisco Y. M. C. A. will be held
tomorrow at the Palace Hotel, when ad-
dresses will be made by B. F. Schles-
inger, general chairman of the campaign

committee; John H. MeCallum, vice
chairman, and Rolla V. Watt. At the
same time division managers will assign
districts for the canvass.

The first reports of the campaign for
1921 operatingexpenses will he made at a
luncheon meeting or workers åt the Pal-
ace Monday, and daily luncheons* will
be held there during the drive.

, Here is the full personnel of the ex-
ecutive committee for the campaign :

If. F. kehlesinger, general chairman; John
H. MeCallum, vice chairman: Jacob L. Adler,
Georg»- c. I’.oardinan, K. A. Boynton. Fred tv.1 Bradley, J. A. Collnhnn. Seiab Chamberlain.
Samuel A. (tlarkc. William H. Ore krr. Judge

i George K. Orotbers. A. B. C. Dohrmanti, F.
Dohrmann Jr., Captain Robert Dollar. William

1 P. Pilmer, Berber! FleNhbaofcer, William H.
It Fowler, A. S. Gunn, R»-üb-n Bale, Ernest C.
lbieter. Frederick J. Koster, Andrew M. laiw-
rence. Henry J. McCoy. Charles K. Mclntosh,

i John L. Me Nab, James k. Moffitt. Charles C.
Moore. Franklin P. Nutting. R. R. Pag»'. Rieh-

, aid It. Perkins, Lyman J,. Pierre. Paul Slump.
Rolla V Watt, Barrie Weinstock au»l Judge

i Curtis I>. Wilbur.

S. F. Opens Fight
For 1924 Convention

AA’illiam H. Crocker, Republican na-
tional committeeman from California,
today is preparing a document urging
that party to hold its 1924 national con-

vention in San Francisco, according to
advices from New York. Crocker and
John H. Rosseter. who also is prominent
in Republican circles in this state, held
a conference yesterday at which they
outlined reasons for their party holding
its next presidential nominating conven-
tion in this city.

Crocker will present the document
urging the Republican national commit-
tee to name San Francisco as the 1924
convention city when that body meets
in Washington. D. C., on June 9.

TRINITY COUNTY FAIR
Special Dispitch to The Call.rr*T> TV1 rr»v i .

j TRINITY, June 2.—Trinity County

will hold hor first county fair this Sep-
tember, according to a decision reached
by county officials and others. S» cr&*
tary Lewis Oarrigan of the Northern
California Counties Association Is to
take personal charge.
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Cigar
Reliable
"D .T) reliability is a posi-
XV ID tive fact based on
a distribution system that in-
sures fresh stork in the deal-
ers' hands at all times. Get
the square deal value of an
R B Invincible at ioc today.

msTnmm:n nv
S. BACH.WAX & (U. Inc.
831 Front M., Mm Frnnei.se»

Invincibles
io« Foil-wrapped for

"YourProtection

Have Breakfast
at Spencers

All Prices Reduced
Ham and Eggs U.V
Bacon and Eggs 2.V
Calves’ Liver, Bacon. ,25tf
Home-made Sausage. .25<*
Coffee with pure cream

SPENCER’S
CHOP HOUSE
105 POWELL ST.
San Francisco's Pioneer

Price Producer

ACHING ANO
BURNING»

MAR O

CORN

mPATN ANO
PUFFING

TENOERNESS^^
ROQ# rORN -

FL T CORN-

SOFT CORN''

DEEP
•CALLOUS

ODOROUS
SWEATING

SORE OUNION

ENDS FOOT MISERY
Cal-o-cide positively gives quick relief
and lasting results It penetrates the
pores and removes the cause. (Plasters
in each package for Stubborn C%rm)

Calood* Pf*rk**r* W Dm** 35«

Served Perfectly!
How it is done
with Americas
Favorite Beverage
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Yorj meet few men wrth |
skill like that of the lodi
/ounfamexperr. He taken
a bix-ouncc glass and
drawn Jusi one ounce of Coca-Cola
ayrup—the precise base for the beat
drink- service that eliminates waste.

Take a six-ounce glass, not a larger
or a smaller one.

One press on the syrup syphon, with
tbe soda man’s sense of touch for
exact measurements, gives one ounce
of Coca-Cola syrup—you know just
where it should come to in the glass
to be precisely the right amount.

Pull the silver faucet for five ounces
of pure, ice-cold carbonated water—-
with the one ounce of syrup, this
quantity fills the glass.

You may take up a bit of the propor-
tion of water with ice, as a small
cube or crushed. Stir with a spoon.

Drink

t &

/o

o P
With a deft, sure hand he adds the ice-
cold, sparkling water. It looks for an
instant as though the glass would over-
flow, but it doesn't . The amount is five
ounces—exactly the right proportion.

Done quickly? You bet. The
rising bubbles just have time to
come to a bead that all but
o’ertops the brim as the glass is
passed over the marble fountain
for the first delicious and refresh-
ing sip.

That’s the soda fountain recipe
for the perfect drink, perfectly
served. Coca-Cola is easily served
perfectly because Coca-Cola syrup
is prepared with the finished art
that comes from the practice of a
lifetime. Good things from nine
sunny climes, nine different coun-
tries, are properly combined in
every ounce.

11has all been done in flashes. The
glass is before you before there in
time for conscious waiting.
Thirst is answered by the
expert with Coca-Coh
its highest degree
of delicioumnesa and
reireshingnese.

Guard against the natural mis-
takes of too much syrup and too
large a glass. Any variation from
the ratio of one ounce of syrup to
five ounces of water, and some-
thing of the rare quality of Coca-
Cola is lost; you don’t get Coca-
Cola at the top of its flavor and
at its highest appeal.

Coca-Cola is sold everywhere with
universal popularity, because per-
fect service and not variations is
a soda fountain rule.
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DELICIOUS and REFRESHING
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY. Atlanta, Ga.

Cuticura Soap
ls Ideal for

The Complexion
Soap.Olntment.TnlcmrvlSr.rverywh*’"»* Knrnamp!#*
addres»: CinlcaraLabcraUirlas.Dapt. X. VaKLb vM«

m Summer
lnfonn®itksn Pomi* of Interest

H Resorts
Hotels, for Tourist ar.r V " '.-,-5

Yosemite Valley-

%ew "YTS” Tour
Includes Both Sides

of Yosemite
For this season’s visitors,YöscmireNational

Park provides an inclusive tour of both sides
of the great National Playground, by com-
fortable auto stages.

'TTS”Tour
r

By the new “Y T S” tour, operated by the
Yosem ite Transporration System, you wi 11 en -

joy 230 miles of motoring through both sides
of Yosemite National Park, starting from and
returning to El Portal, the gateway of the Park,
at a transportation cost of only #23.00.

Hetch Hetchy and GlacierPoint, Too
This “YTS” tour includes Merced River

Canyon, Yosemite, Tuolumne Grove of Big
Trees, the famed Hetch Hetchy Valley, \Va-
wona, Mariposa Grove of Big Trees, and
(after June 1 5) a free side trip to Glacier Point,
together with all points of interest in Upperand Lower Yosemite Valley.

You may purchase the “Y T S’* tour inconnection with your railroad summer ex-
cursion tickets, via El Portal. For full infor-
mation and Free Illustrated Folder, address

YOSEMITE
National Park Co.

689 Market St. Tel. Kearny 4794
Yosemite Lodge- $5.50 to $7.50 American Plan.

1C

V

sr

See
both sides of
theParlN

Camp Curry Mendocino County
RAst location in Yoeemite. American plan

$1 I>cr day in tents. $6 and $7 per day in hun?a
lows*. Yosemite roads are now in excellent J
condition. Resen'at ions, folders, automobile I
road reap aad guide. ♦*« — st.. S. F.. Frank M. Howell. Msrr.. opens June 1. rate»phone Kearny L Oakland 1 1.J7 Broadway, ’reasonable: excellent mineral waters. Address
phone Oakland 14*17. I Junean Spring» Go. Hop la ml Calif

Duncan Springs

Sonoma County

BOYES HOT SPRINGS
FOR CURE—FOR REST—FOR PLEASURE

Sonoma County, Cal. In the 'alley of the Moon, -ft» Miles from
Van Kranelneo.

Mineral bath*, hot anil fold swimming tank, dancing, moring pictures, dri.es. hikes and

PETRIFIED
FOREST

One of the greatest natural cu-
riosities of the world. Millions of
years old; its trees are of solid
stone. No trip to California is
complete without a visit to this
wonderful forest. Five miles from
Calistoga. twelve miles from
Santa Rosa, Sonoma Co.. Calif.

V. /

McCrays
Hoads Fine to l’op McCray's

)n> onp m;W‘ nor’h of riovprdaU . on flip
N'»rtliw p-t» rii !*:»■• R. U. t «i»p to Hus

River: if'*»*! mfinc and minim:;
rrllr» • s. <hufflp board and rrnqwt.
\f. »sr poiju' .1 ' family fpsort in \i»rtbprn

il.foruia A ccom in or! j ti«',n may lie had n
misp or cot?aflfp« or in lont-; if dosirpd.
j'..- I,l‘p'- wriip W 1.. VI(i!UAV. (’»over
jale. Soqv>*u.i Co . Calif

Kenwood Springs
An idea’ rest re-sort. located in .1

beautiful ■ a nvon on Sonoma Creek.
Hunting, fishing. bathing, darning.
Well supplied tabic. Address c K.
STARK, formerly of Howard Springs.

Rates’ $ I*s 10 $l7 week. Kenwood
Calif Write for booklet.

SONOMA GROVE
nfr dfninjr room to arvomm.idat pour ever

Increasing crowd for our famous Sunday chirk
t*n acid ravioli dinners. (Titled dining room
adjoining. Kat»*s reasonable Stop at Verano

El Wrann station (by request», or write
It HIANCHINI. Sonoma P. 0.. Sonoma Co.,
<"a 1 1 f. See Peek-Judah Co.

EL VERANO VILLA
A fine family conn try resort fn the Sonoma

Valley Open all year. Good fishing and
hunting. h ke* and drives. Panre pavilion
Free bus to hot mineral Laths Rjtes.
$ll per week. For further parti* ulsr-* write
I. LAMOTTK. Prop,, El WritDo. Sonoma Co.

< al.

HOME FARM
Qnarter-mlle from \ima Callente. Meet»
trains o,n notire only. Bathing, trnul.s
court, croquet. Onr own dairy. Rates
on application. Particulars, .1. B. Morris.
A kua t'aliente. Cal.

Guernevill.e Hotel
ALWAYS OPEN

Completely renovated and remodeled;
new furniture, open a i sleeping cot-
tages. Rtln ip conjunction with Hotel
Louvre. Excellent home cooking. All
amusements. 'V. 11. Nolan, Guorncvill.%
Cal.

FETTERS HOT SPRINGS
ALWAYS OPEN

Rotel, Cottages. Swimming. t-"» mil** from
F . in the Valley of the Moon. Hot Min-

eral Rath*. Write* GKO. FETTERS. FeUar»
Fprlng'*. Sonoma County. Cal.

Napa Coiamly

Camp With Uncle Sam
IN THE

Plumas National Forest
Ob the Main Line of the

WESTERN PACIFIC
Oar Fafdars Tail Haw ts Sacara Frae Caaipaf Sites

TIf'KRT OFFIC FSi
.%0 I*o*l S|.; I>rry llltlj;

telephones >ullcr Kiol /

t

Calistoga Hotel
The place iri spend your vacation.
Scenic drives, homelike Treatment. Iexcellent table, plentv fresh milkand eggs supplied from our own >
ranch. Hot sulphur baths adjoin-
ing rooms; large natural hot sul-phur swimming tank and unex-
celled hot mud baths.

OWEN KENNY, Proprietor,
Calistoga, Napa County, Cal

s J
WILSON’S INN

A beanttfn) mountain borne, 12 mile* rronjNap* Elevation 1900 feet Excellent home
table. Folders. Rates $lB to J2.A per week.
Address ARNO a WILSON. Atlas. Nspa
County, C»L

MOUNTAIN HOME RANCH
8 mile* from Calistoga; elev 1800 ft.: room»
• nr 1 ten I house». Creek, bis canyon, redwood*
Borne cooking. Free auto meets guetus by ap-
pointment. Rate* $l4 per week. L. ORTU,
Prop, Calistoga, Cal.

WOODWORTH'S
F?owH) sftn.: novation 1800; 75 mil*»» north
of S. p.: cold spring wa»t*r; homo fruits. vp»i»

tshJr»* and dairy: Nwimmins; tank; rlrctric
lights; auto stage. Kod. 46 Addrosf
Woo»]worth Bro*».. St. Helena. Cal. Tel. 43F2.

WHITE COTTAGES
NOW OPEN, on Howell Mt. Summit- Sea
Peck Judah. Ril! Market st.. or Foster Infor
niaiioD Bureau. Hotel Stewart. Write, wire or
phone 12 F-2. GOKTSCHB A HKNNK. St.
Helena. Cal.

CALISTOGA HOTEL
Home of the Geysers. A place of homelike

comfort. Hot sulphnr baths, adjoining rooms.
Swimming tank. Excellent table. OWEN
KENNY. Prop.. Calistoga. Napa County. Calif.

Southside Camp Grounds
Th* new housekeeping camp, completely fur
niched ready to move in, also camp site*. Bring
own outfit and carnp with us. Fin* further
particulars, write Box 466. Guerneville. Calff

Risssaara Raver

CampRose Inn
New Resort on
Russian River

OPEN SATURDAY, At A A 2*

Two miles from Healdsbure.
Dining-room open to the public
Open-air Dance Pavilion Boat-
ing;, Swimming, Rates reason-
able. Address Box 89, Healds-
burg.

God Made NORTHERN California
Straight -Ahead to

Fitch Mtn. Tavern
NOW OPEN

On the Ru--ian Hirer: boating. bathing:
fine dance pavilion: «a<idle bortes, rig- ofall kinds and into- rented at reasonable
rates. Vegetables and chicken- raised inour gardens: the dining room overlooks the
itu-s i, River. Old rates wr prevail Ji*,
to $lO p. - week under present manage
tnent fo- It years For further particulars
write or phone v M EWING. Healdshurg
Sonoma Co.. Calif. Phone 20.

FAIRMONT PARK]
HOTEL

NOW OPEN

THE TAVERN
MOV» I RIO. < \I | r

on flir Vtu««iinn Hiu*r
Now Open

Tnrrrn danr-e p.ivilM.n «-p~i 1».
l.\ ntniodcliKl. observa! ion Ciiua? n.*»ni and
C'iit. K. I i Fninrii ». pr..p Kio. ho-
norna Co., Cali|.

BENSON TAVERN
Tent, cottages in connection with hotel,
housekeeping tents, auto camp grounds;
IDO yards from Russian River Heights.
Bor further particulars and rates, ad-
dress
AIKS. AT. A|. lI KNSO N, I’. O. Box 10.',.

GI BR NIIA 11 IF. Sonoma Co.. Calif.

Summer ilr.nrf «*„ ihe Ra.*ian Itlx er
SOUTHSIDE RESORT

IiI’KCVKVILLE. CAL.
BERT CiUERN'E. Proprietor

Rates s!'• per week

THE TAVERN
Monte Rio. Calif.

Tavern. Dance Pavilion open. Hole! retnod
eled. observation dining room and grllL B.
]« Franchi. Monte Rio, Calif.

Myrtiedale
HOT SPRINGS

, Free Sulphur Paths, swlmraln?
tank, new modern hotel, natural
hot mud, sulphur and steam baths,
dancing and all other amusements.
The greatest health and pleasure
resort in Napa County. Kates
reasonable. Write it. HOY LK-
VKIRA. Calistoga, CaL, or see
Peck-Judah
/

ROSEDALE FARM
Tdcal farm. surrounded by treys and vine-

yards; mile from famous hot mud baths: rooms,
cotbagcs, tents. Own vegetables; $l6 we k.
Auto meets trains daily.

SAM HACK. Prop., Calistoga.

Santa Cruz County

GILROY
HOT SPRINGS

Six new substantial ofen air cottage». Dally
Boick stages. Swimming tank. See Peck-
Jmlah Co.. 672 Market or W. J. MeDON-
ALD. Prop.

PINE LODGE
Dellgtfnlly- situated in mts.. 2% mile» from

i Santa Cnt* Beach, adjoin» 700 sore nark tea-
* nis. croquet, boatinz. etc. Excellent table.

Auro •.ervice. $l3 to $l7 per week. Spec. fam-
ily rates. Phone Santa Crnx 1-6-J-l Mis*
E V, t'randeil. Santa Crux. Cal.

HAPPY VALLEY RESORT
New proprietorship and management; open

May 27; ideal min, resort; 2Vj miles to Santa
: Crux Beach; dancing. swimming boating, fish-

ing, tennis. Hates. $l6 to $lB per week. Ad-
dress F. J. de L’ETANCHE. Prop.. Box 00,
Santa Crux, Calif. See Peek Judah Co.

Bculder Creek House
An ideal summer resort First-class home

cooklnz. Hates reasonable. Housekeeping cot-
tage* Good trout fishing. Address 41 Ha.
FANNIE WELCH. Boulder Creek, Cal.

High Sierra Resorts
THE OAKS

Elevation 2024 No Consumptive
Where Sunshine Reigns and Fog Is Not

Many new improvements, main building, cot-
tages with private bath and toilets, tents,
swimming, dancing, croquet, tennis, bowling,
sbuffleboard. Pest pure spring wafer. No
better climate. Home dairy and gardens. Scs-
Peck-Judah. 672 Market St. Phone or write

AL. XUKN. APPLEGATE. CALIF.

Lake County
New Management

Howard Springs
The Hot ypgs. of Lake Co.

rnexcelbd for Rheumatism. Liver and Kid-
ney troubles well as for recreation, regular
rates to $22 per week include good board,
three kinds of baths, eight mineral drinking
waters. Write J. P. Francisco, prop.. Howard
Springs. Lake Co.. Calif.
The Springs That Made Lake County Famous

ADAMS
Rv Its cn-es of STOMACH. LIVER and KID-NEY TUOCBLES. 2300 feet elevation. Among
a mill "D pines. Tnble unsurpassed. Best lighted
resort In the world. Numerous amusement».
HR. W, R. PRATHER. Adams Springs, CaL
(propr etor for 33 years!', or #ee Peck-Judaß
Co.. 07- Market st.

on
LIV

Always AV<*ll Patronised
Excellent meal» and accommodations; danc-

ing. fishing, swimming, bowling, etc.; writ#
for rates and further particulars to Max Ho-
berg, prop.. Cobb P 0.. Lake Co.. Calif.

STUPARICH RESORT
Middletown. I.akr County, Calif.

Newly Complete)—High Cla»a.
Open June Ist. Write for roservatloMk
BLUE LAKES"

f'n lake 2 m « row'pg. fishing, swimming.
tenni-, eroqqet. dancing fr> e to gne-ts. plenty
fresh vegetables berries. fruit anil milk. Writ*
H M . KEMP. Midlake P. 0.. Co.. Cal.

Lake Tahoe Resorts
1ahoma Resort

LAKE TAHOE
t'.enfortab e hoitsikeeptug lottsges and tendag

zaiagc; Store h-tcl. Writ» Planet & Henry.
J’aliana Report, Ijike TnhÄ ('al.

HOMEWOOD
MH! OI’EV

Wrhe for ran MRS. VV. JOST. Home-
wr*><i I k c I :«h«k' Cal.

i Dorit forget to have

follow you on your
Vacation

} ou will enjoy it more than
ever in the quiet of the

country.

THE CALL
74 New Montgomery St.

Phone Kearny 86
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GLADYS DEACON
NOW ENGAGED ID
MARLBOROUGH

LONDON". June 2.—The London
I 'mos announces the engagement of the
I Hike of Marlborough to Gladys Deacon,
(laughter of the late Edward Parker
Deacon-of lloston, Mas^.

several times Miss D>\icon has been
porte»i engaged.
Miss Deacon, »hi is said to have

made her debut in London under the
chaperonage if the. Duchess of Marl-
borough, is a sister of Princosp llaxizi-
will.

In November of last year she brought

suit in London charging libel against
the Daily Graphic arlfr was awarded a
verdict of 34W pounds and costs. The
artide i “001plained of asserted she was
•"ban.shed from Germany, where her
name was frequently coupled with that
of the Crown Prince."

Dispatches announced that the owners
of till Daily Graphic apologi r.eri to Mi s

D-aeon and mad a formal statement
tli.it tlmre was absolutely no foundation
for the article.

The Duke of Marlborough was
divorced by (h ■ duchess in November
la-st. The dtn-he.-ss is a daughter of the
late William K. V andert>llt.

Adj. Gen. Borree
To Present Colors
To De Molay Order

Adjutant. General .1 <5. Borree will
present the colors at he reception and
h.dl tomorrow evening to be tendered
to ;L bay county chapters of the order
of r>e Molay for Hoys at the Civic
Expo.- it ion ~rium Jesse M.
Whited, marshal of the c-and council of
the order, w 11 receive th flags, in turn
pirsci toig I hem to the six chapters, sta-
tioned in San Francisco. Oakland. San
Jose. Alameda and San Mateo.

The doors of the Auditorium will he
opened at 6:30 and all Master Masons,
their families and friends will be wel-
come.

—•

■ v

Convict Recaptured
After Brief Freedom

S'. >■ T*i«s --b tr. The Call
SAN RAFAEL. June 2 Arthur Sher-

rill. San Quentin convict, who escaped
yesltrd-’v from tip county jail he'e.
where h wa being held for trial on a
(barge of attacking another convict, is
again in custody today, having been ap-
prehended near Puerto Sueilo Hill aft< r
eight hours of freedom.

LECTURE ON^PSYCHOLOGY
The regular healing silence of tin- Sun-

day Psychology Forum will be held in
Yosermte Hall. Native Sons’ building.
414 Mason street, next Sunday after-
noon at 3 o’clock, irfstead of the Scottish
Rite Aud torium.

Rival Company Put
On Job in Strike

Speeiil Dispttch to Tbr C»l!.
SACRAMENTO, June 2.—Complaints

pouring into the officers of the Health
Department and to C. A. Bliss, commis-
sioner of public health and safety, sig-
nalized the beginning of the strike of
scavengers here yesterday. Bliss today i
announced the situation was well in
hand as a new company, the Indepen- ,
dent Garbage Company, was doing the ■

i work.
The strike was railed by the members

of the Capital City Scavengers’ Associa-
tion. which held a. contract with the

! city ai d protested because another com-
! patty was allowed to operate here.

New Building Record
Set in Sacramento

SA< ’HAM IvNTO, June 2.—According to
a report • <>rnpiled today by Building In-
speotor Ren Covell. more dwellings wore
built in Sacramento during May than
in any other month in the history of
the city. Permits issued by Covell dur-

i ing the month called for seventy-seven
dwellings. costing $245.423. and two
apartment houses, costing $100.600.

Filipino Flies Here
To Get Citizenship

Vidal Mabirga Lining. 23. a Filipino,
is a naturalized American citizen today.
He flew from Sacramento to San Fran-
csco in order to appear before Federal
Judge William C. Van Fleet. Lining is
connected with the army air service at
Mather Field, near Sacramento.

$250 From Stockton
For ‘Conscience Fund’
Collector of lnterri.il P.cvenue John L.

Flynn today has $230 mailed him yes-

terday from Stockton The accompany-
ing letter stated ’’l owe this to the gov-
ernment. My conscience will not let me
keep it.” \

RECLAMATION HEAD QUITS
Spec:ni Dispatch to The Call.

ORLAXD. June 2. —A. N*. Rruch, ergi-
and manager of thfi Orland recla-

mation project since 130?, has tendered
h.s resignation to the federal author-
ities. effective Au.sru.st 1.

Tahoe State Road
Boss Is Promoted

SACRAMENTO. June 2.—H L Lev-
enton, for several years superintendent ;
of th- Lake Tahoe State P.oad. has been ■
promoted to assistant divis.on engineer
of the State Highway. Commission, and
will be in charge of state highway con-
struction work in the southern district. 1

Sacramento Elks
To Honor Explorer

.SACRAMENTO. June 2.—A public re-
! ception to Vihjalmur Stefansson, th-
\rctic explorer, is to be tendered by

Sacramento J-odge of Elks when he
■ rives next Monday in connection with
!::s Chautauqua speaking tour. A re-

‘ ception arid banquet are on the program.

TT.****
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TWO STORES:
52 Geary St.

Bet. Grant Ave. and
Kearny

2400 Mission St.
Cor. 20th St.

Regular $25

JERSEY SUITS

The sport suit continues in
favor, especially right no n>
when one’s attention is cen-
tered 07i the country and golf
end the great outdoors in gen-
eral. And these suits are Very
practical for street wear as
well so trim and well tai-
lored. of such superior jersey
are they.

COLORS
Inn, Reindeer, Varv, Ilnmn,
\\ hife. Henna, Hnrriins? tllue,

find Hlack

A Remarkable and Special
Value to Start June Business

Credit at
Cherry’s

11

V 9

44

SPHERE is a big dif-
-L ference between Calumet

and all otherBaking Powders.
First—you see it in the cost.
Calumet is 3oldat a moderate price.
Then—you observe it in use.
Calumet has more than the usual
leavening strength, therefore less
is required.
Next you notice it in rais-
ing quality in the evenness
lightness and texture of your bak-
ings. They look better finer
grained.

S-o-me Biscuit!
3*

>

4

Finally—what a difference in
the taste. There is a deliciousness,
a goodness that can be had in no other
manner. Biscuits, pies, cakes, muffins,
doughnuts—never were so tasty—so
all satisfying.

And then there is the satis-
faction of knowing that Calumet
is made in the World’s largest, best
equipped and cleanest Baking Powder
Factories.
A pound can of Calumet contains full
16 oz. Some baking powders come in
12 oz. cans instead of 16oz. cans. Be
sure you get apound when you want it.

M

‘•best by tist*

Calumet Biscuit
Recipe

4 cups of sifted pas-
try flour, 4 level
teaspoons Calumet
Baking Powder, 1
level teaspoon of
salt, 2 rounding
tablespoons of but-
ter or lard, V'2 cup
of milk, cup of
water. Then mix in
the regular w*y.

I\

<sm̂ ny,

THE CHARM OF ACLEAR, SMOOTH SKIN
And How To Attain It

ore knows the added charmc‘ a ciear, smooth skin—a complexionwith trie tint of youthfulnesu. Just
how to successfully clear the skin of
unsightly blemishes has been the
greatest dr.-ire of women for ages.

Black and White Beauty Bleach isa delightfully perfumed cream thatwill remove pimples, tan. surt andw ind freckles and similar complexion
blemishes-—make the skin clear, soft
and youthful.

Black and ‘White Soap will a ! d
Beauty Bleach in r< moving skin
blemishes ar.d its regular use willkeep the skin in perfect condition.

Your favorite drug or department
store sells Clack and White BeautyBleach. 50c; Black and White Soap,
foe. (’lip a d rn.rl this adv. to Black
and Yv'hite. Box 1507, Memphis. Tenn.,
for free literature and samples of
Black and White Talcum and h'aoe
Powder.

C%m rffnlTE
BLEACH

fit .5.

WjW.
i'l \ '

CLEARANCE SALE

SAILORS
FOR WOMEN

The balance of this season's preferred
KNOX STRAW SAILORS are
grouped in two lots for final clearance.

Sailors that formerly
sold from $16.50 to $25.00

Now

$l2-50
Sailors that formerly
sold from $lO.OO to $15.00

Now

$7.50
SPORTS HATS

that formerly sold from
$lO.OO to $55.00

Now at

Price
He advise an Early Selection

The KNOX SHOP
51 Grant Ave.

B-S

,'«i
vK
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WhatDoes \burMirrorSay 1
As you comb your hair in the morning light,
do you see youth and beauty, or signs of age?
Is your hair young or old?
You can quickly remove misleading evidences of age
by tinting streaked t>r gray hair with “Brownatone”. It
imparts any shade of brown or black—natural life-like
colors that -vil 1 not rub off.
Also splendid for tuning down faded or bleached hair.
Odorless, grear.eless, economical, lasting and absolutely
harml s. “Brownatone” is as easily used as
manicuring your nails.
Two colors, ‘‘Golden to Medium Brown’’ and
Brown to Black”, 50c and 51.50 sizes, with
complete directions. At drug and department
Free trial bottle, with valuable booklet
on the hair, sent direct on receipt of 1 lc
to covet postage, packing and war tax.

THE KENTON PHARMACAL CO.
605 Coppm Building

Covington, Kentucky, U. S. A .

BROWNATONE

“Dark
easy,

stores.

In

4
f .

Santa Cruz
GW&o SSHA %<0

NESL

U
$ rOc

$4 50 Round
Trip

Pin* Srt AS ar Ta *

On Sale Fri. and Sat.
15-nay i.imit.

Week-End
Excursion

Leaves
San Francisco, Third St. Station.
2:15 Saturday Afternoon

June 4th
Returning leaves Santa Cruz
7:00 o’clock Sunday Evening.
Other trains leav» Third St. Station
g:O5 A. M. Daily and i 00 P. M. Daily,

except Sunday.

Enjoy the hoaming Surf, Sandy
Beaches and Fir-Topped Mountain

Background of

Monterey Bay
Bathing. Boating and Yachting

Deep-Sea, Pier and River fishing
Cliff Drive and Big Trees

Golf and 1 ennis
Seaside and City Holds

Casino. Dancing, Band Concerts

Reduced Fares also to—

Capitola $4,75 Del Monte $6.00 Asilomar $6.00
Monterey 6.00 iris» ri w»r T»n Pacific Grove 6.00
I.T. Third St. Station for Monterey. llcl At on If, Pacific t.rovr and
Anilomnr 8:00 A. A!.. 0:00 A. AT- 2:00 P. Al. and 5:00 P. SI. U*Hy.

Service to Capitola Same a* to Santa ( rn*.

I

For details, and Ontlnr Reports booklet, ask Aeents
50 Post Street. Ferry Station, Third Street Station
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SOLO
BY ALL
DRUG
STOWLS

For Three Generations
Have Made Child-Birth
Easier By Using ——

oim:^
vrtiTf ron Booklet oh motherhood aho the babe. frcc

BqadFi £ lo Rlgulator Co . Dr.pt . 9*D . Atlanta.Ga,

J
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WHAIS YOUR
REPUTATION
WORTH?*

FEATURING
CORINNE .GRIFFITH

BUSTEP KEATON
ue<77iem&i SisnL

California Orchestra
HERMAN HEILEiV-CONDUCTOR

HARVEYAT THY organ

\ merirn's I ineM
flarkr( M. <M»I> si ivon

Kutou*- Hial I’rrsrnts
“EICHT MBKIITt tilltl.S”

In a Symphony ii !• aiitv :t n<l t *• : « -r.
r\VTO\ A \\ IRD in ■•l'ri\<»ll ties"

Siiows.

QLALIIY
OTOPLAVS

Haiiclit Street »I foie
I.MYt Times Today

POLA NEGRI
as the famous Du Barry, in

“PASSION”
Frida* Douglas Fairbanks

,nl!!]il!!t|
THE. SAME
PICTURES
ATEOTH.
HOUSES.

W*

Today
<’\ \ TomorrowmT
kSaturday

’

'

NEAR EDDY

éNEAP 22

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
STflllKiHT FROM MBITI

« '
V -*<«■ un
ft *

BEJU

t-J V kf J|AICTTi MMUM COK^j
9 ,

V RcN rußfHf'i
9

(yteatf Leading Theater
Eli’.« nn! Market
Sul ter 24*4*»

MATINEE
s\Tl Ul)\^

T'O'ITIVKU WI-lEK

“IRENE”
THK SMART M I'SH'AL COMKDV HIT

Beg. SUNDAY Mat.
*2:IS—TWICE I».V ILY—8:1 •'»

å
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v 4 Dramatic
Comedy Suxested by

Character of Tnomas Burke

w

A superlative ex- \

ample of his incom-
parable ait—The
vonder picture or 1

I the thind |
Ik of rare and haunt- M
" ing charm Jp;

V*

n. \> i%<; at i*oi’ l i \r
$l.OO PRICE SAU

Fi'W i ! i. i'c $1.50 st its on lo>'t r floor
MATINEES DAII.V. so<- tö T.V-

SEATS NOW SEELING
Unusual Thematic <» Air >fupa?jiinent

m enai
IIVIF.IEASURABLY BETTER
THAN “PASSION” says
Marjorie Driscoll, 'Chronicle
dramatic critic, in her revie n- of

DECEPTION 9t

“The limit of spectacular effect is
reached in the magnificently staged
coronation scene in this story of
Anne Bolevn and King Henry
vuir

ELABORATE PRO 1.00 l E

Special Music by srNpr|

•Deception** start»: 10:3.*», 12:1.%,
2 10, 4H>3, 5:55, 7:50, 0:45

im/

3

Market at Seventh
AOW PI. WING

‘What Women
Will Do’
Starring: Piquant

ANNA Q. NILSSON 1

Peppy Short Reel*
1. I>. Slegrlst’* Ja» I\lr>K*

DIRECTION ACKEPWAN £ MAORIS'

A DiVOV COMBINATION
T

and Company of Fifty in

“A PAIR OF KINGS”
By Max »ill

STRAND
NOW

Thr (•iftantlr 'tn«itpipiore
of the Yfnr

“MADONNAS
AND MEN”

Tlir ntinoMt in photodrniuni*. Thf
Inst wurd In MnpendOUM cnlrrlnl»
meat. A veritable inrnnilo nv
thrilling »rene», triisr, Rripplng
situation* antl brilliant netint;.
Oinofilril hy pre*.* nml public »<*

the Breßlf*! »lory ever filmed.
Mno Ollier \tl rart ion n

STIM M» .1 \/Z ORCIIKSTRA
Conducted by Waiter Kraussrrill

Hildie Horton at the Orunn
Feature starts-. 10-35, 12:17, 2:00,

4:11. 5:53, 7:56. 9:55

«T*

- -> t~
Ve

WANDA
HAWLEY

’th,?Hou7eihatjazz Built'
Mr. nn<t Mr*. Publics

Thin picture Is
wholesome and true,
and M nnrln radintes
n sparkle tint! rhiirm
all her own.

J. A. Partington.
Feature starta- 10 50

12:30. 2 20. 4 20. 6. 8. 10
Prior' % OrchestraIt

mi
w

-.T At ' PRODUCTIONS
NOW IM, WINh

Curl Itnemmle rrc**mt«
FRANK MAYO in

“THE BLAZING TRAIL”
Also Hrownio,
the I>or 44 un-
der, in “I’lay-

mnle*."
‘ Fighting Biood."
by Fred B. W,l.
hams. S. F. Daily
Sewi

Millers
Orcheatra

S3n)Bsiabhubad.a

is
mmaumnm mmap

jSAWPUAHCISCO fr|
TVfIL rstST

'O’v^JUiakCiAaiixX.,
SINGER’S MIDGETS
Exposition I>y Small People en i I.irge Bcaie
ilußh Herbert in *4lind 4 our llusinena’

MDVEI (.HIM
Musical Comedy Star

David Sapirstein :i Itnmnnnm
Malker A Marne Topics—OrHiesira

R IE >AMI EI.S
The Blue Streak of Vaudeville

1)411.4 MATINEE*. rate A i.*ie
Kte- SI ti» "JÖ . . tcej.t sats . Sut->. .1 Hols.

SMOKING IN DUESS CIRCLE AM' LOCKS

• lenient St. nt Ninth lie,
TAKE CARS A-B-C or 1-2-3-4

I,AST TIME* TOl)\\

JtMl> 01,1 \ UK CIKMOOD’S

NOMADS
OF
THE NORHT

With LON CHANEY
i lU. and SAT.—001 t.. NeLEAtf

and HI *>TER KEATON

. in mtfMt

ALCAZAB
” ~ FHCJTE KEARN Y 2 "

O’Farrell St. Bet. Po-well and 'tun
HOMT OF &POKEH DRAMA

Al AT I\ EE TODH
A REAL TRIUMPH

NANCY FAIR in
Otis Skinner's Greatest Success

“PIETRO”
44 ith 111 111.

M:\-i
Jarc Cow 's Sla

4 \4KI>
AVEF.K

rtiiec-e.
“LILAC TIME”

Every Eve., Mats. Sun., Thurs., Sat.

Volk and California *ts.
TODAY, Fill, and S VI.

Priscilla Dean
MHI.HOt RNE M.1.-D044 El.l. anil

M)4 < H 4A I

U yy
in the thrill sensation

Outside the Law
The most play that

yoii've seen in tears.
it’s the hi. vi. thing
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Gompers and Ireland

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR devotes a lon- edi-
torial to Samuel Oornpers, now president of the American
l ederation of Labor. This whole column of editorial <*oni-

meut upon (Jumpers* career does not denounce him. It does not
even damn him with faint praise. It very artfully praises with
faint damning.

Lor example, consider this page in the editorial- “He has
maintained his right «>t leadership by his heretofore unwavering
adherence to a policy <>t conservatism and by his successful oppo-
sition to the insistent demands of the ultra-radical elements
within the ranks of the federation of which he is the executive
officer. By those whom, lit* has opposed, he has been denounced
as a reactionary. But (Jumpers is not a reactionist.’*

Now, why should the editor- of the Christian Science Monitor
wish. tinder the cover of helpful criticisms to promote the interests
of Samuel (.Jumpers of the American Federation of Labor?

Thereby, we suspect, hangs a tale.
• The editor of the (hristian Science Monitor is Thomas Dixon.
Dixon was born in England, reared in England, educated in
England, and is an Englishman in everything but his residence
m America. He is an Englishman even in his editing of an
American newspaper. Not mam months ago a large body of
Christian Scientists denounced Dixon for having lured as the
assistant editor of the < hristian Science Monitor Sir Ilenrv .Japp.
Now. Sir Henry »Japp was on the payroll of the British govern-
ment at the very time. That is, lie was an official agent of the
British government. The gross impropriety of this proceeding
could not be exaggerated. It illustrates the lengths to which
Dixon feels it proper to go in the use of an American newspaper
to promote British interests in this country.

Now, why would a British propagandist want lo aid in the re-
establishment of Oornpers* prestige with organized labor- and
why should he choose just this time for propaganda work in be-
half of Oornpers ? The reason is not far to seek. In two weeks
tin* American Federation of Labor will hold its annual conven-
tion. and Oornpers will be a candidate for re-election.

At the last American Federation of Labor convention, the
workingmen of this country declared themselves in sympathy
with Ireland’s struggle to be free, and instructed Oornpers to
tender his services to the Irish representatives to do what he
could to aid the Irish cause. That resolution is almost now a
year old and has all this time lain a dead-letter oil the records of
the federation convention.

Samuel Oornpers has done nothing to carry out the instruc-
tions of his organization in all this year, when the fate of Irish
freedom has hung so fearfully in the balance.

The instincts, the natural proclivities of a representative of
workmen ought to make him sympathize with Ireland’s cause.
It was the vote of the Irish representatives in Parliament, to-
gether with the vote of the labor representatives, \\hieh gave
British labor nearly all their gains in the last quarter of a cen-
tury and the British labor party today in Fngland is showing its
gratitude by vigorous efforts to bring the British government to
decent treatment of Ireland.

Samuel Oornpers, however, has be'en content to bury the Irish
resolution while he runs about the country making speeches,
rendering lip services only to American labor and failing to carry
out its positive instructions. Why has Oornpers failed in his
duty toward the cause of freedom of Ireland and India? Why
has lie not heard the appeal of labor in India, when* the British
government starves it?

Oornpers. like Dixon of the ('hristian Science Monitor, was
born in England. He was flattered by the British during the
war. and it is said that some of his friends repeat with pride that
he was permitted by those artfully patronized in England even
to sleep in the bed of a British King.

Oornpers* latest exploit was to accept an invitation to ad-
dress the Empire Club in Panada, an organization which, as its
name suggests, is devoted to the interests of the British Empire.

It is a natural presumption that the Empire Club would nol
• pass it vote of sympathy for the cause of freedom in Ireland, nor
-'would it honor Oornpers with an invitation to address it “it
.’Oornpers carried out the instructions of the American Federa-

•.t.ihn of Labor in behalf of that oppressed little country.” It is
proper.that the members of organized labor should know the
stånd* of Oornpers in respect to their instructions concerning Ire-

•’’f'and. and it rs proper‘that they should know that they must not
"hope for anything-idfertive from Oornpers. either for Ireland or
.-fop any other ’progressive cause.

•* \ I Ii*"- will-tln’m’dcr.-generalities. which make him look as if lie
Were ft ehampieil of organized labor, but he.only makes the ene-

-1 mies of organized = labor ismilei ••

'.; ;,V T-luw'Wouldn't have liilm.dethroned from his leadership for
•anything in. the world. •

.

•

’

: jn.’hi's attitude towards !.he .enemies of labor lie reminds us
of -the hero, in old.melodrama who said to the villain: “Villain.

.- v o.ii .'have ’.brought my sister shame and suicide, vor have
}ibst-rijed; my - old -fat horV .digit Ik y oil ha ye Mest roved toy dear old

1 • nVnlh-eriVh'raJth. wbitei.ie'd her hair and dimmed her .eyes with
Vtyflp’s an id ymr.'.h'Mvc blackened /almost- ever* spot, ou my bydv
:'.'witk ymp kb-lts.. but ( wain you. villain, not to go too fur,” How

•’ iuuvK-fiJißteF i.s 'organized labor to allow (Jompers to go before it
-wants him ”.not togo toofar”?

Back to the Farm By T, Eo PowersEasy Gol
Easy Comei Copyright. IOgT. by Star Company
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By JOHN D. BARRY
A HONEYMOON EXPERIMENT: “Poverty Fear," The Need of Health Insur-

ance, Lights Beside Shadows, The Way Applicants for Jobs Are Often Treated.
II

IT was inevitable that among their new friends
in Rochester, Stuart Chase and his wife should

find echoes of what some one has called “poverty
fear.” It wasn’t merely that the people were
fighting poverty day after day: at the same time
they had a dread ot the day when they shouldn't
be able to fight even with the poor weapons they
had now, when they should be made more unde-
sirable by age or helpless with sickness. One
of the first remarks Chase heard came from the
poverty stricken landlady. It concerned life in
surance. Had he made provision against a future
that might be even darker than the present:

At this time even the Chases must have been
familiar with the common menace of poverty,
to be found not only among the poor, but among
the very rich.

“It’s only three generations from shirt sleeves
to shirt sleeves.”

This familiar saying a rich woman once told
the often haunted her. It wasn't that she was
disturbed about the chance of becoming poor
herself. She knew that it was among the most
unlikely of possibilities. But she was solicitous
for her children and her grandchildren. What
security could they have against the future?

At this moment in Russia multitudes of fam-
ilies. prosperous a half dozen years ago. are in
extreme distress, w ith the members not know ing
where to look for a way out. The incredible, the
inconceivable thing has happened to them, the
downfall not only ot their own houses, hut of
the whole system that kept their houses up.

However, if we could look into the lives of
those people we should find that-many of them
had always been afraid of the future, with its
possibilities for evil. We should also find that
some of them experienced a certain relief at
being a* bedrock, with fate doing its worst and
with unexpected qualities of mind and character
asserting themselves and bringing strength and
even joy.

The human niind is a strange and complex
thing and in its reactions it can achieve surprises
that are amazing.

In Germany health insurance was established
many years before the war. How interesting it
would be, by the way. to know how the insur-
ance company stood tip in the days of calamity.
There arc 'O many things about Germany of
recent years it would be .interesting to know.
.Sonic of them. I sippo-e. will.never he disclosed,
But our- rcscutnirpt'-of German behavior :iit the..•
v .tr uug.bt: 'trot'-to/blind .u* tb’ all' that GO'r.ivra.fu I
did; before? t.Lie'W ar - tp -.adviu/cc. PcaJk; ••'•iv'ilitfed
.'living, f 'l.ik'C’. nations are: made yjy s?'■.
routradii tio.trs.They ■ dp-, good' things' and ,-iiad.:
things'. \Vc only make. .th.e ;jniTircnce.' qi- the .bad
things worse, hy letting them prejudice .us a'gain-t
the good. -h'.V\S /-G,.. V...'

! Some day, p* course, health insurance, estab-

lished and maintained by the government, will be
universal. One of the most terrible blights on
the lives of the poor will be removed, together
with the fear of the blight that, in so many cases,
helps to make the blight a reality.

One night the house where the Chases lived was
raided by the police. A woman of doubtful repu-
tation had come in. “At 2 in the morning a cab
driver beat on the door and demanded to see
this lady, saying she owed him some money for
cab fare. She bolted herself in her room. The
driver went away and presently returned with
two policemen. A crowd gathered expectantly.
There was an inquiring crack on every lodger's
door. The policemen advanced to the attack.
They made a hideous racket, hut they could
not force the door. Then they climbed onto the
roof of the jiorch, but this move, too, proved
unsuccessful. The law was in a quandary.
Finally the landlady, by sheer force of character,
brought the hunted one to terms. . . Before
daylight we heard her creep down the stairs for
good and all. But she left her rent money.”

Not so many years ago we shouldn’t have
seen anything woful or significant in that woman
creeping down the stair> like the outcast that
she was. We shouldn’t have felt that we were
in any way responsible. But pioneers like the
Chases are helping us to change our minds in
regard to women of that kind and in regard to
many other considerations related to our ruthless
ways of living.

A scene of that kind could take place only
in the midst of poverty. The prosperous wouldn’t
stand for it. What a hue and cry they would
rai-c over any such invasion! But the police
would know better in advance.

Poverty has very little privacy. So it has
few secrets. Among the poor there’s a frank-
ness seldom found among the rich. They solace
one another in their troubles. "More often than
not we made friends among our neighbors," says
t hast “We met them on a plane of perfect
equality. We told our story. Invariably we were
met with sympathy and sincere wishes for better
fortune. And often they told their story to us—-
stories that made the heart ache."

Chase, though obviously a very intelligent and
determined young man. had a very hard time
getting a. iob. He found that be bad entered a
world where competition wasn’t in any way
associated with favor But it bad other ;i-sn

eiat.ioii-s. They, resulted from five uiieertainty of-
•bp ••on- ..the .■iivini'muin' ot -.'.income , "A;Ye bev ,nne

'.'.afcutcl'y" <«■•' sj/.tfié-.tc■lupia.Uon-syY.riinr.s.- a fMg.-Cr
riVi» vail y.yst ä-found tbs Primes -pi that 'A.. Ami

; • Virj.’•j-u.ir.vél'']To'.'ti-TYa- '.out is..-.'not "Why dr..; th«-
.pnpr-,''-<*Oi.ten -go 'wrong ' bii.t.- 'M by- d<> th>-;v not-•

’ qi'iore';.oity'u';..g'f: )'wrough’-T'' V ' . TT;
But 'there...wcr.e. -light.-•.■■'•beside'.the'; shadow-

t or rnsfabcc. under ail the. tragedy there., ~

• current of good, will and sympathy and kmdm>s.'

Chase lived in a fashionable suburb near Boston,
where people were supposed to be highly civil-
ized. And yet he could say: "I have seen more
human cruelty in a single club dance at home
than I saw all the time that we lived in Roches-
ter.”

Tt seems to me that these words are among
the most penetrating of all the comments in the
hook. \\ ith culture some people grow more
expert in malice.

Chase was impressed by the absence of the
narrow aloofness that infected the prosperous
suburbanite class. If the landlady didn't happen
to he at home a boarder would answer the bell
and show the vacant rooms. If a child were to
be left behind some neighbor would take charge.
It you didn't have a quarter for your gas meter
vou could get the money by sounding a general
call tor help. “We never felt lonely. We never
felt aloof. . . . These people, our friends,
are not naturally depraved. They are not hered-
itary hums and loafers. They are our human
brothers and sisters with potentialities as great
if not greater than our own. Only they have
never had a chance. .

. . They have been
dealt marked cards."

First of all. the Chases found it was impos-
sible to maintain their standard of cleanliness.
They couldn't keep clean, no matter how they
tried. They saw why tenement dweller- were
glad to escape frpnt home to the movies or any-
where else. They learned the value of public
parks and of municipal baths, free concert-, free
lectures and free exhibitions. They learned the
meaning of carfare; to avoid paying carfare
Chase walked twenty miles one day in hi- search
lor a job.

One night they were invaded by an artnv of
cockroaches, it seemed to Chase too much He
gut up and told hi- wife that they should go at
once to the leading hotel. She -aid, “You quit-
ter!" and she started in to attack the cockroaches.

One morning at 5 o'clock. Chase found an
advertisement for men wanted to help in a
bakery. He started out. On the way he met
another man on the same quest. When they
arrived they faced this sign: “No more, men
wanted—keep out."

The nian said: "That’s a damn long walk tor
nothing."

Tic had walked five miles.
.There were many Audi ' \perieuc.cs. " At . the-

: chamber.'of .Ccminlere.cj C-bag wA-- given T-icoilar'y
'thijit -i Sqdaniod- the »»real' proS'pe'rjfj' ■ i.ii tin- t ire
■•Bur;TT)»- '. '■'< (->•(Tafv .'i.wT' t o.'. '.jur-qnWa t g,n gbpn't
positions." xyåf tHc Silyiftfoti .••Aj'rrry'- .“tfie/floajör
•ip-ts-kmd. test «>\<.r'tM;xd witM teliei pork Yt

The Y: ; '..C.' .V t-Hoi-.ordered; a. i.ei;bPidal>l. -blank’
to f-c? tilted out "”1-f ,1s oik m Yre-Tie? Tv*- 1!. <;v -

• •i. the i:n< iipdovi d - -to ijlTout. blank- expectantly-
abd then tivVe.r hear from them.”

“THE TIME I’VE LOST
SN WOOING”

THE time I've lost in wooing.

In watching and pursuing
The light that lies
in woman's eye?.

Has been my heart’s undoing.

Though wisdom oft has sought me,
i scorned the lore she brought me,--

My only books
Were women’s looks,

And folly's all they taught in<

Her smile when Beaut) granted.

1 hung with gaze enchanted.
Like him the sprite
Whom maids by night

Oft meet in glen that’s haunted.
Bike him, too. Beauty won me;
But when the spell was on me,

if once their ray
Was turned away.

O, winds could not outrun me!

And are those follies going?
And is my i*roud heart growing

Too cold or wise
For brilliant eyes

Again to set it glowing?
No—vain, ala-! th' endeavor
From bonds so sweet to sever ;

Poor Wisdom’s chance
Against a glance

Is now as weak as ever.

—Thomas Moore (I1??!*-! S3?).

MAURICE HEWLETT THINKS
LABOR WILL RULE ENGLAND

Famous English Novelist Thinks All Old British
Institutions Will Be Engulfed

Maurice Hewlett, one of tiic most »u-tin
. gtii'hed of living English authors, writing for the

June Forum on the tightening of the grip of labor on

the reins of government in England, where, as lie says,
he has been watching “the tide of this second deluge
rising for more than thirty years," remarks:

“If I am right, then every institution we have ever

known will he swallowed up in the flood of waters, all
landmarks obliterated for a time. Which of them will
come up again—of king, lords, commons, church and
-tate. land and capital, army, navy, leisured class and
all the rest of them? The dead set for the moment is
at capital, and an offhand judgment might say that when
that goes down, any institution which smacks of it. or
in any why depends upon it. will go. too; hut the more

reflective will ask themselves how industry of any sort

will survive the disappearance of capital, point to the

example of Russia, and conclude that after the subsid-
j ence of the flood, the money bag' will be found purged
but intact. I have no sentiment myself to waste on
capital, neither having nor needing any. Let it 'ink or
swim for me. If men can work and love and have
children without capital behind them, to it in heaven's
name. If not. patience and shuffle the cards. . . .

“The labor party has never had a leader in the old
sense of the word. It is still a question whether a party

: without one will not stray rather than march, or drift
from expedient to expedient in the feckless, helpless and
shameless manner of Mr. Lloyd George, who is himself,
poor gentleman, a party without a leader."

“OUTLINES”
An Appreciation of a Collection of John D.

Barry's Essays By G. F. Milton Jr. in
Chattanooga News

Harry Stillwell edwards >aid the other
day that short stories were a most important part

| in, the literature of a nation, as they gave a fine mirror
!of the life of the generation. He might have gone further
and said that the fugitive stories and essays that come

| out from day to day in newspaper can be a vital part
in literature, for so often they mirror the doubts, hopes
,in<l aspirations of the people.

It is a little hard to assign definitely a byok that has
just come to our hands from John D. Barry. It is called
'‘Outlines" and is a collection of a large number of little
pieces printed ia a San Francisco paper, rhey aren’t
ponderous essays. They aren’t short stories. They,
aren't uplift fh . they combine the best oi the ideals
of tin essay, the rapidity of movement- and intensity- pi
interest of the short story and the worth-while essence
of the uplift.

.

'

. ,

'

Ban is a Sa scan, who man) agQ in
his odd moments started experimehiiité .with’the .short
story—fablt form aj a, means >f'telling* bts u;
\t first -i' a vehich -it- creaked a little*: but it*tus greased

by time and persev rat e until _thed) .little stortres have
becomt very much worth while .gcdis. MBst *qt :*' *r-

are in narrative form and .Often with'efagugh heart. åftil
>olr! in them to. make a 3.oo‘page novel.- •

.
, ,

They point' «»tit the newer way 'of wort, oi* gaitTtug
the. reader’s cö-operation • hy.stig’gcst-iort, -.‘not *’bj •

.bludgeon/ and relj '<>h suggesfion for'their effect. •• < '
of 'them, "'V Dtlerftnia.r ’i»-.a; quiet, impressed ’bit o”f *wVft*\
u-t- that has .been -. oj»u-d m \ht English speilejng jirfcs-*.,

vörid'.;é(v'er'Li'hcl.tidnlg . India and Au~u
;'..-'Faa! Elder ■& * •> o; Sgn Franciséö are the polishers

l;lt .1» go >u lo >ri- ui m tittle 'su > *»t hope taken iront
• ’in newspaper files jjpnd put lefwétti K ards where,-.{hey.-
lead l*« féadily accessible ■.. --■ : J.*y -.*

i —tKrWKv y. Milton Jr. T. ihi i thArtanootia Son
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FATE AND THE WOMAN
A San Francisco GirPs Struggle

for Love and a Career

By ELENORE MEHERIN
CHAPTER XXXVII.

Reality
With a bristling sense of being

♦rapped. I dropped the telegram on
the dresser, pulled out a small drawer,
mussing the stack of silk stockings,
selecting the colors I wanted, throwing
them into the suitcase. A faint alarm
cr. pt into mother s eyes.

"Von will not need to go, dear,"
she said diffidently.

“I am going, mother. -

"But your father says—"
"Yes, I know, mother. It is kind

in both of you. but I think I should
not stay for pleasure when Marian
is so ill. I want to be with her.” I
was not above duplicity; neither
was site.

"Of course—of course, dear. But
there is no danger.”

"What difference does it make,
mother? I will have no enjoyment
here. I wish to go.”

She. frowned, hesitated, knowing
that too much insistence would only
betray iter hand. I saw this and
caiierT her:

"Why do you wish me to stay and
my sister, perhaps, dying?"

The stately face, now harried and
white, became suddenly crimson.

“It is your father's request,” she
answered stiffly. “He is there.
"Would he permit you to stay if
Atarian were in danger?”

"I guess father doesn't care.” I said
indifferently. "He only wanted me
to- know I could stay if I liked."

"He wishes you to remain. Must I
argue with you?” Her nostrils quiv-
ered. She turned her back quickly,
walked from the room.

And in a few moments Janice en-
tered. I suppose they had talked it
over.

My suitcase was packed. The maid
was fastening a one-piece traveling
dress.

"I will help you. - Janice dismissed
the maid, closed the door.

“Tour mother is distressed, Gail.
Aren't you fond enough of me to re-
main? There is the dinner and the
theater party I have planned for
you.

. . .”

“You have fold mother?" I said,
keeping my teeth shut, fighting for
control.

Janice, buttoning my dress, kept her
head lowered.

"She has guessed a little. Gail.”
"Yes. indeed." 1 flashed bitterly.

"And they think they can keep me
here and push me into it! Well, they
can't!”

"Gail,” she picked an Imaginary
thread from my dress, brushed it
lightly with her fingers, “you may
do whatever you please here. I am
lonesome, dear. You know how long
T have been begging you to come.
Tt is just that. 1 shall not try to in-
fluence you about Rupert. You should
not defy your mother.”

T know them. Janice. r never
heard of anything so heartless ! How
do they know what has happened to
Marian? It may he something terri
hie!”

The box with the necklace. I took
from a secret drawer of the old dress-
en pressed it in Janice's hand.

"Will you send it to him?' I have
written him a letter."

"You won't give him a chance. Gail?'
"I cannot. Aunt Janice. I would

rather die than marry him."
She stepped hack, shocked as though

I had raised a hand against her.
“You are making a tragic mistake,
<■ il. My " she breathed laboriously,
“this is a blow !"

"I am sorry. I can't help it, Janice.
Will you send it?”

"I will explain," she said evasively.
It was nearly time to leave. I

snatched my gloves, put powder and
a lip stick in my bag.

Mother in a smart tailor suit stood
at the door. As she saw me, her face
was like white marble.

"You are not to come !” The cold
emphasis of her tone startled me.

"!%am coming," I answered rather
faintly.

"You refuse to obey? I shall tell
your father! T shall wire him!" She
lost all composure. Janice frowned at
her. "Oh. what am 1 saying” 1 am
<1 -tracted.” she ended, weakly shifting
♦ o appeal. “Gail, dear, do as I ask.
Haven't I enough to trouble me? It
Isn't right to treat Aunt Janice so.”

“Janice understands.” I said, kissing
her.

"1 wish you could have stayed.”
Janice answered, a little hurt, a little
cold.

Mother turned from me. rigidly as
though she were made of metal.

The limousine waited for us. AVe
eat next each other: said nothing.
Contempt hardened about the little
affection I had for her.

"f know why you wished me to

stay, mother,” I said bitterly, when
we were at last on the train and I
could endure the unnatural silence
no longer “Even death shouldn't
interfere !”

She drew down her sharply penciled
brows:

“I’m sure I deserve this, Gail.”
closing her eyes, ignoring the catch
in her voice- “I bad no thought*but
your happiness! Is it any pleasure
for me to travel alone? I only wanted
you to have your visit unspoiled. I
am well rewarded !”

She stuck to that explanation. I
took it gladly. I was going home,
each hour putting miles between me
and the menace of Rupert Addison's
attention. »The relief was enough.

Twice a day telegrams were sent.
Marian had pneumonia. The doctors
feared complications. We arrived the
day hops was lowest.

They had kept her at home with
nurses and several doctors in almost
constant attendance.

She was delirious at times—and un-
conscious.

“She will not know you,” the nurse
whispered. “You will only 6tay a
moment”

The fair, delicate face was outlined
in a blue-white line against the pil-
lows, the hair of gold curling wist-
fully, her hands clasped hung over
the side of the bed,, seeming almost
too heavy for the wasted wrists. The
frail image terrified me. I wanted
to run away, to hide from the fear.

Mother sobbed, went over to the bed
and knelt there:

“Mimi! My darling!" she whispered,
her voice breaking.

Marian's eyes opened. The deathly
pallor of her skin seemed to lighten
a moment. The eyes closed again. *

I»al Warren waited in the hall,
walking up and dow n like a man half
crazed. The heavy, wooden face was
mottled with suffering.

"How does she look? Gail, what
do you think?" He took my hands.
"Tell me the truth. God! Does she
look awful to you?”

“Yes, terrible! Oh, I can’t believe
it.”

Mother was crying. I went into the
room where Marian had showed me
her jewels; w aited in a sick agony
of fear. ’

That night the baby was born —a
little girl. It was dead. One of the
nurses dressed it. They brought a lit-
tle white coffin, set the tiny form in
it.

. . left it alone in one corner of
the great, somber library.

It was an accusation—this forlorn
white box—an indictment. I passed
the room two or three times, finally
went over and looked down at the
strange, diminutive presence, the wee.
ancient fare and the tiny hands. A
pathetic, futile thing, this little being
that had just missed life. The one
thing that might have been real in
Marians existence—a value in itself:
there was no breath within it.

But this might have happened to
two people who loved each other with
consummate passion. 1 suppose then
the child would have meant something.
There would have been, at least, the
vitality of grief. Here it meant noth-
ing—a little dead tiling.

There never was any reason for its
existence; no reason for ar.y of the
facts of Marian’s life. She was born,
she passed her days, she entered
into this loveless marriage, wore or-
chids. played witli hep jewels, lured
now by this hit of tinsel, now by that,
hovering always on the outer fringe
of reality.

I am the same, f thought. So is
mother, father. Aunt Janice—all of us
playing a game that has no meaning:
bored to death with life, finding ex-
travagant pastimes to rid us of our
hours. Isn’t that just it?

We want no joys that disturb; no
sorrows that awaken, but only one
bright succession of skin thrills. We•want nothing to do with such crudities
as a heating heart or a restless mind.
Bet us have diversion, but not experi-
ence.

There was that sumptuous dinner,
the miniature lake, the dancing maple
leaf girl, the cigarette cases left on
the table, the brilliant gold-fish pulled
from the water, the men betting as the
creatures died on the silver platter.
That was one night gone—hundreds
had passed in the same light intoxi-
cåtiou of pleasure.

There was no purpose to anything!
Someone was coming into the room.
‘JJh, pardon—” it was the under-

taker. “I didn't know any one was
hc-re.”

He Went up to the tiny coffin.
"What are you going to do?” T

asked, trembling with a cold uneasi-
ness. as he raised the white cover.
He looked up rather surprised.

“I will remove it,” he said, hesi-
ta'iiig.

"Why, you bette? 1 not! Tou better
ask Mr. Warren. I don't believe my
Sister has seen the child—”

“It was born dead," he said quiet-
ly. "Mr. Warren has made the ar-
rangements.”

* I clasped my hands. They were
shaking. Unexpected tears gushed
to my eyes. How cold and like noth-
ing this was! Bike sweeping away a
bit of white dust-

For no reason whatever I thought
of Alice Matthew—what her son
meant to her, the way she had held
him fast to life, the glow in her face

‘when she spoke of her love. That
was real to her.

The man carried out the small box.
If I had a child and it died! If even
before I could press it to my face. I
had to lay it back in the earth—l
wonder how I would fee],

Marian hadn’t even seen it! What
a cruel way lo be moeked. There
would be compensations, of course.

Rupert Addison's heavy face flashed
before my mind. A sentence from
his letter recurred; "I believe in the
.independence of the adc and mother,*

I got up and walked from the room
shaking in an absurd fury.

To Re Continent!
Copyright. 1921, Cell I'nu.ishlng Company.

Yoar friends ean secure the bark
chapters of Klenore Meherln’s great
story, “Fate and the Woman,” free at
The Call bnslaesi office, 71 >ew Moat*
fftmt[lX »U»-*» - .

The Kiss of Cupid By NELL BRINKLEY
Copyright, 192], Internatiocai Feature

Service, Inc.

MEDBURY
By JOHN P. MEDBURY

One of the greatest pastimes in-
dulged in by some people is talking to
themselves. They know that if they
ask themselves a question they'll get
an answer right away.

Some men chatter with tlienwlTes
because they don’t like to talk to
strangers.

But a woman talks to herself be-
cause she knows she ll be able to get
the last word.

She'll ask herself a riddle, and then
guess out loud at the answer*.

A man will tell himself a joke and
then laugh whether he sees the point
or not, so that he won't think he's a
boob,

A my flgnres that If he get* Into
an argument with himself he has a
good chance of winning it.

Still, one guy tried for two hoars
to win an argument with his echo.

He went crazy trying to get the
last word.

Some people's idea of company is
to talk to themselves.

And they get lonesome every time
they shut up.

The advantage of speaking to your-
self is that there's only one person
present and you can all talk at once.

Tf anybody interrupts, you know
who it is.

If yon get mad. Just slap ynnr*eif

In the month and (hen everything will
he quiet for awhile.

When a bird is angry at himself
he'll call himself something which he'd
punch another guy in the nose for
doing.

They say that talking to jonr*#lf i*
a disease. Some of the thing* we
say to ourselves is enough to makeus' ill. ‘

A lot of people have secrets with
themselves because they f gure they're
the only ones who can keep them.

If it gets out, then they know who
told.

Tt'e going pretty bad when a guy
can't even talk to himself.

FTen when you speak to yourself
you don't, always know whom you are
talking to.

Copyright, 1921. by Freni ier Syndicate. Inc.

FASHION GUIDE

Skirts Lengthened by
the Pointed Tunic

By M \ RIE r.FI.MONT
The po iriled tunic is a noticeable ad-

dition to many of the prettiest sum-
mer frocks. In this creation the
points swing well beyond the limits of
the underdress. A sand colored crepe
is chosen for the fashioning of this
dress, for this color is highly favored
by the woman who leads tho* mode.
The bodice is designed with a deep
V opening which reveals a small ves-
tee of the crepe. From the shoulders
to a few inches below the waist line
I#; some metal embroidery that lends
a scintillating touch to the dress. The
girdle is made of soft folds of the
ctyge aoui Ls fastened ai uie back.

Umr
Mwmte
iffeqpe
With delicious .strawberries and

cherries flooding the markets the
thoughts of housewives are turning

to jams, canning and the hundred and
one fresh fruit desserts that arc such
tempting conclusions to a meal.

I’lease address ail communications
to Household Editor, The Call, San
Francisco, Cal.

Type, or please write plainly in ink.
Prizes in today's contest were

awarded for the following recipes:

Strawberry Flips
By R. IVA HEIVO

12.» Itnena Vista \ve.. Mill Valley, t al.
Crease gem pans and line with rich

biscuit dough. Fill centers with
either fresh or canned strawberries
and cover with grated maple sugar.
Bake in a rju’ck. hot oven and serve
hot with plain cream.
Angel Cake

By MRS. I. P. > FI" M\ N \

Ip flrnnd. Merced County. Cal.
Whites of twelve eggs beaten stiff,

one and one-haif cups granulated
sugar, one cup flour, one-half tea-
spoon cream of tarlar (scant), pinch
of salt, one teaspoon vanilla.

Silt together sugar, flour, salt and
cream of tartar twelve limes. Fold
in stiffly beaten egg whites. Add
flavoring and bake in ungreased pan
in slow oven for about forty-five min-
utes.

-For the icing use two cups pow-
dered sugar, white of one egg and
one teaspoon vanilla. Mix and spread
over cake.

Canned Strawberries
By MRS. A I.MA BOVI.F

!fll Otsego Avenue. San Francisco
Fill jars, which have been cleansed

by boiling for twenty minutes, with
strawberries, shaking the jars to get
a full pack. Make a heavy syrup of
two parts of sugar to one part water
and boil until it spins a thread. Pour
boiling syrup over berries until the
jars are full. Place rubbers and
covers and seal jars. The replace

! jars in enough boiling water to cover
completely, put on tightly fitting lid

I and allow to remain until water i»
' CdkL Siare m a. cool, dork.

Still Uk
■' S’"

Club and social circles in and about
San Francisco will be taken try sur-
prise today' by the announcement of
the marriage of Miss Millie Rodgers
and Frank Jones, which was celebrat-
ed last evening in the Palace Hotel,
where the bride and her mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Rodgers, have resided for
some time. No announcement had
been made of the engagement and not
even the closest friends had been
taken into the secret until this morn-
ing when the news of the wedding is
out.

The bride is an attractive young
girl, very pretty and vivacious, and
though she has lived in San Francisco
a comparatively short time, she claims
a wide circle of friends. She has two
married sisters, who reside on the
Atlantic Coast.

Mr. Jones is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Jones and he is a brother
of .Mrs. Webb Ballard. Mrs. George
Perkins Raymond, Edward Jones,
Paul Jones, Herbert Jones and Clln-
to« Jones Jr. The last named dis-
tinguished himself during the ree nt
world war as San Francisco's first
ace when he served as a lieutenant
in the aviation branch of the army.
Mr. Jones is a member of the Pa-
cific Union Club of this city.

Mr. and Airs. Jones will enjoy an
extended honeymoon and on their re-
turn they will take a house in San
Francisco.

Contrary to all plans the Pacific
Mail linfr on which Mrs. Anna Vooh-
ries Bishop »was to have sailed Sat-
urday is still in r»ort and th br,de-
elect hopes to depart tomorrow for
tlie Orient, where h r marriage to
Mi*. Charles Harrison Teaff will be
solemnized. The wedding was to have
been June 4. but- now it will not lake
place before June S and i| fvill be
held in the Yokohama residence of a
mutual friend. Mr. Jerry Bishop will
accompany his mother to Japan and
he will remain there until the fall,
when he will return to the States to
enter one of 'the Eastern preparatory
schools.

■* * . *

Complimenting Mrs. Edgar Preston,
who will leave next week for Europe
to spend the summer abroach Mrs.
John B. Wright will entertain at a
dinner this evening The affa.r will
be held at the Woman's Athletic Club
and will be attended by sixteen
guests.
,

The Misses Josephine Drown and
Frances Ames, who will accompany
their grandmother abroad, will be the
honored guests at a luncheon at which
Miss Helen Hammersmith will enter-
tain, Friday. Later they will be com-
plimented by Mrs. W. H. Howard and
Miss Jean Howard at a tea to which
the school set has been invited.

* *

Miss Mary Julia Crocker is sailing
June 7 for Europe to spend the sum-
mer abroad. She will join Mi's. Osgood
Hooker and Mr. osgood Hooker Jr .
the latter of whom is finishing his
college course this month.

■* * *

A group oi school girls. - who have
been in Eastern seminaries, arrived
home Monday and are being wel-
comed at a series of delightful affairs.
The Misses Rosemonde and Margaiet

Itee have joined Mr. and Mrs. Cuyler
Bee at their home in Pierce street.
Mr. and Mrs. Bee passed the week
end at C'asa del Rey in Santa Cruz
and only returned home Monday in
time to welcome their children.

Miss Edna Taylor is also home and
is with Mrs. Will Taylor Jr. a; Menlo
Park. Miss Mary Martin has joined
Mr and Mrs. Walter Mart n in Bur-
lingame. Mi.ss Jean Howard. Miss
Adrienne Sharp and Miss Helen Ham-
mersmith are also home from Eastern
schools.

* * *

Mrs. Andrew Carrigan Jr. left yes-
terday for San Mateo to enjoj a
week's visit with Mrs. Edward Barron
and Miss Evelyn Barron at their coun-
try home. Mr. Carrigan has gone
north and expects to be, away three
weeks or more and on her return from
the country until hts home coming.
Mrs. Carrig.cn will be with her moth-
er and sister, Alt- E. Mejia and M ss
Elvira Mejia, at their Yailejo street
home.

* * *

Mr. and Airs. Talbot Walker and
their two small sons. Master James
and Master Cyrus Walker, are up
from Santa (Barbara for a brief visit
here. They have taken apartments
at the Fairmont for the period of their
stay, but they w 11 also enjoy a visit
with Mr. Walker's mother. Mrs. Cyrus
Walker, at her San Mateo domicile be-
fore their return south.

it # *

Miss Ruth A roil of Piedmont, bride-
elect of John Ma 'kinlay. went yester-
day to Santa Barbara to enjoy a fort-
night's visit with her fiance's mother,
Mrs. Robert Maekinlay. Compliment-
ing tiie bride-elect. Miss Antonia
Marin gave a luncheon today to
twenty-four guests. The affair was
held tire Samarkand.

■Jr # #

Mrs Howell Ware was hostess at a
bridge tea Tuesday, when she assem-
bled a congenial group in the empire
room of the Fairmont Hotel. Among
those to accept Mrs. Ware’s hospital-
ity were Mrs. H. I’. Harris of Atlanta,
Ca. ; Mrs. John .Studebaker Johnson,
Mrs. Morris Cook, Mrs. J. E. Birming-
ham. Mrs. F. (’. Pother. Mrs. John
Manning.- Airs. A. P. de Bernardi,
Mrs. William Tidwell. Mrs. Poton dc
A roe. Mrs. Janies Pressley, Airs. Wil-
liam Greenfield. Mrs. Bertha Stringer
Lee. Mrs. Louis Carl. Mrs. William
Wagnon and Mrs. M. F. Kbesti.

44 4^
Air. and Mrs. Joint Fisher announce

the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Rosita Fisher, to Louis S. Spiegelman,
son of Air. and Mrs. M. Spiegelman.
The bride-elect is a sister of William
Fisher, consul of Venezuela at this

__ __ ,

STORY OF SANTA CLARA
Romance of Land of Flashing Dramas
V From Earliest Spanish’*'Days

By EVELYN WELLS

CHAPTER IV
THE SEW PEOPLE

Nine days after the first mass was
said at Santa Clara, Padre Jose
Murg-uia arrived from Monterey,
bringing with him the first herd of
cattle, and other property for the
mission. Work began in reality.

"Very shortly the pagan people be-
gan to visit them and make them
presents,” writes the historian Palou.
“By the month of May of the same
year the first baptisms took place,
for, as there had come up<fli the
people a great epidemic, the fathers
were able to perform a great many
baptisms by simply gqing through
the villages. In this way they suc-
ceeded in sending a great many chil-
dren (which died almost as soon as
they were baptized) to heaven as the
first fruits that they might ask of
God the conversion of their relatives
and tribesmen.’’

These baptisms during the epidemic
acted as a truce between the tribes
and the growing mission. Trouble
had begun with the coming of the
cattle. The governor had supplied
Mission Santa Clara with this herd,
that the mission might raise meat for
itself and for the soldiers of the Pre-
sidio at .San Francisco. Padres
Tomas and Juan had given meat to
the Indians. The Indians liked meat.
They acquired a iiabit of stealing
cattle.

B fore the coming of the Francis-
cans the Indians of the Tares and
Olhone and other tribes of the plains
of San Bernardino hail been a slug-
gish and consequently peaceable race.
They accepted their illnesses and dis-
asters by blaming their enemies. They
made a mush of ground acorns, and
gathered nuts and berries. One va-
riety of soap rciot they baked in a
hole in the ground for several days,
until it was sweet and rich, another
variety they used as soap. The men
smeared mud on their bodies when
they were cold, and washed it off
when the sun camt out. The women
wore modest kttle grass aprons.
There were no marriages. Everyone
lived together in peace, and cared for
one another’s children after the tribal
fashion. They were a guileless peo-
ple. They believed in a curious as-
sortment of godr. and some of the
wise men and women claimed they
were able to make acorns grow and
rain fall and fish come up the rivers
from the bay But the cattle of the
padres proved their ruin. They would
steal.

Governor Nere sent orders from
Monterey to have thieving Indiana
Cogged. Three Indians were killed.
Still the tribes stole the mission cat-
tle. In May the epidemic came. The
Indians were weak and frightened,
and became friendly with the Padres.

On the 2Sth of September a guest
came to Santa Clara, Padre Junipero
Serra. He was on his way to Mission
San Francisco. He rejoiced at the
sight of the half-finished walls of the
mission of Santa Clara. This was
the eighth mission in the chain th«
tireless padre had planned. He sang
mass and preached a sermon the next
day, as it was the feast day of the
prince and archangel St. Michael.
The next day he rested, then toiled
on to the mission of Our Father at
San Francisco. On his return, ten
days later, he rested two days at San-
ta Clara before returning to his own
Mission San Carlos.

The end of the first year at Santa
Clara saw much of progress. The
church was finished. It was made of
timber and plastered with an adobe
roof. The church was six by twenty
varas. A vara is less than a yard.
There were two other buildings, di-
vided into apartments for the families.
There wi re two corrals for the cat-
tle and horses, and a bridge had been
built across the Ktver Guadalupe.

Eight adults and fifty-nine chil-
dren had been baptized at the mission.
Other baptisms had been effected in
the Indian rancherias. The f rst bap-
tism among the gente de razon. or
•’cultured people.” was that of an ille-
gitimate son of Jose Antonio Gonzales.
The mother of this child was married
to another man in the following year.
Twenty-five Indians had died at the
mission. The first white man died
in the following year. He was Jose
Antonio Garcia.

thirteen Christians and ten cate-
chumens were living at the mission.
Other mission children lived at the
rancherias with their parents.

Ran.on Bojorges and Gabriel Peral-
ta were corporals of the guard. Oth-
ers of the mission were Francisco
Ibarra. Augustin Soberanes, Antonio
Romero. Christobal Armenia, Joaquin
Sanchez. Manuel Antonio. Joaquin
Puga and Cirilo Gonzales.

There was planting to be done, and
building, and the bapt’sing of Indians.
The year of 1777 was a busy year for
the Mission ijanta Clara.

•To Be Continued)

A DEAD POET’S PLEA FOR TIE REBWOODS
Two b ils passed by the Legislature •

for the conservation of the redwoods
give timeliness to the following poem
of Richard J> w Dawson, written just
before his death in 'San Francisco
some weeks ago. For many years
Dawson was one of the most popu-
lar writers of the Middle West, a
member of the Hoosier School of Au-
thors. In ISS6 he organized the West-
ern Association of Writers, the mem-
bership of which included Janies Whit-
comb Riley, Bill Xye and (lene Field
—all intimate friends of Dawson.

Because of his broken health few
articles from his pen found their way
into print in the few years he lived
in California. This poem printed after
his death may help persuade Gover-
nor Stephens to sign the redwood
bills.

HTJIX OF THE REDWOODS
lie are the first Nathe Sons of the

Bolden West,
Vigorous with the red blood from our

mother’s breast.
Sired by the giants who lived when

the world wa« new.
Born by the wide-spanning sea where

the trade winds blew.
Tallest of earth and prophetic of mod-

em days.
When in onr soft-tinted beauty yonr

homes you raise.
• » 0

From Santa Lucia to Oregon l« onr
own.

Out of the whole earth apportioned to
us alone;

Down by the rivers and np throngh
the canyons, blent

With eonsins pine, fir and hemlock, as
comrades sent.

While our great brothers along the
Sierras tower.

Types of onr dignify, grandeur and
stnrdy power.

• • •

Come thpn and look on the wild deso-
lation spread.

Black and appalling as battle-field»
strewn with dead.

Marking the ruthless destroyer, hl»
one desire

Seeming hut mad mutilation by saw
and fire.

Solely from greed desecrating these
noble groves.

Where now lamenting the Spirit of
Beauty roies.

• • *

Wake. Californians, to yonr state
pride be true;

Come to onr rescue, God’s glorion*
gift to you!

W e are more beantifnl in onr own
homes than when

Mangled and polished and node in tho
homes of men!

Come here and dream here and sing
here where natnre ealls;

Dwell here and bnlld something bet-
ter than lordly halls!

Compare
the Cost
co health, and

you’re sure to use
She pure, delicious
cereal drink.—

Instant
Postum

instead of
tea or coffee.

"There's a Reason

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

AA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. Tt contains neither
Opium. Morphine nor other narcotic substance. For
more than thirty years it has been in constant use fortho
relief of Constipation, Flatulency,. Mind Colic and
Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom,
and bv regulating ‘he Stomach and Dowels, aids the as-
similation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend,

Bears the Signature of

4 W S
Rever attempt to relieve your baby with Ä

remedy that you would use for yourself.
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FRENCH BOXER HAS THE BUILD OF LATE STANLEY KETCHEL
CHANGE OF PACE

WINSFOR P.C.L.
PITCHERS

Sammy Hale, Late of Detroit,
Touts Holling and Suds

Sutherland
By JOHN J. CONNOLLY

SAMMY HALE. Portland third
baseman who until a few days

.ago was togged out in a uniform of
'•tl]e Detroit Club, drops a fairly good
explanation as to why Carl Holling
and‘“Suds” Sutherland arc getting by
'»0 well this year in the American

• League when they were only ordi-
nary pitchers in this league during
1920.

“It’s a change of pace that's put-
’ ting them over. Any pitcher with a
good change of pace has the best
.phance in the world of heading off
.American League sluggers,'’ says
•Hale.

“Holing and Sutherland have choked
'off batting rallies time and again willi
•the use of the change of pace. They
slow 'em up just when a batter is set
for a fast one arid manage to keep the
hafl over the plate. That's their biggest
asset and. to my wav of thinking, is the
real reason why both have cinched jobs
on Ty Cobb s staff. A change of pace
Isn't so good unless pitchers get it over,
and that's what Holling and Sutherland
are doing.''

Hale was sent to the Beavers in the
deal which gave up T>ou Blue and Suds
Sutherland to Detroit. He looks and
yesterday acted as though he is going
to make McCredie a very handy ball
player.

''California ball players are in the
majority at Detroit.” says Hale, 'and
wme folks think Detroit will cop the
Amer can league pennant on that ac-
count. tine fellow I met coming out
on the train pointed ou* that California
led m fopthall and track, and told me
he wgj willing to bet Detroit would
cop.’’

According to Hale. Bert Cole, the lo- 1
ca! southpaw with the Tigers, has been
wild and for that reason hasn't been
a- successful as he might otherwise.
But Ty Cobb isn't turning a single Cali- !
fornia player loose.

Ig>u Blue. Johnny Bassler. Harry
'Beilmann. Red Oldham Dutch Leonard,!
Bobby Jones, Carl Holling and Suds
Sutherland are a few of Detroit's play-ers who ’.iake their home in California.

* * * *

Jack Knight, the big Oak slugger.
Isn't giren much to talk. He would

.
sooner act. tint yesterday “Jawn" was
in high spirits.

“Who do yon think is the best all
aronml hall player in the Coast
league!" asked .lark.

“Pretty hard question to answer."
he was told.

“No. It isn't hard at all. To me
and to one-haif the ball players Pie
talked lo in the league. Willie kanim
takes the honors." said knight. "He
l> the greatest third saekrr I baie
eier s»en sinee the days when Jimmy
Collin- pastimed around the third
cushion."

Hack Miller. ftrnie Wilie. I.on
C.nUto and Hnnus Mitre all put in
with Knight, for they think Kanim
Is in a class by himself.

TC *
Fab*' Pinrlli. who s about the scrap-

T *sSt and most aggressive ball player in
the league, loners for one wish. He
would like to be with a winning ball
club just for once.

'T never have been with a pennant iwinning hall club in mv life." said
Babe today. “This spring I figured we
rn-rr a cinch to he up there right off
the jump, hut >o far the ‘breaks' have

been against us. But if our pitchers
get in shape, then watch out. Last week
both Wi;; Kremer and Socks Siebold
couldn t start a game because of sore
arms, otherwise the Seals or any other
t.ub would never have taken five out of
eight games off us. '

PineUi, now that his injured mitt has
healed, is able to take his job back at
third base He still remembers the swathe cave I'mpire Byron, for his hand is
swollen some yet.

* * *

The Portland club looks consider-
ably stronger on the defensive since
the Bearers opened up (he -ou-nn here.
Hale at third base. Krug at second
and Poole on fir-t glie them a good
deal of hitting strength besides.
Tocng. who has been playing short, is
goite a fielder, hut he Isn't much with j
the mare. Wes kingdom who covered
short for Met rerlie last season, was !
the same type of ball player, a great
fielder, but poor hitter.

tienin. the shrimp outfielder, has !
been hitting well 0 r,«l be goes down lo :
first base like a streak of grease on |
fire. He ought to bunt close to 30ft In ;
the league If be makes proper use of
hi* speed.

WHY THE CHAMPION HAD TO GO ON AN ENFORCED VACATION
Jack Dempsey was rounding into form at such a rapid rate that his manager had to call a halt on his training activities. These pictures made at Atlantic City by INTERNATIONALshow the champion to be in rare form for a contest that is still a month off. In the one at the left Jack is putting his deadly righ t hand on exhibition. His forearm looks almost as thick as anordinary person s leg. The other photograph at the top was made during a rest between Dempsey’s sparring. The champion and his manager. Jack Kearns, are facing the camera, jack, as

the champion of the heavyweight class, and Pete Herman, former bantamweight champion, represent the two extremes of the boxing world. The latter is a pocket edition of Dempsey.

HEINIE MILLER SEES GEORGES
BIG DAY AT MANHASSETT

«>•¥<*> 4 *<s> <*>■¥■<£>

FRENCH CHAMPION NO SLOUCH
By “HEINIE” MlLLER-

staff ( nrrrspnndcnt of The Cull
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

MANHASSETT. .June 2.—With friend Warren Brown tickling the heart
out of the I'ndeiwbod ivories a; Atlantic City on the training: camp
activities of Jack Dempsey, we figured we’d step in and pinch hit

for The Call-Post by taking a squint at the French chaJlengcr's camp out
Manhassett way.

So we cranked up the aluminum Eliza and. averaging twenty miles
to the gallon, breezed out lsland's highways to give the "O. O ”

and “U. & D.” to Carpentier.
We found tile place looking like a listening post in Nobody's

what with barbed wire entanglements and moats around the joint.
Wo found <'arpcntier's gym in a big-

barn. and it was fitted up all "A No. I.'
even to plush covered ring ropes and a
big five colored poet' r paeteri up on one
bulkhead of the barn showing the
Frenchman being car ried from the Ix>n-
don ring after knocking Beef Beckett
over six hatches and under a mess table

.£.£•£.
It was nearly 3 o'clock. hut the rail-

hints whispered that the champ of all
the Ganl* was still pounding his royal
ear. Georges must have his nap. The
whole eantp. from Itesehamps lo <>us
Wilson, the cook, were busy in the
ham. sweeping np the floor and set-
ting things in order. Ton'd think, by
gosh, a prima donna was about to
make tier entrance, like the picture
on the shot box showing Queen Louise
tripping down the slops.

Pretty so m Desohamps ejaculates,
“ ’Kre's come Oaw-Pf >ON<!-tee-ayo."
wbieh motion was seconded by Italian
Joe s version of, “There s Carpenter
now.'

About this time Georges floated in
through the barn door. I es gentle
readers, be PbOATMt in. No other
word describes the entree.

George may be a champion of the
world. Maybe he’ll beat Dempsey in
a punch. Rut if HK DOKS. were
having a new era in pugilism. If
Georges looks like the average stock
variety of pug. then Dago Jimmy
T>wis is a thing of beauty and a. joy

forever. When the Frenchman float-
ed in through that barn door he
looked for all the world like one
of those spotlight muscled
men that pull the statue poses in
the opening acts at the Orpheum. A
c-iosr fitting gray kimono, bordered
in black, covered the challenger from
Europe. He sure is a swell looking
bird. In a crowd you'd pick him for
a poet or a painter. Absent is the tin
ear, the battered nose, the thick neck,
the square chin.

His blonde hair is roached hack
from his high forehead. Big blue
ryes, rimmed with long, dark lashes.
Sallow-tan complexion. Nope, Georges
has no •'ear-marks'- of the genus pug.

* * *

Rut “flash” sticks “ut all over the
F renchman. Kvery move he makes is
the move of a conqueror, confident,
self-reliant, cool.

Georges cast off the gray kimono
with a gesture almost imperial. Simi-
larly. we imagined. Napoleon threw
off his military rloak upon riding into
the battle of Aiisterlitr.

The Frenchman strips pretty. His
broad, fiat ebest reminds us of Stan-
ley Ketrhell. Cnv-pentier’s legs look
too heavy for his npper works. They
say he got that way from boxing “la
savate” iwith the feet) as a kid In ;
France. They also say he started life
as a firms acrobat.

* * *
He vaulted over the green plush

ropes like a college athlete and began
shadow boxing, the regulai orthodox
shadow boxing in use from coast to
coast. Shadow boxing i.s shadow box-
ing. M < ar-PPONG-tee-ayc and Spider

i Roach use the same method.
Then came the boxing. Joe Jeanette

was the first to pull on the Levin-
sons. He went two rounds. They
taiked a lot of sotto voce staff in the
clinches and the Frenchman pulled

most of his punches. Rut he's fast,
fellows, he s fast. He seemed twice
as fas! as the Carpentier we saw in
the ring with He's up on
his toe.-, like Freddy Welsh all the
time, and moving, moving, moving
At limes be was away down on the
floor, shifting from s,de to side end
both arms moving all the time. He
looks easy to hit. but we noti. ed that
Jeanette had a hard time finding thr
mark and Carpentier countered hard
and solid with body blows run- t me
Jeanette let go with hts rapid fire
‘‘one-t wo.”

Once Joe Stung the Frenchman witha left swing The pleasant, languorous
smile in the eyes of Carpentier thepoet, gave way to the steely glint of
Carpentier, the fighter, and for a few
seconds old black Joe was a busyman m a busy corner of a heretofore
comfortable boxing ring

Dempsey's not going to walk out and
flop this dude any time he pleasoe He a
a FIGHTER.

While Joe Jeannette was crawling out
of the ring and "Italian Joe" Cans was
crawling in, we overheard one of the
New York newspaper reporters talking
to De.acha mps. "Dempje.v is a big.
strong fellow and he hits very hard."
said the scribe, Replied Deschgmpe,
grinning all over. “Caw-Poong-tee-aye"
eez a veree fas: fellow and he too heet
veree hard."

* V *
The hell t-langetl anil Italian jo e

Gan* walked into the challenger’* bob-
bing style. Italian Joe is no slouch.
He .inst finished fighting a toe to toe
slanihang battle with Hike Gibbons a
few nights ago. Also he’s a deter-
mined. aggressive fellow, but he didn’t
have a thing that Carpentier couldn’t
meet. It was pretty work the way
Carpentier allowed left .labs, one after
another, to slide over his shoulder. It
reminded as of Kara Langford in his
palmy days. And each left jah. whether
it landed or not, received a ripping
right uppercut to the body in return.
And ail tbe time that nioviDg. moving,
moving: daneipg. dancing: bobbing,
bobbing. Down to the floor, up again,
down again, shifting, and then a
lightning like “one-two” and away on
the dancing toes. It’s a new style of
boxing tbe Frenehnian is springing. It
looks like fencing—a combination of
fencing and dancing. Three or four,
and sometimes five, feints preerde
every blow or every attack, hut we
did not see tbe blow MUSIS OSCE when
the Frenchman let It go at either
Jeannette or Gans! Dempsey will have
a hard time finding this “Car-PtJOSC-
tee-aye.” It won’t be a sucker fight.
It won’t be Willard and Maumee Bay.

* * *

After the four
%

rounds of boxing fol-
lowed ten minutes of bag punching.
Georges hits luyd and all the way from
bis heels, lie slopped on the bag after
sending it humming with a rapid fire
“one-two” long enough to say: "Sam
MoVea ecz teach me tip's wan many
year ago." Ten minutes on the mat
followed. Watch Carpentier with his
body exercises and you can readily be-
lieve that he once was a circus acrobat.
He sure makes work out of that mat
stuff and he does acrobatic tricks not
usually attempted by the tiieeipleti of

•

Queensberry. After the mat acrobatics
1 came a-nother twenty-five minutes of

| -hadow boxing In his shadow boxing
Heorges feints, dances, ducks imaginary

' right swings and smiles after each
du,-k. At times he works his imaginary
Dempsey into a corner and shoot.- light-
ning-like uppercuts into an imaginary
midriff Again he holds onto the rope
with his left hand and bangs away with
Ids right. Will he attempt that on
July 2?

(Jeorgcs if, in good shape now and if
his air and bearing are any indication
of his expectations of the outcome on
July 2. no one need feel sorry for him.He acts like a man whe, expects to
w in-

Sacs Collect
SEATTLE I KA CR.A M RVTY)

AB R H O A AK R H O ALane rT . MOO n|Xlef;rgn.2b. 1 n ] '2XViitfrxl lb 4 o O o :: Kopp. r. 3 i n Ö
Rat#*, lb. 4 1 210 JIM. 1,, 3b... :: 32 5I-. hired. of 1 22 2 U|\tollTvtz lb 4 l 10 e

Kenwtr.Sh 3 0 1 .■ :t|i oinptn. rf 2 1 T 2 Öi ungbin,lf (Oil OlKvan. rf. .2. o 0 1 0Stnmpf s-. .2 o 1 4 2j()ir v ..3 O 0 ;i "

Tobin, c. . 4 O 0 2 oi l 'nok c .. 3 1 2 3 1Fram-la. p 2 O o o 2>'iil#Ty. p. 2 o o 2 nI>ail<\v. p. 0 O O O it
Oldring ..1 O 1 0 0[ Totals.,.2£ 7 J2B 15

Tr,f*K.r,:'. ::

Oidriug l»*(lo<1 for Francr* in ptgt)f.h
SI MM AliY

Enw Orr. Innings pitrhod P.r Fran*- * 7Stolen base* Kopp. pick (2*, Compton Home
nm* <Jook I'ick. Compf«ni. Twn h.i,xp |, ljs.

_

Ivléred. Stumpf. Sacrifice h\t< Kenworthr
Futcry. Orr. First base on called balK OffFrancis 2 off T>a H«\v | off Pitt cry Sfrn<k
out By Franks 1, by Fitfcry 2. Double piav—
McOaffijfan to Orr to MHI \vitz. limx rcsp«,n
*ibl* for -fYancis 6. UaFey 1. Charge defeat
to Francic.

Angels Win
VERNON [ I/IS A M,KU.s

AFt K Fl o AJ AFt r: If (I A< hdbrn rf A 1 OjKillefer rf *j <, o « i
IliCrh. If.. 5 1 1 2 O‘M.-A ii :rr s. 4 O ] ]
Srhnerfr.rf 4O 0 "C:>rroll/ff nof» i nHannah col 4 .7 2 lb. 4 ? i io nSmith, r.b. 2 0 0 <»1 < rawfrd.rf 4 .*> ;; •> p
I#rn*k* r. 1b 4 O 1 12 «> Vlchoff.2b. 2llf-French, A Ob 1 irdmrc.r.b 2 1 2 A 4Gorman,2b 2 1 o 0 2 Baldwin, c 4 0 1 4 0r»vc. p . 0 O O O OjKeinhnrt.p. 4 O 1 ~ ;
Aleo-k ... 1 O 0 o ot/r'dcr .1 O n o •>

Ffl**th. p . 2 1 1 O 2{Sfatz, rf.. 2 b 0 1 0Murphy .1 b O b O KHis. ef . . O 0 b <» < tVfitrhcll.p b O O 0 o|r,ror>s. p.. 0 0 0 0 ftKdinsrton. 1 0 O 0 Oi
Totals. .3o 6 1(1 27 13

Totals, 37 5 10 24 10 10

Alfwli batted f->r l-oro in third
Murphy hatted fur Faoth in eighth
Zeidor butted for Yeheff i n -iyfb.
St at 7. batted fey Kil lnfer in .ixth.
Ivdington battvd f"' Looker in ninth

St \IMARY
E-rr-.r- fé.rman. t indlmqre. Baldwin i nn

pi n-hed By l/.f 2. b.v ! .ml k hr Reinhart« 1 Three luc*- hit. Cr:iwf,.i-d. Lindimnre !
I'wo-base bit. Crawford. I relation . < l,adbourne Rarrifioe bits Lindimore. Xi<■:,< .f fStnp’k out Hr tiovn 1. hr Reinhart 2hr FaothI. First base on e.allrd balls Off l,„T e l o ffTU-inharf T off Farth 1, off Mltohidl 1 ntjn.n-.vp..n*iblr for t»vr 2. Kae,h 4 Reinhart 2PooMp plays Rrinhtrt to I.lndimore toi.riris--1 K-llrfor to Baldwin. Cosing pitehcr Facth’
Wioiung pitcher—Reinhart.

OAKSTRIUMPH 111
OPENIMTEST

Beavers Go Down to Defeat
After Having a Three

Run Lead

Portland wtfs beaten by the Oaks yes-

-1 terdav in the opening game of the se-,
ries. 5 lo 3. Alten, who was wild, worked
for the Oaks and walked three in the j

i ' er> first franke. which were converted ,
j into runs. In the fourth the Oaks tied 1

! if w ith an error and some long distance !
j clouting. ,

Another boot by the Beavers, followed
by two doubles, put the Oaks in the' lead
and they held it to the finish.

.Sam Ross went the route for Portland,
with Alten managing to hang on for the 1Oaks, even though he did walk six bat- 1j ters.

Thr box s*corr :

I PORT! .ANO OAK LA VPah it ii o e ah r, ii o a
<»rtun. cf. 2 1 o 2 o|*Vtopi-r of. o 1 0 2 0

| Woifer. If ou 2 o|\V, . rf . » t t 1 ~

Mule. .%b.. t 1 1 2 ecu-io lb 4 1 1 14 0I «'<•» rf . . :: 1 2 1 o;\| Iter. If 4 12 10
j Poor. lb :: t> ole i Kmpbt. 2b 2 1 10 4Krug 2h .'I 0 0 1 2 Rrubkr. vs 4 0 f> 2 7. IBaker, c., :: 0 0 1 llpinrll 3b. ;; f, , , n .-! CHinc. ss ..of, i ajkitebler e 2 ft ft ft ft is. Kss.p 0 0 1 O.alimi. p .tone 4! Hu tier 1 0 O n'Xi

® Tot »!*,.. 2» Ö ti 27 IKTotals..2S :: 324 12 I
i Butler baited for Sam Hose ip ninth.

HI NS Aft, HITS P.V IN NINOSPor* :«!,•! A o o (i o o o <v ._g
lin.w-hdji 1 0 (, o c'l 0 1 ft

Oakland .ft O q 3 ft p a 0 • ,
Basehits o , ft ;; ft •_>

SCMM AlfYKrrors Poole. Youag. Hruhuger. Three ha-e
bik Hale Two ba . hits Kivght \\vie ;Cuisto. Sacrifice hits Wo'fer V -ung Fir-ihas.- on .alien balls -Off Allen 7. off SamRow 3. Srm-k out B.v Alten ft. M Sain lie—-t. Hit h> pi t.'tied bali Knight. Double playKrug to Young to Poole. Paseed ba'l—Koehler. Run- responsible for San Ross .1. 1Alien 2. Left on bases- Portland ft, Oakland ITime of cam- ' -One hour and •"hi minutes I m !pi res Byron and Toman.

Seals Lose
SA.N I'iIANPhSO) SAI.T hAKKAB R H 0 A AB R II O ASchick if. <> 2 2 ojs Clin 2b .t; 3 ,« 3!ji- itagld.rf .» O 2 1 ijsand. sa. 3 1 1 0

i (.avcttcy .. 2 2 2ö 4V iliw.it. If:. 12 10K4li son.2b .. 2 4 ,llrown. ;;b 1 2 3 1 n
. »»'Cortl. lb 4 0 2 ft 1 lourdan 1 b :> 1 2 0 1Katnnt .".b 5 0 0 1 ljCravath.rf. 4 2 3 ] 0Kellr. ef., ö 0 1 J 0 Strand, cf. 5 1 4 p
Agtiew. c. 2 0 12 ilp.vlcr c.. . 4 2 1 4 o
Voile, c.. 2 0 1 1 Orrhtirstor.p 3 112 11
Scott, p.. 1 0 0 0 -IlSwartz, p 2 0 1 O tT,cwis. p.. t 0 0 0 11

_

llrttmplr.p 0 0 O 0 o| TV.tal® 41 14 9” 27 ItRock. p.. 0 o 0 0 0!
MeOnttid.p O 0 O o O!
(Vl'on! ..1 1 100.
Rath O 1 0 0 O
Walsh ... 1 0 1 O Oj

Totals. 42 0 17 24 10)
0 non! batted for I/'wis in sitth.
Rath ran for Asrnew in si\th.
Wal'h batted for Rook m eighth.

RFXS BY INMNt.s
San rratmiseo ..01010120] f,
Salt I.ake ... 1 o 0 . 0 o 2 R • u

SCWMARY
errors . ('aterry S<'ott. Brown. .Intirdan.

Home runs Sigl n. Oavatlt. KUison. Two ba»e
pit. o*Conrtcl!. Schick. I'T'ottl. Fitxgcrald.
Cravatli. Brown. Swartr Stolen bases Kelly
lvllison. Sacrifice hits- D Oonncll. Brown'
Sand. Struck out —By TJntrslon 2. by Swartz
1. by l>ewis 1. by MoQuarti 1. First' base on
called balls—Off Scott 1. off la'wis 1. off
Cruinpier t Hit by pitched bat! Agoew. by
Thurston. Fassed hat)- Agnew. Brier Fire
run-. 12 bits off Thurston in 0 inninga: 0 rune
# ilits off Scott in 8 1-3 inning-; no nine 3
bit.- Off Imwis In 2 2-3 innings; 2 runs. 3 hits
of Crumpler in 13 inning, no runs, no hits off
Ko< k in 2 3 of an inning. Run.- responsible |
for ‘nutrition 4 Swartz 1. Scott Crumpler 2
M.HJtiniil 0. Credit victory ».. Thurston’. !
Charg" defeat to Scott. In.aide plays Kllison
to (»'Council; Carency to F- 1iso’i O'Connell. 1

Another loeai lad who i- going big for Merced i
- Johnny Kerr. He U playing -bort again for 1

Rube tiartlncr iHer -tart tig I.lc summer in the
Sac Joaquin Valley League. Johnny could not
li t It - stride in Ihc lower valley league, but
once he <*l his foot on the Merced grounds he
came into his own again.

1
Karuski at third for the Merced Bear.- looks

like a real find Many pick him for a trial in
tho Const League nevt year. Merced Xaae
in:is ke a a aecoud \SLii.e Ka mm

FIGHT SET TO GO 12 ROUNDS?
SO SAY THEATRICAL FOLKS

<£>�s> <i>-ks>

DEMPSEY WOULD BE THE LOSER
By TAD

(u ritten for the luternniiunal \rws Service)

NEW YORK. June 2.—A prominent theatrical man is reported to
have said that tlie etoming Dempsey-Carpenfier figlit is to go twelve
rounds and that a return match will be staged in Igjndon.

Well, all that we,can say about that is: If that man really believes
what he says he can make a lot of money betting that the fight will go
the limit. There are thousands of men willing to bet that it won't.

Jack Hearn-, who mining. Dempsey, <
\ isn't daffy enough to agree to such a

j <-ontrajct with such a dangerous opjionent
, as Carprntier. t

Kearns, who took Dempsey as a mw
reenj-.t and made him a world's cham-
pion n two years, is considered quite

la smart person in pugilistic matters.
He hap everything at stake in this fight.
Carpern ier has nothing to Jose. The
latter still will be regarded as a fighter
no matter how long the fight with
Dempsey goes.

< arpentier will get a young fortune, I
! win. lose or draw, in this "match and
has something to shoot at. Dempsey

I also will diaw down an immense sum,
i but do you think that the champion
I would “carry” a man with a punch for
twelve rounds? Would you smoke a
pipe in a powder magazine?

1 Rumors of fake are always springing
up before fights. The wider was told

j before the Johnson-Jeffri, s fight that
I another theatrical promoter knew for
a fact ihat the Remo mill was a fake

, and that Jeffries was to win.
This tip was in. All Broadway knew it. 1
Jeff was favorite at the ringside.

How quiet tlie theater lobbies w. re
after that fight !

Wasn’t Philadelphia laughing !he n'ght j
that la>onard an<J Kilbane fought? That
was a fake, too. They knew it was to
go the limit. I-gonard won on a K. O.

TILDEN WINS-IN
FRENCH TOURNEY
ST. ClaOjL’D, Krtuico. Juno 2 < |!y the

Asnociated Press) Wilii.im T. Tilden
of Philadelphia, weirld's grass court ten-
uis champion, defeated M. ltanet in one
of the semi-final matches of the world's
hard court championship here today.
The score was 6-2. 6-1, 5-7, 6-0.

Tilden showed improved form in the
match with Danpt. except in the third
set, when, after leading by five games
to two, he grew careless and presented |
his opponent with the set. Tilden then
raced through the fourth set, allowing
the a few points.

Womens British Golf
Tourney Near Close

TFRNKLRKV. Scotland, June 2 tßy
the Associated Press).- Miss Cecil
Twitch. British woman champion, de-
feated Mrs Caut ley of Thanet, 2 up
and 1 to play, this morning in the fifth
round of the ladies’ open golf ehatn-
pionship. All the American entrants;
have been eliminated.

TURNBERJtY, Scotland, June 2.
Miss Janet Jackson, the Irish cham-
pion. defeated Mrs. Alan Macbeth of
Hesketh at the nineteenth hole in play
in the British ladies' open golf cham-
pionship tournament today.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
STANDING 01 THE CLUBS

Club W t. IVf Club \v r. |v*
Cleveland ....29 14 BT4IB >stcwi . . .17 .0 4 -.<>
New X nrk ...21 17 r-sA St Fnui.- ..19 23 4‘,2
Tteirnit 24 22 :»22iCli;-\ig.t ...17 23 423
Washington .22 21 nb .* ..15 27 3".'

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Bnetnn A. Philadelphia 3 1 fir-t gumel.
Philadelphia 3, Key-fen 2 < -er-oud game),
kkaaiUilgUMi 0. .V* York 7.

Pacific Coast League
SI V MIIMi OK T IIE 1 1.1 BS

W. J. Pet.
san franelspo 37 19 fifil
Sacramento jr. i I KB2
l.o* Angele* 2*. ifi 7,ifl
Seattle 29 27 ils
Vernon 2 1» Stt ."d»9
Oakland 21 2k ff. 2
Salt lake 19 32 373
Portlat,d 15 30 291

HOW THK St KIPS STA N I»
Sail l ake. 1: San l raneisco, •.

Sacramento, I: Seattle. 1.
I.os Angeles. 1; Vernon. 1.
Oakland. 1; Portland, ft.

o\Mis Too\\
Portland at Oakland. 'lnn games.
san I raneiseo at Salt l ake.
Vernon at l.o* Angeles.
Seattle at Sacramento.

MEE TEIIS
STARS WINNING

Mrs, Molla Bjurstedt Mal-
lory a Revelation to

Net Folks

SAINT Juno 2 <R\ the Asso-
ciated Prt'ss). All Americans engaged
in the world's hard court tennis cham-
ionship matches yesterday were victo-
rious. The only, match which proved to
be hard fought was the mixed doubles,
in which Arnold Jones of Providence and
Edith Sigourney of Boston defeated the
French team. M. Borotra and Mme.
Lebesnerais.

William T, Tilden of Philadelhia.
world's grass court champion, had an
easy day.

The playing today of Mrs. Molla Bjur-
stedt Mallory. American women’s singles
champion, was a revelation to the spec-
tators. ,vho have walched her winning
with difficulty over players classed as
second raters. Wh n she defeat'd Mme.
\ aussard of H’rance with consummate
ease she showed the last tennis exhib-
ited by a woman during the tournament
with the exception of that of Mile. Beng-
lon, French champion.

Major CJeneral Henry A. Allen, com-
mander of the American forces on the
Rhine, attended the tournament again
yesterday, and many soldiers on fur-
loughs from Coblenz gave the stands a
touch of khaki color.

NATIONAL LEACUE
STANDING OF THE CLUBS

Club \Y L Pc’ < ii| \\ \ t i»,.|
Pittsbm-Tb ..29 11 7*Jln; . 17 •*,, 4Nr-n > vrk . ?!) 1 < <l7 4Vli j,; j, 4.-»
Brooklyn ...

22 22 ."^mjpiii 1 •-W'lpbia , 14Boston 19 2" nruw'jiti Jr,
RESULTS YESTERDAY

Brooklyn 5, Boston 4.
Pittehurch 4. Chragro 2.
St. Louis If>, CinoinnaM A.
N>u York r> PhilN<Mj>!i a ? ffiryf jramo).York <S. i’uiladelpUi* Ö

GOLF TITLE OF
PENINSULA AT

STAKE SAT.
I Burlingame and Beresford

Clubs in Team Match Series
Saturday and Sunday

By FRANK P. NOON
Interest is running high in the

home and home matches between (lie
Burlingame and Beresford Country
Clubs for the golf championship of
the peninsula. The fir-t half.of the

I series will be played Saturday after-
noon on the Beresford links and on
the Burlingame course the following
afternoon.

J. C. Tobin will lead the Burlingame
golferr into action with Lloyd Ackerman
in command of the Beresford linksmen.
While both captains have selected their
teams, it is believ. d that before Sat-
urday. the day ©f ftho battle, both
teams will be increased considerably.

Among the feature matches of the
day will be the Neville-Lapham com
bination against Kissinger and Sloss.
'So evenly matched are the participants

I that ther. are many who figure the
| match will go beyond the eighteenth fnr
a decision. Herbert Fleish hacker and
Hr. Max Rothschild, it is rumored, have
been taking a jaunt out on the Beres
ford course in the wee sma’ hours of
the morning. It also rumored around
the Beresford course that the banker
and the medico have been shooting the
course in par. Their appearance on the
links Saturday will be the cause of
considerable interest.

Here are the lineups its annnoanced
j today by Captains Tobin and Acker--1 ma n :

J F. Nerille-Roger Lapham v«. McKinlev
Bis-inger-I/uui* SI os- -Jr.

It \V. Sali-i.nry-C M W.-atberwm vsHarold Mack-Millard Rosenblatt
C.eorge Nickel 1. sepli Tobin it, r,. A BrownRobert Rons.

• W Deveraux i: I. Coleman Jr. vs. HejdS Ackertnan 1.. Sirnssburger.
John Parrott \V. s. Duncan f, Edgar SintonK. H. Wiel.
• icorge Garritt B. W. Ford vs. W. D. Hetler-Alvin Heyman.
C. 0. Hooker W S. Tevis vs K. P. Leder-man-Dr. Frankeniieimer.
j k Judge-a. P. Welch vs. B. Franken-beimer-I. Ackerman.
W. I.ieb Dean Witter v«. Irvin Wiel M P.I-ilienthal.
Platt Kent J. C. Nowell vs. Sam Goe-Dr.

Harold Brunn.
P. W. M. Near W. G. Filer vs. George HRons s. M. Klirman.
Raymond Armsby George Cameron v*. OnearHeyman-J. D. I.edcrnian.
< . R. Blyth-George Lieb vs. Walter Arn-

■ stein L. G. Levy.
S. T. Brittain F. J. Carotan vs. la>x Ebr-'j man Ja.«, K;iDSohr.ff.
Percy Selby Ilr. Rothschild v». A. E

' Sdvwacher H. Floishlia.keg
Jared Hn« T, G. Russell vs. Walter Hass

Eugene Kaufman.
T. Mullally-Cuyter Lee vs Sylvain KaufmanRolMTt Runsolinff.

F v
Bert S\ ilde. well known grdf profes-

sional of Tacoma, ha* been appointed
| L>J‘ John Ta t to succeed Ray Ball a-

i professional .;t the By cun Hot Springs
golf course. Ball resigned recently to

i accept a position, with the newly or-
ganized Crystal Springs golf club at

j San Mate©.
* * *•

Colonel Charles L. Stanton of “I a-
fayelle. we are here." fame, will pnsi-
fivelj not take up golf. The former
paymaster general of the A. K. K.
giies the following a- his reason for
not taking up the nniver-ai -port:

"On the ITtb of March I caddied
for Johnny < ranr and Joe Ha>-lan al
Lakeside. I lie boys of lorker room
32s told me beforehand what In ex-
pert in Uie way of alibis, so l was
naturally wise and hep to ’em after
I started down the fairway.

“Larh time Joe and Johnny took a
w hack at the hall I marked it down
in the honk.” They also kept their
own scores. When we finished anti
started hark to (he rlohhoiise I told
them just what they did in the way
of strokes. Both disagreed with me.
They told me my figures wtvr wronir.
of rour»r, if it lakes yon twenty to
get on the green and yon start for
the next tee shouting five, what's the
u-*r of fcrrpinc ''Core.

“And for that reason 1 don't think
it a good game for a nuvn to lake np
unless he has a rattling good mem-
ory. And the majority of players,
-trance to say. have a farally for for-
getting when they start down a fair-
way.”

'S

*DANBY
A SMALL

Arrow
collar
FOR YOUNG MEN
ClutttPeabody&Co.Inclroy.NY

A MOSSANT IS THE CROWNING
TOUCH TO PROPER DRESS

FOLLOW the
* French and you fol-
low the styles. On the
Rue de l'Opera, Mos-
sant Hats are known
and recognized as Cha-
peaux de Luxe.
Mossant is the best
there is in hats for men.
Your uispection is al-
ways invited.
Our Market Street Show
Windows reflect the newest

hat styles.

T)xy\tor
L’O MARKET ST.
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JACK DEMPSEY IS RELYING ON HIS PUNCH TO STOP CARPENTIER
DEMPSEY THINKS HE CAN
KNOCK OUT-FRENCH CHAMP

. Jack Says If He Is Feeling Good On That Day He■ .

I las a Hunch M„ Georges Will Kiss the Canvas
By WARREN W. BROWN

A porting Bailor of Tbc Call<Speeia,l Dispatch to '/he Call)

I /AN I K CIIN, June 2.—There are a lot of thingsVnich easier than getting Jack Dempsey to commit him-self regarding the possible outcome of his brawl on
July 2 with M. Georges Carpentier of France. Buthere are times when the champ leaves tils guard downfor a minute and declares himself. One of those ocea-
sions happened this morning, when tve were sitting
ardund camp talking about the price of straw hats and
the general outlook for the Populist party at the next
presidential election.

•lack, do you tJiink you 11 knock this Frenchman
out?” I asked the champion.

I have a kind of hunch I will,’* said Dempsey,laughing.
If 1 feel good that day I give him about four

rounds.”
“Suppose he does the same thing to you he did to

Beckett, and opens up with a sock right on your chin?”
“There ain't a chance,” interrupted Teddy Hayes,

the champion s trainer, and then Dempsey spoke forhimself, ibis time he was on his guard and readv tokid about the fight.
"Well, when he does that there’s nothing for me to

i £?<J Irl A m"4 4 U * L -t w-• .i i . o iuj LI11l 1 —, IUI 111“ I" Jbut rpsign, he said. “Amt that what the Frenchmen call it when
Jack

fe thr°Ugh? 0f c°urse' I m always sure to have an alibi." grinned

i can aay that Dcschamps hypnotized"
. and I had to fight two men."
» So, you're all prepared for anything
■that happens." I observed.
*. 1 ep. said Dempsey, still grinning,
and of a sudden his expression changed

he became serious.
“Before we quit this talk, let me tell.you something I don't know whether

there's going to be a knockout in this
.fight or not. Were both rated good hit-ters. but hero's one tip for you. No
matter how it goes or what happens.
I m going to be on my feet when thetfight is over.”

' Vou >aid it." agreed Teddy Hayes.
"There's no frog going to knook thechampion, lie thinks too much of histitle.”

T , * , * *

l .»e writing colony here received a
weicomc addition today when Mr. Hype
lgoe of New V ork put in an appear-
ance and signed the register. Hype
pained lasting fame in the battle of Ben-
von Harbor last year and is just re-
covering from the wounds received inthe memorable struggle.

r. , * * *
Dempseys sparring partners have de-

serted the camp for a few days. Leo
Huoek has gone to Philadelphia to see
this family and Jack Renault is in Buf-
falo. where he fights Bob Martin tomor-
trow night. F.abc Herman is working out
every day for his fight Saturday night Iw'.th Kid Bell, the Atlantic City chain-Ip on.

* T
Several songbirds from ted cl ie Cantor’s

filiow came out to camp today to criw !
Dempsey a vocal recital. They made a j
mistake in calling up before they
P'arted. and when the party arrived
Dempsey had escaped in his machine
-with Mike Trent. The vocalists stuck
ground for three hours and finally gave
it up. Teddy Hayes had to do a lot of
explaining to square matters.

# #
Reno Jack, the bull pup from .Spo-

kane. is back at camp. His ears art
<-ut and Reno Jack is the unhappiest
Jjttie dog in the world.

■x* vc- -5C-
Might a.- well add another nature

nor. F »organ the F’ig has escaped
nga n. When Tommy Fume heard this
he broke into speech.

"I've chased that animal five times
and brought him back every time, but
this is too much.’’ A rumor has it that
Mr. Dempseyis cook and Mr. Dempsey
him.-elf know something about the
present resting place of the pig.

T t t
John O'Reilly has been awarded the

1 ~'i" heavyweight championship of the
tioardwalk by the New Jersey Boxing
Commission. Senator Bill Lyons is the. ,
middleweight champion.

* It ♦
The big event of the w--ek place

at camp today when the newspapermen
take on the actors in the hall game post-
poned from bust Monday. The actors
are bringing out u big hand with them
and expect ot give the scribes a battle.
If they only knew it. the actors haven't
a chance, as Kid Mercer, who is the
official scorer at the camp, is to catch
for the scribes. Dempsey will play with
the newspapermen, probably at first
base, and Jack Kearns is slated to pitch,
if he gets back from New York in time.

* * *

Dempsey received 450 letters yesterday
from fans- all around the country. Most 1
of them wantel his picture. Teddy 1
Hayes is kept busy mailing the champ's .
pii z around the various dtates. About
forty of the letters are from foreign
countries. One guy from New York
wrote in to say that he was just the :
men needed around camp. He is a 1
stenographer, a bookkeeper, a cook, has
acted some, can sing and dance, play
a straff game of pinochle or rummy-, |
can take tickets, sweep out, go for the
mail or do anything but act as the '
champion's sparring partner.

* # •st-
Many of the bug“ offer various

charms and talismans to the champion. ,

or have schemer- worked out that will
make him a sure winner. Several
women have written in that they are
praying for Dempsey's success A good
percentage of the letter writers want to
sell the champion something, and others
want to borrow money. The saddest
part of it all is that Dempsey hardly
eve? sees any of the letters, as either
Kearns or Teddy Hayes open them first
and attend u their contents.

* * *

WJien the big hatch of mail came in [
yesterday, all Dempsey was interested
in was a letter from bis mother that he '
ha • been expecting. When it wasn't
found in the pile, the champion lost all I
further interest in the mail.

* * *

Martin Burke, the New Orleans heavy-
weight. is back in camp and will he all
ready for the grand reopening next Sat-
urday afternoon. Burke brought with
him another New Orleans battler, “Red"
Dolan. From somewhere Martin dis-

. covered that Battling Ortega of Oakland
was knocked out the other night and
that Kid Norfolk went the same route in
a fight with la-c Anderson. Remember
Lee at the Coliseum?

Here's a Real
Freak Wager

Perhaps the most peculiar beton record is one made in Bordeauxon the outcome of the fight be-tween Dempsey and' CarpeMler.
The bet involves an American fliv-
ver anil an African elephant. Wil-
liam .1. McKinley. supreme -i'iv-p-
-tary of the Knights of Cohimbus.
recently received word from a vet-
erinarian named Heaudin in Bor-
deaux. that Josephine, formerly
star elephant with the “Casey
Circus.” operated by the K. of <

.

fw ~lp A. S'. K„ bad been left be-
hind in the salvage of lv. (*. eijnip-
meiit overseas. He cabled the vet-
erinarian to sell Josephine and to

. apply the resnlt to her board and
room bill.

Now. K. C. Supervisor Fred AY.
Milan, who went, to Bordeaux to
finish the deal, discovered also an
ancient flivver sometime operated
by the K. of seeretas-ies at Bor-
deaux. This he salvaged to Peter
Doughty. now living in Bor-
deaux. The former donghhoy in-
stantly made a wager of his fliv-
ver a-irainst the veterinarian's ele-
phant that Dempsey would heat
( arpenticr on July 2. and the op.
tlmistie veterinarian remarked that
Josephine, the elephant, would be
serviceable for towing purposes
when the flivver is in distress.

w

New Athletic Coach
Named for Willamette
SALEM. Ore., June 2.—Roy Bolder,

former athletic director at South Da-
kota Agricultural College and at Broad-
way High School of Seattle and until
recently an atlieletic coach at Bast ;
Reading. Pa., has been elected to coach
(athletics at Willamette University here,
according to an announcement by Pres-
ident * ‘arl G. Doney. He succeeds R. L.
Mathews, who has accepted a position
on the coaching staff at University of !
Washington.

QUICK WORK
CLEVELAND, June 2. —The vacancy

Son the catching staff of the Cleveland I
Indians, caused by injuries to Steve
O'Neill and Leslie Nunamaker, will be
filled by Arthur K. (Mike) Wilson, who
was purchased from the Columbus
American Association team, it was an-
nouneed tonight.

CARPENTIER’S CAMP By Tad

DEMPSEY HEADY
ID STEP IN RING

The Champ Gets Restless
and Wants to

Battle

By SID MERCER
fWritten for International News Service.'
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. June 2.—The

task of keeping Jack Dempsey mentally
•fit through the restless days prior to
the big ffght at Jersey City requires
more judgment and tact than the com-
paratively simple process of conditioning
him physicially.

Dempsey is today where he should
V about ten days prior, to the battle,
physically. He is not more than ten
pounds above what he will weigh for
• 'arpentier. Most of the poundage is
clinging to h;- midsection and a feu-
days of intensive training will melt it
off. AY lien he steps in the ring at
Boyle's "thirty acres" Dempsey will be
physicially fit, but what will he be
mentally? Some say this and some that.

Some arc pretending to possess occult
knowledge of what effect the undoubted
strain of the next thirty days will have
on the champion's mind : we venture
that he will pass through the nervous
stage some time within the next twenty
days and be the Dempsey of Toledo
when he faces the French flash.

Already there arc. many little evi-
dences of Jack's irritability. He hasn't
shown any peevishness in his public
workouts or in hi asaociat on with Iho
newspaper men. hut now and then he
gets fussed up about Ittle things that
ordinarily would not concern him. Don't
imagine that he is, a crab, or anything
like it. for he isn’t. Perhaps no cham-
pion ever stood the marking time pro-
cess better than Dempsey.

Signs of restlessness, however, mean
that Dempsey is already in great con-
dition and the biggest question from
now on will be bow to keep him cheerful
and occupied without letting h;m work
too hard.

Anglo Club Holds
Sports Carnival .

At McNears Point
Members of the Anglo Outing and

Fishing Club held their third annual
outing at McNears Point last Sunday.
Thi club is composed of members of
the Anglo and London Paris National
Bank.

After visiting various points of in-
terest around San Francisco's pictur-
esque hay, the “athletes” landed at. Mc-
Near's Point where all “sat in” at a
real Italian chow and later participated
in several athletic events. Music was
furnished by the Anglo Jazzy jazz
quartet.

The committee in charge of the, affair
was Frank J. Hoagla.nd. George F.
Schwartz, Harry Prien, Kenneth Mc-
rtowe and Fred Glocker.

Philly Boxers
Win Army Bouts

<'OBLKNZ. Germany, June 2. The
boxing championships of the American
armj of occupation for 1 f»2l have been
concluded and no section of the United
States was slighted in not being repre-
sented, except perhaps the Sout h

Philadelphia has tin edge on any other
city, the champions of two categories
calling it their homes.

Quinnan of San hYanciseo Is the fly-
weight champion ; Myers, bantamweight,
Pittsburgh; Huggins, featherweight,
Davenport. la. ; Murray, lightweight,
Philadelphia ; Sondberg. welterwe ght.
Philadelphia : Gilstrap. midrib weight,
Seattle Strati, light heavyweight, Spo-
kane; Schaffer, heavyweight. New Jer-
sey.

JUST A TRIFLE
NKW YORK, June 2. President But-

ler of Columbia announced today that
university officials had obtained a
$750,000 option, expiring January 1. on
twenty-six acres in Upper Manhattan on
butch they planned to erect a stadium.

GEORGES MAY OUTTHINK JACK
♦-¥<» <?>»,*> #*<£>

BOXING BOTHERS CHAMPION
AL WILLIAMS GIVES VERSION

By EDGAR T. GLEESON

HOW much will Dempsey’s youth, strength and punching power be
offset by Carpentiers knowledge of boxing, vitality and execution?

j Who wants to know?
! Our old friend, A 1 Williams. The former wrestling instructor of theOlympic Club and author of “How to Outthink the Hun” has some idea that

i Georges will outthink the champion when they meet on July 2. Give Alcredit, he doesn't say that Carpentier will defeat Dempsey—but that hewill cause him a lot of annoyance.
Jim Griffin, who isn t any kind of a wrestler and as far as we knowhas never essayed to write a Ixxtk, expressed pretty much the same idea.

11l f‘ hlOltl ! t'pfii IOP I »ViI 1 T V UO i.l tVv .
I l> AI he blond referee simply said fha; bo,

i considered Carpentier a baiter man than
I Jess Willard and that he expected him

j to »rive Dempsey a harder fight.
Williams, who still puts a lot of faith

j in the old theory that the mind is
j quicker than the eye. has Laken Lhc

! pains to analyze the fighL
\i saw Hillie >lerTOn In one of his

early fights with Dempsey at Dream-
land. Willie, because of his tricks and
awkward style as a boxer, had Demp-
sey nonplussed part of the time they

i were in the ring. The bout only lasted
four rounds, hut it was enough to con-
tinue Williams that Dempsey has the
same trrmhle with a boxer that other

i die heavyweights hate had.
"Dempsey will not put Oarpcntier

I away in any four rounds," said Williams
j today. "I loot; to see him win. but not

; too easily. It will not be a ease of the
; champion going out and swinging at Car-
! pentier. The KYenehman will be on his
guard from the tap of the gong. He'll

j try to -land off. or to stick his left hand
; in Dempsey'* face tvhen his adversary
rushes in. If he realizes that the odds

| are too heavy, Carpentier will make a
desperate effort to defend himself, lie'll

i try to escape a knockout If he can help
| it. In his other fights Dempsey has
met big men. who stood and traded wal-
lops with him. It was a case of the
best hitter winning. But Dempsey will

; Vie aggravated by Carpentier's speeed
and dexterity. *

•*l say these things because I believe
that the < arpentier who fared Joe Jean-
ette fifteen rounds, and later Billy
Papke and Trank Klans, eier longer
distances, mnst hate some knowledge
and skill as a txixer. Carpentier was a
middleweight, when he fonght Ihese men.
Compare them, as the leading exponents
of that class, to the kind of heavy,
weights Dempsey has heaten. Outside
of Brennan and Mifkc. I doubt if Demp-
sey has fared any fighter who can qual-
ify as a boxer. He has never had a
smart, tough fellow against Hint,
'there has been nobody who eould take
advantage of an opportunity. There
must hate been set era! times when
Dempsey was fighting that he made mis-
takes—and when a fast, eleter and
thinking fighter could hate giten hint
trouble. But the rlass of heavyweights
who liave engaged Dempsey never
counted for much.”

And then A 1 assumed a heavy think-
ing pose.

‘T'm just wondering, if Carpentier
hasn't an older head on his shoulders
than Dempsey. He has had a long ex-
(lrrience in the ring. He is a good stu-
dent. He is the kind of a boxer wbo
would profit from a match. When he
fought Jeanette, he fought a very clever
negro, who knew pretty much all there '
was to know about boxing. When he
met Papke and Klaus he met tough,
hard hitting, rushing fighters. In box-
ing, as in swimming and wrestling, a
man often learns how to get a maxi-
mum result from a minimum expendi-
ture of strength. He learns to control
his body, as to make a small amount of
ability go a long way. It is not ability
atone—it is a knowledge of how to use
it Carpentier may know’ how to
direct his ability belter than Dempsey.
I may understand boxing, know all the
angles, but if. after I get in the ring I
fail to direct my efforts properly, it will
not avail me anything

“Pit Carpentier's Mixing iwe know he
is a good hoxen, vitality fit being as-
sumed he will be well trained* and his
execution (which will rcveul his style
and finish as an intelligent ringmain
against Dempsey’s punch, youth and
strength and it becomes a pretty tough
problem to solve. It may take Dempsey
some time to figure out his style. A
fast opponent like Carpentier will be a
decided change after the i uitousi M il-

lards and Gunboat Smiths. .And the
rounds will go |>y very quickly. I don't
see Dempsey landing a knockout in the
first or second rounds.”

AI would not d; tract anything from
Dempsey. He said hr fought on the old
Jimmy Dime style, o' stopping in with
the punch. He illustrated it. showingj that no matter how short a step a boxer

; might take, it gave him wonderful lever-
age for a punch from the shoulders.

“But how can you dope a fight?”
asked Al. “Ft's the most uncertain thing

; in the world.” He threw up his hands.
; man may be going along great, and

a stray punch grazing his chin, turns
the whole result of til? battle. I fought

j Jess Willard in Reno, some time before
he met and defeated Jack Johnson. He
was supposed to be at his best then.

, For eight rounds I took everything he
had. lie hit me a dozen times on the

1 chin, some times lifting me off the floor
with an uppercut, but he didn't knock

jme out. Oh, yes, he ha 1 the margin.
T broke my arm in that fight. But I
remember then I used to work -around
with Jack Hemple. I would have bet
my own money that ! could have licked
Flemple. A year later 1 boxed a semi-
windup fr Coffroth in San Francisco.
Hemple hit me on the chin arid it was I
over. In a year's time my chin became
sensitive to a knockout.

“A chance blow has wrecked many a
fighter’s career. If Carpentier gels i
home a good punch it may wipe out nny
advantage which Dempsey seems to hold

, over him.
”A'on never ean tell," Al waved a

good by. “There’s always somebody
; waiting to take yon.”

First Five Coast
League Batters

The fire leading hitters In the
Const I/cagne. according to arer-
aren compiled by the Pacific
Kportu Service, are ax follows:

J’Uyer nod Club— G AB H Prt
Spencer. Seattle

... .35 97 38 392
Miller. Oakland . . (.2 2C6 77 374
Brown Salt Like 35 329 48 372O Connell. S. F 41 157 58 36fl
Schick. S. F 54 206 75 364

Canadian Crew
Races July 29-30

Tiv* Canadian Henley regattå. will be Jrowed over a mile and 550 yards course \
at St. fathering July 29 and 50. The
winning crews usually go to the Na- !

I tional Association of Amateur Oarsmen, |
; the United States fixture, which will be

j held at Buffalo August 5 and 6.

K. C. Rail Boys
Go in for Sports

The Kansas City, Mo.. Railways Com-
pany has established a plan for its 3500
employes to participate iYi athletics.
Raseball, track, tennis, pool, bowling,
basketball, football, boxing and wrestling
are included.

SUE GUN CLUB
Special Dispatch to The Cill.

< »ROV 11,1,K. June 2 The Wild Goose
Gun Club, consisting chiefly of wealthy
bay city residents, has filed suit against
Butte County in an effort to have re-
turned $2.0X0.19 in taxes paid last year,
on the ground that this part of their
taxes was excessive. The gun club's
preserve is assessed at $5O an acre, and
the club claims a faJr appraisal would
be $lO an acre.

INVADER USES
'WALTZ PUNCH'

Frenchman’s Stock Goes Up

I As Result of His
Workouts

By JACK VEIOCK
Sports Editor. International Nows ServiceMAN’HASSKTT. L. 1.. June

Georges Carpentier’s stock went up
several points today following his first
real workout with member» of the
press looking on.

I Georges displayed his wares Wednes-
day afternoon in a short, but very
snappy session with sparring partners
and gymnasium apparatus and those
who saw him were very favorably in-
pressed.

These things can bf said of George
today :

He is in excellent physical condition
ngh t now

He seems to be in a very contented
state of inind, showing no evidence of
worry over his coming battle with
Dempsey.

Reports of his speed and hitting abil-
ity were not exaggerated.

He has one of the greatest right
hands the heavyweight division has
known and he is fast and agile as a
panther.

Joe Jeanette# and Jack Goldberg. a
middleweight front Panama, furnished
fistic opposition for Carpentier in a
four round session, going two rounds
each. What Carpentier displayed against
them left a very favorable impression
on the critics.

As a boxer Carpentier is fast and
very shifty. His foot work is one of
bis greatest assets. His right is with-
out a doubt his best hand. He hits
with it from almost any position.
Georges' favorite punch is what la- calls
the “waltz punch.” It is a delivery
which is shot to the mark from a side
angle and when he is on his toes. It
is this punch that he will count on
heavily when he faces Dempsey.

Car|>entier let go some vicious
punches, often apologizing to Jeanette
When he landed an extra hard one.
Against Goldberg the French flash
slowed up and had he not pulled his
punches he would have knocked out
the lad from Panama, tough and rugged
though he is.

Benefit Show at
Association Club

A benefit boxing show will be staged
| Saturday evening at the Association

i Club, the proceeds of w hich are to lye
turned over to the Brady Street Boys'
Club. Mrs. Samuel Hayes and Miss
Milly Bennett have the affair in hand
and it has been endorsed by Mayor
Rolph, who has promised tS attend ; the
Police Commission, the Board of Super-
visor*. the Building Trades and Labor
councils and other organizations. Valu-
able trophies have been donated for
the boxers.

Promoter A 1 Young has arranged a
nine bout card, with three main events.
It follows: John Mullen vs. Jack Shel-
don ; Jack laiwery vs. Tim Vahey:
“Wee Willie'’ McCauley vs. George
Rivers; Bobby Dunn vs. Pete Pinta;
Mil die Clark vs. William Carlson ; kiddie
Kgan vs. Charlie Kamphen ; Walter
Herberts vs. Joe Cantu; Eddie Jones vs.
Willie Jackson ; Jerry Brown vs. Henry
Abies.

Emeryville Officials
To Meet Tonight

Tite Pacific Coursing Club will hold
its drawings this evening at the Hotel
Holland. ISI Ellis street, at X o'clock.
The entry list is an unusually large one
and some great rcees should be ar-
ranged.

The new management of the Emery-
ville track lias announced races to be
run at all distances in the future and
that the purses will be much larger.
The improved attendance warrants it.

Next Sunday's features will he a
match race between California Girl and
Rex. a spe-ial puppy race and a special
championship event, probably over the j
Eclipse course.

M. GEORGES HAD GUNNER
LICKED, BELL SAVED HIM

~
—M , . .k. - -

Crashing Right Hand Sent Gunboat Smith to the Mat
for Long Count

By JAMES J. CORBETT
. (Former Heavyweight < Hampton of the World)
tWritten Expressly for (he Internationn! News >erviee(

(Copyright. 1821, by International Aon* 'erviee)
EW YORK, .June 2.—The bout between Ggorges Car pen-
tier and Gunltoat Smith in Ixmdon. just, before the out-
break of the world war, has been the subject of much
argument

Carpentier won this bout on a foul in the sixth
round, getting the award from Eugene Corri, one of
the world's greatest referees. Smith and his handlers
made loud protest over the derision and, after the con-
test, expert opinion at the ringside varied regarding
the fairness of it. Be that as it may. Carpentier was
declared the winner.

Had this bout not been interrupted by a foul, there
js no telling how it might have ended, though Carpfn-
tier was in excellent shape and apparently was winning
when the cud came. In the fourth round Georges
feinted Smith with his left and sent his right crashing
against the gunner's jaw. Down went Smith like a
log and he was still down when the be'.! saved him.
In the fifth Smith revived sufficiently to come ba< k
strong at the Frenchman, but Georges was all confi-
dence and, from all accounts, simply toyed with his
man.

In the sixth round a queer thing happened. Car-
pentier, according to his own Version, missed a heavy right and fell to
his knees, Before he could rise, he says. Smith, who had started a blow,

! bit him in the back of the head with such force that his nose was smashed
on the ring floor. Corri then gave the"

| decision to Ctwpentier.
The importJt incident in this fight,

however, was *arpen tier’s knockdown of
Smith in the foutth round. At that time

j Smith was a dangerous man for anybody
to fight. He was rugged and lv- could

I sock. His main fault was that he wa»
very slow, yet his slowness did not off-
set the dangerous quality- of his punch
in the least.

Smith outweighed Carpentier by many
pounds, vet Georges dropped him for a

I long count with one lightning-like punch. ;j Any boxer who can do this can hit. and |
Georges, as r have said before, has pleti- I
Ity of poundage behind his punches. He j
; Bigr enough to fight anybody.

• arpentier's most recent bouts with !
I Beckett and Levinsky arc of little or no I
! import except that he demonstrated on j

j these two occasions that he apparently |
lost none of hie punching power during

j his period of service in the world war, i
I and on July 2 Dempsey will face Georges
: at his best.

-w
-

Nags to Trot at
Stadium Next Sunday

The San tera-ncineo Driving Club of-
| the sulky enthusiasts a fine card

1 at the Golden Gate Park Stadium next
; Sunday. The card :

First rarr*. !>:*>, rnix*d Btork Bird (L. J.
Milan). KfhH Muck LT McNamara).* Tany
H« Pin <1 MWin verm. Black Bess «J. Laaen-
l*.rt. I ’bilis (iS. Hallwlay», IJltle Joe (A.
Heater».

Seeon-1 rnrr. 2:.*» Haas, mixed Pronto (E.
Richards». Bonita B (Leo Roberts). Edna S
•-L Raciasrhipi » . Ijomita Boy YT«m «*'*iri.Western Boy »Jack Simpson i . Kila <> tp. C.
Owen i. Mi-"* Berkeley (K K. Silva».

Third ra-'p. fr for a!i pace Bold Harry
(1 ank » i ea). Seventh Son <r. ? \ Mel
Pomresj* (W. Pa liner i. Biilic H ‘ A Healer».

Fourth rue", colts Bonnie Lassie (A. Heat'or . T«*m Mix i.l. tlllmore». Lady <»ra'’o (T.
iO leary». lona (J. Laranhy).

Greyhounds to Race
In San Bruno Meet

Two imported greyhounds will com-
( pctc in the San Mateo County coursing
Club's weekly meet at San Bruno Sun-
day. They arc Causeway Girl and Old
Kitmoyley, both owned bv T. Egan of
Tafi.

Causeway Girl, according to reports,
has never been headed in a race and
is conceded to he one of Ihe fastest
hounds in the country. She will meat
Lady Jordan in the Lombardi stake.
Old Kilmoyley races Nenemossha in the
reserve efake.

The drawings for the two stakes fol-
low: Lombardi stake Leitorin l.oss vs.
Daddy Ixmg Legs: Wacconia vs. Cloudy
Cannon: Prince Eugene vs. Ste^m
Belie: Sportsman vs. McKenna; Cause-
way Girl vs. Lady Jordan : Mission Tip
Toe vs. Cavalier: Lamplighter vs. Little
Casino : Pacemaker vs. Swell Over Hell.

Reserve stake— Black Jack vs. Mr.
.Tiggs; Old Kilmoyley Imp vs. Nenemos-
sha: Spirit of the Delta vs. Ukiah ;

Butcher Town Lass vs. ■ Myrtle.

Swimming Event
Set for June 11

NEW YORK, June 2.—The season's
first major swimming mee.t will be held
here at Brighton Beach on June 11.

A Metropolitan Athletic club cham-
pionship swim will be included on the
program.

Bowling
i

The Elk*’ ndividual bowling championship
of the hay cities was dec ded at the California
Bowline Academy last night, when Heck <4iiln-
tini of San Francisco NV :» carried off
the honors with a sc*»re of nSSB. Harry de Turk,
also of No. ‘I, finished second, five pins bebnd.
Jim Price of San .lose tm-k third place with a
score of "so. The leading scores were ?is
follows:

Guintini. San Francisco. SSB: I»e Turk. San
Francisco. 555; I’mv. San Jose. .'»SO; IJndley,
Snn Francisco, STB: Hetrick. Kichmond. .V»!*;
Smith. San Juce. <541: Brown. Oakland. Ö'- U);
powers. San Francis - o. 525; Marline. \;arn*da.
5115; Wilson, Richmond. 51S; Martin. Alameda.
514: Ix>nle, Alam da. ."»on, MrLonghifn. Rich-
mond. so'_’ ; Burke, *;,n >I/a t * ■ ".oc; /. m. Rj«t
mond. 4!C>; Allen. Alameda. 4‘.*o. Howell. San
Jose. 4st; Mnlltn, San Mateo. 474: AHeu. Han
Mateo. 475: Zchnder. San Matp), 467; Uni
higher. Oakland. 467: Putro, Oakland. 464
Honnellr. Richmond. 452: Foster. San Mate*».
44h: Bavis. San Mateo. 44»J: \Vl«on, A lamed
420; Strauss. Alameda. 413; Wataraj. >ao M
teo. 417.

First place in the doubles went to Wrtjfht
anti Pezz<»>i <>f San low with a score of
Marline and AIL n of Alameda an 1 Aiilman and
Smith of San Jose t<e<l for seeoud place with
K-nres of l 060.

Tim Vchey Beaten
By Jack Sheldon

Tim Vahey lost ;i close decision to
.Jack Sheldon in the main event bout
at the Association Club last evenins.

Frankie Kane stopped .lerry Burk,
in two rounds in the semi-windup
Bobby Bu’-ns annexed the special event
from Jack Green in the. first round.

Other results Ernest Fulton, decision
over Jack O'Rourke; Willie Keyes, de-
rision over Pete Pinta; Ed Whitehurst,
decision over Tommy Nunes ; Art Kmer>
stopped A 1 Goldie in the second; Joe
Smith knocked out Henry Gibs in the
first Eddie Denver and Johnny Walsh
drew. ♦

S. F. Man Named
Athletic Manager

ANN HARBOR, Mich.. June 2.—W. F.
Elliott of San Francisco was named, aili-
letie managor at the fnivmitj of M,ch-

ips n here.

Rheumatism Is Best Treated
Internally Through the Blood

Medical science now recognizes
that the ailment we call rheumatism
is often caused by impurities in the
blood which manifest their pres-
ence by those aches and pains which
torture so many sufferers. Though
eutside, rubbed-on treatments may
relieve the pain for a
time, they do not cleanse
the blood and remove the
/cause of the trouble.

For lasting relief, you
should take a good al-
terative blood remedy,
which will counteract the

S.S.S

effects of a circulation full of Im-purities. Such a remedy is S.S.S.,
the old reliable vegetable medicine
that has been used with great suc-
cess in thousands of rheumatic
cases over a period of more than
fifty years.

Get S.S.S. from your druggist
today—right now—and start tak-

ing it at once. Then if
you will write us a his-
tory of your individual
case, we will gladly give
you without cost special
expert medical advice.
Address Chief Medical
Advisor, 835 Swift Lab-
oratory, Atlanta, G«or-gi*.

IDEMONT
an / /? /\

Zephip>weighs
YOUNG MENS STYLE

NATE LEVY
TAILOR - TERMS
TO SUIT TOPS CONVENIENCE
1020 Fillmore Near McAllister
U I’ST AISS MEANS LOW KENT

10% Off for Cash
OPEN TUES. AND BAT. EVE. TUI 9PM

$50
will buy you a

New Suit
with extra pair of

pants
of dependable materials
Well made and tailored

to your measure

F. S. DE LUCA
1097 Market St.

Near Seventh
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RUBE GOLDBERG’S BOOBS* Copyright. I*2l. by K. L. Goldberg. But It Doesrit Mean Anything

Good
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MAMMA OREEX KROfi CHANGES
HER MI NO

Mamma Green Frog was very proud
of herself and her family. She couldn't
see how creatures who weren’t frogs
could be happy.

/

“It certainly was too had we were
not all made alike." she told Mrs.
Brown Cricket, whom she happened
to see seated on a bush near the I
water's edge. “There's nothing like j
being a frog. Why, it's the greatest j
thing in the world 1”

“I can imagine,” exclaimed Mrs. j
Brown Cricket. And Mamma Green j
Frog, misunderstanding Mrs. Brown ■Cricket's meaning, swelled with pride. :

0 “Yes. indeed, it's great 1“ she croak- j
ed. “Why. it's the only thing to be! i
I'm so sorry you're not a frog, you'd ,
make such a lovely one.”

“Too bad," laughed Mrs. Brown I
Cricket, luring Mamma Green FTog
on. “It must be wonderful for you.
As for me, I don't care for water ex-
cept as a drink. In fact, I don't think
I could ever live in it.”

"In what?” asked a shrill voice,
and Tilly Tumble Bug and her mate
stopped rolling their mud ball and
looked from Mamma Green Frog to
Mrs Brown Cricket. "Give in what?”

“Why, in the pond here like I do'”
replied Mamma Green Frog. “1 in
sorry you were not all born frogs,
but. anyway, I can tell you how you
can live l.ke one and that will heip
some.”

“It wouldn't help us.” laughed Tilly
Tumble Bug. “No. sir-eel Wherewould we find a lovely mud nest like
this for our babies?”

“Gracious goodness!” cried MammaGreen Frog. ”You don’t mean to tellme, you have your children done up
in that mud?"

"Why, certainly!” replied Tilly
rumljle Bug. “Where else would we

put them? It's the proper place.”
F roper if you want to smolher

them to death !'' exclaimed Mamma
Green Frog. “My goodness, what apity you are not all frogs! All we dois to fasten our eggs together and put
them on the weeds, so the instant the
little ones hatch they drop into the j
water and wash their faces. Why, j
it s the only sanitary way for eggs to
be hatched !“

“Maybe in Frogville." Chirped Mrs.
Brown Cricket, “but f'll continue to
lay my eggs on dry land. Every one

•of my children would die of fright if
the first thing they saw on opening
their e>;es was a pond under them.
Not for me!”

“That's just because you have old
! fashioned ideas.” croaked Mamma

Green Frog: “If you knew every-
thing we frogs know you wouldn’t feel
that way about the mill pond.”

“Maybe so.” agreed Tilly Tumble
Bug. "But I wouldn’t care for it,
myself.”

“Just because you don’t know-
much!" croaked Mamma Green Frog.
She was provoked to think that her
meadow friends didn't see thing's the
way she did. “Oh, well, what’s the
use to worry, you'll learn some day.
\Vh)t [ can swim just as well as you
can walk, and l can walk besides!"

"Can you spin a web?” asked a
timid voice, and little Miss Spider
swung from her lovely web house and
waved at her three friends.

“Who ever heard of a frog spinning
a web?” exclaimed Mamma Green
Frog.

"Then I wouldn’t give two threads
for your water home if you can't
spin.”

"Can you gather honey?” buzzed
Billy Bee, who had stopped long
enough to see what the commotion
was about, and wrteu Mamma Green
Frog*shook her head he buzzed and
sailed away disgusted.

When the meadow folks finished
with Mamma Green Frog she felt
very small, indeed. Realizing for the
first time in her life just how little
she did know, she crawled back into
the water and no one ever heard her
boast again.

Copyright, 1921, by Newspaper Feature» Serr-
ice, Inc.

j Women Will Rule
At Legion Danee

The Women's Auxiliary, Golden Gate
Post Xo. 40, American Legion, will Win
charge of the twst's dance and enter-
tainment at the Winter Garden Pavilion,
Sutter and Pierce streets, this evening.

Miss Alice Gottfried, chairman of the
auxiliary, will be assisted by the mem-
bers of the Special enter-
tainment will be a feature, including the
licit Trio and the Charleston Kidd***

POLLY AND HER PALS Registered United States Patent Office. Looks Like IFs “Mother's Day,” All Right

JERRY ON THE JOB Registered United Stales Patent Office. But Box Cars Do Go Filled to Capacity

The AboT« Cartoon In Animated Form Released Exclusively by Bray Picture Corporation

LITTLE JIMMY Registered United States Palent Office. It Would Seem That Way

US BOYS Copyright. 1921, International Feature Service,'
Inc. Registered in United States Patent Office. Skinny Shouldn't Have Expected It

Compton Says His Appe
tite Is Fine and Work

No Trouble Since
Taking Tanlac.

“Tanlac has built me up ton jsjunds
fn weight and got me to feeling better
than I have in ten years,” said J. V.
Compton, a letter carrier, residing at

FBB3 Compton avenue. Eos Angeles.
“For four years I was completely out

of condition, not to say stick, but felt
tired out all the time, had no appetite
or "pep,’ and was so weak many days
I could hardly do my work. For months
and months I never ate a mouthful of
breakfast, and would go to work feel-
ing so tired I could hardly get along.

“I took medicine until I was discour-
aged for nothing helped me. Not long
back I got to reading about Tanlac and
got a bottle. Well, 1 soon began to eat
and sleep better, and so I kept taking
it until now I feel fine and am on the
job feeling so well I don't have a b t

trouble in getting through. Tanlac
jaoved to be just the thing for me. and
I feel sure it will help anyone needing
something to build me up"

Tanlac is sold in ‘San Francisco by
Tile Owl Drug Co. and leading drug-
gists—Advertisement.

Careless Shampooing
Spoils the Hair

Soap should be used very carefully, it

you want to keep your hair looking its
best. Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and ruins it

The best thing for steady use is Mul-
sified cocoanut oil shampoo (which is
pure and greaseless), and is better than
anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls of Mulsified
will cleanse the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in. It makes an aDun-
dance of rich, creamy lather, which
rinses out easily, removing every par-
ticle of dust, dirt, dandruff and exces-
sive oil. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves the scalp sort, and
the hair fine and silky, bright, lustrous,
fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get Mulsified cocoanut oil
shampoo at any pharmacy. It's very
cheap, and a .few ounces will supply
every member of the family for months.
Be sure your druggist gives you Mul-
sified.—Advertisement.

IS your complexion rough,
red or blotchy ? Don’t try

to conceal thedefects with cos-
metics which only attract at-
tention to the blemishes. Begin
today to clear your skin with Resi-
sol Soap and Ointment. This treat-
ment cleanses the skin and permits
it to breaths while overcomine the *

defects. Aik. yaur druggist for it

Resinol
TROUBLED FOR TEN YEARS
If you suffer pains and aches during

the day and sleep-disturbing bladder
weakness by night,'feel tired, nervous
and run down, the kidneys and bladder
need to be restored to healthy and reg-
ular action. J. T. Osburn, K. F. D. No.
1. Lucasville, 0.. writes: 'I had kidney
trouble for ten years. I tried many
remedies but they did me no good. 1
took Foley Kidney Vills and they helped
me so much that now I am well.” Don't
tie ay .—Advert i semen t.

HEALING SCIENCE SUNDAY
Eugenia Rabbas, character analyst.

" 11 give a free public lecture tomorrow-
evening in Shasta Hall, Native Sons'
building, 414 Mason street, under the
auspices of the San Francisco Club of
Applied Psychology. The subject will
be “Character Analysis.” Miss Rabbas
w-11 also give free character readings.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

QU

t4I
Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little

"Freezone” on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, thrn shortly
you lift it right off with the fingers
Truly !

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient to
remove every hard corn, soft corn or
corn between the toes, and the calluses,
Without soreness or irritation.
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:■ May 27, 1921. to the
wif- r»f George L. Berg>-t a daughter.

KERRY In this city. May 29. 1921, to the
wife of ( vii.-ri r. Berry Jr., a daughter.

BRnWNTv in th* city. May 27 1921. to tl»e
wifo «>f Alfred K. Browne, a daughter.

DIXON In this ii'ty. May 2-v 1921, to the j
wife of Richard G. Dixon, a son.

PUIIX'iIMAV In this city. Hay Ihi. mat, I» '
the wife of Ray mood l .

Driesehman, a
daughter.

]M»\n\KY In thus city. May 30 1921. to ti»e j
wife of Harry J. Doaiincr. a you.

CiUr.N WOOD In this etty May .30. 1921. to the
w.f«* of Ernest Glen wood. » daughter.

H.NYPKN In ihN ei:; May 23. 1921. to the
w f»• of Know! K Jlavd»*n, a daughter.

M A< J><> \ A LD In this. city. Mix .7 1921, to*
the wfe of Neal .1 Macdonald. a son.

PEI I lls in Iti.v . | \. M|\ .:<* 1921. to Hie
wife if Arthur 11. Petei a daughter

ROISSLER 111 thi' city. May 2 3 11121. to the 1
w il- of Ludwig lv«»e.s*ler, a »laughter.

I SACII -lu thi> « i t> May in. 1921. to the wife
"C Lnz<4*r Sach. a daughter.

SPRAGI !•; hi this «iiy. May 2f*. 1921, to the ■wif«* of Arthur F. Sprague, a son.
SCHW ARPFItKR In tiii* city. May 27. 1921. j

to the wife of Carl B, Sr*li\varde< er, a daugh-
ter

VIZZAKP -In tlris ;tv. Mar 31. 1921, to the
wife of James L. Yiuard, a son.

S. F. LICENSES
Tlie following mar age licenses were issued

in San Francis» «> yesterday: ;
Matt J Autrack'di. 21. Pleasanton, and Hath- Ierine *!«» Santi. 19. 530 Naple street.
Herman O. Rehnen Jr.. 3»5. 572 Buchanan

i str»»et. and Mae 17. Duran. 27. 1170 McAllister
, street.

Gijvdave BeeU, 30. 1491 O'Farrell street, and
j Oli Hauml. 21. 2009 Howard street,

t -lue Jlall, 2S. LV* L<xingr«>u jviTuie. and
: (Tiaddock. 21. 400 Nop street.

All** rt Bonilla, 20 32S Valencia street, and
< Burns. 37. läs Albion avenue,

j Edward L. 2B. 220 CJoJden Cate are
I true, and Mabel A. Law, :3», F inLed States Ma

• rine IlixpitaJ.
Harr:* A Dawson. 22. Snn Antonio. Tex., !

! a?d Anita V. Briee, 21. .”,4:{l Sacramento st.
i Frank A. Daneri, 24. 1(Powell sfn-et. and !
i Until F. (’nyiie, 21. S2l F.iliHore street.

lb»meni<-o d» Cont(, 32, and PaJmjra Tohl. 2S,
N>th ..f 2*827 Tngnlls avenue.

r*iftri'"k J. Van ning. Sa»tsa4lto. and Kath
leen F Crowley, 27 JOQO Softer street.

Riccnrdo Farra, 2X. and lvrina Beuetti. 2<S, i
both «»f 11 ICondel] place.

C«'*>rge F. Fwfferton. 2»'. Oaklaiwl. and Isabel
L. <• renthraise. 20. Berkeley.

John J. Flatley. 21. 72> » Balboa street, and
lin*/ Keenan. 18. 2 Atalaya lerraee.

\lph#>ns». t; <;b*nn. 37. anil Helen D. Milan,
22. both of t 4*'» Geary street

PhnrU-s .1 ICildebrant, 21 9 c, Haves street,
ami Juliette Kryes», is. !S*s Hav»s street.

Richard \ Hrarst. 2'. 547 Fell street, and
Vera M. Hurley. 22 , 430 Steiner street.

Frank .1 Jones. 31. 2017 Buchanan street, and
I Millie I, Kodgers. 24 Palace ll.del.

J Gordon G King. 22. 093 Fourteenth avenue,
| ami Blanche F Dickma-n, 22. Seattle. Wash.

John F Keating. 3.3, and Mary Ouellet. 33,
both <<f Grand Southern Hotel.

I>*on N 29. Portland, and R»>sa
mom! A Neumann. 29. Seattle.

Louis Tiapuri 3(> 12*»3 tioblen Gate are»true.
and Amelia IVarto. 30. 1204 Fillmore street.

| William C. Little. 28, 134.'*. Lyon street, and
: Veron ira M. Eaton. 19. 1427 Oak street.

Joseph J IjOpfi*- 37», Mendocino, and Mary T*.
! Silva. 30. Mill Valley.

John A. Launtz. 37. 2t»l Dolores street, and
! Clara L. Rohan. MX 755 Bush s-freet.

Joseph A. Lusrlle. 22. and Jeanette I. Stod-
-1 dard. 21 both of 3953 Seventeenth street,

t’harb- F Matthew*. 24. 120 Guerrero atreel.
an«l Pearl A. Mason. 21. <*o3 Buebaivan street.

! William O Reiueeke. 735 Taylor 'tj*e»*t,
j and K\»*!yn A Johnson. 28. 735 Ta.v]»»r stn*et.

Christian W Spiegel, 2S, 959 Welister street,
\ and Har.el M. Knudson. 21. 253 Rcwf* avenue.
I Albert Sisson. 30, 2136 Vallejo street, and

t Belle Chabnii. 22 1410 Broadway.
i Austin W. Sperry. .'37 Bohemian Cluh, and

; Freila Smith. 29. California street,i M.'iuru . Sek r». 27. 1529 Buchanan street,
! and Irma A. 1, Wheeler. 19. 4Xo Castro st.

Guilford II Sonlrs, 2*5. S«*att.le. Wash., and
i Dagmar Klitgaard. 2-*». 109 Sixth avenue.

Roller t G Surlierla nd. 25. Marneda. and Oath
j erine B. Johnston, 27. 9<s York strvpf.

Wiley M St*‘ad:ria»! 25. Presidio, and Anna
B P.:! ji tig* • x 2 ; I ketMirf Ca

At*luii A Shiray.'*»*. 27 and Dora 11. Cohen,
27. lK>th of 101 <l'High street.

R**y \\ 'lNirn* 2< Saitn Maria, and Aim
' Murdock 2-3 Mary svi lie
I
I \i.\4irn\ m\?{ki\<;m i,i< i:\srs

The following marriage licetrses were issued
i in Oak land >'est**i'»ia.v
j J' » -<■ p!i Biain* 1. Detroit. Mich., and Rena

A ■ It». Oak i a ml.
Suesur A. f * i i" 1 1up l*c. 21. Sa n Franriseo. an*l

Mary J Ca ill* 24. Oakland.
Rina id.» Cav . i . 27, uih! !*atiline Giancoli,

j 17 hoth of Alatmala.
Homer It. Da I la' 28, and Alice C. Tea^ne.

| 2b. le »t ii of Alaimnla.
I AiiOhmiv 11 F ■ 21. ami Mary J PetrariL
; 18. both -*f Oak ml.

J. (Limit. 21. Alameda, anti Lucille
• A. I’.i » \\ii»’ 1* o.i k:and.

fb-ne It IhixxvovKl 24 l>b*j Angeiev. and
(N-cile F Hop*. IS. Oakland.

I 4am i* \. l.yrnan. 2<*. and Ruby FL ReynoMt*.
is n»»th Onklh'id.

<b <»rg( c. Mur son. Oakland, and Lillian
B. L'mhptist. 2b Alb any.

J John R M»*rau. 24. Chieairo. 111., and Iris
; Ai -r**4Mi Martin 18. Oakland.

D.»rvalin,, K. Nle<i«‘ l ros. 2ii. Santa Clara, ami
Virginia Estrella ■>'. OaklaJid.

CTiai ••* T. Ma'M'urdy 2-'». ami Olaudi* L.
’ Clcghorn. 2*5. both of Oakland.

Gy*»rg«* 11 Mav»ionahi 24. and Weldm K.
■ Grime . 24. b»uh of Oakland.

Marvin A Nml. 47. Richmond, and Alice B.
Stephenson. 47 1/»* Angv*b*^

i William Hold son, .34. ami Eugenie Bmjthier.
1 25 San Fraticis»‘o.

Frank 11. Shafer. 51. and Lillie M. Black
! hart. 50. both <*f OakLuid.

\V 3*. Silva 29. Hayward, and Lydia K.
. L-w - 25. Sun Ijorenzo

William I Silva and Jeanette R. Lud-
gering 32. both of Oakland.

Che*ter Stork. 29. San Francisco, and Clara
M Doud. 29. Oakland.

John C. Fern. 33. San Frtmiseo, and Mae
p.ijtnclilni. 29. Emeryville.

Arthur P. Win*-i<*ii. 22. and Gladys* F. Stub
j bb*. is. both of Oakbiml.

I .►ucl 24. and firacc Mettser. 21.
both .»f Oakland.
v \ M \ | 1.0 M \Rill \<;R LK FNfcRS

The following marriage !; •* I'-ev wen» issued
• in RedwiMHl C.ty y»>terdny:s Lnwniu* \mi r*oii. 2«i. San Franc'*eo. ami
Kathleen Ven» i a Wbeeb r. 21. San Bruno

Samuel A. Rm.-ff. and Martha M. Smith.
32 b.*th of Sin Fraiicbaeo.

i George Edward Fang.'ted. 32, Placervilie, aid

•Tiwtuie M r-aret Fenetile. 2B Lake Redarn!.
Ma. i land.

nii;n
CTNCOTTA. Angolo J. MOORE Andrew M.DE GUGLIELMINO, ROSICH, Capt. N. C.

ROWLAND, David M.l-riyoj' Arthar J. RCHWAHTZ. Roseri-?.£ SOS Ni rlolis SILK. Patrick F.Barnard SPOONER, Mary A.
Susan A. STANLEY. Mrs. Lillianair J, 'lla r

- SUGDEN. Gertrude H.MOONEY, Velma WEIL, Leslie

AX| » ri M iiu, \oticks1
,

”A—ln Gondreronrt. Kra-w-p. FebruaryIS. 101!», Angelo Joaepb Cincutla. dearlv le-
love.l son of .Vntouia and Marie <'inert ta.devoted brother nr .lame» Antonr. John,Jotn-pk and Anrrlina <*inenttn. a native "f•bin ! rancisiro. a;ed 23 years 10 months and-■» days. A member of San Francisco Par-
lor No. IS), N. S. G. w. (New York papersplease eopy . iFriends ant] acquaintances are n*speetfully
In v i ted to attend funeral sort ices tomorrowirtiday». June .’l. 1921, at !t a. ill,, from tile
parlors of Valeote. Marini, Persia A l'o.. Ct9Gieen street; th-nee to St. Peter s and
l'nij! 6 (’hurt*!), xvh«*rp a mass will be *aid Tor
Llie oT his soul. CrfuLnenriTi" at 9 30
a

;
,n lulortiient.. National t £:utstery. Pre-

sidio of Sin Franeisco.
FAaa \KY lu :i; v oiiy. Mi v 31. 1921, Arthur•1.. ilarhojr son of Arthur J. and Gertrude A.Fa 1 rey and brother of Filfvn ntl Jack F.a!

Vf*>. a ua.Uve of Snu Francisco, aged 13
years.

Friends and acquaintances arc respectfolly
invited to attend the funeral tomonmv tFri-
<la3 >. at 9:39 o’eiook. from tlu resilience of
hi« parents. 2099 street: thence to St.
Monica s F-hurrh, where a roqui eru liizb mass
wiii be celebrated for the repose of h;> soul,

at !0 o'clock. Interment. Holy
(>metery.

GUGLEELMINO—In this city. May 31. 1921.
JCh ira M de Guutlietinitio. dearly beloved
wife of Salvatore C. Guglielraino. lo'inc
mother of Salvatore. Annando ami Late
GutfltViinino. lx*'oved daughter of Fernando
and Elvira de Monti jo and sister of Fer-
nando Jr.. Beatr / Alberto a>ul Luisa de
Montijo. a native of Cuavune, Mexico; aired
-9 years 10 rnonttis and 29 d.ivs.

Ft ietide arc invited to attend the ftun ral
tomorrovv (Friday i, June 3. 102! it oa. in.,
from ttie parlors of C-arew A English. 1638
Geary street; thence to St. Dominic's
Church, where a requiem higij mass will be
offered for the roj»ose of her soul, com-

i
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Donnell. 766 770 VaU-ucia street. Interment.
Mt Olivet Cemetery.

LEVY In tins city passed away May 31.
1921. Baynard. beloved hush:*nd of U<»su
I<evy. lovintr father of Mrv Mildred A.
Burke and Mrs Viola Schwartz.

Funeral private. Friday. 10 a. m.. from*
parlors of Ashley & McMullen, Geary anil
6th avenue.

McKEE In Oakland. May 30, 1921. Susan A.
McKee, relict of Robert E McKee, a native!
of Albany, N. Y.. S 4 rears.

MEYER -In this city. June 1 1921. Julia ] j
Meyer, Beloved wife of Henry <’. Mover,
loving mother of Henry J., Milton C.. Ernest
W.. Fred and tlie late Henry and Flor- |
once Meyer. lovfng daughter of the lgte ,
Jiicob and Henrietta Schrader, beloved sister
of Mis. E. Winter. Mrs. L. Mangels. Mrs. 1
G. Peterson, Mrs. A. Schumann. Mrs. G. i
Curran. IV. V. and R. C. Schrader and !
Jacob F. and (*. J. Schrader, a native of
Germany, aged 50 years s months and 7 |
day é*.

Friends are invited to attend thf funeral
services tomorrow (Friday) at 10:30 o’clock;

< a. m.. at the chapel of H. F. Suhr A Co., I
21*19 Mission street, between 23th and 26th. ,
Interment, Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

MOORF In Berkeley. June 1. 1921. Andrew
Mackenzie Moprc, beloved son of Andrew

j , and Fanny Moore and brother Af Mm. Dina
Moore Bowden, a native of Paauhau, Ha-
waii. aged 24 years 4 months and I 1 days. |
A member of Alpha Delta Phi, Skull and !
Keys and the Winged Helmet fraternities
and the I ni versify of California Glee Flub. .

Friends are invited to attend the funeral
servicen Friday, June 3. 1921. at 2 o’clock
1». in., at the home of his parents, 1320

; Arch street.
ROWLAND In Oakland. May 31. 1921. David

MuHhew How laud. l»el«»ved husband of Sarah
B. Bow land and father of Snowden H.. '

i Francis W . Sumner E . Lincoln G. and D. !
Allison Rowland and Mrs. Farr »II J. Simons, |
Mrs. K. D. Brown and Mrs. W. S. Schultz,
a uwtive of Cincinnati, 0.. aged 73 yeura. 1 -
month and 8 days. A charter member of

, Marengo Lodge No. 114. F. und --V. M.;;
lowa Cons story No. 2. of Cedar Rapids. In.; j
Marengo Lodge No. 30. K. of P., and Mod- j
ern Woodmen of Marengo, la.

Funeral and interment at Mnringo, In. |
Air. Rowland will be at the residence chapel j
of the Truman Fndertaking Company until j
S.itttrdnr ncK>n.

ROSICH In Oakland. May 30 192!. Captain
Nicholas F. Rosicli. a native of Jutro Sluvia.
A member of Mission Lodge No. 109, F. and
A. M., and the Master Mariner** Beneveh*nt ,

t As«'»ciatioii. (Eureka. Cal., papers please,
copy.)

friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral Friday. June 3. 1921. from the ,
Bunker, Lunt & Rider parlors. 2990* Divis
adero street. ,at Sacramento street, under

j the auspices of Mission Lodge No. 16'.*, F.
! and A M. Incineration. Woodlawn Feme*-

t ery.
i SCHWARTZ In this city. Jun* 1. 1921. R s.

Schwartz, beloved wife of Frank S hwar
! loving mother of Edward and Theodore

Schwartz, a nati'o of N>" 3->rk City, age<J
10 years 1 month and 3 da.vs

Friends are invited to attend the funeral
services Friday .it 2:30 o’clock p m.. at

; the chapel of H. F. Suhr &Co . 2919 Mis-
sion street, between 23th and L’Otli streets
Interment. H«dy Cross Cemetery

SILK—In thN eit* Jni) 1. 1921. Patrick IN
Silk, ilevoted brot. er of Min, J. (Nt:;uni igs.

j a native of County Galway, Ireland. (B«%i ton paper.-* please copy.)
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral Saturday. June
4. 1921. at 9 a. m., from the home parlors
of William A- (Y>.. 711 749
Valencia street, between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth: thence to Sacred Heart Church,
where a nquiem high mass will be cele
»»rated f*»r the repos*' of his sonl. commenc-
ing at 9:30 a. m. Interunut. Holy lr

| Cemetery.
SPOONER (Pearce) In this city. June 1,

\ 11*21. Mary Amelia, beloved wife of Francis
I Xavier Spooner, loving mother of Mr-.
! Thcnias J. Pearce and Ijouis Viso. a native

j ' of St. Martin, Canada: aged 67 years. (Ne-
vada papers please copy.>

Friend* are invited to attend the funeral
tomorrow t Friday), at St. Mary’s (’.dihedral,
where n requ • in um-s will.be ce!obrat<*d f»»r
the repose of her soul, eommemung at 9:3«>

! a m Remains at the chapel of Halsted »A
j (V. 3122 SuttiT street. P ease omit flowers
STANLEY —lu Vallejo Max :;i. 1921. Mrs

i Lillian Sianby. b<*loved wife »»: Robert
W Stanlev and loving si-; or of Elia <’.

Blown. G E. Brown. J. P. S. and A. D.
Brown and Mrs. Thomas nlagmz. Mrs. >l.
C lA*rd and Mrs. Oscar Ritzmaun. ag**d 28

1 vears.
Funeral at the chapel of Mount Olivet

Cemetery tomorrow (Friday! afternoon, at
1:30 o’clock. Interment at Mount Olivet

Cemetery.
; SUGDEN—In this city. June 1. 1921.
; IL. beloved wife of Hilaries I Sugden.

»laughter *»f Mr- Henrietta C. Ileid. *:*t-r
j i»f Mrs. W. 11. Fberly ami Mrs. Henrietta C.

Du pay. a native of Alaska.
Friends may call at parlors of Ashley &

MrMuilen. *bar\ street id Sixth uremic.
Funeral notice Sunday morning papers.

WEIL—In lx>- Angvle* May 3**. D*2l. I**-Miu
Weil, beloved >ou of Mi- B. Gordon ami

j the late Cerf W » 1. brother of Judge Bert in
A. Weil of 1 >*s Angel*s. a native **f Lo.-
Angeles, aged 21 years 5 mouths and 13

! day*.

•No charge Is t»» be paid for Funeral N >tlret*
except upon presentation of THE CALL’S
proper statement **f such charge.

Wife's Life Sated
By Transfusion of

Husband s Blood
A ipiart of blood, pi von by her hus-

band mi/! transfused by her father-in-
law when d' ath hung over her, today
is responsible for the saving of the life
of Mrs. Joseph R. Brandon. - J Polk
street, who is reenverinp fron. i serious
illness at the Florence Ward Sanitarium.

Following a major operation yester-
day, Mrs. Brandon's life was despaired
of. Dr. Julian It. Brandon. Iter l'ather-
in-la w. was called. A blood ttansfu.- ->n
was neees ary to save her life. A fam-
ily eounoil was held and the hushund.
Joseph, together with several other-*,
offered their blood. The husband was
finally chosen.

TiPPIIS SYSTEM
PRÖTESTEO 81

CAPTAINS
By THOMAS F. ROONEY

Numerouis complaints against llu- ~t :D-ping''
ping'' of customs and port officials itt
Soutli American and other foreign ports
have been made by masters of vessels
running to those ports, according to a
report received by the si e] eg board
here. The practic» of forcing gratuities
from ship capt a i to e-cajie fines and
delays in jiassing quarantine and dis-
charging cargoes has been growing dur-
ing tlie last f> w months Officials of
the board here intimated that the ques-
tion would be taken up with Washington
and an effort made to have the officials
of these ports put a stop to the annoy-
ances.

-V cording to the complaints made by
captains of shipping board vessels, the
port officials of Hiaz l and Argentina
are the worst offenders. One captain
who recently returned from a thrto
months’ voyage to South America re-
ported that he had been subjected t®
petty graft in every p -rt h< visited. Th®
“tips range from cigarette's and cloth-
ing to demands for $0 and $lO in cash.
Tlie sum total of the tipping amount®
to a consul-: able '-xpen ■■ at tile end of
the trip, which the captains can not af-
ford •" pay out of t've i owt peek"’; a ci

. • iiatejj acci lunted
for • *U,.. .. \p :* ;*.

■■ .. jrantine*offteiats ‘ refuse- t.o afve
*•, ' jif . w ’

.

• fc.fr ether ojl i ala. then politely
iiggeSt •, . ’ .wi ;t

the* . .?v he
■ '

•' *6 • a!
■hundred ,

• ■ ’ ,f

‘ '* • V './*
* '."l*

pointed master of the st< amer Harvard
of the I,os Angi-lcs Steamship Company.
The Harvard will take her regular sched-
ule on th.' run between San I’'rancisco
and San Pedro on June 7. Captain Rog-
ers is one of the best known maritn rs
in the Pticific Coast. He was in charge
of the alien enemy bureau for the navy
in San Francisco during the war. He
has been commander of several ship-
ping board vessels, and recently returned
from a tri to F.uroep with one of the
ships operated by W illiams, Ilimond &

Co.
-V- 2L JtL

X -Jv

The Pai'ific Mail steamer Venezuela
will inaugurate the new int< rcoastal |>as-
senger servi e when site sails ’o<,.iy for
Raltim. re with a full pas-enger list. 'Hie
liner will call at Central American ports,
as well as King, ton, Jamaica, and
Havana. When she sails fin the return
trip from Baltimore on July 9 she will
have f>n board delegates of the Knights
of Columbus from Maryland, Pennsyl-
vania and -New York to the international
convention of the supreme council at
San Francisco, August «-4. Tielegatcs
will join the vessel at Havana and
Kingston. The delegates will return on
the Venezuela on August 9.

ifr -jfr
Admiral A. fie Richelieu, chamberlnin

to (ho king of I>» iimark, and his son
a rid daughter will be passengers on the
l>anish rnotor.ship Fiortia when she sails
SaturdaynW t'oprif*'rtgeii. The
is one of the new SOOO ton vessels of th(>
Hast Asiatic Company’s fleet- She ar-
rived today from Puget Sound and will
load cargo here for European ports. Ad-
miral Richelieu has been making a tour
of the United States.

* * *

Reductions in freight ra*es were an-
nounced yesterday on dried fruit, canned
goods, beans, rice and tallow by the
steamship .lines in the Pacific, Coast-
European trade. The cut was made to
meet the decrease, announced by the
Southern Pacific Railroad on the same
commodities from c.i’ for ia points to
the eastern seaboard for export to
Europe. Shipments from this coast via
the Panama Canal take from thirty to
thirty-five days to reach their destina-
tion.

* * *

In recognition of the rescue of sixty-
fiv.- members of the crew of the freighf-
• r Tokuyo Mam. which burned at s#a

- ff the Oregon coast on May 2, Capt.
! !,. R. M. Kerr of tlie army transport
[ Hiif.-rd was presented yesterday with a

! silver plate and silver bowl for the ship
iiy K. Doi, manage- of the local offices
|of the Toyo Kisen Kaisha. The Buford
arrived from Honolulu yesterday. Cap-
tain Kerr said the real credit for the
rescue was due to the ten men of tin
Buford who manned the two life boats
jin charge of Third Officer M. Lieohen
and Fourth Officer K. Erickson. Cap-
tain Kerr saved the lives of twenty-

i three Japanese from a sinking schooner
off the coast of Japan in 1901 and from

! the steamer Jingo Maru in 1917.
* * *

j The marine engir eers operating the
1 ferryboats in San . Francisco Bay will

| not be affected by the proposed red tic-
j tion In the pay of railroad employes,

! according to Acting Business Agent
(leorge Finnigan of the local union. He

I said the 200 employes in this port were
I not given the same ratio of increase
Ji.s eastern and gulf ports when th®

j pay was raised.
* * *

The Pacific Coast and North Atlantic
Fastbound Conference yesterday re
duecd the rate on sausage casings from

I $1.25 to 90 cents per hundred in car-
load lots. Cocoamit oil was reduced
from 90 to 75 cents and ground talc

i from 50 to 40 cents.
* * *

More than 5000 tons of cargo were
I stowed in the Williams Line freighter
YSTllsolb during the last thirty-six hour*

; under the direction of Capt. Fremont 1L
Nash of the Standard Stevedoring Com-
pany. The hulk of the tons to be loaded
at this port was copper.

* * -St-
Four big liners -sail today for the

Orient, Honolulu and the Atlantic
(Coast. The Pacific Mail steamers Gold-
jen Gate and - Venezuela will carry
large passenger’ lists to Hongkong and
Baltimore and Ihe T. K. K. liner Shin-

■yo Maru has a full list for Japan. The
. Matson Lint- steamer Maui will make

( the first yip to the islands since she
tied up aÄout a month ago aftr.; the
start of the strike of the marine engi-
neers.

1629 on Probation
Earn $77,175 in May

One thousand and twenty-nine adult!
were on probation at the beginning ol
this month, according to an anneunre.

! meat made today by Willia-rn H. Nich-
j oil, chief of the, adult probation depart-
ment. Wages totaling $77.177 wor*

earned by probationers during May. Ou)

of the ;?np cases passing through th»
court of Police .Incite Daniel S. O’Brier

j lé4 were women defendants.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Between 9:15 and o:4r, a. tr .. May .30.

br>wn leather <uitcf»>o containing woman’s
wiring apparel, between 15th ar. and 3d
ttv.. 9;inset district, Liberal reward If ra-
terned to J. S. 7>oo Sixth si.:
ph'»ne Douglas 4187.

XfcADY’S gold Elgin w t<h. monogram F* M It:
gift from father: lout on Jill n>-ar Joes
r ■*<'* <*n ’•‘■fn-’T Mg trip f ! 'im Willow Camp.
Return 1232 "‘2d \rp. Liberal rew; rd.

1/VST On No. 22 car. a black leather purse
• ennraining s2<» in bin*. thimble, and scis-

«»»r*; liberal reward, K*-imy .’»713.
I/TST Gold wrid watch, in N. S. (X: return

:» o. I» lahavra 16S Sutter S;.; reward.
Ph>nc Fillmore 3496.

I> ,krr On Sm. ramento *t. car ’:nc, S. F.. one
large pasteboard box contnning two organdie

Reward to finder. Fhonc Ala-
meda 1219.

ANTIQUES
Nava*o Blankets
T. Bloch Mercantile Co.. 241 243 Market at.

ATTORNEYS
STS eorere entire fee In all nncontested family

eaaee. adoption*, annuln-ents, etc.: estahllahed
tn fl. E. 20 Tears: handled hundreds of these
MCf* In quiet, business like way: squa-e,
eonrteon* d.aliugs; advice free. 1095 Market
•t.. room 501.

•20- Cncontested fam. matters; no publicity;
•da. free.; e»e». nntll S:3O. 502 Chronicle.

A— *2O. all uncontented c.-«es; advice f-ce; no
pub.; fam matters; estat. 15 yra.: open till
9 p.m. P4S Market. Rm. t'dll. Kearny 4847.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Mrs. Julia W. Crum
NOTARY PUBLIC

720 CT7ROXT.2I.E RTJIO.
ppavi! nnrr.i AS rcro. ran franctrco

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
' —W'"

X*E A I>lNi J candy store nr-nows the hay’mnit he
leaving: long leas»-: rciit:

b«*"t !oc.; estah. 30 years: $0590: worth
double: *omo terms: no agent. Alameda
421." \V. or 2203 Pacific ov.. Alameda.

COLLECTION AGENCIES
ViV. collect or buy delinquent accts.; no collee-

tion. no charge: bonded collector; attach
nients; rep everyw here. A. me Law A- Col-
lection Ag<" y., PIS Market St.. Rrns 61C 618.

CLEANING
HAVE VOIR RIGS AND
(A RI'E IS CLEANED BY

THE FAMGI S HAMII.TON HEAt’H METHOD.
Washer] ~n your own floor. Carpets cleaneu

st our [riant and returned In 4 1- hours. Re
mores all dirt, [trime. and grea<e.

FI ECTRIC RI G AND CI.EANING CO.
Tt’.O'J DIVISADERO. WEST 5798.

FURS
Furs of Fash noun
JtT workmanship. Prices most fair. Foxes
<lvh! n:nr : f 50 up. Oid furs made new.
Aia-k.i Fur To.. 1121 Fillmore. Wed 5b 10.
I t R 8 and fur coats remodeled and repaired at

verv reasonable prices; sealskin coats re-
dyed and made like new: raw fur» tanned
and made up. CHICAGO CLOAK AND
SUIT Co.. 97 Market St., near r.rh,

RAW 'urs tanned and made up: sealskins re-
dyed; old ermine and white fur rebleuehed;
old. faded furs restored to their original
color and luster. We specialize in cleaning
end remodeling; foxes opened and relined.
Satisfaction guaranteed. ARGO, 470 Ellis at.

V K> Vi FACTORY !»Ki(T.S-Bay >eal coat.
F :■ ? up: v\iitik toll- s\s; squirrel throw.
J"' 1 • • r . rler:. $l7 50 and up: expert
r*-:. Vi KOX FI R CO.. 259 Geary
St.. Mrond floor.

•FURNITURE FOR SALE

. A|T T R E S S !!
MANI I ( n KING. UENtf, VI ING. fUMIOr,
SIGHIN'. lltiME t IMIUUST. CO., JJ+O

>' V«l. 744.

Torr:r Electric
VArrr.M cleaners rented

75r p< r <l;.v Jclivcwl. Wont 5989.

MaV.; esses Renovated
Nf W Ilf KS if desired. Ph Market 2116

r. S RKI'IUXU MFC. I 0.. 1239 HOWARD.
LFA\ INO own .*ll Lind- of g«*«»d furniture for

ip. TGI F-t Ave. Pacific 1154.
GAS ra* « ».j syove, water heater, cheap.

1034 V iiene'a. K* tterib* rg.

FURNITURE WANTED
WANTED Furniture :ml r;»rj>ets. large and

Kinall hits. Phone Fillmore 761.
LIK r: to t.uv furniture: will pay good price.

Phone Park 6799.

PERSONALS
ANY girl In sorrow and perp’.exltv, n<edlne s

fr.e d or advi-cr. K invited to call or w'rite
to Colonel Mrs. Lee liu Valencia fctreet:
teifjoione Park 1611.

GiPUS in distress or troubles of anv kind will
fi ;;d n friend In Ihe mntroa of Rest Cottage
2197 13th un*.; llopkiDM st. line, car G.
Phoo* Merritt 2186.

ASSISTANCE for girls and young mothers who
nod a friend employment or home. Calif
Borne for Girls. 2607 Calif. *t.: tel. West
•52. Office hours. 1:30 to 4 p. m dally.

A MARSH* communicate with J. Goldstonc,
ib2l Lincoln avc., Alameda, at once.

HELP WANTED—MALE
MEN WANTED

To BE TRAINED AT ONCE ns Auto end
Tractor operators, repair, vulcanizing, and battery men.
UAY & EVENING CLASSES. TERMS BEAS.

HEMPHILL BROS.AtJTO AND TRACTOR SCHOOL710 FRANKLIN ST.. OAKLAND.
largest System in tbe World.

Mich elusß auto mle*iiien; good opportunitylor the right man to make big money.

APPLY AT ONCE.
WESTERN MOTORS CO.,2000 VAX NESS W '

Become a
Movmg Picture Operator
Practical instruction; modern equipment; dayor evening classes; six weeks’ course; complete
instruction in projecting and operating allstandard maehin*» expert instructors. Tail or
wnto GOLDEN GATE SCHOOL OF MOTIONPICTI EE PROJECTION, SPITE 306-9

MARKET ST.. SAN FRANCISCO.
MAN n D Men of selling experience u call

on jobbing and retail drug and grocery trade
t* l M‘,| established lines of food and drug
prodi -i> ou s?ri- Uj commission basis. G<x*d
opportunity. Give experience, age. and pres-
ent employment. Musle t A* Co., G. I*. O.
box ;,s \. \ City.

PRIN’I KliS, monotype, linotype operators,
floormen, pressmen, bookbinders, rulers;
tweniv-nine open shops, forty eight hour
basis beautiful city, healthful climate: 44-
hour union strike, permanent position** guar-
anteed. Denver Typothetae. Denver, Colo.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Well Paid,
...... Interesting .- ••;;
.’•! Eliiplbyifietit V/VL

\ GoodPay to Start -

Young Women •
:t j-.Yeäts.öi.Aigél;V :'\'

; än^Qvor. ; T- v
' • • K *. • ;.;' '•••. *.

•*

•

. B.V *m- to ; r M ••••.• • .

EYENTt n • rt* ns ’ \ ;

(BET.* \*AI.i.N( lA and CirßlUtF.no STS.)
OR

333 C.RANT AVK.
<BFT. SUTTER AND RUSH STS.)

HIE PACIFIC TERR PHONE AND
TELEGRAPH COMPAXV

EI/I>RFILY woman to do light hotis* work and
care for year old child for bus ness couple;
small salary. Call after o’clock. 94s Mis
sion st.. room or*.

POSITIONS secured for capable
and typists; no charge; rail and register;
free practice room and Instruction. Phone
Douglas 3434. employment department O ire*
Typewriter Co.. 363 Market s».. 8 ?

H.MR workers. expervinced sampl. matcher
and mixer wanted: good <a!ary to right
party GRAF A (’O.. i:::; Kearny Sr

WANTED A girl f<>i general hiMjscw- .1 ’>

M*d\ ey avp Berkeley 2 ,|

SITUATIONS WANTED—.MALE
STENOGRAPHER, familiar with attorney’s

and real estate work, desires position: ex-
perienced «**ar«*hcr and good on taxes; best
8 F. reference» ns to character and ability;
reasonable salary to start. Address box 879,
THE CALL.

SHIPPING clerk. experienced in parcel p?»st
and express shipments, wishes position; can
run typewriter; references. Address box 880,
THE CALL.

COMMERCIAL stenographer, experienced, de-
sires place; could assist on books and do
collecting: good references as to character.
Box sst. THE CALL.

DANCING ACADEMIES
A— GO WHERE YOU LEARN

LADIES TAUGHT BY GENTLEMEN
TEACHERS. PRIVATE LESSONS, 75e

Wiiisom’s, Fifth St.
Near Market St. Tel. Kearny 1339

Billie Barton’s Dancing Studio.
Rallrrn. Beginners

Class Tues. A Fri. nights; childreu Sat. 2 to 4.
Ada Court. 660 O’Farrell st. Franklin 73t7.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

Reduce
Your weight

Bergouie System.
normaHeed by

246 Powell*
electricity.
Dougins 3118.

LADIES FREE
A. M. to 10 P. M. daily and Sunday.
4*o ELLIS ST.

*

FRANKLIN 7227.
BALDWIN JEWELRY COMPANY

Gold and Silver Smiths.
29-35 KEARNY ST.

LOAN DEPT. RATES 1 PER CENT PER Mf>.

0 Nnlife Inst. Baths, red. rate*.ILrfCL IIIL4A-J Flesh reducing. Hrs. 9 a. m.
to 10 p. m. dally and Sun 400 Ellis; Fkln 7227
WHY worry and be In doubt? Let Madame

RENA T'gure It out. 837 GOLDEN GATS
AVK.. bet. Octavla and Gough Sts.

FOR SALE —MISCELLANEOUS
FTPS LI

12.-. AND T P.
And ropp-r boiler», any size. Call or write
I . WA! G II, 1321 Valencia
MOLESKIN COAT. or (ride for good

bln»* VNkite diamond; also blue taffeta and
blue trieotitK dr «-i... -i*e» 31 and 38.
r.ior.e Frtnklltt 322P.

fIXTUBES. ELECTRIC COMBINATION AND
GAS. AT SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES.

WELSBACII CO.. SU3 MISSION ST.

TAHLOREO SUITS
CUSTOM MADE-TNTALLBD FOR.

EASY TERMS

NATE LEVY
102'I FILLMORE ST Nit. G. G.

STEEL COTS
11.000

4T, PER RENT LESS THAN WHOLESALE
PRICE. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

7K2 MISSION ST.
FOR SALK <lray \\ i- W» i l»ul*y .-»triage, al-

n**w . i'hon* W— f is

ARMY COTS
SECT. AIMED. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL752 MISSION ST.
I.ADT'S MAN TAILORED SI IT AND OTHER

THINGS. PItORPLI T 1701
Foil VALE REVERSIBLE REED ~llu7v

Jit TIG Y. 4ti; AMIKITIY ST

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
JDiamoriiciis, Pawn Tickets

BOUGHT FOB CASH. D COP LIN
742 Market St., Rrn. 22 0
TO ■ ! Tour hiID hatv «hoe« for nun.ivillQlN Thlril *t Phone Douglas -1120.

MONEY TO LOAN—JEWELRY
BALOWIN JEWELRY COMPANY

Gold and Silver Simtha,
2D 35 KEARNY ST.

LOAN DEPT. RATES l PER LENT TER MO.

MONEY TO LOAN
RALaHV, collatkkal. etc.

QUICK SMALL LOAN’S
To and women perniuuontl.r employed; also j
housekeeper». See us. Liberty Uouds bought.
U4S Market at.. S. F.. Room lit» W S S.

SPECIAL NOTICES#

ID) MDIG Lrf'iLj, Cln .ul\
- WONDERFUL NEW SYSTEM

GUARANTEED
EXCLUSIVELY FOR LADIES

ABELLE RAYNU
ROOMS 31.M4-1Ö DK.LOER . RLDG.

tnu AND -MARKET STS.

PHONE MARKET TO3l

ANNOUNCEMENT
Tihe

VENICE BEAUTY
SHOPPE

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
EXPERT OPERATORS.

LOLLE PELLEGRINO
620 Post St.

I guarantee to remove

HAIR ON FACE
Vernn Mann. 246 Powell Rm. 601. Ph. Silt. 2411

fUfiB o# credit r#w fura timJ, éfid and
mudp iip Jmvcsf price» < ANADIAN IRJ&
CL.. 942 Market *f . 3d floor.

TYPEWRITERS
GUARANTEED FACTORY KELCILT
.•• ••

. TYPEWRITERS
' -ALL MAKES”

. MM on tfXf SMWthly. payment*. .Send 'for
•flhw' pride- ligt • or -call* inspect our »taok.
THE WQOLfcSALK T¥P JiWIUTKJS 00.,.;i 8 e..-

’ .’.'S'-Market st • : •

» fcrtDfbtt *.’Ttt. Ajl • Cotljrt ClttMi ‘

• Wf" (i 7
-

' I <• -N -aIVi.A» 'IF. R*i»>~'■L _

hT
: Aii »iiri.lyc.r-U't. .Markol •(ftHAft.it», 'Slit. 304 .

WON EY ."TO; LO AN~Autorrtobil.es
hLOA N fb.'.ob automobile*'mod fkiotoFcye!##.; «■!>•HMftdd.* 12(N Market it,-; i»i; Market

HOTELS
Hole! St. Nicholas

2.C» O'FARRELL .ST.
ROOMS fl r;*—WITH RATH up

RATES TO PERMANENT GUESTS

Hotel Arlington
town.

480 KLLIS ST.
Best location In

Special rate» to permanent guest®.

Hotel Savoy

Avalon Hotel

Mo VAN NESS
AT ELLIS

An»er plan; rer.vonaH* rent*: aingle rmi. and
snlte. bath. A WILKINS. Prop. Prospect .'l9O.

>272 MA UK ITV ST.
NEAR 9TH.

ROOMS 75c PAY I P WEEK. s:;.s<) TO S 7
lIOPFI i 2 Main l St.; new
ni;inagenient; newly renovated.
>er day: per week. $."7.00 1 up.

r,\i lS I ST.
MS SI..Mi \VK.
keeping room*.

i.'Aimosa
si.ro »ed S 3 ihi

IrrVv S Hot"
nd double

HOT EL RICH. 364 O’Farrell Ft
private bath: attractive rale?».

ry room with

RITZ HOTEL
SPECIAL RATES TO PERM A NF.NT GEESTS.

Adelaide Place,
f f Taylor; sunny
Nonable.

A PEI.A IPE HOTEL. No
between Geary and Pot
apartn en(« and room*.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL. 172 ::rd St.—s 3 to $7
per week: 75c to $2 per day. Modern.

FIFTH. ,491—2 rm bskpg.: gas. dec., bath,
linen Inc! ; s•’> wk nn . outside r. $2 wk. np.

HOTEL OLIVER. Geary, near Jobe*—Rooms
with private bath*. *7 tip: duple. $.7 tip

FIFTH. 391—2 room h-kpg.: g-. elec.- bath:
linen incl.: $5 wk np: outside r $2 wk. tip.

ROOMS TO LET
Standard Hole? 'fÄ

»ingle room*. 3.7 c per day: double rooms,
25c each per day, 53 per week.
ROOMS with or without bath, team heat hot

and cold water; rent reasonable: near Mar-
ket. 124 Turk <t Hotel St. Augustine.

HAYES. 435—2-room apt., including light®,
c.. gas. linen, and bath.

PRIVATF. HOt’SKS

AN ATTRACTIVE room with lu«ue privileges;
suitable for 2 gentlemen. Call 1161 Hayes
(Apt 2). Park 9330.

SI \NY FRONT ROOM. 1r.Sf» TA'KSON ST..
APARTMENT 9. FRANKLIN 4302.

ROOM with or without board, suitable for 1 or
2. 326 nnight. Market 7015.

APARTMENTS TO LET—FURN.
ROSE MONT Apt.-.. 214 Haight St. Beautifully

furn. 1, 2. 3 Sc 4 room apt*;.: summer rates;
rent Include* heat, hot water and linen: all
coiiy.; homelike, comfortable; el* v : ears 6. 7.
17 pass door. Park 559. Mr-. J. J. Anderson.

NEW. completely furnished 1 and 2 room apt*.
Gas. electricltv. linen, etc.: $l9 to $32 per
mo. MERRITT APTS.. Öl 7 Folsom at.,
bet. sth and 6th sts.

APTS. TO LET—Unfurnished
AT*rKACTTVK 4 r.wrn pt.: -ti-iiin hrfwd

floors. IJC! St. Hayvlow 1 111*.';.

UtWICIt KI.AT. ! ItOO.MS.
:S*:M t!i !II ST): 111: l

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
M.WLV renovated room* up; h-ikpjj.

riuv. 1 Ar . nn. apt-.. $2 up. 13th Sf.
HAlCli: L’l n MSKIMi. AM» SIM.l.i; RAISj \m> sr.NNA kkvr ukasovaki.e!
: OOMS AND BOARD WANTED
W.'NiKH Ciry boarding homes f-vp infants;

$17..'t0 per inc-nll l : milk and clothing fur’
Dialled. Apply I.VH) Jack-on «t

ROOMS AND BOARD—Country
HOARD and room. $ A"» per week. 1 Ray view

:ivc.. I.oh flat os. Calif.

ROOMS AND BOARD
WILL room ami board an *■l * I *-* rI y lady; a

pr<*t i > home n t In* Richmond; care if
Deeded. r.nv' -w .'»Ri\

FLATS TO LET—UNFURN.
sr.NXY »)<•« . ' h.. f !«■_. •lUtiuiriiixh iliis r,

riNtin flat. For home- .<7~. up. IhHiglas r»: 1 1.

If you can’t find the flat, bungalow, apart-
meat or hon-o you are looking for, vi«it onr
fret* rental bureau DKKUMJt’S—“EVERY
THIMJ FOR THE HOUBIC"—Clay and l..ib
fts. Oakland

FLATS TO LET—FURNISHED
SIXTH. TdO. Rich. Di-t nr. Park or 4

room fnininhotl flats; ball»: $.'!(); adult-.

HOUSES FOR SALE—Furnished
COZY. new’.v p tiled - unity 7 rm liouh< bn-e-

-mont. yard: rent 1*1». Fi luiore txpj.

FOR SAI.K Brick lodging house, 23 room*.niMh furniahed. Winnie R. Kalor, San
Miguel. Cal.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
WAREHOUSE and yard spaee with »pur track

ami locomotiv* crane on»- ldoek from water
front, three blorka from ferry.

231 Steuart at.
UNITE!» COMMERCIAL CO.

San Francisco

OFFICES,STORES,HALLS to Let
AN up to date bu;<hcr d< partment. in good lo-

cality: will give 0 mo. free rent to respon-
sible party. Market 4454.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
*

$2 PER WEEK
~

Buys beautiful u.*e<i Kohler & « Lia-e piano, this
instrument is in wonderful condition; mahogany
ease; reduced to $265.

KOHLER & CHASE.
2460 Minion >t. !

$495 buys a new player piano, guaranteed for
10 yr«., 2L* yrs. to pay. Hauschildt Music
Co., 140 O’Farrell st.

PHONOGKAPIIS rented. Hanaehildt Music
< (*.. 140 O’Fa m l st.

NKW piano in good condition; eaay term*.
Prospect 2469.. after 6 p. in.

STMIN’WAY baby grand, used, owner
leaving /-ity. See ut Hauschildt Music t 0.,
140 O’Farrell st.

_

)

DECKER Bit OS. piano, $175. 2 1 , years to
pay. Hauscliildt Music t 0., 140 O’Farrell at.

$375 l>u\s a good player piano, in good condi-
tion. 2 1 •• y*»;tra to pay. Hauschildt Music
Co.. 140 O'Farrell st.

BEAT ITFCL new player p..»no wMuut *‘fl*e;
ov> ner going Fast. 1401 Alice St., Apart-
ment 4tw;. Phone ijakcside 1108. .

OLD VIOLIN; GOOD TONE: VERY REASON
A Bid: PH. SENSET 3315. 623 .11 l>.\U >T.

“ASK FOR IKK"': phonograph doctor: all work
guarantied. 147 Valencia -T. Park 7122.

$4 per montii rents a piano. Hauschildt Music
Co., 140 (> Farrdl st

EDUCATIONAL
Study Piano Turning

Complete course in I aoo Tuning. Action,
Regulating, and Repairing, nnd Player Piano
Work For further Information. »p|»*y
WESTERN SCHOOL OF PIANO fl NINO.

Coi. Lnguna and Haves St-*. Pb. Market 7153.
Call or Write for Leaflet.

ENGLISH TAUGHT- BAY OR NIGHT
•ji _ n School; Busioema Ind

Cwrtiyotiiltnct
‘

• forelgoen. Other cowm.
United Y.M.C.A. Schools
RAjÖMtn Gate Awjt.- Phone r •k: n ML*

CKUlrflv 11-mi.,’ s:'n.. French, Eng. Bogla-
..*Tj•*/*- « : Rural i ' w j' I w

•• fi'AC SCHOOL' 'OF LANGUAGES, 60S Pant-
.'•m*e« Blits.-. .935. MmrkW at.

\ PHYSICIANSv •

®Rv:LARSjEI>!
V*.

SPECIAL AIL.MB&TS -Coo*ii ti*. PN-
OM • hr* Dally II » rn to ft r-. a t 1!.
DEAN Itun; j#;* Market at., oortirr Mason

DR. BLUMENBERO
ALL AILMENTS. 1305 Sutter 1 • «k iti«

HERB PHYSICIAN

THE CHINA HERB CO.
862 KEARNY ST.. COR DINK. S P.
GIVE Of U CHINESE HERDS A TRIAL
WHEN OTHER \EDUCATION'S KAIL

The New Chi inSi Herb Go.
Tending Chlnere Herbslist. Cb *sen herb* for
et*TT ill. 2331 Mission st.. near 19th at.

HOO WING heriTco.
926 Fillmore nr. McAllister. Treat'- diseases
successfully. Consult. free. K» .cm. 9:30 p.m.

CHAN A i HAN HKUti CO
Leading Chlneae Herblais

aflmenta bin-«*e<-fullv treated b> Ljrhw
11)42 SUTTER SI

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

O/

NEW
TOURING CARS

j>So3o Cash
Bal. 336„74
Per Month

HAYES MOTOR CO.
1375 Golden Gate Ave=

Phone Park 32)4

Speculators, Attentions l
1920 OV ERI.AVD roadster mystery model,

only $575. 1244 Oh itre h St. M *n 4715.
FORD TRUCK. CHAIN PRIVF. WITH BODY

IN GOOD CONDITION TERMS IF DE-
SIRED. 1501 GRO VK ST.

1910 OVERLAND touring, model 9<t; cannot be
told from new. (’all Sunset 2776. or 1257
42d five.

FORI) touring. 191-X. In good shape; extras;
only $ '.25. 451 Baker *t.

MIIVHIiHL <i. g<**l condition. 459 16th Are.
after 6 P. M Mr. Devon.

11929 Buick Roadster
GOOD CONDITION BARGAIN.

PIEDMONT 54X9,T. OAK!.AND. CALIF.

A FORD truck, large body, cab top. four «peed,
run ‘*>o miles; must soil, leaving. 1426 Cali,
fonrla st.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS
Touring cars, roadsters, trucks, good ns 1

cars Terms. HANNAN A DETJKN. 451
BAKER ST. Open Sundavs. Phone West 411.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
AT’TO repair work done at your home garage.

Call VV**»t 765.3, W. LARSKN. after 6 p. m.

VULCANIZING— RETREADING
BACON mold and electric tube plate; bargain,

$llO. 501 First mve.

BICYCLES and MOTORCYCLES
VACATION BICYCLES

Wholesale Prices
Reducing our stock

Prices Gi eatp Reduce'!
On All Leading Makes

Indiana, Iver Johnsons,
Yales, Smeli&s, Excelsiors

bu> now at

Pre=War Prices
new and second hand

Motorcvcl
Also Reduced lira Price
Tares, Sundries, AH

Reduced
Pacific Motor Supply Co.. A. Freed Pres

1430 Market st . near Van Ness

BUSINESS NOTICE

YOI ARE INVITED
TO EAT AT THE NEW

156 Mason st. Best food; reduced prices
rI

ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE

Cali ALA. 3947
FoR SAI.lv 2 modern 5 and d r»*niii bungs

low- s7< « iluiri <*o>t: down, $55
per month; sssim; new.

OAKLAND HEAL ESTATE
_

A REAL BUNGALOW
BARGAIN

A
and
and dining room
breakfast nook;

moot attract
age; ik*w;

vc modern cement bungalow
it bii> reception ball, living
beautifully furnished; sunny

ahi net kitchen: 2 fine sunny
bedrooms wi(h an airplane sleeping perch; ra<*dern bat brooru with shower; hardwood floors
throughout; gas furnace; instantaneous water
h*ater; within 2 blocks of Key Kou(f and lake
diorc c, i n,. ; lighting fixtures to be selected
b> purchaser; price s7sso: best of terms.

si;i; MR MBERT.
Wickham Havens, Inc»

1 :*»> FRANK I IV ST
PHONE OAKLAND 17AO

OAKLAND
OPEN SENDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

M'.’A s mom ei-ini-nt o-snlorve. located at
*•127 Harwood Hi , Itilo.-ts i-a>t of Col-
l>co Ave.; largo finished basement, furnace,
garage; gum finish: extra large rooms; lot
50x140 12b; a real sunnv borne iu fine lo-
cation pnet SI2..VXL terms

Ho C» PFRANQ
ot*s!» OPKAN

and Builder.
VIEW drive

I'jeumout 50X2.

MELROSE HEIGHTS
6 Rooms and Bent

Cement bungalow, large reception ball. bean-
t ful paneled dining n*>m, wonderful cabinetkitchen; the 2 bedroom* are exceptionallylarge, light, and sunny, wnudwork baring 4
coats of white enamel; large cemented ba*e-

garage, lawn of Kentucky bine grass,rare and experts ve shrubs and flowers, few
step* Key and local cars. S rtiitmtes to S. I*,train. cash w ,1 bundle, balance iike
reut; full pnc,. s:,;,(«► and a real value.

bvuon s \itno un io.
sui> sv\|)|( ati; bldg.

OAKLAND 5710 ‘

SEE THIS
30 acres, under irrigation. Manteca;

1,1 alfalfa. 10 a. in hailet s4tHlo; Jfr*<3obalance to suit Mexritt 13K5.
1245 11 I'M Pi: 1. ST.. OAKUM).

10

COUNTRY-REAL ESTATE
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| phi]
cheapest, and last land on the market in California t«Htay.

NAPA DELTA FARMS.
122 Sacramento st.. Vnl'ejo.

\\ II *h\ |r^
FINK IMPROVED RTOfK RANCH: SPRINQ
WATER PIPED- TO HOHSK AND BARNS
CROPS, IMPLEMENTS. PUMPING PLANT-'
A BARGAIN AT $M)00.

SONOMA COM rir
Be independent. Own your own home. Will

'»ell on small payment down, with long timeto pay balance i’ut up your own improve
nienfs. Choicest land, suitable for general
fanning da in in" or chickens. On good road.
Near äefeaatopol.

G. F« CHASE
110 Main street,

Sebastopol.

RANCH FOR SALE
About I*J acres. r.\. miles south of Fort

Rntgg. NUTHI«*»- no Ominfy: 0 room h«iso, barn,
outbuildings Heotric lights. no.-ir school. daily
mail, good climate. running water, rich soil. •
siji t >i I » ! 1■ f<H tierrics .;i<■k * * m et«\ Sell <*n
easv tenns. For particulars write to

h a. Reynolds.

MerHiorino. (fail/, Phone Tt'-'

85m ACRES
FOR SAUL

Tlw Jwißt cfo«*k ranch in M<n<k»«:no County:
three sets of buildings: p***d auto road: would
divide In two ranehe*; Mock *:ocs with the
place:, would accept sown trade or terms;
within five miles of railroad station.

Cfnmtnrsais <& Oirvis
17 NORTH KIRST ST., SAN JOSE.

I.A.VH YOt wn,| HAVE NO TROIRIR
MAKINO HOOP ON I.KVICI I> 1 t : I * SANIO
IX)AM SOU. WITH WATER: *!<*> To sljr,
PER ACRE: THOSE TO SCHOOUS. HK.II
WAY. AND TOWN I OWN THIS I.ANH
YOI ARE I'.IYINO I>lKBIT I ROM Til K
OWNER: NO ('OMMISSIONS TO PAY,
lIENTE THE PRICE. WII.I, SKET. IN H>
ACRE |,MTN OR I.AUOKR EASY TERMS
IK DESIRED. INTEREST 6%.

.1. E. SAWYER.
OAKDAM'. CAI.IK.

FOR RALF. to <>f good sandy s<.il in the
Turlock Irrigation Hist.: suitable for fuel
ons. fruit, grain, etc.: $3OO pt*r acre. Terms
half ca«h.

C. A. TORN FT.Tj, Turlock. Calif.
oTkwooiT dairy

Modern dairy ranch on paved highway; .'IS
acres leveled, cheeked; .‘JO a< res alfalfa; G
acres honey sorghum, family orchard. electric
pumping plants, concrete pipe irrigation sys-
tem. targe dairy and hay barn, 120 ton ron-
er-te stave silo; ö room bungalow, lights, wa
ter. 1(5 Holstein cows, pure blood bull. 11
heifers. horse®, 1(H) too® hay: completely
equipped dairy house, farming implements;
will run 40 cows; milk or cream collected
dailv: price .tjO.OOO. Write owner.

MILS. I*AII. OPbYKE. Halt. Calif.
10 ACKRS improved land near Stevinson Col

<iny. Merced Co.: also acres: "ill sell for
sl*h) an Here ami take Ford truck in part
payment: property worth s.*»oo an acre. t».
II SALISRFRY. Stevinson P. 0., Merced

i Conn tv.

MILL VALLEY REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE CO*
V iMy furn - <•<! -4 t.• n L ingalow <»n largo

lot; to station: 7»hi; terms.
1 am to young frnf't tries; 2 room

In>u<~ : ni«•♦-I \ located: $23£00; terms.
T\v> small bungalow- on large lot: goml

in* ••»me for -ina 11 in vojstru» lit; terms. Inve-ti
gal** this oire.

For rent. nicely furnish»-*! r. rm. myd flat.
We als> hav» choice building lots ami arm

age; very * usy terms.
Ink* M V . *-\ train to TiOru<t Ave.

Phone Mill Val .y ITTiLI.

SAUSALITO REAL ESTATE

SAIJ
\V<> li;ivp -<.rn<- sro,«l Im.vs in Ininjra :<»«■< nnd

r<“-i*lwt<-*s: b*‘.riliful Inins»,**» -‘l''- fr.>nt SI(N>
nml up. S. I*K A Kl. I>pp. Sausalito.
TPlrptl'f»,** 114-1

SAN LEANDRO REAL ESTATE

<4=ACRE LOTS
ss© Down, SB0) Per Mo,

BROAPMOOR.
Brfmdrnoer off : <-p. phon** Sun r.pafHlro I*l9.

Cull at i; mil ST. A ItROADMonIt HI.VD.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
MOhKKN sanatorium. completely fiirni-hed. in

eluding opc*r:ifiner room ami snr-ira! instru-
ments: large nml beautiful ground*: running:
full rapacity; eost $l2 <»<>o; will sacrifice for

mviw-r pon-ro'dent. also 20 liou*o> to
rent. s lirsTHN. Seabidght Station.
Santa <*niz.

For Exchange, Real Estate, Misc.
WHAT nil vnr KNOW Mini I I HAT?
1 can make an exchange where others fail,

large or small S. Hartman. Uo2 Helves Uldg.

For Exchange—City Property
ASK for onr !i-t **f »\rharigea, city and coun-

try. 'M Fa ific Klilg.

CITY REAL ESTATE

B. BIKNS CO.
•TWO MISSION >T. MISSION 6T»7L

Bruntlfui modern " room story-and n buff
cottage; .»pen fireplace. garage; enclosed
porch; fine large. airy closets. nicely arrauged.
I’rict* only $1500: reasonable term*

I>**ate<J at 4015 ITJND STREET.

BARCAIN--$.4500: two 4 room flats: baths;
lot 50i75. Inquire 388 Orescent ave.

LOT FOB SALE, 375~ fiT front by 213 ftHln
Bellerue ave.. between (Inttonbcrg and
Lcwell ids.; $150»). Apply 419 Capp »L

WE appraise and pay cash for bargains: city
property. Sala & S.nla. lOth and Valencia.

FRUITVALE REAL ESTATE

SACRIFICE SALE
2 bouses. up to dais, one in Elmhurst, 4

rooms, sleeping jjotvh; one in Fruit vale, 5
rooms. OWNER, photic Fruitrale (529 J.

SANITARIUMS. ETC.
BEST of care for invai.ns. Home Sanatoilum,

112.’.* Divisadern si Phone West 2004.

BIOS AND PROPOSALS
SEAL PROPOSALS will be opened by the

Sijpt. of Light houses. San Fraueisco. Calif . 2
p in . June 10. 1921. for <!<>ckiug and repairing
light house tender MADRONO. Information on
application.

(SEALED PROPOSAIiS w i.«- opened by the
Slip: frf l. s.Mi- !• ( aiif.. 2,
P

*

in. .hr J". 192 furn.sii us: • in. and
l-'H'f -»d , I i ai* i • ica ,'ou.

»

XÖE o;
I

John Francin Neylan, publisher.
Fremont Older, editor.
Jacob 1.. Adler, business manager.
The San Kranciöco Call founded1556.
The San Francisco Poet founded

1574.
The Call and Post consolidatedrvcernber 6, l?!. 1?.
Published by The Call Publishing

Company every evening except Sun-
day at The Now' Call Building. 74New Montgomery street. Telephone
Kearny 86.

subscription rates
. By Currier By Mail

1 month jo 75 SO 755 months 2 25 2.20
6 months ’.. 4.50 4 20

12 months
.... 5 00 S 00

Saturday Call. 1 year./ 2. CO
No extra postage required to points inu. S. possessions. Canada or Mexico.
Other countries, toreign postage 9be a

month.
In Alameda and Contra Costa counties

The San Francisco Call and Oakland
Toat. by carrier, per month. 75c.

The price of The Call, per single copy,
is S cents.

In Alameda and Contra Costa counties
and at the Ferry Building. Sar. Franoisoo.
The Call and Oakland Post. 6 cent*.

Entered aa second class matter at the
Poetoffico at Sau FrancUoo under the
act of October 3. 1817.

_

The Oakland office of the S"a Fran-
cisco Call: 200 12th street. Oakland.
Telephone letkeside 6340.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Information and rates on CAUL Class 1-

T.ed Advertising will be given niton »im-
plication by pbone on»fl or in r^r>'OQ.Classified Ads w*R br published on
*h*» same day receive#! if ropy reaches
the office prior to 10.40 a. m

Ttie right is reserved to re vis* or re
Jéct any ad deemed objectionable. In-

,r •f* »tifll ll •a*

1 ’' *»
* **-*

. -■ -■'

V. TELEPHONE YOUR
“Want ads” • •*.

•* ‘ Wcimj * m ° °
•

: *

#

*•" .yunr‘canvenieut p TOE GJkVb Irtß
• *. >’rec^lv> ; eiifcfc'ffed'ade* ew.r ’he ttiCyMiKt
V*M ml you’ tIM H» . • o ° • - **

, .. fpr-.tht* ynli«unt anK■. ; .tertfot. •«?*.•*• •
; A

Éqlßii Qiitassociates'fUbsas :'
Ikt' l'rf«> is" eXchiajTeiy•'

• »ntijled v the nrp fur r< publication of ■'"all news dispalebes credited to it or not
otherwise crediled in this paper, and
also the toeal news published herein.
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CALL LOANS BPCT,

GAINS CICELED
By Associated Press.

NEW H)RK, June 2.—Tightening* of
money rates with cal! loans at s per
rent, the highest quotation in almost
fonr months, and further unfavorable
industrial conditions were the outstand-
ing factors in today's irregular stock
market.

\ irtually all gains were canceled in
thr last hour, when renewed selling of
rails, equipments and motors resulted
from the higher rate for call loans.

The closing was heaiy. Sales approxi-
mated (>OO.OOO shares.

New York Stock List
THERSDAY. JT'NE 2, 1921

The following quotations or prices of stork*
• t>d bends on the New York Stock Exchangeare from McDonnell A (k).*s private wire, members of the New Y'-rk Stock Exchange. 633llirket street, at New Montgomery, aud 341•Montgomery street:

Sales I STOCKS— High! I.ow Bid
\gr Chemical 48% ps% *7%SO:> A jnx Hubber j 20! « 29 38 %

1 -o**o Ml s Chalmers ;rj% :;i% ;;j1 '»»»»► Amer Beet Sugar ...
;*;% :*.4 , :U\

1 •'*» Amcr Can :*X> 1 1 isi« . 39», 1
♦•<*< * \ mer ( r A F>u ndrx 12.** 1 33 1 • 12. i ’.. i
2on Amer * Oi 1s % 18% |M„ !
TOO AmiT Hide »V: Leather 12% 12% j2.**»* Do preferred . ... 54 : 52% » %Too Amer Int! Corp .... 45»* 43% I2*v |
k«H» Am**r I.inseed 31»* 30%, :;o% j1 'o*o \mor laoiik.lto 85 s::% s;;%
l*"»-* \riK-r Ship \ i'.wnre. 9»-* p s% ■
500 \iner Smelter 43% 43», 121.7« o Amor Steel Foundry. 39% 38 % 3.8% '
6***» \nier Sugar 85 so%; go».,

5 > \mer Sumatra 63% 59% 00
Amor Tel A To! ... lot N p»*'* HM 1 * i2.699 A mer ToSihta . . !27’.. i_\*. 133% •
Amor Wool 75

'

72 1
- 73% \

I'-*4 ) l>o preferred i 96::«o Amer W F pfd .... 31’Si 31 31
Jo • Amer Zinc 9«>, 9V, 'll, !

1.5* *V Anaconda Copper ... 41 39% j 39 7 v J
• 3»*o A-"<«iated Oil :*9% 99 1 s 99

9*o .\reh!s-*n R\ si % M v>%
3.10.» Atlantic Gulf Ä- W 1 ::sV 37 37

&5.6 C * I’.a!dw n lo‘omet:\c. vi N vV
4,7*0* » Ba.more A Ohio .. 41 %| 41% 40%

«. .. . Do preferred . .. 51% 1 1 •'.!

5.200 Bethlehem Steel *•]?” 56%, 54% 33
* 10 ■ 1

1; * Butte A Superior ... 13% 13% 13
600 Caddo Oil 13% 13% 13%
2< o < jl fornia Rack! z .. 37%. 37 % 37%

1.600' ('alifo:n a Petroleum. 43 42 42
1.203 Canadian Pacific ...113 112% 112 |
2,l»** Central Leather .... 37% 56% 56%

dOOjC r • Pmco .... 28V* 28% 28
2.40* «'handler Motor ....

*2: 6. % 61 *

7< *> Chile Copper 11% 11% 11%;
I.loo* 1 csig.». Mil »V Si r 2-s 4 2s 2s

7««o I‘o preferred 44% 43% 45*_. ;
6<*o Coca Col l 2S%' 2 s 27 i
GOO Durant Motor 23% 23 1

< 23%
2.9(H) Louis & Nash 10l 100%

23.800'Mexican Petroleum.. 130% 148% 149
300 Miami 22% 22 22

1.300 Midvale Steel 27 20% 27
9***» M K A T : 2% 3% 2’^

1.2**0 Missouri Pacific .... 22 2l 7 s 21%
1.900 l>o jireferred 42I_.1 _. 42
2 900 M S Oil 13% 13 13% ilOOJm a 8t L 13% 12%. 12% ‘

I**o National Biscuit .... 113 113 113 j
l.ofMi National Enamel .... 33 32% 32

700 Nevada Con 11% 11%, 11
New Hav»*n 19% 1 s Is", •

6*H ) Norfolk A W 96 93% 95%
5.900 Northern Pacific .... 72% 71%; 71% *

300 N Y Central 69% 69 69
4.300 Pacific Oil ! 35% 34 ' 4 34%

300, Okla Prod ref 2%. 2 2
200 Otis Steel 12% 12 l j 12 1 » J

7,'***u Pan Amer Pet 66% 65% 65l- j
3«H> Do *‘B" 6<*% 59 58% Il,4oo|PennBylTmnia 35 34%
6***VPeople's Has 51% 51 j 51
500 Pen* Mar*pie;te 32% 22 23
200jPhiladelphia « *» 32% 32% 32% :

12.100 Pierce Arrow 3,4% 21 7 s 21 7s
I,ooo(Pierce Oil ... .... 9 : !» 9% j

2**o Pittsburgh Coal 61 4 61 ♦l** I._* 1._*

3 7**o Pitts A West Ya ... 29% 29 29
500 Pullman . I**l % 10l 101
♦; t" Ri j « on* . 13% 13% 13%

3.900 Reading 73 71 % «1%
1,94*0 Royal Dutch Oil .. . 60 ."9 59

200 Rv Steel Spg ..... 84 83% 83%
2»*o Sax-m Motors ... 1% 1% 4%

3,l***» Sears R«>ebuck .. 77 76 76
7«HI shell T A T ...... >2■ . 41, 41%

B.2*hi Sinclair 23 % 23%
B.3oo,Southern Pacific ... 75% 746 h 75
1.0*» Southern Railway 21 % 2**; *v 2*) l -..

2.*»*»** Do preferred 49 47* 47%
2.5*10 St I. A S F . . 25 h 24 » 24 %

:’.(*> Strömberg Curb 3,8 37% 38
69.100 Sntdebaker .. . . 74% 72% 72%
... ... Cluett -Peabody 42:,

« 4!% 42% j
I..>h> ak“ A Ohio.. .59% 5S 58%
I.2*' 1 ■ *;.•!' A F’.‘ - tri -s!* { 55»... .58%

>;nmb:a Oraph *J: V 6%
GOik Consolid ate<l *Jas . . 87*4 s 7 ( 87
G*H* t ops *’ ! % 2*-* 29
»>■o Continental Gan 4s 47 47 j

1.400 Continental Candy J 11 !
t orn products 09 % t;:, 1 - 65%

7.9**** CLi ag ».
U 1 A Pa* . :»% -3.3 % .33’

4*.**i Do A pfd 77 % 70% 70%
4«»* IV. B pfd 60% 00 60% j

24,1** C-ruc J •• Steel *• k *.3 l ,
1.4<8* Cuba Cam* 17% l*i% 10%
2.*i‘** Iv> pr*-f.-rre«l 5352-' 4 52", ,

7'*» Dome Mitit*- !S% IS 18%
I.2"** Denver Rt" *4rand ■ 7 v %■

200 IV> preferred 1% 1% I%►
2 »* *" K»ui ■ *.t t .John-'f,;, ... , OP*. 61 :: ;

ErU* 14% I*.'% 13%
2*X* Do Ut pfd 21% 2*'% 2<%4

4 •*"" Fan *is Payer> ...
7: 71 71

1. l«*‘ l-'isk Tin* 14% 13
”

§ 1*.%
■fuMienerai 57 .V»%. .57%»
900 Cenorai El*B*tric 135 131 134%

S.'v* ‘ ;i M'»tor I*»% 10*4 10%
' ■ s *

1, !«•*» <ire;*; Northern pfd 7*i % os%
•s**o tiulf S Steel 34 4 34Vj 34 Vi
2*Bl : i:no.' * V*ntra 1 ..

U > s8 T s ss% l1. IM» In>pirat ion Co;>|*er ... 2,4*5 34% 34»- j
3.'«' Int Agr Corp pfd... 49% 49 49% j
6*o li>t<»rl»uro 4 % 4 4
D»3 Do preferred 12% 12% 12% !Interstate *'a.Lilian. . 5 4 r\. 4 A
•5 * » liter .... 89 s 7 %, s 77*«** Inter Merc Marine... n».., 13% 13%

2.4*M1 J*., pief'TPtl 4'.* , 49%*

•>»»» It»: -r \ ke 1.5»j 1.5 1.5
B.2» <*> ln?**r P;q»_r 7«*% *',s i;s%

2**t» .!»*wel T»*a H » - s» ._. H*4 ;2 2"*» Kan <‘; ry S » itl.» rn. 27 % 2*i 7 s 27
6*.’"’ K•• ' y >;»ringf .* ,*J 41 % 3!*»_, ;•.*%

su*. Kenre.-r.; ( .»pper 2"'* . '2*»% 2*>%q.s Key-tone Tr 14\ i::% IP-.
1 -UK' Lackawanna Steel 47% 4*l 45%.son !,»•<• '1 rr- . . atH-

‘

-1 .24.4‘43 tion» ra! Asi*i:ait 09 , 67 »;7
I*o*l Texas Corti A 1r0n... 24% 2I» 4 24 %

|. 42
♦•**>,Teun Copper A Cbem s si., s%

6 <*•¥> I’exae <*:l ji;% ;;.5> . 3,5%
2. DX» Texas p .-p;. -jji.. -j.;% j:; ,
1.400 Tobacco Prrxfu«*ts .. 57 56 55 : %
1 .‘.aX> Tran«contment;, Oil. 9%. s% 9 (
I.7<»*‘ 1 ;9m *» . Del . 21 % 21 21
I. !♦***» Ft»ion Par fie

.... . 119 , 118»., 118
2«**i I Hired A "V

.... 27 27% 27
2**o I ni ted Drug 91 % 91% 91» -

. I'ni’e.i 1*.»,-’ Pr «iu«-t- 2; *%. 19%. 19% i2.1*10 1 nited Fruit ; ... . IH*% 197% i*>7%
200 Pntd Kds ■ f N *.l j>fd 22 ’, 22 1 - 22

5 »«**> I'nted Retai Stores st*"v 5s % ,sst, •
JO..VX) 1' S Did A jeoho!

.... 05 1 - <i»» 6*»%,
4. :**»»> i S Rubber os l *»♦»% 66%

20.*X«* l s St»e so* •_» 79'- 79' h

T/X) is, preferred 10n% :»»8 1* 7%
1.2<*0 I’tab < upper ... .. 53% 5:: 53,

s**o Y :rgin■ a Chen*.< a! .. 3»» 3. 29% 30
1.000 Vanadium Steel .... 3,1», ;o».. :;** ,

500 Wabash s 8
2,l*«< IV> A prefemfl ... 22-s. 22% 22

6m* Western Paclfh* 29»- 2s 27'..
:;oo We-tlnghous. E A M 46».,. t*; 45»-
.590 Whit<■ Motors . 37 37 37

3.4»H*Willys Overland .... 8», s s
I*a* Do preferred ... 3<>% 36% 36 1-
100 Wils**n Pu»king ...

38- 38%- 38»,
goo Worthington Pump is*, *, -48% ,
2(H> W A L IL . 9 , 9% 9%

2.200 Replogb* Steel 21 % 21 2!%>
»Haskell 56 55 % 55 » -

f.IOG Houston Oil 7'» 69 67’,
1.200 Pure Oil 31% 3*» . 31

7IK» Invincible Oil 16% l*'» 1- 16*•,
5.20*» L«»CTV Theater 14% 13% 13% j

20*t Colo Southern '%:’w 3,8 3S ,
3<H) SI LA S W *JB% 28 27% (
300 Do preferred 37% .37% 37% j
7*n Ilos> li Mugneto 41».- 42, 13

f. 10*i * oaden Oil I 33% 32 .31%
TOO* üban Amer Sugar..» 20 196.- 19,
6*K) Submarine Bout .... 7% *'» 7 s 6 7 s
209*'hi A N W 65% 65»» 65%

I.7S*>o Wlute Oil * 1-'- i> : , l«>i j
fTt-ral Salop stork!» 598.10*» shares.

aa.ks bonds, s2lrsBo,U<Jo.

FEDERAL RESERVE TO REMOVE
RATE PENALTY AS CREDIT AID

(ÖJI Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. June 2.—Progressive rediscount rates

now in effect in the St. Louis and Kansas City reserve dis-
tricts—described by President Harding recently as "penaliz-
ing rates"—probably will be removed by the federal reserve
board soon, it was said today at the treasury.

Leading bankers of the country who conferred recently
with President Harding suggested that these rates be re-
moved to ease credit conditions, particularly for the agri-
cultural interests.

Such a step by the reserve board, in the treasury’s
opinion, would be in line with a general lowering of rates,
which is thought to be coming during the summer as a re-
sult of accumulated reserves and a better financial situation
over the country.

S. F. STOCK & BOND EXCHANGE
S. F. STOCKS AND BONDS

JUNE 2—MORNING SESSION
2*» Pacific Has list pfd» 7 V *X>
4*l P.ie f e Be! A 9'ei »pfd* -•*.*»»*

25 California Packing I com» 57.7-5
2t* Spring Yallej Water- 59 .'«*

2v 87«0 North American nil 1 -o*>
s*» Associated Oil 9t*. 7»0

235 Pii'on Oil ((’at» ll'VO** j
2.5 Pa ion Oil *Cal* IML 25 j
»25 Pnioti Oil ((’nil 140.2.» j
I*> General Petrol-uni tcomt 113..***»
69 Detieral Petroleum (C'*ui> 112 » *

U 5 Amalgamated Oil •
1 !**>» * onsidine Martin i '% -

y.Oft 1 8 Liberty 4%».. - 5 7.37%-
kl.mil \ S Liberty l>f 4»," ... 87 -50

$5 im*K> 1 S l. bi'rty 2d 1 «> x»;.v7*-j
$l4.«:«V> U S Liberty 3.d 4 » ,- !H>..V*
sP2.*vo t S L!' rr> 4tti 4*,> ••

*'‘*- x 7».-
$5.500 C S Victory st»i 4%s 9s.****

sl,o*jo$l,o*jo Pacific *ia> m»tc> 7s 96. 50
s2.' **** Paetfic *Li»* and Electric 7»-... 77. *» ,

sson Miller A Lux 7s ..!•■».»***
ss.«mn> Spring \ a!iey Wat. 4'. .. . ''t* 62»-

sl4,o»ai California Ca- un;f> 5> ... . s »>. .•<*

s<L*h»o Valiev CuMtus Power 55.... 91 .*»0
$i.***•*' L.- Ange .•> Cor;» >. , 84.00

JUNE 2—FORENOON SESSION
BONDS

Bid As* Bid Ask

U S BONDS—
L‘ A l

;f
® l 'j ’*'•

:
s7 l* “

or <p 4>. -25 19.8 La Uj os.. .3 -

L:i» Ln 3s. 8»;>, n 6 \ IJo w
. s - »-At* Jvijj I.» •.

’ ..4 4C Mi i.AI’ H-:,i .... l.i j OJ , '
:0 . .

Do » 40 se . ••

12%h 3 s !•-% W>', L‘ ,v 3 •IfL •
S Ä rco£sFn

11 l-l;0 : ■ b., c.» b.;
~) ' J

-

~,
orplieuu. ' — :>•SI Sc*a 4s 24 ~.4‘» ~ . . , .MINI.;II'AL_BONM{.,7 %E J. T7«,

s r 4>.'s2 !c.öo e.uo .Z’0 */ !"i'- .
MISCELLANEOUS— 1*’ac ,T&1 vs N "

A-so Oil ss. 90’a »7 %%:'*• $• »»

Hn.vCos Us* 91 bJ 1 IAI •'*- f!'’ 'B*
I t: «&E :.S 88>j .Uo 0» sA S.t\
Cal El Geo s.l*M,n4v ;s. _ i

Ser A. ss. Sl'4 S;,,rra Ky *> s ,>s 's ;
Cal G&E! G Sl 'K

.

l
,

t V.",-’*. 9 } ,7T. t
MA* T ss. 89» .90 ,tr *k > 6>. 10l 1".. .

, 1)<. unif r.s st, 1 -- SG“*t SIMUI 1 r is .1
Cal St C li-. SSI

"

• C 20-yr Is. TS
Cal TAG fts. St SI’Co euv .•*.

City El ss. SI 1 ,
s■'

,

c" JC l>
IM- litv s-l t 4 Cf.li 4s ..

C C I4U» ss. 76% -S »’ Co fc F
KBa Ii s>-jS Terra;ol 4s. .n .

1.1 I.AP (Is. 97' . Spern Fi fis. 91 Cj ‘j-J t
First I <■<] 5a SHI

*

Si W g in 4s tit.
Gon P l.n Bs. 191',105 ' nion Oil r.s v. s. l .

G \V P-.w 5» 70t-« I nit G&E 5s S!l'-.
llomaT&T 5s 7«>, s 78 Val Co» Pss 90% 91'.
1, A Ei>-.- r.s S7j West Pa*‘ Ky
LA G&FI r.s SS

” 1 Ist mtg 5s 79»;
Do Cor r.s M's Wilson Os .. so■, SI 1 .

STOCKS
WATER— Bid i-k SUGAR Uni Ask

ERa wA pf 77 Pioneer Mill. -0 1
Do It pfd. 31 Vi 35 Union -0

8 Vnl Wat. 59 OI!,
(.\S & ELECTRIC - 'nial Oil . 53-

I.A G&E pfd s,! s Assn Oil . . 99'—
NW El pfd To 'SO i'a I Pet pfd. ~

Do eom .. 104; _ -Con* Martin, t . 4'C
PaDAE 1 pf 77» - ! * Jen Pet pfd. vB%

I)v* com ... 51 52 Do com 11»»
p a,. i, pf,i 70 N Amer Oil. 102 1 - 105 1

Do com ..145 jpinal Dome... 1.lq
5.7 U P pfd 70 | p, t n AtnPetA

Do eotn .. 13 16 Trn«p <‘Otn. 72* i
\V Pow pfd 70 72 Sterling .... 2»-Do oim . US rnloo of C*1.18K>5139'.. '

INSURANCE I Mi -,, „f I). _•!
‘

«
‘

Firem's F.l.Dos 310 w c.,,-: j.fd !'o
Home F&M 27 MISCKLI.ANEOUS
Til'-* ln« . .131 *4 Al- ska P A. F.T,

; Vulcan Fire. 9% Hold Pnl; 3 •
BANK SlOf’KS— lal Cot pfd.

- Amer Natl..llo 11S Do com 09
Anfflo-Ual T.151 ' j in i |n i ; pr<|. 98 j
ti:.: & T-.141L;- ia I Pkg coni .77' r.s -

I Bank of Cal. 185 cup.-st I'ra. -IOO' '
1 Bl: of Italy.tsil'i ip ;• pf 99

' 1fen Bk 0nk.210 - »N-i'era! T»-%. 4% 5% ,
I rs| Nitl. 22‘ 22- > Haw P •:»!». 5»»

- french Am. 105 Molt Mf Ipf - 90
Mere Trn-t. .200 Mfi . 71',

- Sc- p.k & Tr. 350 Market St Rv
; Union TV. .2325 prior pfd.'. 38U ;

SAVINGS BANKS— Mb- s, com 315 _

Humboldt ..120 Njtlomas pf<l 5
SUGAR— Pac Am F \ 5' '

A 'nmeda Sn. R 10 T&T . ft, s ,
II*" C & S. 40 42. _

IL-rw Sntrar. 25u - s P,- rr F; -r, _

H-nokat ... 3i-_. 4 j,(l ,-mr 00
Hntehinoon . 14% s F-Sac pfd 01 _

Oahu Susar. 29v( _ „ )( ~nm 5 ,.-, _

j oiaa Sue I.td 7'; rm Inr Corp 22'i" Sag. *3%;Weed Lnmbr 130j F*aaubau ... 11 »5

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
CHICAGO. June j. Butter market liishep-

- creamery extras. 28Cc: firsts. 25frt2ii' ae; m,
‘■mis 175/22c: standards. i-8i.,,.. Ess marketunci,ans-'d: receipts, 27.092 eases.

UNLISTED SECURITIES
JUNE 2—MORNING SESSION

75 H»>ni>ltihi Plantation 51.50
6**o Honolulu Oil 4.85

4«* Standard oi! (pal*.. 74.62%»
5< ** * *«>!i Mutual . . . 10

4*» Pacific Oil 35.12%315 Pacific Oil 35.00
s*k* NI, orhead Laboratories 23

25 II iku Fruit •>!<>». 24.***»
I s3.o* *» Standard Oi! »Pali 7c 1M1.87%

$ >,•**•** St andar»! «*ii Pa 7'*.... 101.75
JUNE 2—FORENOON SESSION

BONDS
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Assn 11r 5s 99% Phil I>l ss. 81 St %
Alamed Fm. I*** 95 P;*raf Put 6s
Barron Eat. . 88 S F Drycik 5s >B3
Bay *’ P 2»! 91 Kolph Nav 7s
Bl Lak.* Lt 93*5 Do 191*8 . . 8*» 85%
* Pal Tr rtf 33 fc%r S Line 6s 87 %•
* aINW R 5s B>i% Su» Nor. s A 54
* al Wine 5s 91 95 D. series I*. 50
Pa lam Su 6s 65 82% Do series P5O
V Val *i «Sc K • - 83 Do series 5
Pons Llec ,*s 66% SPal Ed g 5s Ss'- 86 -j
l it ck Hotel. 9.S Do g A !*v< ,8.8
I.BaW no 6s 94 Sack P Is»6s 92 10*1
Ed El of S 3 84*4| h Yuba W6s t*6

Do 7h .. 95**i SFN&P. . 98
Gen Pet (\>rp 98 % SFn A;SJ2d5s 35
* > W i’ou 8s 9 s - 1 - SFJLNPRR 6s

Do deli 6s v 6 87 hI" <ius »V El
ii«*odyear Bs. 99 4 101 call 4%s . 826 86
Hntgtn lAT 9h Do non-call 76%
Ins L\ 5-s 91% S J 1 .*V Pm6s S 6
LA la 5s gt .59 Do 8 S

... 99», 101
A! k t St Ry6s 9(1 92 !»o * *»s.. 86*4
M**tr> *i is is 84 sF S.l\' P 5s 91%y. id lists 7s 97 100 S « 'r/ Pern 6s 93
M"d*s- '’ Irrg.6.2tt 6SI P2dss s B 52»j
Mt \Yli P B9 % 91% 2 i *i> »M»
N'at I ‘ Gs. 65 S' * Psu* *' ast B*|
Natma LvSsM '.M> 100 8 * «l Tel 5s 76
N Y Ice 6s. Sl> fal c. 101%10i%
Oak Tran 5* 33 Do N Y 7s. 101

Do 6a ... f.2’4 VW Gs nts 06
Oak Trac 5s 17 Trucked, 6s. 100
O&Ant Rsa I BR 4. rtf :u V, 3ji ,
"ai; Wat rts WS-SK Life. 32 1 i 32' ,
Omnibus ... 99 I nion Wa Os 90
Oivl Drg nts -- 93 Yos Val ss. 23 30
Far G&E 4. I*7 98'4 YotsV, R lstös 30
Par LAP 5s MOW S Gas ss. NSt*Do Ist rss S3', S 4 .V Sacto ss. —" 65

al li-" ’Os 91'i \\ Par r:chts 7' 12
P-Sllosao'.-s 75 Do stubs.. 12

STOCKS
DM. Ask. Rid. Ask.Atlas Powdr Mrßrvde Sn. 12 12 ,

AlVirrs Mill. 55 N,it Radio ’. ">7rAm Pet pfd. 80 Nat P.„- or o<)0 .

Boston P Oil 2 3 B Kish
al Fl Gn Os ..2'; .0 NatomnsL&D 10r i-,rCain in S com Oak Bk of s pr,

Do nm .. 145 Orean Shon- Vo
Cal Wine pf toil Orpl, ci: ,-am js 30 •Do i-'-rn. . l->0 r>o pfd op _

4

uityParis pf 98
Claremt 0i1.4 80 4.87'a Do coin Iso

,s Beat Trac «‘i Pa.-ifir uilV », 35Con Llee .. 75 b I‘ulmr F com O.'lrtuns Mutual l»»-- l-»c
(l j, ~f fj

V.yr2' f
nn ,2% “ »-eon Wale! 2! 30De Key Oil 18 0,-

i Dollar Sto. 6, .0 r>ini., n oi , _ ,
I-.nt:, - "" ‘ Rivrsde C--m. 70 80, Kwu suaar. - 20 s F Land . .., 25 35

! h I- Ins rts - -5.,,. s„k rt ;-N_ _

Ist N.; jjaj-. -o s Diego Con 70 80
rns-in 1.nk.11.i 1-, I)o pfd . . 68' .70
, .rnrl, Bnk. - s ~r n

*

<>m . SJ
'

_

.2,,"" -3 »* S-I LAP pfd 97'a 100Globe Mill as - sv W:l no' ( .,s VI _

Vv", *’ '5 * M Standard Cem 20,A\ « hem pf - - s , ilt „ f Cal . 7 -, _

- 5' '; Sian Clay pf
t. \N POW pf Bft 1

... Do c»»m . .Ilwiker Pit..
Hoilml Land 40 8n S F Land 15
Horn. Plant. 4. s'* 47 S Trojan Oil 10c
Hon.» oil .. 4% Ylrden I* com 20
Hun(Bros pf HK) W End i'hni.l .mi 1.8.5
I (a! -A in 8k139 Wells F Bk. 150
Kilauea Su. IS Weekly Pet. 2
M I Ä: MÄrM - D * YV CSF Life. 1'-
Martin (til.. —2% West nr pfd 65
M itson N’av. - 2*M) D** corn 21*'-
Mascot Cop. 19c -- West Meat.. 6*l

iM- r Nat Bk. R 5 4\ Saeinento. 70 95
Midway Oil. 3 4 Waa uln S»ig. 41
Mil ' »s pf.l 76 WStafos LIV D*
.Mi*»»rh»*ad 2D W Sa»-to Co.

/.ellbrh Papr S 6 95
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK MARKETS

CIIH ADO June 2 (*« tT le Receipt*. 12.
' fKn*: bef <!p*-rs, but» tier >bc «tock stocken»
and fee»!« kr> op*tie»l <fead' : updert*»n weak:
eari\ top. s!'. [»rime ; earling- he el Incite'- :
I »ii l L b**»f s;c.r<. bulk fat
ss.2s*ir/ 6.75: and curie large \ $2.50

< (a .”,.75: !.n;is. >rrong tv» 2-~ higher: t*u k. s*t
[ (a 5.75; raive*. 25 <■ io r»Oc higher: bulk veab-rs,
jss s» co 9.25. Hogs Re»-«*l' t>. 22 *»» » marker

; fairly act He: lights, mostly steady: other*
j steady V !<**• higher than yesterday’s average;

; top. «*arly. $8.20: bulk. $7.75<f/8.10: pigs. I»'h*
!to 15. higher: bulk desirable. sB.kk«iS.2s.

Sheep- ID* <• [>t<. 12.0*»0: market firm to 25c
higher: slio-n lamb-, top. $12.50: bulk. $1(»fo
11.50; (\»;:fomia spi'i'.cs. $13,2.5 straight: top
native»». $13.2-5: bulk. $126/13: Te\a- wether-.

: 'lV\a< yearling». $8.25; fat ewes, largely
$3..50f/r 4.25.

STANDARD OIL AT
NEW LOW LULL

Slandiird OI! of California sold at 71-5S
during the morning session of Hip satt
Francisco Stock and Bond Exchange,
the lowest point since the shares were

i put on the present bas-is of four for one.
two months ago. About 300 shares of
Union of California changed hands at
prices between 140 and 140%. Among
other sales of oil shares xvere: Hono-
lulu Oil at it.Bs; Pacific Oil. 35, and
Uonsidine-Martln at 4%. Packing sold
at .'»■'V-i. ( alifornia M ine was no asked.

Irrigation Dist. Bonds
(Quotatious by J. R. Mason & Co.»

Bid. Asked.
Alpnogh Trrlg. Dlst. 6? 6.95 6.25
Alt* Irrlg Dist. 5» 6.30 s^ooAr.derson-Cot ton wool 6s .... 6.70 6 25
Bonneville Dist.. Utah. 6s 6.50
Byron Bethany Dist. 6s 6.60 6.25
Cameron Co. Dist. 2 Tex 65./ .... 6.50i Cameron Co. Dist. 2 Tex 65.. 6.50 i; ck*
Cameron Co. Dist. Tex 6s 6.50
Carmichael Dist. 6s 6.60 5.25
Compton DeVven Dist. 65.... 6.75 6.50I Ccrcoran Irrlg. Dist. 6s 6 r*o
Cordtia Irrig* Dist 6a 6.40 6.50

- Donna D%t. Tex. 5s 7.00
t Fresno D’st, 6s 6.30 6.00

I Glenn-Colusa Dist. 6s 6.50
f Grants Pass. Ore . 6s 6.7.5
Happy Valley Dist. 6s 6.25
Hidalgo Co. Dist. 2 Tex. 65.. 7.00 6.50
H*» Spring Valley 6s 7.50 6.50
Imperial Irrig. Dist. 5s b.50
Imperial Irrig. Dist. 5%• 3 6.50
J » into Irrig. Dist. 5s 6.70 6.3 U
James Irrlg. Dist. 6s 6.70 0.20
I.a Ferla Dist. 2 Os 6.73
Lindsay Strathmore Dist. 6s. 7.50
Medford Dist.. Ore.. 6s 7.15 7.00
Modesto Irrlg. Dist. 5s 6.20 5 8*)
Modesto Irrig. Dist. 6s 6.20 6.0 nOch» m o (Oregon» 6s 6.50
O: Lida I e Irrig. Dist. 5» 6.50 5.90
Oakdale Irrig. Dist. 5a 6.50 5.90
Paradise Dist. 6s 6.95
Princeton Dist. 6s 6.50
Provident Dist. 6s 6.50
KTliland Dist.. Wash.. 65.. 7.30 7.*)0
Scott Valley Irrig. Di>r. 65.. 6.75 f>_:;q
So. San Joaquin Plat. 55.... 6.30 6 09
So. San Joaquin Dist. s*gs... 6.40 5.90
TeiTa Bella Drat. 6« 6.50 6.4*»
Tranquillity Irrig. Dist. 5%-s. 6.50 5.50
Turlock Irrig. Dist. 55...... 6.20 0. 55
Tr.rlock Irrlg. Dist. 5%s 6.20 5.:K>
Turlock Irrig. Dist. 6> 6.20 6.00
Walk*»r Riv»*r Dist., Net., Cs

.... 7.00
Waterford Dist. 5* >s 6.25 5.50
Waterford Pi -t. 6s 6.40 6.20
West Side DDL 6s 6.30 5.50
Ree!amati»>n Dist. 756 65... 6.90
Reclamation Dist 761 65... G.B>
Reclamation Pis. 900 6s 6.75
Reclaination Dist. 10*K) 6s 6.25
Rcclainaf lon Dist. 1001 65... 6.50 6.10
Keclamut ••!» Dist. 15*X) 65... 6.70 6.00
Keelamatiei: Dist. J»j(X> *»s. . . 6.55
Ram lunvition Dist. 1665 65... 6.9*r 5.90
Reclamation Dist. 2023 65... 6.75 ....

1%1»> Vcrd" Jt, L. Dist. 6*».» 6.50

Chicago Stocks
(By wire to McDonnell »U Co.»

DM. Ask. Bi»l. Ask.
Swift 97 97»i Armr Leather 12% 12 NInternational 24». 24% Pe pf»l ... ss% 91

i Libby S% 8% Wahl 42 42'«
! <*udahy .... 47 49 Stewart

.... 23% 25%.
; Armour ....8^ 7

S 89 Butler 52% 33
(’arbide

... 46 (►ats 103
'

NAVAL STORES IN SAVANNAH
NEW \ ORK. June 2. -Turpentine -Snvan- i

d 1 ' - . New 1 n*k, 62c Boa S ■:n »
I S3..V»'( i3.»VO: New Y*»rk. $4.90.

Tide of Business
Failures Recedes,

Says Bradstreets
By Associated Press.

S K IV YORK. June 3.—The tide
cf business failures continues to
recede slowly, according to reports
received bj Bradstreets for Ihe
month of .Hay. These showed 1338
failures for the month, a decrease
of 7.1 per cent from the April
aggregate and the smallest monthly
total recorded since November, 19:10.

Latest Quotations On
Liberty Bonds in

S. F.-N. Y.
NA N Fit VNUISt O (Noon)

(Furnished oy JiclionneU & Co.)
Approx, j

Issue— Price. Held Pet.
First 3-lis 50.2.-, 4.39
*•'»■** *s 87.01) 4.8-8

' Second 4s
... 86.30 J.oi

First 4Vis 87.7,0 ;.1J
Second l«/«s 86.75' 7,.355
Third 4»/«s 90.50 5>2 j
Fourth 4 Vis 8«.57 4.15

: Fifth 4A4s 98.0» 5.72 !
I'iflli 3>ts 97.75 4.-5

NEW YORK (Close)
j First 3'/a s 86.05 1! First 4s *87.7»)
Second 4s
First 4%s 87.50
Second M%s 86.72

1 liirif I* is 90.su
Fourth 4lts s«

#
; s

Fifth s,lts5 ,l ts ~% 9s. 12
I iilh I%s 9s. 12

* Bid.

toreign Bonds
*By wire to McDonnell A To.)

: Bid. A.fk.ID i - ih n 5 1 - 1921 1 | 171 Ruslan 5%.5. 102»; 41% 6%Russian 6%.5. 1919 15 is
• *‘urrency 24 2^
| Fren* h 5«. 1931 »;t%
{ French 4>. 1917 52% 7»3» 4French s<, 1920 77% 78%
f Dalian ss. 191 S 42% 4:%
' British 7ks. 1922 SSs 39s
Rritiah 3s. 1927 383 -V.»::

i British ss. 1929 353 3:*3
British Victory 504 314

‘ Kritl-h ref 4s 27*3 256
Belgiu’ii restorai l»>n 5s 72 *A 7*. %
Belgium premium 5s 76 79
Herman W L ss. 12'- 13' •
Berli . 4s 13% 15% .
Hamburg 4« f5% ic,»s
Hamburg I %.s I'*% ]5%
Leipzig 4 • s 15’ 16»4
»•<•*!•* - ■- i-**4Vfunich 4s i3»._. ir,».
Mun cb 5a 15» , 17 %
Frankfurt 4s 15% 16%
Japanese 4s ♦.!» «;’♦», \
Japanese l>t 4V.s 85 55%
Japanese 2d 4V»s. 8.5 S5», 4Paris *9 t*'.«»k j
I n to»l Kingdom s»*.s. 1921 99% 9*» 7

SUnited Kingdom 5' «. 1922 97% 97% '
Unit»»] Kiugdom 5- : >. 1929 s'.»% ;»»»% iUnii»‘d Kingdom o'i.s. 1937 S 4-% S'.
French Ss, 8f45 9:» 9.'*»i, !
Swiv bs, 194** 162% 162%;

LONDON MONEY RATES
LONDON. June 2. Bar silver, 33‘ .d perI ounce; money, 4% per cent; diaemmf rat**s.

short bills. 5 »
- per cent; three months' bills.

5 * .ui 5 9 16 p*»r cent.

MINERAL SHARES
ACTIVE 111 SPOTS

Opening al 20. Crus, gained 4 points
during tudaj's session of tlie local mine
shares exchange. Fnd Chemical
was steady at sl.77and West Fnd
mine active and steady at 99. There
were exchanges of 34.000 shares of West
Divide at 2. Western sold at 4. (on

: Virginia gained a point from is, while
I Ophir stood at 11. -SiUer llills, sold off
! from 20 to is, gaining a point toward
the close. Simon Silver was 90. •» n t

; sold off to 89.

New York Curb
(By wire to McDonnell & Co.)

NEW YORK. June I.—Curb quotations
| eb,ecd a> follows:

Bid Ask Bid Ask
Industrials— /Ryan ti 7 1Air Uedueln :;2 .H'jlomar l ; s 2

"

Aetna Explo 1| -lt.s.ue 1
Chevrolet ..100 100 ' Mine,

I Curtiss Aero 3'i 1 Butte N Y.. ' s %
j Holly com.. 25 jCaledonia ...

« 11
'

- Do pfd ... «7. 7o ,i ..ohl.i fop.. r, it;'
Bake Uorp.. \' t Daly.. 9% 7'.
» "'( ors. ::o do .Iron Blossom 1Ö 17
I .- Siiip. Hi '.lKerr 1.:.k,'

j Wright M . u .8 , Musina fop-. 21J Peerless o) -Js ! \la--n Val .. Id. ■»
| City Service.2ts 2.V' |M.,H,er 1,.0!d

I Do pfd
.. It, 64(a I'., new .. r.',

Bankers .... 2d Lti'alWest End ..1 13-16 ITéRetail Cndy. 7', 7Nip -sing ... (', c,
Toh Export, d 8 'Ohio Cop ...1-16
Goldwyn ... 4'™ Ist. wart t 6

Oils— ess 2
• Barnett

.... .: ,Ton K\ .... IN, l'.Bos & Wyo. 7
S IÖ-18 Cons Cop .. I's HiElk Bas n.. 7'. 7; ; i e-te Mon-. lld :: Id

Federal Oil. 1 '.. IN. Cal & Jerom,.‘Md 'iGl.'iiroek ... I t % 11.,wr Sound. 2
' Carib T'j 7", IL.v llrjrrnlen ', ' .

: '»'* t'et
... -'1 r, 'Dundee Cra. 7(, t

Merritt .... u pxjJVerde < omb. %
! M idlest Kef. Hl H’. 'Hull Copi-T. 2-'.
! Mid Oil com jo. :? iMagna Chief. 5 lr.I North went .. 2o S 3 (Ton Mia

... l■ ■i Okmulgee
.. ■% lie,.j. :t :i Id :;t. '

Sapulps
.... I 4'i fn Eastern. .2' . 2 !*-1d

| Sequoyah ..3 Id .1-16 P'g ledge... ', Aid
Marland ... 2', 2*i|Sil King Ar.r l:,
Sin""- ■ ■ 8\ S'llCresson . 1 UM6 1 15-Id

Honolulu Sugar
(B- wire to Sutro & C50.)

Rid A-k Bid. Ask.
Ewa 30 |Oahu 30%I taw Ooml.. 11 lOlaa 7N.
Bine 40% jOnomea .... 44't.
Haw Sugar. 2» Pioneer .... 20)1Mcßrrde ... 10H tWalaiu ...20 ‘

Boston Curb
i By wire t-' MeDonnell & (V.

BnS'ION. JtT". 2. C .ro t|"o'a(:o"s , '..^.-d
us follows;

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Biaekhawk .75 lc, tiadsden . . 5:; 531...
Butte & Mou ';4 fa; Iron Bl.xs.mi 12 1>
Denbigh

...
S 10 Iron Cap ... d 8

Eureka .... 52 5 4 Verde Ext.. 25 25 1
j

Powder Quotations
(Ry wire to Sutro & Co.)

NEW' YORK. June 1. —Powder stocks closed
os follows:

Bid. Ask.l p,id. Ask.
Dll Pont ...120 127 Atlas pfd .. 72 74 |

Do pfd ... 72 7 1 I
("hem 7% B't(Hercules ...123 130 |
Atlas 118 125 j Do pfd ... S 5 89

S. F. MINING QUOTATIONS
SALES JUNE 2

l*w> Midway Coo 12’ 1**»»» Bn »ken Hilla °*

500 West End . 99 II.HM S:i!L"i - M>

6000 Western Div ' 04j 2*>»» Drills “-*»

300 (leuid & L'ur 05 Cracker Jack O-*
2000 Hamilton . . OS'

Informal Session
500 Gruss 3% 1* «r Broken Hills 06

1500 »inis-; .. ..
33 SC» T»»:t«» Divr»lc.l.o7

I*MO Con Va M:is 1v 500 K«‘scue liuia. is
3*hM» Ophir 11 5«» o It, s. ,1 Euia. i s

100 Ophir 11 s<i*i Oni-> 35
50*> Sbrra Ncv. 03 s**» W <r Em1...1.0*)

30***» West Divide 03i 5» \V» -t 1.nd...
10*0 Cnu-ker Jack *>3 3<>o<» C i Va Mn>. %

*HKh> West Divide *>3 15**0 23
5009 West Div'tle **3- 1*8» \\ ( m L.id...l.**^
1000 Cold KegCa. 03; tU'ttp K Hoi \ ....1.70

3* <**» R»*setLi . oi LjfMJo xrrowhcaci i**>
5 ,*>i Wet tern Div »M, 2o K* W» --t»*rii Div 04

5'X) «»russ ...
. 33 s»X>* Kri"\' 19

IO'h» Silver Hills. 30* I*»*h* Kemick **x

3<H*» S’ "< r 1 i 1 » 1 ****-» S : |v«*r II».-. IS
*oo BulDvliackev. 55' 3060 s -»r Hills. 19
500 Ophir 11 s***» West End ..1.77

15*0 Ophir ..... 11 s*'** West End ..1 77
100*» ophir 11 300*» West. End ..1.77
1 fMK» Ophir ... 11 3***H» We-si i;ixi ..1.77,

354*0 tV«i Va Mi; s 19 HM»E 11.»I I y . ...1.65]
3509 Gm**- 31 ISOOO W» -t Divide. 03

I**o E 11-»ily .. . 1.67 Hiuo Scorpion ... 03 j
500 E Holl>_. . 1.631

j mokni \< i Qrorati on
Bid.Ask.l * Bd. Ask.

! Bel iron t ....
- I.'Vosf Divide. O'- ud

Cush Boy ... 04 <Ki, Wostorn I>iv. t>4 Oi
• Ovi.sv giM-cn 01 j Wilson Div . -- oi

i Jim Butler.. 07 ---fWoucler D ; v.. ol
! M.icN.iuiara.. 14 Ophir 10 11

.Uart.'rest**1»t . 10 Mexican . . . (>0 (*»

MiOwav U»m. 11 12,<;ould A. ( . . 04 03
Mom Kitts Ex 0:» 04, Best A; B» 10 11
North Mar.. 04 0"* ton Va Nina.. If* 1J
Resell*» Knia. IS Hl;.Savage 11 —-

Tono Exteu. .1.00 —.(hollar o*s -

’lVuopab 7»j.. - 00 I’oiosi 00 O?
Umatilla ... 01-Hale & Nor»*. 20
West End . . 1 .<»u Jacket .... 10
\\ Tono. . O-) 04 Sierra Nov.. . UJ '*&

Alto o 2 03,Utah 01 od
Annex Divide - ol Exchequo'’ ..

'O
Apex Oi,Seg Belcher.. 11
Bel.-iier (»1 O-*,Justice
Belcher Ex.. 02 0:1 Union 11l I■>

, Ben Hur ... 01 0- UalediMii.i ...

’ B» rls 01 Andes -0
Bnaigher Div <*> oT s» orpi*si 01
Butte 01 o*2jConcordia LVmi (1 03

j Dhariot 01, i>ullvvhack»*r.. oO
Divide City.. % 01 jUlim.ix

i Divide t'on.. 01 {(roe?iis ... oO
i Divide E\t.. -7 3Ui Hauii: ;on ... o*
: To: to Divide. 1 .(‘j 1.07d; Holly 1.»"
i Divide Jr ... —011Uncle Sam... 14 U

j Dividend ... Oil 01 Arrowhead .. W» 07
East Di.ide. 01. Broken llills. 05 o*
IMorence Div 01 *3
<;iatit 01,1'nirv It Mm.
t«'»id Beef.. . 0-1 01 Vjay li>»w er ..

01 *’2
! Hold Wedge. Ol N. \ da Hills. Ol 02
I<io d •• 1Ö 10, Bound dill.. 1 4
t.rimc* ol silve. Hills.. 20 -1
Har.uill .... 01 0-:Siu»o,i '•*"

Hashrotiek .. »>2 o', siinou Ex.... ol «C
H**un >sy ... ol Sterling o 7 *'b
Hercules ... ol Man Con ....

ol 02
iligh Divide. 01 02 Mustang ....

(»1 (C
H.»r>csb«r- .. Ol White ( ape . 00 O 4
Hull City ...

-- 01 Bunker Hill.. 15 ~-

Jim’s 1 dvide ol 03 t v 11 1 Eureka.l.lo l.li
Kernicl OS »*» tints? 20 -1
Kc\stone ... 01 Blue Beil ...

“1
Knot IS DC Booth o- 04
Mohawk ....

•'! 1 m Erfb t-m (0 02
M\ ra 01 02 rrack»-r Jack. <T, '*i
Nt vada (<ki. Ol t»-, El*M»ttce .... 30 32
operate: .... ol (ildt'ld Coo .. 07
Bar Divide.. 02 oJ.HUlflii Der .. 01 02
Heno - 01 Ci'andiiia .... Oi

“4 " real Brut 1 051
B 'Ctta .... 01 Ex ... 0Ö
Boyai . t>l Kewanas .... o- od
Silver Di\ »le 02 L«.ie Star

... o:*, *»3
silver King. - 02 Red Hills ... Ol 02
Smuggler ... ol Sand Kendall. - 02
Sutherland .. 02 Silver Pick .. 03 '*4
Toggery .... 01 Spearhead ... ol <l2
Verdi .' 02 03-Yel Ligr ...

OL
Victory ..... 02 03

Boston Stocks
(By wire to McDonnell Å *'o. >

BOSTON, June ]. ('losing prices on the ;
Boston Stock Exchange were:

Bid. Ask.J Bid. Ask.
A<lventure.. :•<) 75 Mohawk 53 53»-
A 1 loner 30» .33 North Butte. 10 10»;Are. diane .. 3% 3% New Idria.. 50
Aria Uotnl.. 8% 9», Ncv Cons ... 11% 11 %
Ahmeek ... 51 » -53 | \ * Ornelia .. 15 15 » ,
Algomar ... 35 ’Mt [.North Lake. 35 50

AmerUneu.. 3»; 3>-| Nipissing 4% 4%
D > pfd .. 13 13 »C Dt minion.. 2*l 33 !

Ralaklaia ..3 8 (Osceola 2S 30
f* A A ..

%
. 123 132»a itwa» 1 % 1 %

BA. M 3*»%. 31 T*»»nd (reek. 14 % 15%
B ttc vN Sup 13*j 13%, Oiiincy . ... 39 -!('
Ual A: Ariz. 19 51 Rav C..ns .. 13% 13',
*'a I & He»a . . 251 % 253 j Shannon ...

f»(» 95
Centennial .. 7% 8 Santa Fe ... —1%
Cop Range. 31% 35 j Swift 97 97%
Cons Cep .. 1 s l'%JSsew:irt ....

4 6
I*a 1 1 West. . 3 3 (6;. Mary*S . . . 3S ' U
East Butte. 9 !)%%'i:p & Bos. 1% 1•% '

, Kiev Ry .. 65 65 % (Sup & Pitta. 6% 7 jFranklin
... 2 2%jSnp Cop ... 3% 4%

Granby .. .21 22 (Trinity .... 2% 2 1 -!Greene Can. 22% 23 l nited Fruit. 107"4108
Hancock ... 3% 3%ll'nited Shoe. 35% 35:',
Helvetia ... 1% 1% Do pfd ... 23% 235%
Island Creek 63% 6.3».,|l 8 Sifveltera 33*- 33%

Do pfd ..76 77 Do pfd ... 41% 41%
Isle Royal.. 20% 21 Ftah Apex .. 1% 1%
Indiana .... 45 6*l jCfah Cop .. 53»- 54
Kerr Lake.. 3% 3». U tah Cons .. 3% 4 *4
Keweenaw... 1 % 1% C Verde Ex 25 26

I Lake Copper 2* 3*s(victoria .... IV4 1 1 _•

jLa Salle ... 1 % 2%(Wolverine .. 11 12
I Mayflower.. A %(Wyandotte... 25 50
Mass Cons.. 2»i 2% | Winona .... 35 6*»

I Mevico Cons. 30 40 f Ventura .... 17% IS
' Mi< li Mining 3 2%|Mas<»n Val .. 1»- 1 t

Bank Clearings
SAN FRANCISCO BANK CLEARINGS

Thursday. June 2. 1921 $23.300.000
Week ending Thursday. .T ine 2. 1921.104.700.0C0
Corresponding week, 1920 139.900.000

Spokane. June 2 2.107.917

Cotton Market
IBy wire to MclVwtnell A (V>.)

(Ipen High Lou C!»»<e
Jannary 14.18 c 14.21 e 13.98 c 13.99.»March*..: 14.50 c 14 .57»* 14.i7c
May 14.73 c 14.7.7 c 14.70 c 14.7.:.-
July 12.95 c 13.97- 12.72 c 12.74c
October 13.07 c 13.6JH* 13.47 c 13.50c
December !4.O»Vc14.07c 15.90c13.91c!

Spots M Idlings. 12.90c. f

Wall Street Review
(By wire to McDonnell Sc Co.)

NEW YORK. June 2.—lmportant Wall street
interests quoted as expressing an opinion that
position of the market ts such that stocks caa
be bought with little fear of loss.

There are those who age predicting steadv
upward movement ami attach special import-
ant to decision of Railroad Labor Board in
regard to wages.

The next few days may see the end of the
papei strike, which has been under way for
i.c re than a mon.h. Repre entatives of the
paper companies and labor leaders are now
meeting in Albany, and it is extremely likelv
that a proposal to arbitrate the points of dis-
pute will be arranged if no agreement is made
as a result of the meeting.

Passing of Pierce-Arrow preferred dividend
was due largely to influence brought to b»Mir
by banking interests, Pierce-Arrow owes more
than $5.000.CC0 to the banks, and its inven-

i tones are large. The common stock cannot ex-
pect dividends for a long time to come, due to
the fact that the preferred stock is cumulative.
There is every reason to believe that the di-
rectors will resume dividends on preferred ajs

soon as conditions warrant such action, but
common shareholders will have to wait until
bark dividends on preferred are paid off. It is
the purpose of the directors of Pierce-Arrow
Company to go through the depression without
new financing. Results this year are bound to
be poor.

To Holders of General Pipe Line
Company of California, First
Mortgage, Six Per Cent, Sinking
Fund, Gold Bonds:
According to notice previously given all the

above mentioned bonds remaining outstanding
were called for redemption on July 1, 1921, at
105, plus accrued interest to that date.

In order to expedite the re-conveyance of
property covered bv this mortgage, all holders of
these bonds who will deposit same with the Bank
of California, A.. San Francisco, California,
on or before June 15, 1921, will be paid therefor
on June 22, 1921, at the rate of $lO5O for each
$lOOO bond, plus the full six months’ interest to
July 1, 1921.

GENERAL PETROLEUM
CORPORATION

By JOHN BARNESON, President

/

ten

•'V.

* »ii A

Turlock Irrigation District

e no scL'f&r
vecurity than.

pp&mcuye i&sm. *

s
(tdx exempt)

offered, hy
California's
largest
1ora n k

Turlock Irrigation
Bonds are backed bv
over fifty-seven million
dollars' worth of in-
come-producing farm
lands and improve-

ments —in one of the most pro-
ductive sections of California. They
are a prior lien to first mortgages on
all real property m the district.

exempt from federal mcoate.
State, county and city taxes.

a legal investment for saving'
hank, trust and insurance companv
funds in California.

a highly desirable investment
because of the long term—the bonds
mature from 1936 to 195 l.
—we present only those securities
which, we feci, have the maximum
of safety consistent with the interest
return offered —securities that will
sustain the good will and prestige of
California’s largest bank.
Write or call for complete infor-
mation.

Bond Department

Dankof Italu
San Francisco /

Bonds may be secured at any
branch of this bank in California

iTunf 30,/9/6 To Turn* 30, (9/7

Tune *3O 1917 To June 30.7318

Tune 30 /9/S To Tune 30. /9/9

Jin

Solid arens on left repre -
sent oprratina expenses:
shaded arras are interest
rherpcs: mini arras on
riaht represent balance
after interest pepment.

J’une 3o ISIS To fane jo / 920

Ta n c so /9ZO To March 3/ /92/

<-Jr7Terest on t/0.000000
Ten year 7% fi/ctes

Earnings that Assure
THE tremendous earning power of General Petroleum Corporation,

in relation to interest charges and operating expenses as shown on the
chart, is abundant reason for investing your funds in this Company’s

d enA car Gold Notes. It is assurance that this investment is safe, that
the Company is soundly financed and efficiently managed.

These Notes are exempt from personal property taxes in California; they
are secured by a closed first mortgage on all properties not restricted against
assignment and hy deposit of capital stock of all subsidiary companies.

These Notes will be redeemed at 105 and interest, either by Sinking bund
operation or at or before maturity.

At 99' 4 and accrued interest, these Notes pay you from 7 1 j to 15%
depending upon the year they are redeemed. If you have $5OO or more,
you ought to sec us today about making this investment.

Call, write or phone for full details.

Blyth, Witter. &. Co.
MERCHANTS EXCHANGE

SAN FRANCISCO
Fasten Buildimr, Oakland

NEW YORK EOS ANGELES SEATTLE
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ř
CDAST MARKET
'DRGANIZATIOIiI
T IS FORMED

By R. W. HARWOOD
«

t
S. Whitcomb, vice president of the

< a fan ia Fruit Growers’ exchange, wu
president of the Pacific <toast

Producers’ Association, organized at Se.
fttle a week ago at a conference of
delegates representing fruit growers’ as-
sociations of California, Washington and
Oregon. Organization plans contemplate
a representation of Pacific ('oast ranch-
ers pVodueing 57,000,000 boxes of fruit
annually, it was announced.

Other. officers elected were: ,T H.
p t Wash., vice pr(
jp f the association and president of de-

• ciduous branch; C. de Vere Fair hild.
Yakima, Wash., secretary-treasurer; n.
F\ -Davidson. Hood River, Ore., and

*3.. i.ijfe.e Salem, Ore., directors at large
The California organisations repre-•Aehted w'ill elect similar offi i ers and

•bdreaus will he established in each fruit
producing section.

A committee appointed to confer with
officials of three intercoastal steamship
companies will submit a report today
oe • rates for water transportation.

, Ranchers of Washington and California
WINK. GRAPH PRICK SKI

Prices for the 1921 crop of wine grapes
will be set today by thi Cal

Growers’ Exchange at a meeting
in the Claus Spreck els building. Meet-
ings have been held in various sections
of tlie state during the past week aid

•when the directors meet today they will
t>. 'conversant with the size of the crop
and other details from which the price
per ton will be fixed. Among the direc-
tors "who will attend the meeting are:
K. M. Sheehan, president : George M.
Bowles, C. L. Crawford, E. A. Flana-
gan. Albert Haenlze. C. E. Humbert,
Artdrew Johnson. T. H. Kewin ajid
Frank T. Swett.

INSPECT BASKETS
Inspectors of the State Sealer of

W eights at « Measures office toured the
produce district today in a'search for
eight ounce baskets being used for
strawberries. Plenty of them were
found and no announcement was made
of what action would he taken.

Vegetables
ARTICHOKES—Per rrate, XH4710.
ASPARAOt'S—Per S: Green, 4% 4? 6c;
tc'l. Sf.rjoe; field run, 4*j’6c; culls, 3r.

CORK—Nominal.
CfCf.MBBRS- -IVr do®. English, * 1 Vxfr
*

' hothouse, per box. £2. r*orvjlmperial,
$: ■! l..in.

E( »( »PI.A NT-—Per lb. 11®20c.
<.ARLIC—Per lb:
KKTTUCK—Per crate; $1.7/1.21.
Ml '•IIROOMS—Per lb Nominal.
OKRA Per lb. llpffope.
(>\ I"\S -Per crate- f-rr-tat wax. new cron,

><Mj 1.75 ; onion*. r>*»r box. sl.so<</1.85.
POTATOES— . k prlr#'*

crop, ppr 100 lbs: $3 103.25: white.
Netted Gems, $2 25 4f 2.35 per hag* Uiv-

ers, nominal : On iron Htirh.i 8J n 2.55; li r i t-Ish $J ; KWOPts p.*r ’! ~6r<*\
REAS—Per lb: Hulfmoon,
PEPPERS -Per lb. Be l. !'> nchill. 15

©2O-*.
HHT’n \ UP. FVr bAY 2.25
STRING BE A NS—Per lb: 14<£15c; Ky.

\r«.nrlf*r. 1013<-; horse beans, nominal.
SQUASH Imperial, per crjt<\ .small. 75efri

$1 •>»: Ita an. sl<ftl.sO.
TOMATOES—Per lue: Imperial, ripe. $2.50

fo green. Mexican. $2.75^3.
SAi K VEGETABLES—Per unck: Turnips.

XI (a 1.25: parsnips, nominal; carrots. $1.256®
1.50; beets, $1.754*2.

FRUIT MARKET
APPLES—Per box: Newtown Pippins. 3*4

tier. $2.25 (ft 2.50: 1 tier. s!.7s't/2; tier.
sl>zl.2sli do B errade. $1.25't1.50: winenaps

APRICOTS—Per crate, lugs, s2*rj3.
fe2.50.

AVAC A DOBS— Per dox: <"e ; fornia. $3 @6.
BANA NAS Per !b : 11 hwaii jn. 6Vi4® 1 Oc ;

E .stern. SVj'S'Pf.
Rl. A< K PER RI ES—Per drawer. 00*?; 70c.
CANTA LOUPES Per ente. Standard. ss*tij

5" ■ $4 ; 4 54-. ffs sl.7s*tf2
• HI.RRIES Loose, per lb: Tartarian. 6<it

1<- . box***. nooiinj ; »fr white. 4 r <ib€ : Royal
A 5"/t0o; box***. $1.506a 1.75; Bings, 15c.

S NTS P« ra. •• B£khQsl.
FIfIS Per box. black. $3: white, $2.25.

(H »OSEBERRI ES p, r !!». 7 Vj^lOc.
GREE N ALMONDS- Rfcr crate. $16*1.25.

* )(iAN B ERRICS — Per drawer, 50(c475c.
' - <r ~

PEACHES- Per box. $1.25^1.50.
• . iPi'LKS pF

4
- clox Hawaiian. ss^6.

PLUMS Nominal.
II \>PiIEIIKIES- Per drawer. 9o**4Ss».2r».
vPR AWHERRIES Per drawer. s(hfr7se:

r- ... v $1.4<Va1.60; \N'atjj4>*,Tille. $1.25
1 ,**4).
M A TERM E LONS—Per lb: Mexican, 5c top;

Imperial, nominal.

Butter, Eggs, Cheese
I ex* advanced again today, appar-

»nll> i» «urinir the forecast of comniis-
vil»n men that the lung expected higher
levels na» a fart. Extra» went up to
*!<•; extra firsts to 30c. anil extra pul-
let» to 26c. Other era lies were steady.
Mutter mus firm at the same prices,
fheise prices were stronger.

Ru'ter \t»v27 Msyfl June 1 June 2
f*tt .iv ;i '.l. :: 4 '-c 54 'ée
' rate :«i-r 33c »c

Non i. N’otn. Norn. Nnm.
Eggs-

jTc 2Sc : :o. ■ rtic
Ei'fi "r : Ji'.l.e JSI-.C gb'-jO :tlti •

\n"n. Von. N'oui. Norn.
1 1 r ’ ■- \. iv- Joe 2Sc •>e
bit ; wjc w{(. 2.V 2*>c
I ndersixwj imllet*.N ”. 20,- 20r 2Ä* 22c

-

r 1 ■ jrK. I.V 15HC 16**
' ' r « fv f . Sr,m. N«*n. Nmn. Norn.

A fa H*. 20*' 20**
1 • v fr - Norn. Norn. Norn. Norn, j

’ v- s . fifr \ Norn. Ntriij. Norn. Norn.
1J1H...0 20Ur 2iiUr

"
“'’ n A Nmn. Von». Noru. Noni.

PF.TALUMA EGG MARKET
1 i a : ;nf* i:. Kirgs Extras*. 27

pullets.

POrt,TRY AM> GAME
ror.Nt; t'HIf KENS—Per lb: Leghorn* t

■■ •'»27c: t'to jsj ||m. -’IOC. 2 |1 !■ heavy brrou.s, 1*» Jo Is 4 ib», j
*-**" - and up, r».v.

-For lb: OM. Leghorn*. 'V*: ;
• 1 So; ftlaerrv roost*»!*'. *?0.

Per lb: leghorns, large, 23c; »mail
11,1 n, 17gj20c; liens, heavy breed*, 30 tiB2r.

lit ( F.’S- -Per Ih: Young, 35c; old, 25c.
GEESE—Per lb: 2T,e.

RKKY.s -f# «T lb: Alive, 5.1c; (>re»erd -45CiöOn.
BELGIAN HARE—Per 1b: Alive. ISIWIHe:

ori---..ii. JO4(2Gc.
Mijl AMS—Per lb: common, per

$5 sb; old pigeon*. s.'i.
BEAN MARKET

pr .mV f.>r « hf’irr nod » p» r
rt ie-irg.- U K : -mull whites.
?■ nix' $-*►.*.*»: M.'tif-an r<*d. $7.W>: r**d kidneys, j
*■' ’»n H H limits. it .-ii)b(>rri*" $6.8.*»;
ta.voi, 510.r.0; Matkp.vfb, $7.85.

Jobbing prir<»s in San FrancUco (prr lb)—|► tall wirtr*. 4*4* : Urz»* whit* . 4Vi<*: pinks, i
t f:; b]:v k*yr«v, hi, t-; Hm«s. fli/jc: cranberry !

beau-. T< ; Mnxi<*an mi?», s[j* ; Mexican <»ara-
ta ia*. 7 1 . r; k dt.r t. 12c; bayos*. 12c; speckled inominal, pop*- orn, .s'’; split peas,
creen peas, 2\c; leotiis, ncminal. *

FfNAHCFI jGvIDE
mm THoMAS M. DAi^GILTHoMAS M. DAi^GIL

FinnnHal Editor N?in Francisco Un 11.i- Innni'iai I-.tlilorThe two factious in the California
Wine Association during the la.st three
years today have reache da truce :u a
result of a meeting held here yes-
terday in which the differences over
the management were settled. Five
members of the old board of directors
have tendered their resignations and
the sixth is expected shortly. C. Shil-
ling, wine man and former director
in the company; Henry Hosenf.ldt,
also a former director; Captain W. J.
Gray, president of the Merchants’ Tug-
boat Company; Fred Michels, whole-
sale druggist; A. Hass of Hass Broth-
ers, wholesale grocer, and James Ty-
son were elected new members of the
board.

Mortimer Fleisohacker, E. S. Bills-
bury. Alfred Sutro. M. J. Fontana,
president of the company, and Ed-
mund A. Rossi, members of the old
board, were re-elected. H. E. Bothin,
William P. Johnson. George L. Payne.
A R. Morrow and Parker S. Maddux
are the retiring directors

This afternoon the new board of
directors will hold their first meet-
ing. it is understood that the new
directors will not call a meeting of
stockholders for at least from four
to six weeks. This meeting, it is
planned, will not be held until the
newly elected board has had an op-
portunity to acquaint themselves with
the affairs of the company. They are
going into otfice with no definite pol-
icy formed as yet, according to cer-
tain stockholders.

Mortimer Fleischhaok, president of
the Anglo-California Trust Company,
acted as representative of the Pills-
bury-Montana faction in the negotia-
tions yesterday.

Hostilities have been brewing for a
long period between many of th«(
California Wine Association’s stock-
holders and the management This
wedge in the association was brought
to a head recently, principally because
of much dissatisfaction over the an
nual financial report and the failure
of the wine association to call a
stockholders' meeting after a lapse
of over three years. Stockholders of
the company, under the leadership of
several prominent loeay brokers, in-
cluding J. Barth & Co., Car! Raiss
and M. A. Bremer, after forming a
voting trust, \v.-re able to muster suf-
ficient votes to bring about a settle-
ment.

One of the chief contentions was
caused over Fontana’s financial state-
ment showing large inventories of
vine. The annual report shows that
the association had wine in the United
States at the end of last year valued
at $7,100,911.48 and $1,030,410.95 in
f reign countries, making a total of
$8,186,322.43.

California Wine Association, which
v a- organized under the laws of Cali-
fornia in 1894, owned over 12,000 acres
of some of the finest cultivated lands
in the state scattered through four-
teen counties. Its old officers are:
M. J. Fontana, president; E. S. Pills-
bnry. first vice president: Parker S.
Maddux, second vice president; R.
Sciarioni, secretary and assistant
treasurer; H. R. Kago, assistant secre
‘ary. and A. R. Morrow, general man-
ager
M:w OREGON STATE ISSTF—-

i-.. H. Hollins & Sons are members
<* a syrtalcate which baa just pur-
chased and is offering a new issue of
Jl.bOO.frM) state of Oregon 6 pi'r oc-nt
highway bonds, due October 1, 1325.
The offering price is 101 and interest,
at which these bonds yield 5.75 per
cent.

Oregon reports an assessed valua-
tion of over $1,000,000,000. while its
total bonded debt, including this issue,
is $23.353,025. These bonds are ex-
empt from federal income taxes and
are a legal investment for California
savings banks.

ARIZONA HONRS OFFERED—
Blythe. Witter k Co. today an-

nounced the formal offering of $l,-
000,000 Valley Ranch Company fir»t
mortgage S per cent serial gold bonds
at 100 and interest. They are iri de-
nominations of $lOOO and $5OO and tna-
turi- $25,000 yearly from 1322 to 1330,
inclusive, and $775,000 in 1351

Blythe, W itter & Co. points out
the following features of the issue :

"They nr** a i-luseii first mortgage on 15..',10
lores of taint ill t tli- fertile Sail River V«Ilee ~r ArtTons, Dine cotton gin* nui an
eight tires* cotton oil mill, the tnral value
of which, with improvements and eijnip
ment. is over $3.500.000. or over 3R, time*
the aim.util of this issue.

"A tboroughl.v efficient and comprehen-
sive system of irrigation i» owned by and
furnishes the company with an overabun-
dance of water for nil purposes

“The property will never lie troubled
with drainage problems.

“The serial retirement of the bonds will
each year increase the equity of the bond
holders.

“The trust deed provides a fund for the
retirement of these bonds t.v call through
the release of property under the mortgage
by payment of amounts aggregating welt
over two times the amount of this issue.

“The bonds are offered subject to the ap
proval of the state superintendent of banks
as a legal investment for savings banks’
funds in California “

LOAN ISSN. STATI MI NT
The Citizens' Building and I-oan As-

sociation of San Francisco today made
public its quarterly statement for the
three months ended May 3,132i. The
statement follows:

HUtMK SHEET
ASSETS

]/>sii>. definite <■<• c
trs«*t . S4NT.. 41 T» . fV4

I»an~. rr*r nut?....
on stock... . G.2T»<> (mi

lyva*!.* on rr®l f-stnro
soli] f;.MK:.4x

12
Urai and for salo.. 11,.>?»!♦. 2T*
Hffico #.iitf:t, '«f>. elf 7.-»

arcf»unts in arrears... 6.42A.4.**
Kiro premium 1.1H1.72
V, S. Liberty Hoads 30.554.1 t
Office c»*li 1,000.00

Total asset* . ...
fagpt.OTO 41

LIABILITIES
St ><*k m‘count tdu«*vi p;r<J* * A". ■’•7S . o<>
Sl<wk account idu»> paiiji **B". !♦. 1-FJ.IO
Fully paid *baro> ... ..

Full’earn injen to dati* *rr
it)4‘otnpiM‘- l‘»an< . . H.OiM.F»O
|»riii pal pHjtnont* 11 140.7^1.10
Hill*; payable < individual) Sl. MO.N7
Noi«‘" payablp ('baiik* !*.r»oO Oo
I u>t •mi t»4« in :idva ;!<••• \ 721 . (*»
Moi i?«sK*‘ ta\* ' r***s«*rviMl .'2>. 10
(>»n; in?fMt fu id 2t».O.V;.!Hi
Suspfii'f* a«.’«*ow>T I.G2S.M
Fi t HMiimr’s an-'iiint .■;.*>7s.'»i

'l «r!al Habiliii»’* s» o7t;. 41
11.000,000 ST 111. < BONUS—

An Kastern syndicate composed of
Ualscy, tituart k A. <J. iicckcr &.

‘‘fin I- mncf*<‘o < nil.

h Co. ami A. 1’». I>cai*h & < *o. today aro
offering1 $4.000,000 Interstate Iron and
Steel Company first mortgage twenty
year 8 por cent sinking fund gold
bonds, series “A.” The bonds are
priced at and interest and yield
over S per cent. The syndicate offers
to accept Interstate Iron and Steel
Company first mortgage 0 per cent
serial gold bonds in payment for these
bonds at 105 and interest for bonds
maturing to December 1. 1921, and at
100 and interest for bonds maturing
December 1. 1921.

OIL SITUATION REVIEWED—-
“So far as the marketing of oil is

concerned,” says Blyth, Witter & Co.
in a review of the oi! situation, “the
United States is divided into two sec-
tions. the va.st territory east of the
Rocky Mountains and the Pacific

j Coast. The eastern division is highly
! competitive. Not only do the Mid-

continent. Atlantic and Gulf Coast
fields compete with each other, but
also with Mexican importation and
with coal for fuel purposes.”

Their review continues:
Tiie PncjfW* (Vrast, on the other hand. mnKt

In' a sHf-producing and t»df Gon*ain* ;ng
tion, Roth time and transportation c*i*sts
prohibit the importa tion *>f oil from mid-

| continent <*r Mcxu.au fields. For example,
six days and a co*»t of 15c a barrel places
Mexican oil from Tampico in direct competi-
tion with IVnnsylrania oil. To compete with
( 'al ifornia oil requires 50 days ;md $1.25 ia?r
barrel.

The Pacif r Coast ?s limited ip producing
territory, but <*\tensive in consuming tern
tory. Outride a very small production in
Montana and Wyoming our only resources
arc th» productive fields of California

The Pacific Oust 'Tates hare u popula-
tion of about 14,000.<»oo and are basically
agricultural, with a growing industrial de
veiopment. Agriculture and its ailiod in
dustries form the largest consumers i»f oil.
Furthermore, the per capita ownership of
automobiles on the Pacific (Vast is v* rv high.

Another factor in oil consumption i* in a
rine and export requlremeutA. Moat of the
vessels on the Pacific Coast are oil burners,
and ti e n v vn| of export trad-* will see io
creased demands from this source. Refined
P*’Lp>!eurn jH'ixlucts always have lK*en one of
the principal i xport commodit(es fnnn this
coast, and r<«4 .v ry “f exchange rates will
fcsee a growing foreign business.

In a pert*! when price*, of commodities are
declining on every band, decline in o I prices
is not unexpected. Contrary to the general
"ir• i 1: this declirie is not due to a smaller
demand, but t«> a larger supply.

The consumption of oil on th*• Pacific r*o«st
is very |,m if any. los than during the
past 'ujir.-. but the development of the ElkHills district has produced a temporary flush
condition which is resulting in building up
of stocks.

The tug r-omoanles look oo thepe temporary
coTiditions of overpnxJuct »on io- a natural rv-
jnriction upon development vr<rk by smaller
companies. They thenjselves wII not, of
c»Mjrse. produce oil more raphlly than it «*anbe sold at a profit and the smaller companies
cannot.

The prrutuctiou. distribution. «rr?e and re
fining, distribution and sale of petroleum anil
petroleum products is iKi.-ically sound, a fid
there is every prospect that the demand will
continue to exceed the supply as viewed over
a peril*! »f years.

RFC h I \ » R VPPOINTED—
Federal Judge Hand today appoint-

Walbridge Taft receiver for the
i Marine and Commerce < 'orporation of
i America, a transportation concern.

• Assets were given at $2.033.373 with
I liabilities of $3,548,067 in a petition
' recently filed.
JAPAN IN N. Y. BOND MARKET—

It was reported in New York hank-
ing circles yesterday that the Japan-
ese government has been in the mar-
ket recently for iu< 4per cent ster-
ling bonds due in 1325. says a wire to
St ratsburger k Co. "These bonds ap-
pear to have been under pressure of

i accumulation for several days and
| yesterday touched the high price of

the year at 85*4 The current opera-
; tions are reported to total between

| $2.000.000 and $3,000,000 and will re-
! suit in the cancellation by the Japan-

j ese government of the bonds so pur-
I chased," according to the dispatch.
TO INCREASE VI TO Ot ’flT T

An increase of 100 per cent in pro-
duction schedules is planned for June
by Willys Overland. The new price
reduction ori cars is declared to have
provided a remarkable stimulus to
business.

FAMOIN PLAYERS EARNINGS—
Famous Players for the quarter end-

ed March 26. 1921. reports net operat-
ing profits after deducting all charges
and federal taxes of $1,519.947, equal
after allowing for preferred dividend,
to $6.3S earned on common against
$4.07 last year.

NEW STANDARD Oil, tXT—
Standard Oil of New York an-

nounces a reduction of IR cents a
gallon in New Jersey, 51aryland and
District of Columbia.

MICHIGAN SCHOOL DIST. BONDS—
K. H. Kollins k Sons are participat-

in an offering of $2.560.000 Flint
(Mich.) Union School District 6 per
cent bonds, due 1924 to 1960. This
school district has a liopnlaUon of
91.000. Its assessed valuation is re-
liortcd at over $140,000,000, while its
bonded debt, including this issue, is
$4,400,000, or only about 5 per cent of

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Dn Por.t declared regular $2 dividend, pay-

able June 15 to s‘ock of record June 4.
Regular dividend Ameri*an Steel Foundry.
Citie Service declared monthly dividend of

32 cent * a : hare on Bankers shaie s , payable
July 1 to stock of record June 15.

Hart. Schaffner & Marx declared regular
quarterly l*j per cent dividend, dates June
30 and June 18.

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph declared
usual quarterly dividend of $1.50 a share on
the preferred stork, payable July 15 to stock
of record June 30.

American Ice dividend meeting, no change
expected on common.

Columbia Graphophone deferred dividend
action on preterred stock

NEW YORK WIRE SUMMARY—
Greene Cananca Copper for the year 1920

earned 51.12 a share against $2 20 in 1919
Clothing workers accept 15 per lent wipe

cut and 30.000 operatives return to work
today.

Directors of Columbia Graphapkone Com-
pany deferred dividend on preferred stock.

fresident Harding discusses with Inter-
state Commerce Commission subject of Rail-
road rate reductions and readjustments.

President V/illard of Baltimore and Ohio
says 12 per cent wage cut will not go
far toward clearing up difficulties of rail-
roads.

Bauk of England unchanged at 6 1 ',.
Further reduction in steel wages and prioes

in ninety days, due to light volume of busi-
ness, is not improbable, says the Iron Age.

Directors of Allis Chalmers meet today
for dividend action.

Goodyear plan to close down June 25 to
July 5.

American Steel Foundry meets today to
act on dividend.

Hudson Motor Co. has made a straight
cut of $l5O in prices of all Hudson and
Essex cars.

Southern Railway common s latest activity
Is reported to be the effect of accumula-
tion of the stock for pool account.

It is declared in some iporulative quar-
tet* that accumulation of rails and utility
stocks for account of "big interests" has
been practically completed, and that a turn
upward may appear in the market at auy
tune, barring unexpected adverse news.

1911 PRICE RECORD
PASSED BY WHEAT

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO. .lone 2.Hlph price reenrds

for the season were attain outdone to.
day in the wheat market. T'ptnrns
however, were moderate compared with
those whirh have been witnessed of
!a.|e. Bullish factors continued to he
the scantiness of the visible supply. Hie
shrinkage of the prospective 1021 yield,
and the unuhated export demand. Rainy
weather failed lo srh e much relief to the
hears. Openintr quotations, which ranged
from Vie to le higher, witli Julj at
1.37/1 to 1 38, were followed by a mod-
erate reaction, and then by an ascent
blither than before.

Notwithstanding- that persistent com-
mission house selling together with
turther rains in the southwest led to
new declines, the market took a decided
upward jump later as a result of bit;
export business and of bullish crop esti-
mates. Prices closed nervous, S'jc to
SUr net burlier, July *l.i«>~. to $1.40-%.

Corn was firmer with wheat. Country
offerings were light. After opening V*t
to -’ac higher, including July at file to
6Hie, the market eased down a little,
and then scored another advance.

Export sales of 500,000 bushels to
Holland were noted. The market closed
firm at I,e to >Ac net advance, witJi
July 67c to 67Vic.

Oats duplicated the action of other
grain, starting V»c off to Vic higher,
July 42’se to 42Vie, and making slight
general gains later.

J’rovisions sagged owing to absence of
any special demand.

Crain Quotations
'By wire to MeUomuslTT On.)

CHICAGO. Jtine 2. 'The tending ruturee
ranged ;is follows:

Wheat— Oj/cn High Cow dose 1Jolv 1.3715 1.41Vj 1.36 1.40V4 ICorn—
July 07 . 07'1 .00 .OTti !September

... .Oil ,09'i .67% .68 *

Oats—-
■Hily 42<W .42Vi .41% .41% ;
S/I'tember ... .43% .44 .43 . 43%

l’orfc— i
J”ly 17.05 1I^trd— .

July 9.42% 9.00 9.42% 9.60 1
Sept«*mber ... 9.77 \j 9.75

'

9.92’-aOctober 10.00 9.82- .' . *
Ribf«—

July 9.17% 9.75 9.55 9.75 i
September ... 9.82% 10.02% i*.s2% 10.02%|

5. F. Grain Markets
,/

-

Junr 2—Forenoon Session
D«'urinb«T Rarb’.v $ 1.27 t?; I.Ll*’-3NY I' ]: AT : mi ng $2 55ft 2 (JO
B \ R UFA —Spot feed, $1 .20'»/ 1 .27» ; shipping,:

$ 1.556.: 1.45.
OATS—Red feed. $1.50@1.65 per ctU
RYE —N* activity.
UORN White Egyptian. $2 brown Ido, nominal; red Milo, white

nominal.
M Inin- $36(^39.
Shorts—$4O.
Middlings -SI7«K).

( / 'lifta grsi>i twigs—Spot. June :
and July. 5%/<i6c.

Special Eastern Bonds
Ti?rrtsr>\Y nvi* •_>. irrji
IRv wire to McDonnell & t’n.)

It I AnkArmour A r n 7«. July IS. 1930 .. »3 :.. mi,
Belgium sK i' .s. June 1, 1045.. «is% fist.,
Bel <iovt S K 7s. Keb 1. lim... 9,8% *isi.‘
It' ll Tel c.. I>a 7s. D.'t 1. 4f» l. . . 101 1 . 102
Canadian Natl 7s. Dee 1. 1940...100

*

100%Canadian Nor 7s. Dee 1. 11140 .1110', lim*.,
rlt A <,l 6'.%. July 1, 1038 96% o«%
Chile Bs. Feb 1. 1041 95 ;,*>],
ions (las N Y Ss. Dee 1. 1921...UK» ]im)%
•’"ban Am Snjjiir 8». Mar 1.7. 1931.100% 100%Deere l. c, 71..5. May 1. 1931... 94
Denmark Ss. (let 1:7. 1913 99 997»Diamond Maleli 7>*.s. Not 1. 1933.102 102%Du Pom ACo 71. s May 1. 1931. 99 99%Freinh (iort s s. Sept 13, 1940 . 99 991
cioodyear T A 1! ss. May 1. 1931. 99% 99%Brand Trunk G%s. Keb 1. 19:95. .. 92 1 ., 93'.

Do 7s. Oct 1. 1940 100*4 100*4Cl Northern 7s. July 1. 1938 . . ;»»; *, 98\
I.t West Power 3a. July 1, 1918.. 70% 77Humble Oil AHf 7s. Mar 1.7. 1923 96 % 96%
Masse.v Harris ss. Oet 15, 1930. .. 97 97%Mei Pet Co Ns, May 1. 19.78 , '.is'.. 91,%Morris ACo 7t.s, Sejt 1, 1930 . 9:>% 96'..
N Y Cent Kquip 7s. Au* 13. 1934.103*3 194%Do 7s. Sept 1, 1930 99% 09%N W Bell Tel 7s. Keb 1. 1941 9s ON %Norway Ns (let l. F»0 . .100' • 100 ,Par I,as A Klee 1 o 3s. Pan 1. 1942 70% 77%Pae Tel A lei ss. Jan 2, 1937... 83 84
Sears Knebriek 7a. Del 1. 1923 98% 98%
Sliuron Steel Hoop Ss. Mar 1. 1941 96 97
Sou Pae Kef 4s, Jan 1. 1055 74% 75

Do term Is. Apr 1. 1950 7U\Stand Dll of Cal 7s. Jan 1. 1931. .101*4 101%
Do of X 7' is. Jan 2. 1931 . ..103% 103%
Do of NY6 %a, May 1. 1933 Hal 100%Steel Tube of Am 7a. July l. 1951 92 92c.

S 77’ Bell Tell 7s. Apr 1. 1925... 96% 96%Swifts 7s. (let 13. 1923..
... . 93", 94

Swiss tiovt 7s. July 1. 1940 .102% 103
Tidewater Oil (>■ s. Peb 17, 1951.. 93

*

93%I S Rubber 7%». Aug 1. 1930... 98% 99
Western Pae ss. Mar 1 1916.. . 79% so
7 aeuuin 7s. Apr 1. 1956 99% 100
1 bile 1 opper 7s. May 1. 1923 . 94% 94%
Brazil Ss. June 1. 1911 97% 97%
77’esl Power (com 1 ... .28 28%Do preferred . ..71% 72
Cal i, A K unif ss. Nov 1, 1937. . s’6
Pennsylvania C%> Keb 1. 195.6 . 93% 95%

Los Angeles Bonds
TiirnsDAY, jrvE 2. 19*1

(Quota! ions by Prank A Lewis)
Bid Ask.

Ain or Oilfield 1*•t 6c. 1030 8.V5 hT
Ct West TVv. Is! .V rof 6s. 1919 K 7

!>•» »our deli 6s. 19*25 ... .86 S7’i
Honi»' T A T «*f I. \ Is! 5s 1933. 82

I Hunl I A I coll trusi Gh, 1921 7.. 810 750
j I. A Ojis A Flee gen 7b. 1921 . . . . 9S'., ;

P?i- 1, A I» Ist A r»*f s*. 1951 B:*’ . M
. s*n . t.ns (, A K Isi ss. 1939 SOU Si!U

Som r»! Krlis-.n gen w 19.39 ... 82% MDo aerial deb 7s. 1921-8 5.25 7.50
Smi Cal «..is IhT 6s. 1950 . ... SI St;'.
Soil ta 1 Tel Ist A ref ss. 1947... 76Lj 77«
>"«t Countlea Ohs Ist fi'-s, 1936... 75 76'-*»

, W States L A K Is! A ref ,ss. 1941 75 77j Do Os notes. 1927 S7<* S 9i Do 6jS notes. 1923 .. 93 ! . 95* .

REFINED SUGAR MARKET EASIER
NEW YORK. June 2. Phc raw sugar market

• wa- weak again early today and prices declined
' D» 4.77 c f<*r centrifugal on vales of 30.000 bagsI of PortO Ricos.

j I* w vugar futures were weak. with pr *ee1 touching tin - lowest level record"*! pre
1 war time-. New crop p<*-*,fion« -'old below the

\c l* ve, l»cMi*miifr declining to 3.90c. Values
I at midday w<*r° 4 to 12 points tret lower

1 i-r’il -ugnr nurket was «!-o easier.
! reflert ing the lower ruling of the spot market.
with list prices unchanged to 25 points netj lower jt r, 35c for fine granulated.

Refined future- were 1.5 pn'nts lower. Sep
! teniber selling at 6.50,. although the volume of
business was light. Futures closed ca-y:
'•o*"» tum>; July. 2.f><;.*: September. .‘5-: October.
2.9.'ie; November. 2.05 e.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
CfTlI AGO, June 2. i!]oee; Wheat Sf> 2

red. ; No. 2 hard. (\»rn No. 2
niixed. 66 V*; No 2 yellow . 664t7<V. Oats
No. - white. 41vr4IUc : So. 3 whin . 40frilOK,e.Rye -No. 2. none Parley, 62'/7>7.’;« . Timothy

ket nominal. Urrd. $9..:5 Ititrti. %9 12'.. fä
10.12'.. »

NF^T YORK METAL MARKETS
\ W)RK. June 2. The market for fHin

t"■r "it- rjuicr : electrolytic, -pot ami iwarhv ■12' jut I::*future-. 13> 4 r<j i:;. » . n market Iracier; -pot and nearby. Ii 1 : :K25. . .

:I 0/;: | 25c. 1 r«market nominal N. ». 2 Norti.-
C l $24. ruarket Spot. sc. y. in e market !
UUM-t; -j»ot F.a-t Si. Louis delivery. 4.*>06/

I 75c. Antimony Spot. 5.25c.
LONDON METAL MARKETS

LONDON, June 2. Standard »vpper. apof,
E73 elect n.lytic. £76 P>« tin, El 72 12a
6d, lead, J222 3s; zinc, J227.

11.S. COTTON CROP
80.0 PCTJOHMAL

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, June 2.—The condi-

tion of the cotton crop on May 25 was
0(5.0 per cent of a normal, the Depart-

j mon t of Agriculture announced t-oday.
I hat compares with 62.4 per cent a
tear ago, 75.6 two yeacs turo, 82.3 tlirec
years ago and 76.7 the average of the
last ten years on May 25.

Condition by states includes Cali for*
niit, 75, and Arizona, 84, per cent.

Revised figures announced today
‘»how the area under cultivation at the
end of Jane last year was 37,043.000
ärren, while the area picked was 35,-
jGn.OOO acres, yielding 178.4 pounds per
aore.
Ey International News Service.NEH YORK, June 2. In view of the
government condition report, the cotton
market had a narrow opening with
prices 1 to 5 points lower* New Or-
leans Japanese interests and shorts
were the chief buyers, while the South
and commission houses led the selling.
\\ eather conditions in the belt remained
satisfactory, although some apprehen-
sion was felt omt the tropical storm
reported to be developing In the gulf.

A condition of 65 or 66 Is expected to
be announced by the government. After
the start the list was steady at a uet
decllac of aboil t potato.

New York Bond List
Thursday" june i i#n

(By wirt- to McDonnell & fo »
Bid. Ask.

Atch. Top & Stnntn Fo gs*n 4s. 1995 85 85’ .
R A- O let gold 4s. 1918 67 67>4Reth Stool Ist & ref ss. 1912... 82'*
Central Par Ist ref 4s, 1949 72 72%

Do 3 *.»**■ 1929 78 U 80%
riii. B Q joint Is. 1921 99 50 99.60
(hi. M A Si !• gon 4 : x. 1989 . 72 'v 7.V*<’hi & N W gon 4s, 1957... ... 7374'*j
Fhes & Ohio 3(1 yr conv ss. 1916 .81 % 82^l/ouis Ä Nash un i c | gf umo ... 80' -j 8i
N* Y Rya ;4dj income ss. 1942... 4 ! u 4”g
Nor I*ac prior lion 4s. 1997 ... 75\ 74
Oregon Short Line ref 4s. 1229 . . 7s 1-. 79
Pennsylvania R R cons 4 , -J a, 1960 Sl'4 84%Do gen 4’nj, 1965 76'* 7G“ t
Reading Co gen 4s. 1997 74’-. 75 : ASou Vac conv ss, 1934 8087 U

Do conv 4s. 1929 77 \ 78
Do S Y term 4s. 1950 70 70'-2

Ul’ Ist RR i land grant 4s. 1917 79'i 79'j,
Do Ist lion ref 4s. 200 S ... 74 U 75

T’ S Steel sinking fund ss. 1963.. 9s’i.
Armour &Co conv notes. 1930... 93U 94 * 4 1

( hile U»jp enll conv 7s. 1923 94*4 94*/4Cuba C::ne 7s, 1930 SO 1 -.. 81
Goodrich 7s. 1925 89' 3 90
N \ Font coll 7s. 1930 99\ 99 T S
N Y ( out conv (is, 1935 86 7

« 87 1 -
I’ennsylvanin R R 7s. 1930 101 :' 4 102
Pan Anier Pet 7s. 1930 90Uj 91 V>
Sinclair 7*«k. 1925 92Vj 93
Sw.ii & Co 7s notes. 1925 94

Standard Oil Stocks
(By wire to Mr Dorm e-P Är Ot>. >

NEW YORK. .Tune 2. -Coding quota fm***
on Staiulard Oil stocks were:

Bid Ask Bid Ask
Anglo Amcr, 19 jF*onn M<*x ..21 2S 1
Borne Scry..3so 51*0 Prairie 0i1..480 490
Bimkevo ... 80 82 Prairn* l*ipe.TSs 192

lB5 195 |S.ilar Ref . .sfK> 410
Do pfd

..
97 101 (South Pipe. .90 t*4

Con linen tal 111 115 !So Pa Oil. ..205 215
Oewetif ... 26 29 |S W Pa Oil. 57 63
Cumberland 130 14<» Standanl Oil
Eureka 8.8 93 Do Cal ... 74 76
CU'ena . rvrrt .’IS 42 -Do Iml ... 72** 72*4Do old pf. 90 95 Ih> Kan ...590 o*>o

I)»» new pf 90 95 Do Kv ...390 410
111 Pipe ...167 172 Do Nob ..145 160
Ind Pipe .78 82 Do N Y...318 323
Nat 'rranslt. 26*•• 27 1 T»o Ohio ..2-85 295
NY Transit.HO

*

145 ’ I>o pf.| ...106 1(»9
North PR*».. 88 92 {Sw'tn & Fin. 30 40
Ohio Oil ...267 272 Vacunm ....285 295
Inter Pet ... 15 15 1

Å 1 \Vanhington. . 27 32

Foreign Rates
THURSDAY. JUNE 2. 1921

tlai y bv foreign department of the
Crtxkcr National Bank-

Draffs Cab!*** Par
I ymdon- P-mn.Ys ....3.89 00 3. 59.75 4 Br, »V, ;
Paris—Francs 8.31 8.32 19,29
Cenoa l.ire 5.26 5.27 19 29 j
(ireece - DrarbroaiPt .. 5.9*5 5.96 19.29*
Antwerp- Francs 8 31 8 52 19.29
Amsterdam Florin*-- . 34.35 54.46 40.19
Copenhagen Kroner. 17 S 5 17.95 26.80!
("hr 4 Miiia Kroner., 15.5») 15.40 26.50
'totkho’m Kroner . 25.10 23.20 2*7.80
Madrid ■ -IWtas ... 13.20 15.30 19.2t*
Hamburg-Per!in^—

Marks 1.67 1.58 23.82
Hong Kongl —!»ral

cjjrrerKT’ 60 00 50.25
Yok*» ia me Yen ... 48.7*5 49.00 49.84
C*ui«(hi Dollars .... 89.00 ..

Swlhu Francs 17.65 17.66 19 29

N. Y. Money Rates
NEW YORK. June 2. -Prime mercantile pa

per. 6% (<t 7 j>c r cent
Lvch.mge Weak: sterling, demand. SG.KS u :

cables. $3.89b..
Francs Demand. 8 30c cable#, w 3?c
Relgian francs Demand. S 290; cables. 8.31c. !
*iuildcrs Demand. 34.25 cable». 34.35.
Lire Demand. 5.24. cabh‘S. 526
Marks Demand. 1.55c; <-ahlea. 1.56 c
Greece Demand. 5.K5.
Sweden -Demand. 22 95. j
Norway-—Demand. 15.20.
\rjreniine- Demand. 32.18,
lira /ilia n Demand. 13.50
Montreal- 11 1-16 per <-ent discount.

Time loans Firmer; sixty days, ninety days
and six months 7 per cent.

Call money Firmer; high. 8 per cent: low.
7: ruling rate. 7; closing bid. 7: offered at
8; last loan. S per «*cnt.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Pom LA \D. June 2 Cattle Market steady;

reri.epr.jw ST. lb*g Market steady; receipt*.211: feeder pigs, Sheep -Market i
sternh r;* -eipts, 8,71; li?il! wethers. j
heavy. 4.

PORTLAND DAIRY MARKET
PORTLAND June 2 P.utfer market steady;

extra cijties. 3lc; cart one'. 3D*; prints, 32c. Rut
No. 1 churo ng cream. 26fct28c f. o. b.Pt/ylhcnd; nmlergradea. 24c.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Mo . June 2 t attle Re.

•■•* ipis. 3500; market Retire and steady: steers. 1sH(r i S 7-5; cows and lie.fers, $6(ö!8.15; atoekers |
and feeders ss'u 6: calves. $74i8.7.V H<*gs iReceipts. 8000. market steady: bulk. $7.261
7 IMF t'T $7.65; heavies $7.25*17.50; lights.!

me<liunia. $7.35€u?7.60. Sheep
Receipts. 4500. market active; lambs, $10.25 I

| <7/12.25; wethers. $4.15; ewes. $3.75th4.

BAR SILVER IN NEW YORK
NEW YORK. Jung 2 silver, domentic. I

! -*9' ; foreicn. 57", c. .Mexican dollars. 14',r.

PACIFIC FLEET
ArUnt Arrived Redondo Beach Mar 30»
Nroostook Arrirtvl San Diego May 30.

Rm-hanan Airlred Sat* Diego May .‘JO.
r.aglo- 12 ami 24 Arrived San Diego May 30. j
(Jan net Arrived San Pi‘go May .20.
Jason Sailed from Guam for Mare I<dnnd

Mmv 21.
Kanawha an<t Krtty—Arrived Sun Diego!

May 30
Melv lie Arrived San Franoiaco June 1.
Merev Arrived Oaliftvrtrla City May 30.
ML--., .- pp Sailixl from San Diego for Sam

Pedro May 30.
Partridge Arrivcil San Div-gr, May 20.
Radford Am veil San Diego May -20.
W.voming Arrived San Francisco Junel

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
Clrm*. «t Ft-rry Poslnfflo? *» follow* (on*

hour earlier at main off 10*1:
FDR NRW ZKAI.AND AM* A I’STRA1.1 A—June j9. J |> ni F.T Mmr Makura.
KDR SlBKItl A. (TUNA \M> JU'iN June 2.1l**:J*i :i m -For atrur Sbfnyo \laru.
For: HOX(i KON6 ANT* I'RKN‘CH INDO Ii*ll!NA SHANGHAI. IHTVII HAST INDIES iI*llll,ll’l’l NK ISI.ANUS .lime 2. 9:30 a n, - j

Per -tmr Colilen State
I 'll! MBXICAN AND IKNTI.'AI. AMKKK'AX

PORI'S June 2, 12:.Ki p in Per auur Vene ;
xuel*.

L. A. NICKEL FARE DECISION
BY RAIL BOARD INTERESTING

BOTH INVESTOR AND STUDENT
By J. S. JACKSON

Almopt ignored by the public prints
of this section when information on its
main points was made available, a day
or two ag-o, a decision of the State
Railroad Commission on the application
of the Los Angeles Electric, Railway,
now at hand in complete form, is of in-
terest and of importance both to trans-
portation officials and investors and to
municipal ownership students aJid Lhe
just plain, ordinary pay as you eater
proletariat.

The utility, without directly asking
for increased fairs, really had a double
petition to that end. Its application
asked that it be permitted to charge
for transfers, which is fares raising to
certain patrons; also for establishment
of a zone system, of which the same
statement is true. It was denied both,
besides being told specifically that it
must maintain its five cents fare.

In talcing this action, however, the
commission followed its practice of at
once aiding an utility and protecting the
permanent patron by aiso establishing
a rate that is, in effect, a standby
charge to tourists and other occasional
patrons.

“TOKENS” A TIE PRESCRIBED
This is done by making Lhe five cent

faj-e dependent on purchase of tickets
or “tokens’’ in 50 cent lots—ten for a
iiaJf—good any time, carrying all trans-
fer privileges, and making single fares
six cents The commission made the rate
base for the company, in this procedure,
a »20.198,356 valuation. With two-thirds
of the next year’s fares on the nickel
basis, allowing only for 5 per cent
growth in number of passengers carried,
the company would have a net return
of 7.4 per cent on the rate base given.

Allowing Eos Angeles only 5 per cent
street car business gTowth isn’t real
“boost” talk, the advance in the last
year having been 20 |>er cent But it is

good, conservative figuring. The zone
system was rejected as a ihing strong-

ly’ opposed by users of cars, and pre-
senting difficulties in fares collet-lion,
and the transfers charge because of be-
lief that in Los Angeles it would be
discriminatory, the city having a very’

large percentage of short-haul riders.
rlhe commission advised purchase of132 new cars, at a cost of »1.100.U00, and

equipment betterments and extensions
to the extent of »2,600,000, and lays
down a financiaj plan for assuranoe of
this program.

SOKOVS OVERLOOK BRIDGES
Agitation for the building of a bay

; bridge tias brought to light a fact hit.h-
-j erto undiscovered—that such a bridge.
if built, though undoubtedly a public
utility, would not come, for purposes of
regulation, under the provisions of the
utility act. In no section of that in-
strument is “bridge” mentioned save
as part of a rail or other transportation

1system, when it is subject to regulatory
orders .as part of that system and not

j distinctively as a bridge.
Chairman Brundige, when the project

; came tip for discussion, was first to
dot bt that sucli a bridge comes within

i the scope of the act, and a reading of
the same confirmed him. He said no
toll bridge procedure had ever been be-

I fore the board during his incumbency.

| off hand, Hugh Gordon, attorney for
j the commission, gave the opinion that

j even the wide scope “omnibus” clause
i would not apply.

“As it stands,” said the chairman,
i “we seem to be on the side lines, just
watching the game, but enthusiastically
cheering it. If the bridge, in any way
does come before us officially the com- ij mission will be a chief abettor.”

AID TO MOTOR STAGES
Establishment of a new. motor trans-

portation department, mentioned yester-
day with announcement of appointment

i to its control of Ed T. McGettigen and
. Gharles A. Beck, hitherto respectively !

: recorder and dockets and process clerk
for the commission, shows the growth

■of this form of utility in California.
In no other state has the motor stage,
either for passenger or freight and ex-
press carriage, been utilized as here.

East time a count was made on op-
erating permits, the number was in ex-

j cess of 900. It has grown since then.
I and especially in new short lines for

\ resort convenience. The number is the
more remarkable, in that no new perimt
is issued where a territory- already is
sufficiently served—this to guarantee the

j investment and to prevent advanced j
! rates because of insufficient patronage 1
I to support added needless competition, j

McGettigan and Beck are expected to)
! build up the department into one of:

! the most valuable the board has, and
! to the benefit of the large number of
stage line owners who cannot afford |
expensive counsel to advise them or
efficiency experts to show them their
leakages

Arrived
WEDXTSDAY, JUNE 1

6:45 2 m r S S Wrominp. fnun San PMro.
''am L S S Mo! rill* 45 hours from San

Diego; !*oun«l for Mar/» Island.
ft a m —'Tnniwport Buford. Kerr. 7 dar« 17

hours 2 minuter from Honolulu; pn*s and sup-
ple-1 to V S nt street.

0:53 a m—Motor •chip ChaHnmbra. Cox. 10
days 14 hours 16 minute. frmn Callao, r a
Talara 16 days IS hours 20 minutes; in bn Hast
to Pacific Motorsliip Company. up to Martinez.

1:20 p m Tup Sea S<s»ut. from trial trip
2 p m—tftmr Atlas. Sullivan. 20 hours from

P>ir**ka: in ballast to Standard Oil (Company;
to Richmond.

THURSDAY. JUNE 2. 1921
5:25 a m—Simr lowan. Curtis. 26 days

from Beaton, 21 days from \>w York. 13
davs from Balboa. 33 hours from San Pedro;
1875 tons mdse to Williams, Dimnnd Co.

SAILED
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 1

9am -Stinr Willso'o, McGaiian, New York
and Baltimore.

12 in I S S Bath. Bremerton.
12:15 p m- I\ip Sea Scout, trial trtp.
4:55 pm Jap stinr Durban Main. Arakeda,

New York.
4 55 ;» ui—Br stmr Tahohee. IJewellyn, Los

Angeles.
11 .55 p m—Gas sebr Oregon, Johnson, t’na-

laska.
♦*.lo p m U S S Merry. Sa.n Pedro.
7 p ne Bimr Mastern Sailor, Smith, Durope

via Ixw Anpeles.
CLEARED

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 1
CrW s**hr Oregon. L’f.ft ton*;, Johnson, Uunlaw

ka: Alaska Commercial Company.
Jap ''•triir Itnrban Mani. 4585 tons. Arakeda,

New York: Poriwell A Co.
Stmt- Wneznela 544.*’. torrs, Drummond. Bal-

timore via L<*s Affgele*. Central American ports
xihl Havana; Pacif> Mail Steamship Go.

WIRELESS
WEDNESDAY, JUNE I—B P M

WEST HOLBROOK Sydney for San Francisco
—l7O miles from San Francisco.

BRADFORD V ui.-mivcr for Talara. penp—l6s
miies si .ii til of San Praneiae*».

BANTU—-San Francisco for New York —200
miles south of San Francisco.

ALBERTO IJTK- -San Praneieeo for Tampico—-
-172 miles south of San Francisco at noon*

C A SMITH San for (Joos Bay—2Dini!<*s south of Cook Bav.
LYMAN STBWART San Pedro for Seattle—-

-121 miles from Seattle.
STEEL INVENTOR N_u York for San Pedro-402 miles fr<*ni San Pedro.
SA N J( »S E Cr s tohn i for San Fra oefoco—ss&

milt's from San Francisco.
SELMA (TPY - Mot. !«» for Japan via

Iran* ;st .. miius S of San Praneiaeo.POINT .11 PITH San Pedro ft*r San Franciscol«cft San Pedro br**akwater. S p m.
QC E): N Sea nle tor San FYaneisco—2GO miles

from San Francisco.
COAST PORTS

POINT WELLS Xrrived June 1. 7 a m
M S ('harlie Walsoii. hence Mny 28.

ABERDEEN Sailed June 1, 5 p ro—Stmr
West Catannce for Astoria.

SAN PEDRO Arrived June 1 Simr W S
Miller, hence May 30.

SA\ PI ECO Arrived June 1 7 a m Power
achr Jeannetle R from Ensenada.

TACOMA Arrived June 1. 7 a m—Jap stmr
Horni'an Maru. from Seattle.

PT REYES -Pnsvsed south June 1. n a nv—
Stnar Atlas, from Eureka for San FYcnciaen.

K l-7TC 'll 1K A N Sa i led June 1 Hr strnr
Princess Mary, for Skagway; stmr Spokane,
for Skagwuy.

SKAI. W\Y Sailed June I—Power srbr FJvh.
for Seattle.

VALDEZ Sailed June 1 Strnr Northwest-
ern, for Seattle.

CANAL PORTS
BM.BOA—Arrived May 31 P.r cmr Snlva

dor from Chainperico; Br stmr Acajutla from
Tumaco.

Sailed May 31 Hr jrt%r Onana for Val-
paraiso: Jap sfmr Ala aka Maru for Yokohama;
slmr (’has H ( ramp for San Francisco.

CRISTOBAL Arrived May 2.1 Br ?tmr Kia
Ora from Norfolk; stmr talamares from Port
Dim on.

Sailed May 31 -Stinr Harold Walker for
Tampico.

EASTERN PORTS
NEW YORK Arrived Jnnr 1 -Stmr Ohioan,

homo Mar 11 via San l’odr.v: Ktinr West
Islet», hetiee M»y 29 via Sun T'edro.

Sailed June 1 Stmr Santa Elisa for Callao.
PHILADELPHIA Arrived June 1--Stmr

Katrina Luckeubacl), heme Way 12, via San
Podro.

SAVANNAH Arrived Mav 30 Stinr West
Cadtloa, from Baltimore.

ISLAND PORTS
MANILA- Arrived June I—Stmr Colombia.,

hence Apr :’.o.
FOREIGN PORTS

M ARSE I LEES Arrived Mnv 2ft- FY ptmr
Mont Orvin from Astoria.

YOKOHAMA Sailed Mtiy 30 —Br stmr Em
pros* of Japan for Vancouver

SYDNEY Sailed June I—.Stmr Ventur®. for
San I'ran«M*s«‘o. \;,i Honolulu.

ANTWERP S tiled May 30—Stmr Went Ka
tan. f«»r San FraneLco.

CALCUTTA Arrived May 2f>—Stmr Granite
State. lien**e ±;>r 16.

CALLAO Arrived May 26 Stmr South
America. fr»»ni New Yfwk.

BER.\IED.\ Arrived May 2<* Stmr West
Ford, from Ne* Or ans.

Sailed—Br *tmr Canadian Lidner for Ge-
noa. I

Ilf FARM LOAN
BILL PASSED

IH SENATE
WASHINGTON, June 2. Another

farmers’ relief measure, the hill of Sen-
ator C urtis, Republican, Kansas, to loan
up to »0.000.000 on Federal Farm Loan
hanks to distribute among farmers at
not more than per cent interest, was
passed today by the Senate with assur-
ances of early House approval.

To Arrive
THURSDAY, JUNE 2

Stmr lownn. from Boston.
I Motor ship Piooia. from Puget Sound.

FRIDAY, JUNE 3
Stmr Yale, from I>*s Angeles.
Stn»r Point Judith, from Baltimore
Strnr Selma City. from Mobile.
SUnr San Jose, from Crtotobal.

SATURDAY. JUNE 4
Motor ship Buenos Aires, from Gothenburg,j Slmr Admiral Schley, from Seattle.

| Strar Lehigh. fi.»m GrayB Harbor.

To Leave
THURSDAY. JUNE 2

P>er 2C—Stmr Shinyo Mam. for Hong Kong.
"7—Stmr Bali, ftw Yokohama.
.TO—Stmr Manl. for Honolulu.

Pi<.r 40—Stmr Golden State, for Hong Kong.
Fjer 17—Gap *ehr Mae Hyman. Point Arena.
Piei 17—Stmr B D Kingfdey. for Victoria.Pier 22—Motor **‘hr fv.quelle t for Santa fnm,
Pier 17—Stmr Poirvt Reyes, for Fort Bragg.

lB—Stmr Queen. Lea Angeles San Ditgo.
Pier 42—Stmr V« nesnela. for Baltimore.

FRIDAY, JUNE 3
Pier 7—Stmr Yale for Ixw Angeles.
Pier 21—Stmr West Hixton, [trr Auckland.
Pier 25—Strnr Marat lan. for Guayrna*.
Pier 22—Mt.for stfi p Annie Johnson, for Hilo.
Pier Gr : ffdn. for Ma/.atlan

SATURDAY. JUNE 4
Pier 29—Motor ship Fionra, for Hamburg and

Scandinavia.
F*ier 4?—Stmr Newport, for Orfstohal.
Pier 32—Stmr Ixirline, for Hilo. Honolulu and

Port AElen.
TRANSPORTS

Great Northern —At Paradise Core.
Thomas San Francisco for Manila. Scheduled

to arrive at Manila June 2.
Logan—Scheduled to sail from San Franciseo

for Manila June 7.
Sherman—Sailed from Nagasaki for San Fran-

cisco Mav 21.
Edgemoor Sailed from Honolnlu for Sau

Fraiedsco May 28.
Dix—Scheduhd to aatt from Francisco

for Manila June S.
Buford—Due to arrive In San Fraiariaeo

June 1.
Burnside—At Seattle.
Madawaska—At New York.
Sheridan—At *an FrarvMseo

MISCELLANEOUS
10 fnr AnmuT), and which arrived at P.afhn*
on May 20. had engine trouble. Surveyor,
found evidence of emery dnst In t<e;irin-s.
Third a-3-iMant engineer anil four fireuua
taken off 'hip and placed in jail.

«rw

y
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P/us 8 to 18 Per Cent

Stamp of tne world's
standard hospital supplies

Reid Bros., Inc.
Preferred and

Common Stock
is non-assessable tax-
exempt in California
(except i n heritance
tax). Free from nor-
mal federal individual
income tax carries
full voting power.

Authorized by the
State Corporation De-
partment.

Reid Bros., Inc.,
Common Stock
At $lOO per share
(par value) Yield-
ing 8 to 18%.

is based upon twelve years rec-
ord of never missing a dividend
and never, under any circum-
stances, paying less than 8 per
cent.
Confidence in Reid Bros., Inc.,
is gained by reading the finan-
cial statement, by reports from
their barking connections and
commercial reports on them
made by Dun’s and Brad-
streets.
Invest your money in these safe
securities of a company that is
managed by men of proven and
exceptional ability in the most
staple business on earth—HOS-
PITAL SUPPLIES.
Now is the time to invest in
stock carrying such safety and
high return —8 to 18 per cent.
Inquire how you may earn 6
per cent interest while paying
for your stocl( on our monthly
payment plan.

Reid Bros., Inc.
II holesale Hospital Supplies

91-99 DRUMM STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Tor information about the most interesting investment in twenty
years, write name and address below.

Name

Address
r.fi-2
—- -San Francisco;

X

The management of REID BROS., INC., is com-
posed of men who have devoted twelve years of
their life to standardizing the hospital supply business and
to making Reid Bros., Inc., the largest wholesale hos-
pital supply house in the worlds the business having
grown from $lOOO m 1908 to over one million dollars in
1921. They are men who have no outside investments
BUT have invested in this company ALL of their surplus
cash and are today still buying all they possibly can.
The confidence with which the public is receiving the
present issue of

= Seattle; Vancouver- rTokyo; 55
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RICE LUNCHEONS
ARRANGED FOR

NEXT WEEK
Robert C. Matson, secretary of the

California Rice Day campaign cul-
minating June 11, is back in San Fran-
cisco today after spending several days

in Dos Angeles, where he has been or-
ganizing campaign activities among rice
interests. O. R. Abernathy will repre-

sent the campaign committee in Los
Angeles.

i: imie H. Dean, publisher of the Pa-
cific Rice Courier, has completed a visit
to Stockton and Sacramento. The
board of directors of the Stockton
Chamber of Commerce has promised
complete co-operation in the campaign
and has appointed a committee to ar-
range a California rice luncheon at Us
meeting next week.

V. S. Dudley, secret ary-manager of
the Sacramento Chamber of Commerce,
on behalf of the United Chambers of
Commerce of the Sacramento Valley,
has pledged aggressive support and
emphasized that throughout the Sacra-
mento Valley thpre has heen developed
a general recognition of the importance
of the rice industry.

The T'nited Chambers of Commerce
w 11 hold a meeting at Oroville on Call-
fern a Rice Day, permitting the cam-
paign for the chief rice growing dis-
tricts of the state to be brought to an
enthusiastic close.

President Charles Bransten, Directors
C. K. Grosjean and George 1. Taylor,
Secretary Robert C. Mason and Cam-
paign Manager Norman F. D'Evelyn
have b‘»en appearing before meetings of
the various San Francisco organizations
enlisting their co-operation, many of
which are arranging for California nee
luncheons next week.

♦

Young Organist to

Flay for Masons
The youngest organist to play on the

MunicipaJ organ at the Exposition Au-
ditorium will In- heard tomorrow even-
ing at a reception tendered to the local
De Molay chapters of the Knights Tem-
plar Commaiideries of the bay counties.
The young artist is George Rosenberg.
He will give Sk recital in connection with
other numbers on the program. Rosen-
berg is well known in musical circles
for his talent on the violin and organ,
and is a member of the San Francisco
Chapter of the De -Molay.

Britons Open Garage
For Aerial Tourists

By Arcoeiated Press.
LONDON, .Tune 2—The first airplane

garage for the use of tile air tourist
has made its debut in a London suburb.
It is equipped with a staff of skilled
mechanics under qualified ground engi-
neers and advertises to make repairs
“while you wait.’’

Daily Bank Business
Theme for Address

J. A. Seiberlich. manager of the serv- ]
ice department of the Wells Fargo Xe- j
vada National Bank, will speak at the ,
weekly meeting of the Accountants’ As- j
sociation of San Francisco tomorrow-
evening in the Native Sons’ building. :
414 Mason street.

Seiberlich will lecture upon “Systems
and Control in Handling the Daily Busi-
ness of a Bank."

Church Athletic j4ssn.
To Present Program

The Protestant Church Athletic Asso-
ciation w-ill present a play festival in .
Scottish Rite Auditorium next Satur- ;
day evening. An invitation has been j
extended to alj Protestant church mem- ]
hers and admission to the auditorium
will be free. The program lias fifteen
numbers. The three largest delegations i
present will be awarded prizes.

•

Canvnsback ducks get all their food by
diving. I

Napa Trustees Deny
Legion Boxing Permit

| NAPA, June 2.—The City Council has
! refused to lift the ban it recently

j placed on boxing tournaments herv\
i denying the petition of the Napa Post,

j American Legion, for permission to hold
exhibitions. The council staled that

! w-hile it was willing to help the legion,
the granting of boxing permits would
be establishing a precedent wheih would
put the council in the position of be-
ing forced to grant such permits to other
organizations.

Emanu-El Sisterhood
Benefit Saturday Eve
An entertainment and dance will be

I given at the New Fillmore Hall, Eddy
! and Fillmore streets, Saturday even-

' ing. for the benefit of the Emanu-El
| Sisterhood building campaign. The
program for the evening is its follows:

; Buffalo Post Jazz Quartet .and enler-
I tamers; monologue. Miss Gertrude
i Sugarman ; costume dance, Miss Clarie

i Silbersteln; dance music, Willie Laub
i and his famous jazz orchestra.

We close
Saturday afternoons

at 1 o’clock
June, July and August

In order to give our employes a half-holi-
day on Saturdays during the summer
months, this store will close atone o'clock
from Saturday, June 4th, till Saturday,
August 27th. We ask the cooperation of
the public by making their Saturday pur-
chases at this store before i2:ao.

cDealers in Steinway and other Pianos Pianola and
Duo-oArt Pianos, Vxctrolas and Uncords, Player Rolls

ciVusu .il Instruments, Sheet Music

Sherman,play 6c Co.
Kearny and Sutter Sts., San Francisco

/
\ i * Vvv *m \
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Muslin That Washes Well

/

To get muslin that looks well after marry
washings, ask for Fruit of the Loom.

It can be laundered again and again, and,
if properly rinsed, will always keep its snowy
whiteness and its fine, smooth finish.

This is because Fruit of the Loom is all
pure muslin. It is not filled up with the
chalky substance that washes out, leaving
what had appeared to be a finely woven
fabric coarse like cheesecloth.

From generation to generation Fruit of
the Loom muslin has been proving itself
durable and dependable.

Fruit of the Loom
Muslin

L

You can now buy Fruit of the Loom not
only by the yard, but in a number of readv-
made articles, nightgowns, nightshirts,
sheets, pillow cases, and men’s and boys’
shirts, made by the best manufacturers, who
are using the Fruit of the Loom label.

Make sure you are getting Fmit of the
Loom; look for the label. Nearly every
good store has it.
CONSOLIDATED TEXTILE CORPORATION
Alm> Maker, of Windsor Crepeand Other Fine Cotton Fabric*

Converse &. Company, Setlmg Agents
8S Worth Street, New York

Jenny's irwn of Woe and white striped serge
lias the plaited side section and long side
drapery shown at the openings. The girdle
is steel.

A mode! is Molrneut’s trotteor of
white crepon. oddly opening in the front
over e.n underskirt of black satin stitched
with white.

HERE is Good News 1—
A Big Blouse Event!—

At O'Connor, Moffatt & Co.’s!—
This is a most timely event! —

Every maid and matron needs
Blouses!—

All must have them for vacations! —

And also for local wear!—
And here they are!—
There arc hundreds and hundreds in

j this sale !
There are the smartest, daintiest Sum-

mer Blouses! —

The materials are Voiles, Batiste. Pon-
gee and Habutai !

All of these Blouses are in two groups
at Special Prices !

The first group is at $1.95 only!—
In tins group are Fine BYeneh Voiles,

'daintily lace-trimmed and in White and
! Flesh colors !

And Sport Models tn Dotted Swiss,
| also lace trimming 1—

i And Colored Stripe Voiles in Smart
.Sport Models, with Organdy Collars and
Cuffs, or a square neck effect finished

i in rir-rac braids! —

| The second group Is 52.95 only!—
In this group are two smart styles in

' Batistes! —

And there are French Voile Blouses,
. in square and V neck?, with long and

1 short sleeves !
Then there are dainty Organdy Sports

' Blouses, in flash, bisque and Copen-
hagen !

And other Blouses in Printed Organdy
j ami Plaid Voile !

Every smart style note Is in these
I Blouses!—

They are all very special value at the
| prices 1—

You certainly must see them 1—
Anil another timely special is:—Un-

derwear !
There are wonderful values offered. —

so go at once!
♦ *

—Wrinkles About Cloves—

(t'pec a I to Betty)
NEW YORK CTTT!—

The more a glove wrinkles on the wrist
the smarter it is!

Because the more it wrinkles the long-
er it is!

And therefore the more expensive it
is'.—

Sixteen-button gloves will answer for
elbow sleeves and 12-button gloves for
three-quarter length coat sleeves! —

The very long gloves in 20 atid 24 but-
ton length are for wear with evening
gowns!—

A m v." chamois glove has large, buttons
set on the outer side of the wrist, a
dozen or more buttons between hand and
elbow!

And the effect is very smart, indeed !
Another new glove has a little door—-

or perhaps you would call it a buttoned
flap—wheh may be opened when you
Want to get a peep at your wrist watch
and tell what time it is!—

I have three dozen pairs!—
—MARIAN.

* •* *

ILTKE to tell of Success!—
And here is a story of one!—

Tlte Molly Crawford Style Shop at
1 r,r. Clean.- street. Room .10.1, in the Whit-
ney building, is a success!—

I was in there today!—
And I met the leading woman writer

of this coast, and a prominent society
woman ar.d a ’.tell known actress!—

1 know all of them!—
They told me that Molly Crawford

had furnished their summer wardrobes
arid that all were mist satisfactory!—

This certainly speaks highly for this
Shop and T can also recommend it!—

And th'S is not to be wondered at
■when you see the apparel shown there,
and all for large women!—

There are Smart and Stylish Tailored
Suits!—

There are TTrappy Coats of youthful
scientific lines!—

There are Clever Frocks for formal
and informal wear!—

There are the latest Sport Coats and
Sport Skirls'

And remember all are for full formed
women!—

And on scientific youthful lines'—
rl lion here is a reason for the success

also'.—
The Prices on everything are most

reasonable!
* * *

-—Every hlan Knorrs Thai—-

A woman's place is in the borne !
A man's place is where he warns it

to be!—
Powder spoil'’ a woman’s face!—
Brilliantine improves his hair!—
liow necks are a bit daring!—
Collars are a nuisance! —

An ounce of tobacco'is a necessity!—
A packet of chocolates is an ex-

pense !
He must shave slowly!—
Ten seconds should be enough for a

woman to do her Viair!—
Women are gossips'.—
Talking all day wouldn't convince

some people 1

A Yelvet Sport Tucket.
—Court«*7 wmxnr*

DIRECT from ParisV-
To the City of Paris »

Ts the offering for you!
Of the latest Paris Blouses!—
These are all hand-made Blouses !
And are at Special Prices! —

Von must not miss seeing these!—
And, let me tell you!—
The June White Sale is on at the City

of Paris!—
There are special offerings!
These arc in Lingerie. Linens, Sitka,

Woolen Fabrics, Cotton Materials! —

-Also Laces, Embroideries, Nets, Hose
and Gloves!—

There are savings by buying now of
15 to 33 1-3 per cent, and even more!—

And a big special of interest to all
women is:—

Scores of different kinds of Wool Dress
Fabrics in Cream color!

As an instance, here is one :—A French
Serge, a $4.50 value, at $3.60 only!—

And there are very- many others! —

Now, do not fail to see the Paris
Blouses !

And all the other offerings'.
•X* -X- -X

—Beautp a Milliner—-
(Special to Hettj»

—PARIS !
The Beauty of the continent.!—
Ts Agues Souret!—
Two years ago she was a milliner's

apprentice at IJiarritz ’
—

A friend sent her photo to a beauty
contest and she wor.!—

Immediately she went Into the motory
pictures!—

ller beauty was such that she had to
wear ugly bats and dark glasses like
Pele More!

Now she is in love with a mystery
man!

And she is going on the stage!—
She has three press agents!

—POLEY.
* * *

HAVE you called at Aileen's?—
If not. do so at once!—

She is showing a number of the new-
est, smartest Hats in her 6hop at 548
Geary St., near Taylor.

There are also new Golf and Sport
Hats in the new showing!—

And there are many individual dis-
tinctive creations that are designed in
her own workrooms!—

The head designer is direct from
Paris.

r

/j;*

ONE OF THE NTTW TAFFETA HATS
—At tbe Aileen H*t SkojK

♦ w -Ar
—Sashes and Sashes-

(Specljl to BottTt
—NEW TORE CITY!

Sashes are extremely popular with the
Summer cotton dresses—sashes of every
variety!—

Some of them are tied in huge bows
with ample ends!—

While others are made of narrow
strips of material or of ribbon with the
scantiest sort of bows and endings!—

There are many gorgeous ribbons
woven for this purpose!—

Some of them are satin in two colors:
that is, woven with one color for the
riblion and another for the facing!

Velvet ribbons are used a great deal
and organdy is pressed into the surface
for sashes as well as for other sorts of
trimming!—

Sashes for the Sashes!
—MARIAN.

*- * *

THE Course for Teachers!—
In Hat and Dress Making!—

In Dress and Hat Designing!—
Is now ready at the McDowell School.

25fi Geary Street'—
The classes under the direction of

experts!—
Enroll at once—or send for details!

-* * X-
—The Three Sexes—-

(Copyrighted)

Buying magazines as I do by the ton.
I find that I cannot remember the
names of my favorite authors’—

Like all other magazine buyers I buy
my magazines on account of the pretty
pictures on the front pages!—

X started out to tell you of the an-
alysis that I have made of tho three
sexes!—

Well, it is Oris!—TYiere are the mra-sen-
line, feminine and the restless sexes

The laLLcr Is composed of many of
the former two and in this case two
makes one! —

The restless sex generally is rest-
ess;—This Is the statement of one of
my favorite authors, whose name 1 have
forgotten'.—

But, perhaps yon know some of the
restless sex and you know that with all
their fanlts there are other persons who
have fallings!

The only reason that Is necessary
advance is the restless sex is
because they are restless! —

Tliis Is what my favorite author
and I agree with him*!—

The restless sex is restless
thev are not rested !—No not arrested.

—BETTY DEITRICK.
* -X- -x

c WEETHEART Hair Nets»—
Are well known for thrir superior

quality!—
Sold only at Boxer's Hair Store, at 264

O'Farrell street.'—
At. $1 a dozen:—Satisfaction guaran

teed or money refnnded In full ;—

Mail orders invited.—postage prepaid.
*

.

4»
—The Financial News

The bankers’ association asks the res-
ignation of member who i» 1
out!

SPORT Clothes are the Fashion!—
And if yon want to look real

smart here is yonr opportunity!—
Willard’s are holding a sale of the

Better Sport Coats!—
The Velvet Coats which always very

becoming and youthful are to be" had
at cost!—

This is J24.?r> only!—
And in my columns today there Is a

picture of one of these Velvet Sport
Coats with a Tuxedo front in white!—

If you want a really soft and beau-
tiful Sport Coat!—
I would recommend one of the Duve-

tyn Sport Coats!— These are of the
finest quality of Duvetyn

They are in wonderful colorings!
These are also at cost! — And are

only $39.75 ;
These are exceptional value!—
Another Sport Coat that is popular

is in Duvet de Eaine !
These coats are $l4, $lO and $2l; —

And yet another Sport Coat in all
the new colorings is in Kitten's F.ar
Broadcloth;—

This coat is only $7.50, which is just
one-half the regular price !

There is a great variety of Sport
Coats to choose from, and no matter
how large or small the amount you de-
sire to spend you can he suited there!

And. by-the-way, Willard's has a
most complete Sports Clothes Depart-
ment!— And the prices are most mod-
erate in everything!

Now, do not miss seeing these Sport
Coats

Remember they are at cost!
* -X- *•

Lessons in Love
(Copyrighted>

LE SSO> N IM'TT-51 XE
In Lesson Second I spoke of the Symp-

toms of Love!—
A novel novelist* of foreign birth

says love last three weeks!—

Perhaps she spoke from personal ex-
perience!

The warden of one famous pene-
tentiary says it lasts six years, at least
that may have been his sentence!

But to get back to the Symptoms of
Love!—

The principal symptom is to have a
very irritating feeling about the region
of the heart —no, not the stomach—that
is hunger!—

You know it is said the war to a man’s
heart is through his food department,
but however that is, we will leave it to
the doctors! —

But as an expert in Love Symptoms I
believe I am 6afe in saying I know
lots!—

(Wait for my next!)
—BUTTY DIETRICK.

H W t

HERE Are Two Special Values! —

AH ready for you !
At the Footwear leaders'.—
The Frank Werner Co.. STt Market

street, in the Flood building, opposite the
Emporium '.—

You do not have to shop!
Go direct to Werner’s! —

The first special is:—
One-strap Pumps of Fine Black Satin

or Soft Black Kid :
An extra special at $8.30 only!
The other special is:—
Smart Walking Pumps of Brown Kid,

Black Kid and Tan Calf:—

An extra special at $7.50 only!—
Holeproof and Euxite Hosiery to match

all the new Footwear, and only $1.75 and
$2.00 ;

Mail orders are carefully filled.

This is the Smirt Walking Tump, the latest
style.

—At the Frank Werner Co.
-X -X- w

—Printed Chiffons—

(Special to Hetty*
—BOSTON

The printed chiffons bid fair to be
popular for afternoon wear, and the de-
signs shown in this material are lovelier
than ever to see!—

They are. eombinritions of all sorts of
colors, but pernaps the most beautiful of
them are those which are made up of ar-
rangements of darker colors—red and
blues and purples and greens and so
on !

These frocks, too, cleave to the simpler
lines, with often no trimming at all ex-
cept perhaps some insert of a bit of lace
to add the least bit of subtle relief from
the continuity of the all-over pat 1 erp !

—KVA.
* * *

Gertrude kelly is busy!—
Her friends are calling!—

You know Miss Kelly is now at 233
Post SL !

She is the expert Marinello operator!—
And the expert Marcel waver!—
And in her new location is serving

her friends and customers in the very
satisfactory manner that has made her
so popular!—

— The Model Husband—

(Special t<> Betty »
The Forum for the Model Husband

is si ill open!
And the following has just dropped

in
* .x- X

HERE is An Invitation!—
To All Women !

To visit the Maison Adelaide, at 287
Geary Street!

Tills Smart Toggery Shop was opened
yesterday and was crowded all day!—

It is a beautiful, luxurious shop and
is filled with Women’s Apparel and
Furs!—

They are all smart, clever things!
The Maison Adelaide will make a

specialty of distinctive garments for
Smart Women who appreciate some-
thing different! —

Accept this invitation and call, and
\ou will have an enjoyable visit!

It will be a pleasure to display to
you the smartest and latest in Women's
Fashions!

11 Has Been Said—

The President wiU give some offices
to others than, the home town peopled
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JUNE BRIDES
BETTY DEITHICK

The Bride of Nineteen Twenty-One!—
Should surely he a happy one !—

And in the glorious month of June !—

When all the World is in attune!
What more could add to her bliss!—
Than that sweet nuptial kiss?

All the world loves a Bride!—
And wishes her well, whate'er betide!—
And just a Word to help her on!—
Is all I'll say for the one she's won!—
Be just as careful all your life!—
To be his happy, loving wife!

NOW for the Swim!—
Ton must have a Bathing Suit'—

And the hest place to get this Suit
is at Our Knitters, the Gantner and
Mattern Company, Geary and Grant
Avenue:—

You know the G. <fe M. Bathing Suits
are sent all over the world!—

The trade-mark, "G. & M..** on a
bathing suit is like the word “Sterling"
on silver!—

The Bathing Suits for Women and
Misses are the larges*!, most varied stock
in the West, and are direct from their
large Knitting Mills in this city!—

A pure Silk Bathing Suit for Women
and Misses can be had at $12.50, $L5.50
arid $18.50;—

A fine Woolen and Pare Worsted
Suit can be had for $4.25, $0.70, S6.TO
to $9.00;

A fine Sea Island Cotton and Pure
Silk Lisle Suit can be had at $2,8»,
$3.25, $3.50 to $6.00 ;

And there are Fibre Silk Suits at
$12.75 up:—

And New Elastic Rib Stitch Pure
Worsted at $6.50, $7 and $7.50; —

Then in Men’s and Eoys’ Suits this is
headquarter;--!

And all of these Suits are surpris-
ingly low priced !

* * *

Ain't Love Grand?
ICopyrishtfd)

The Booby Prize for June Brides goea
to Los Angeles '

—

A tweet young movie star, whose mis-
sion is to uplift the movies, is the
Booberino!—

She is to be married for the seventh
time !

And in her generous heart she invites
her six ex-husbands to attend the
seventh ceremony!—

They have all accepted with joy!—
Immediately after the ceremony the

happy couple will sign one of those
billion dollar contracts! —

And incidentally they have agreed to
remain married for a J*>s Angeles
season, which is fourteen days!

Everybody is happy!
But really!—Aint I»ve Grand?

—BETTY DIKTKICK.

/

Why cot have the Kiddie in one of the New
Kiddies' Suits 1
—At the Venetim Art Shop.

TlfE Wonderful Sale Continues!—
The Sale of Kiddies’ Suits!—

At the Venetian Art Shop, at Post
and Stockton Streets'—

All Sizes of Suits, and in the new
colorings and latest, smartest styles are
in this wonderful sale!—

All mothers should go at once!—
Suits of $3 and $4 values, axe $1.85

only!
Suits of $7 and $8 values, are $3.85

only!
If you want Kiddies' Suits that are

real value, you must see these !

* *

—An Ideal Husband—

An ideal husband is one who is loving
and considerate! —

He should be just as he was “whiie
a-courtin’ her,” and love his children
and help in their bringing up!—

He should never tire of his wife, but
always think her “the only woman !”

Never forget to compliment her in re-
gard to her new bat!—

And oh ! how well she can cook!—
In all, he should be a “chum” and

always ready to help both in the rough
and smooth paths of matrimony!—

—A DREAMER OF MY IDEAL.
This Young Woman dreams aa I

do!—

Let us dream along!—
Dreams may come true!—

—M ARIAN.
* * *

Hair Dyeing:—
Why not have your Hair Dyed in

a becoming manner !
You can be made to look much

younger if your Hair is Dyed properly
and becomingly!—

This is one of the specialties of Hie
Marine]!» Shop. 259 Geary S’ !

Permanant Waving, Scientific Facials,
Superfluous Hair Removing, and all
Beauty Helps are specialties there by
experts'

* * *

—Street frocks in Serge—-
iSpecUl to Bcttyi

P A RIS \-r
Bernard has just designed a group of

street frocks in using touches of
Rumanian embroidery as the trimming
treatment!—

The di-esses all have long sleeves,
many unusual in their difference from
the present run of sleeves, noticeably
a slightly full sleeve gathered into a
deep fitted sleeve’. —

A fine lingerie set of unusual interest
and unique development is of black
georgette, with trimming of silver lace ’

—POLLY.
* * *

FOR Summer Ftirs!—
For Remodeling Furs!—

Call at the New Fur Shop of Wolf-
sohn, at 233 Grant Avenue, on the sec-
ond floor!—

Wolfsohn is a fur expert and has
had years of experience !

He has a stock of Furs and Fur Gar-
ments that are indispensable, smartly
styled, and price extremely low!

All he asks is a visit and comparison
of styles and value*!

And remember, he Remodels Old Furs
to the Latest Styles 1

»Ti
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White crepe de vith fagoted tuck*
»oiv*s the problem of party and church j-own.
For dan. injr. why not cream marmot lace orep
pmk chiffon and banded with French blue!

/

JUNE Brides 1—
June Grooms!—

Tour Wedding King» are waiting for
you at Granat Bros., 224 S Mission St!

They have a collection of Wedding
and Engagement Bings of beauty at
attractive low prices!—

With their facilities, their large fac-
tory, and their expert designers, von can
secure Hie newest and best things in
their big artistic shop !

And at surprisingly low prcei!—
Tlieir supply of Engagement King»

arid Wedding Kings is the Largest in the
West:—

You certainly should see them !
They have everything a woman wants

in Wedding Bings!
And here is a new idea!—
A Ring for lien to match the Bride’s

Ring!—
This is heavier than the Bride 1

»

Ring!— j
They can be had of platinum, of

wtiite, green or yellow gold in the same
designs as the Bride’s! —

All married men or men-about-to-be
married should have one of these Wed-
ding R.ngs !

And this will interest all women!—
Bing at $3O only!—

And. this is not all, read on!—
The first Diamond, a full cut Dia-

mond valued at 510, given away Fre^set in the Rinpr!—
This is the offer of Granat Bros!—
Now do not neglect to call and eew

this Wedding Ring!—
And remember this!—
Granat Bros, have the fittest Wed-

ding Rings you ever saw!—
They have a beau*iful assortment h»

all different colors of gold, in green,
yellow ar.d white !

These are to match Engagement
Rings and are from J7.30 to $13.00!—

Particularly you should see the Belais
Wedding Bing, made of white gold, that
look? like platinum !

And I want all women to see!—
The Orange Elossom Nuptial Rings f-
An Engagement and Wedding Ring t»

match !
These are & Granat Bros. specialty!—
I want all women to see these new

Combination Rings, so go and visit
Granat Bros- and I know you will en-
joy it!—

And be stme to see the Anniversary
Wedding Ring!—Another specialty
there !

As I have said, the Anniversary Ring
has a diamond for each year, and the
first Diamond is set absolutely free of
all charges at Granat's!—

Now, make a call for the details of
this offer! Or write or phone!—

And, by the way. Granat Bros. havve
two booklets—one on Wedding Ring»
and' the other on Anniversary Rings !—•

Just send your name and they will
send you these!—

Or call and you can get them ’
—

P. S.—All the New Silver for Wedding
Gifts are at Granat Bros!—

They are open Saturday evenings!
* * -*

The Poet's Comer
The Harlem Kindergarten School 1n

New York City is now enrolled in the
poetry class!—•

Also the Bowery Kindergarten School
has taken it up!—

The different languages used by New
Yorkers make it difficult to under-
stand for Americans.

New Y'orkors really have a language
that is arranged for them by subway
brakemen!—

But let us not lose any sympathy on
New Y'orkers—they not only do not
want but send sympathy to all who
live elsewhere

But to resume Is to resume, and here
is a gem from the Bowery Kindergar-
ten ! —Read on :■*—

THE OLD ONE
Merry little sunbeams!—

Flitting here and there!—
Joyous little sunbeams!

Dancing everywhere !
Come they with the morning light.!—«
And chase away the gloomy nighti

THE NEW YORK ONE
HuTly gee!—They ain’t no sun!—
’Cause I ain't never seed none! —

■Where I lives on the East Side!—
The sun is always in the hide!—
But, hully gee!—when it's night!—
New Y'ork's the place where lights are

bright !
All rights for everything reserved,

except to paint this on the Statue of
Liberty in Brooklyn harbor!

* * *

1 DISCOVERED an artist!—
And want all women to know!—

He :s at the Aizenberg Embroidery
Co.. H 4 Taylor St., near Eddy!—

Call and see the samples of his work
and let him figure for you !

-*• * *

—Sue AfcCiggle Salts—
You don't need bratns to be a movt*

star, you need a good shape I

b

A severe little frock of mouse colored crepe
de Caine has a scalloped overblouse that ex-tracts attention. The Maria Guy hat lifringed with jade.

* * *

(CopyriS h h 1917, by Betty Heitrielk
Ail Rights Reserved,) ,J
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	His mother’s arms are the only haven Cecil Burkett, aged 11, knows now, while a jury hears testimony as to his guilt in the killing of a chum. 7. ’The “INTERNATIONAL” photo shows Cecil and his mother, Mrs. Burkett.
	Mrs. Aida Laurine Pike, who has sued Charles Harrison Teaff for $50,000 following his announcement he was to wed Mrs. Anne Voorhies Bishop, society woman.—Photo by Call cameraman.
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